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KAIitS

Power and Light Service 
Restored; Ofdcials Act 
to Block Any Rccurrcnoe 
of Surprise Wall<out

KANSAS CITV. SepL 11 
SUiUnt cleclrieal werken at tho 
KanM< Clt7 rovter »nd Light Co. 
voted tonljht l«  eonUnne their 
wiUkout.

The uosnnounccd ilrike beraa 
Ual wldnljht and threw thb elly 
of 400.000 In tout dartaou for 
four bourt.

Arnold StcJnbcck. AhX unlaa 
repreMnUtlve «be  prc«ld«4 at the 
BtMllnc. uld **we're been pt«t(r 
decent people In the p «t . We Jut 
h»»ea’t been d»en a fair shake 
In four yean of deallnf with the 
Ufht nmpany fsr recornUlon.

Power hu been restored to thi 
elt7 by skeleton plant erewt.

KANSAS  CITV. Sept. 17— 
E lcctrlc currcnC gave ligh t and 
m otion  to thla eity again tO' 
n igh t under the watchful eyes 
o f c iv il and military officials 
dotormlncd to  bloclt any re-, 
cixrrence o f o surprise strike 
that paralyzed the metropoli
tan a r ta  for four early morn
ing hours.

Prompt official action imotliered 
the strike, termed outlaw by Mayor 
Jolm B. Cnae and AFL brother un- 
Iona of me «U-lkeni, but not befors 
It hjid Impeded Uie work of delense 
plants, blacked out hoipltals, stop
ped elcctrlc-powcred irawpoTtaUon 
and tbreat«ned the waur lupply.

At tiie height of the strike, police 
aelMd six men. Including Albert P. 
Wright, represenUUve of the Int«r- 
naUonftl Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers (AFL), Men who wUhed to 
retura to work were given poUca pro- 
tecUon and virtual!? normal service 
was restored by mld:momlng.

The restoraUon was accomplished 
by 60 men at the power company's 
two plttnti.' The company normally 
employs over 316.

O. T . Shoemaker, vlca president In 
charge of productlo:  ̂tor (ha Kansas 
0117 Poircr ana^Mht company, said 
tonight conUnnatlon of power s«r- 
»Jce now\couW be expected without
InterrnpU^J-r / ' ' - : i  -

— “ We-lUveli^oot^* ̂ eh Ih'eacU of 
the two main pUnts’.’’ be salS;~&nd 
they w e  equipped to stay there as 
long M  ace»tsvy.’‘_

B. J.' Oweo: vlceVealdent of tlie 
union local; said .-If Ihe strike Isn't 
settled salUfactorlly (or us by 3 p. m. 
tomorrow we plan to remove the 
skeleton crews In the planu," Re* 
mcval of th# union men would leave 
some non.unlon workers.
• In Wojiljlugton. th# defense medi

ation board called upon striking cm' 
ployes'of the Ksjuu City Power and 
Light company to return to work 
and asked national aPL oiricers to 
exert every Influence to get the 
back on Uiejr Jobs. ■

Tlje strike was called without 
womlnR at midnight, afler recom
mendation by tiie medlaUon board 
yesterday that Uie company, and 
union permit the courts and the 

(CvnUnutd on Fm t. Calunn 2)

FLASHES of
LIFE

/ T h o y ’ ro  Stuck
CAMP LEE. Va^Thc three ... . 

mandlng generals balked midway In 
the tAslc of selecting ilnnllsts from 
photOEraphs in a ‘’prettiest sirl writ
ing a Camp Lee Eoldler" contest. 
They asked to be relieved by a board 

. of "young Ueutenant.1,"
Enlisted men editing Uie comp 

newspaper, sponsors of Uie contest. 
Insisted that the generals complele 
Uie Job, slaUng. .-n-e don’t want 
anybody with a smawk to be abe to 
-go to the generals about it."

The EWerals went back to w6rk.

Xboro ’ B a  Soghouso 
CHIOAOO-Adolph Joralls, father 

of It children dldnVmlnd tt so much 
when he had to live In the bam 
with trie' cows for two - weeks while 
his mother-in-law was vlsttlns the 
family. '

But.'he told’ Judge Rudolph De
sort. the recent birth of two calves 
so crowded the quarters that he 
would have to move Into the chicken 
coop.

JoaUU was in auperlqr..ceurt on 
his wife's complaint that he was 
two weeks behind in ‘

. .  1 her. separate malnten- 
, anoe suit.

Whin he promised to make up the 
arrearage, the Jurist, ordered him 
to return to his house,

B U n d U e o 'i  W » k
ROME. a».-Tw o blind men are 

Installlni *1 «0  worth of machinery 
and other eoulpment in •  shop here, 
when lasUllatlon Is completed they 
wUl be prepared to serve those who 
want:

1. Orlst ground.
' a. Feed mnied.-

3. Furniture manufactured. .
4. FMmiture repaired.
5. Plano tuned.
•. Any sort of radltf or electric 

•ervic*.
7. A lawyer.
Vaughn Teirell, bUod Rone at- 

lomey, and’ his co<worker Stanley 
Rogers, want to demonstnite their 
theory that *'bUod peo^e can do 
ftUUed work If given the.opportun- 

. U>'.“

ition Marks Jerome Fail-

TWO QUEENS were crowned last night at Jerome by GorcniDr Chase A. Cbuk to provide a high point of 
the annnal Jerome county fair. Selected from a (Icid of 19 coiitrstaota were Mlu MsJeljrn Msy Sanbrrg 
(riibt) as defense bond and ilamp qoeen and Mis* Anna Mse Uurks as fair queen. Tlilrd pbco honors 
weal to Miss Lydeann Snyder. (News Photo and Encravinc). ' .

Idaho’s Chief Crowns. 
Jerome Fair Queens

Coronation Hisrhlights Agricultural Festival 
.: . "V^thiTwji.PftyflAhead.

.JEROME, s/pti\7— Crowning o f two queens and announce
ment o f a  third w inner In tha. contcsl for regal honors pro
vided tonight's h igh ligh t o f the Jerome county fair, which has 
two "b ig " days ahead. i

Governor Chase A. Clark, os guest of honor, was Introduced 
by R. E. Shepherd, Jerome, and the stale ’s chief executive 
officiated a t the coronation o f the queens. Miss Mndeiyn May 
Sanberg was selected as defense bond and stamp (jueen, and 

Miss Anna Mae Buries was

ES

FOR F. E.
Early Settler and Business 

Man of Filer,Twin 
Falls Passes

Frederick E. Dnvke. one of Tu'ln. 
Falls county's first settlers n 
long Ume Filer and Tn-ln Falls 
builne.'M man. died at noon yealer*' 
da>’ 'Bt hb .residence at aS8 Elm 
street tollowlnc a lotnt Illness. 
DeftUi came on hLi GStli birthday 
anniversary. ••

On.account of 111 lienltli Mr. Drake 
kod retired from tl)o Drake mor
tuary In Tn-ln. FalLi in 1033. Ills 
condition had been critlcnl Uie po.it 
week since Buffering nnotncr stroke.

FunemI servlcti wlU be held at 
the Filer Methodist church at 4 
o'clock Friday nftemooi). Rev. G. L. 
Clark of Twin Falls Presbyterian 
churcli oftlclntlnR. Burial, under di
rection of Uie Wllcy funeral home, 

be in Use Flier cemetco’.
>m Sept. n . IBia, at Moicft. IIL, 

___Drake was a teacher and farm
er In'.Nebraska b<;forc coming to 
Idaho In 1D04 to clear the saRe- 
brush from, a Maroa district farm. 
He.operated the farm unUl. lOia 
when he established a furniture and 
undertaking business in Filer. In 
September. IBM. he entered busl- 
ness in Twin FalLi cstabllshlnR Uie 
Drake mortuary wlUi which he was 
actively identified for 10 years. .

He serx’cd onii term. ItfM-iODO, os 
ICeqUnurU on'l'mgs 2. Colunn S)

named fair queen. Miss Lyde- 
ann Snyder was awarded 
third place honors In the con- 
leat wlilch had in. piirilclp.anU.

To Get Bonds 
Each winner will receive a $23 

defense bond, n.i well as otlier prUes 
provided by Jerome merchants.

Tlie queens were Belectcd by votes 
ciwl UirouKh the sAle of stajnps and 
boncl.n. Cainp.ilBn to sell the stamps 
and bonds got uuderway in. tiiis 
county only last TJuirsdny and offl- 
clftli f.ald today lliat ceconls show
ed stamps In the value of II.542.75 
and bonds lii the value of H.035 
have been sold to dale.

In district 4-11 Judging compeU- 
tlon. tlie Ooodlng county ehamplon 
all-girl stock Judging team ama.-uecl 
a top total of 000 points to take 
first place. TI»Li team consists of 
Juana En.'.unsa, Gertrude Komher 
and Mice Bown. Otlier counties rep- 
re.iented Iricluded Ca.islA. Lincoln. 
Twin Palls, Minidoka and Jerome. .

Be-iuit-̂  of Uie boys’ souUi central 
Idaho <-H and FJ'JV. lair Judging 
of beef, swinc, dairy cattle and 
slieep, and In an open class on beef 
and horses, were being tabulated to- 
nlKlit and will be announced soon.

Thucr.day’s schedule Includa dLi- 
trlct 4-H home economies Judging 
contest at 0 a. ro^Litrlct 4-K style 
revue contest,'OTSO a. m.: district 
4-U boj's demifastxftUons. I0i30 a. 
m.; dl-ilrlet 4-H girls demonstra- 
tlon-v 1 p. m.. and district 4-H Joint 
awards meetlnit at,4:30 p. m.

'.Itaee IlcaulU
In horse', mule and pony ____

tills afternoon, results' are as fol
lows: mule race. Bob Trec.i. first; 
saddle horse race. Wayne Thompson, 
first; J. Ix Longshore, second and 
Uwrence Renner, third, first heat: 
andt Bobby Cnllen.-Bob Roseberry

(Cnnllnutil on r«fa *. Colaaa ”

British Move to .Prosecute
Wartime Food Profit Racket

LONDON,. SepU 17 (/TH-BrlUln U 
on the verge of stem prosecuUon of 
persons Involved la a warUme food 
racket of great magnllutle.-toforrned 
persons-disclosed tonight.

ThB.‘flr»fcsi8«» may be brought 
Into court tomorrow. Those In the 
know say they will deal with black 
market operations Involving hun
dreds of tons 4>f the most valuable 
fpodstuffs, even those stocks whleh 
had been built up as »  reserve 
m los t Oeman Invasion. •

Scotland Yard and operatives o( 
the food ministry uncovered the evi
dence of the racket.- TradlUonallr, 
official sources maintained thelrill- 
ence today, even V te r the tlrstxtory 
broke In the tondon Evening Prta .

It was not unexpected, however, 
for In both the newspapers and la

parliament tliere have been i 
plainu for months about black j 
ket profiteering In food and clothing 
supplies, virtually all of -which 
raUoned.

Informants disclosed tonight that 
Uie black market has operated both 
with stolen goods and through sha
dow corporations with fabricated 
trade turnover , statements whl^ 
built up large and secret stodc^.

euch - companies are reputed to 
have done it business amounUs 
hundreds of thousands of poun 
year.

Scores of food truclci have b m  
hijacked and stolen throughout the 
country each week and their con
tents sold at high prices through the 
bootleg merchaoduini lystem.

FASHION REVUE’S 

FEAMS LISTED
R. J. Valiton to Speak- on 

Sale of Defense Bonds 
and Stamps

Wliit Uie scene set tor Ihe nunuivl 
fall style revue lo be presenlet) thLi 
evenlnff at Radio Rondevoo, offlclnls 
last nittht announced final dcUlls 
of tlie progntm to be offered In con
junction with sliowlng of the latest 
autumn fashions.

Speaker of Uie evening will be R.
Valiton. clialrman of the com

mittee on part^MpaUon of mcrcbniits 
In the currenfUcfen.-ve savlnKo bonds 
and stamps &ale, and he will tell of 
this effort. The lO-mlnuie tiillc will 
"ile-ln" closely with U'o plim of
utlllrlng a defcn.-.c stamp as tlie ad-. 
mUsloij for each person ntlciulli 
Uie event, whlchTjpcn)! at 8 [j; IIT

Features, besides a dUUnctlve dec
orative .scheme and background mu
sic. will be appearance of Wnyne and 
Roberto, local dance team. A rc- 
hcorsal was conducted last eveiilnff. 
Mrs. Tom Alworth Is scrvliie as 
coach for the'modeLi: and decora
tions arc In ciiurgc of Wilton Peck. 
a.islsKd by Ed Ehlers, dLiplay man 
of tlie Idaho Department store; J. 
O. Clark of Uie C. C. Anderson store, 
and ChucI: Williamson of the J. C. 
Penney company store.

Twin Falls Jewelry stores are Join
ing wlUi clothhw merchanLi in the 
event by prescnUng ‘displays of Uie 
latest In jewelry.

Win Wright and his orche.ntra will 
provide Uie music. aiiBmented by Jnj- 
Spraclier at the tolovox. .

FLAimo
13 Fire Departments and 

300 CCC Boys Battle 
Wind̂ Fanned Blaze.

SOITTH BERWICK. Me.. Sept. 17 
</P>—Southern Maine's worst forest 
fire spread unchecked throush Uo* 
der-dr)' pine w'oods tonight and fire 
officials believed only a 13-liour rain 
could quench the blaze.

A camp and a farm hoû e 
destroyed and several other buUd- 
Ings were Uireatened as 13 fire de- 
partmcnta and 500 CCO, boys fought
> confine'the wlnd-fasnbd flames
> 0 spanely setUed wooded area.
PiroflBhten had only w-ater haul

ed from Korth Berwick.
*^18 is souUiem Maine’s worst 

forest fire, and the only salvation 
would be a 13-hour downpour.'' sold 
Fire Chief James BuUer of Ber- 
wlclc.

Be'.said naif the stricken ana 
ordloarlly was swamp land, butthat 
Uie draught had dried It so that In 
places the.fire was traveUng under
ground. felling-slant pine trees by 
btuDlni; off the rooto. ' .

pour of the largest dairy farms 
in southern Ualne were in the dan
ger 'are*.

RECORD TAX 
ilNOWA!
wiiiiiioyst

Congress Gives Final Appro
val t^ Measure Expected 
to Raise $3,553,400,000 
to Help Finance Defense

<lly ’Hie A.-l.̂ oclalc<l Prc.'s)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 17 — 

rile  rccorcl-brcaklng revenue 
bin—dcslKncd to  mlse S3,553.- 
400,000 to help flnnncc the 
huge delcnse program— re
ceived the final approval o f 
;onKre.ss today and was dls- 
potched lo I’ rc.sldcnt Roo.sc- 
vclt.

Tlie hl.slory-maklng meas- 
e h cxpectrd lo lift federal reve

nue Iiliove the *13,000,000.000 mark 
next je;ir but. bccnur.r of mountlnH 
defen-.c cxuriidlturcs, H will not be 
enough in rarry out Srcrclnry Mor- 
geiitlinii's .suRKc.Mlon U»a Iwo-thlrdj. 
of KOVcrniia-nJil cor.U be ;i.ild from 
taxation iwid only onc-Uilrd <r̂ om
borrowlnr. '

Srullerlnc Dliienl 
Only a *c:»ltprlii({ of "no" was 

heard wlicn ihi- nieiL-.iire — n coin- 
proml.ne bnwrrii scpariitc bills 
pa.wcd by ihp ĉll.•̂ le and hoii-sc — 
was voleti mxm Ilnnlly In Uie ^cn- 
ote.

nirrc wa.'. !-omc p^Qlĉ l from Sen- 
irs McCurioii (D-Ncvt and Hiom- 
(O-Utahi bcrnu;.c .lUnU-Blc met- 
were nol c.tcnipied Irom excr;,i 

profits ia)̂ e.'.. A pi-ovl.-ilon lor this 
purpoAC had been voted by the 
aenntc but wn.n knockc<l out by a 
confercnce coininiucc which adjiut- 

i scnntp-tiou.ic differences.
After till- senate action. John T. 

Jone.i, director of IntMr's-Tion-pari- 
Issn league and CIO leglslntlve rep
resentative, declared the bill would 
place "an extremely heavy burden 

low Income groups least able to 
. while fnlllnir to tax adc<]uately 
big corporations and wealthy Indi
viduals."

Sweeping Effect 
The IcKlslatlon- will offect. -. 

rectly or indirectly. pracUcally every 
clUu-n and will bring an estimated 
4J30.000 addlUonal persons under 
the Income tax stmcture by lower
ing czcmptlor:<> from «3,000 to tUOO 
for married persons and from (600 
to 'S7S0 for single individuals.

The lowering of exempUons 1* es- 
tlmatc'd W  raise *303,000.000 of ad"-: 
dlUonal revehue.

Allhough bringing many “lltUe 
■ (ConUi.ur.1 vtx I'.s. i. Column 1.

BBITAIN LOSES SUBMARINE 
WNDON; Sept. 17 (/D-UM3 of Uie 

British submarine F33 was umouae- 
ed tonight by theadmlxilty.
\ The sQbmarinevM-anew-typeand 
its specifications Iwvs no; been d|$- 
c W i ;  A :il»i«r  ship; «3 ,- .wm rt- 
torted lost ewUer month:

K n o x  R e v e a l s  N a v y  

S e a r c h  i n  P a c i f i c  

F o r  G e r m a n  R a i d e r

Sweden Loses Three ^  
Modern Destroyers

Series of Mysterious'Explosion.s Wreck Ships 
in Fjord South of Stockholm

<Uj- 'nie A.---.OCl:ilr<l rir;.M
STOCICMOL.M, Sept, 17—Three o f Swedon'n be.sl modern (!<•- 

.•̂ troyer.s exploded and .'sank today In a .si.t Ic;; o f niy.stcrlcu;; 
bla-sL̂  In Harsfjaerden, a fjord  .south o f Stockholm lon^ used 
a.'i a naval proving’ Kround'and anchorage.

(DNB. o ffic ia l German new.s UKcncy, .said a troop iran.-;])ort. 
also burned and ;;ank. A nilne-layi'r, the Kla.s l-'l<;nilng, wti.s 
damaRcd severely when her carso of mlne.s blew up. I-'lre 
.spread lo nearby Maer.sgarn.s Uilatul, whore amtntinlllon 
dump.s arc localrd, It said.)
The de.stroyers lost wc.-ro ilie  
Goleborg. a sleek. 1,0-10-ton 
ve.s.sel built In 10U5: and the 
Klan Horn and Kliu' UitKln, .sKIrr 
.̂ hlfvi of 1,01.'0 ton:i each, built In 
IU32. Normal comiilPincnl.-' of the 
U if« would number 300 nirn,

.Verified c.\.-,ualt'l.’s were 31 killed 
ml 11 InjuriM, but the loll wa.i br- 

Ileve<l to be liltclier. Finnilng oil

lAYLOR SCORES 

POLIMTREi
Former Attorney General 

Hits State Dependence 
on Washington

BUHL. Sept. 17-J. W. Taj-lor of 
Duhl, former Idnlio attorney Kcn- 
eral. told Suhl Klwanlans today "we 
are helping to abollsli our constitu
tion by our own actions."

Oue.« speaker at tpejKlwanl;, 
meeting. Taylor, who rATred from 
state office last Jnniiary. db̂ ur.'̂ ed 
"Tlio ConstltuUon of Idaho." 
said:

"Our consUtutlon is one of Uie 
best of the state con.sUtutIons. Peo
ple are eomplnlnlng becau'e the 
federal government U encroacliing 

the consUtuUonal rights of Idaho. 
! must be on guard against Utal, 
a matter of fact, -we are helping 

U) abolish our constltudon by our 
own actions. .We go to Washington 
for money, and we have to spend it 
pretty mucli ns Wo.<ilUngton cllcutes. 
Our governor Is nollhlng but an of
ficial Un cup carrier or beggar to 
obtain donations from Washington: 
but It Is a fact of human nature that 
Uie man who pays the bllbi runs the 
show, unless he Is a sucker—and 
tJncIe Sam has not shown any signs 
of being a sucker. As long as we 
accept money from the federal gov
ernment we will sacrifice our rights 
’ a sovereign state.
'Idaho has-done noUiIng to 

habilitate herself during the depres
sion. ' Tf the ploneet? who seUled 
and developed thLi counuy had had 
no .more energy, confidence and Ini- 
UaUve than the present generaUon. 
there would not be a white man 

(Coetln<>»i eo S. Columa I)

News of War 
In Suihmai'y

(By T h e  AsspcUted Pres) .
SecreUry kno* dlsclcaes Ameri

can navy Is eonvo}'lng BrlUsh- 
boUDd cargoes on north AUanUo 
and hunting for German surface 
raider In Pacific.

Ruitlans repctfb smaslilng pan- 
ter forces of Col.-O«n. Helmr 
Quderlan In mammoth tu k  batUe 
near Bryansk; Germans claim 
campaign in .Russia Is ‘'develop- 
ictg Into an operation of the greau 
esteslent"

in myjteh^ blast; Red .parMJiuU 
iroopa oecapy- Teberao outsfclrta, 
b tt iW  -BrtOsh’ to-Iran- capital: 
British 4ta<« a u s  layer-cak* rsld 
on ooeopled ?^jajee with S », 
fl«llt<r« and .boinbeTs;-iO«nnans 
wain ■ftUPaiWaas-ttaCr-m-boa. 
tatet for.aafetjr D f NaH tnops.;

w.hu li .-.piPiicl cn-T
a thuruui:h clirt-l:.

SwnlUh niiviil 
llipy wpre iil a lev I for

iTlie ĵwcdl.̂ h-AllleriCl̂ n iira.s 
cliaiiKC in New York rccclvi-d 
Stockhuini dUimCch .̂ aylnK a boiler 
iibojirtl the CotcborK rxplndcil. In- 
dU-ixllnpT that Uil.i loiii-liril off the 
ollii-r b1n.̂ M.)

Reds Claim Victory 
In Battle of Tanks

Russians Report Smashing: of Blitzkrieg 
Leader’s Crack Panzer Troops

lald the Red army lo.it 30.000 killed 
and wounded there In a month of 
fighting but added Uiat the Ger- 
isns lost from 35,000 to.fiOm 
Tlie Germans were said to have 

iMt 10,000 killed and wounded. 100 
field guns and 100 mlne-throwers to 
Russian, fighters under Morshal Se- 

I Timoshenko at Yartsevo on 
Uie norUiem end of the central 
front.

This thrust of Timoshenko's was 
believed to have bpen planned to 
relieve German pressure on Lenin
grad.

Smash in Center 
Even before the new gain wos re

ported Russians told of a continuing 
counter-offensive along Uie center In 
which .the Germans were thrown 
bsck in two sectors after having suf
fered an earlier and major defeot 
before Smolensk.

The Germatu, making no menUon 
of Uils Uieoter on the Moscow ap
proaches. dwell principally upon the

(CoollDU«<i oa r«r* :, Culanin t)

(By Tl»e Ar.ioclated Prc-sni 
T lie Red army reported today it had .<;ma.shed the crack 

panzer troops o f Germany’s b litzkrieg leader, Co!.-Gen. Heinz 
Guderlan. the phantom general o f the French campaign, 

Germany's Iron general— the man who matched mechanlza- 
tlOQ against the Maglnot line and won— was said to have been 
bested in  a  ro(tring battle o f  tanks, his own favorite veapon, 
near Bryansk, 230 miles from  Moscow.
...IJje Soviet communique to ld  o f great ^ed  operations on.a^ 
curving central front extcn'*!- 
ing -from Yartsevo, 30 miles 
northeast o f Smolen.sk. down 
post 'Y o Ia ya  to the Bryansk 
sector.

Quderlan was sold to hsve lo:it 
'two-thirds o( his effecUveV In an 
explosive collision with mns.«d Sov
iet unks.

Losses Lilted
The Russian comnnmlciite tald 
leso were Gudcrlan's loiies; :0,000 
len dead and w-ounded and prison- 

.n. SOO unks. "JO armored cars, 1̂ 25 
Uucks. 1&5 planes. 65 heavy ma
chine-guns. ei trench mortars nnd 
several Uiousand rlflc-i .and lurgc 
quanUUes of ammunlUon.

The German claim of having de
stroyed Uiree Soviet armies In Uic 
Lake Ilmen district south .of Lenin
grad brought a quick answer from 
MOKOW. The Russian

LEGION ENDORSES 

FOREIGPOLICY
World War Veterans Urge 

Immediate Repeal of 
Neutrality Act

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 17 l/1’)-'n ie  
American l<eglon national conven
tion by voice vote today endorsed t̂he 
foreign policy of Uie president and 
congress and urged Immediate repeal 
of Uie neutrality act and removal ol 
all geographical limitations on move- 
menU of DnUed SUtcJ-trOOW;

Tlie delegates swept a.-iide a min
ority report which sought to (orbld 
the naUonal adminlstraUon ’ from 
giving lend-lease aid to Soviet Rus
sia. A roU call vote-first of Uie con- 
venUon—showed a count of 874 to 
GOi In favor of tubllng the report.

The defeat of Adolf HiUer b "our 
present notional objective" Uie con- 
venUon decided, and then voted a 
demand that "if-flghUng Is neces
sary to defend the United States, we 
Insist upon being prepared to do the 
fighUng outside of the United 
suite*."

Near the close of the convention's 
most ImportAnt bu3tne.u session the 
delegates accepted New Orleans' In- 
viUiUon to entertain the 1H2 meet- 
Ing Sept. 31 to 25, after AthmUe 
City, the other principal contender, 
withdrew.

First fireworks of Uie day come 
when Uie foreign relaUons commlt-

(ContlniMd oa Fu* t. Column *)

Many Methods 
Now Protect 

Sliij)j)hig
'llv The A.-,soclalt<1 Prr.-..-!! 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17 —  
Secretary Knox revealed today 
that tlip American navy was 
convoyltig Brltl.sh-bound car- 
Boc.s on llio nortli Atlantic 
and, In addition, had been 
.'^carchlnR for a German sur
face raider believed to be op- 

atlng on the Pacific.
But, he added, escorting 

::r()U|!̂  of im-rrliant. .ililiis was #fily 
r iimiiv nirilux^ tlmt wore In 
iliicr iJir World war. he wild.

of proI<-cimg RtllpplllK 
• liltli tirul been perfected 
lie navy Wii.i employing them

i>IL
i-aljliict officer made It 

I the ndiiiinl.iiraUon had 
caiijn-d Uie long nmouldcrlng con- 

lonal il'-baie lor and agoIn.\t 
coiivoy.-i (limply by onlerlng them In
to .’.ervlire. oUier tlpvelopnients on Uio 
International and deIen^c fronts at
tracted Washington's Interest:

• l.rfl<in on Iteconi 
Secretary Jones, the federal loan 

adinlnl5trntpr. luinounccd Uiat *100.- 
Bs belnK provided to help 

jtiL\f.ln buy war materlab In tlUs 
counlry. The iriinsactlon Involves 
an advuncc payment on minerals 
which Ru-vila ti lo ship to this 
country.
• It was announced In the house' 
that Prrslclcnt Hoo.^evclt woilld oend 
a new refjuest for lend-lease funds 
to coiigre.'.i tomorrow.
.llouxe debate found Rep. Wood-* 

ruff (R-Mlrh) a.v,ertlng that Presi
dent Roa^e '̂ilt’s order to attack j  
German U-boats and nuders waa'v 
“nothing le.u than n declaration of 
war" and Uiat neither the army nor 
imvy was reody for war now..

New York horror was ' Jtnuned 
wlUi shipping. 104 vessels, induding 
S3 British. Dutch and Norwegian 
vcsseU having arrived within 38 
iioursrThls led-reportera toiiiik S 
rotary Kno* l^thfl 
vessels was for the pufpose 
Ing convo}’«. . ' ■ ■

Conroys Plus 
He did not reply specifically, but 

the Inquiry did lead to'hU' 'sUte- 
ment that among oUier methods, tha 
convoy system was In..use. To  as* 
sume that convoying wat tha only ' 
meUio ', he said, would be to put & 
narrow construcUon on President 
Roosevelt's shoot-on-slght speech 

■ of lost week.
The lecreury would not dldclost ' 

how far to sen. the American navy - 
was escorUng the convoys, and cald 
'• would be "unwise and Indlacreef^
.. go Inu> details when asked If Uio ' 
vessels were being turned over to 
the protecUon of the BriUsh navy, • 
In the vicinity of Iceland: • i 

He said Uiere had been no brushes 
between Amerlc în ■ and axis war
ships since U»e “capture o# doatroy? 
orders were given earlier Ciis week., 
and when asked whether the na»y 
would Inform the public U 1‘ 
“caudies a raider." he replied:

"We'U tell U»e world about It,"
He dLKlcuod that the savy 

"Uiinks" an axis ratd^ Is at large 
In Uie Paclfle area of the Oalapacea 
islands. (Thero wero reports that a 
Dutcii vessel bound for the 'Onited 
StAt«s was sunk In that rtflaa last 
week but so for there has been ao' : 
verlflcaUon.l The secretary tndteal«- ' 
ed the navy was hunting for the . : 
raider, but said It’ had never lieen 
able to find out dennitety-wlMtber 
It was there.

Avoiding All New Federal 
Taxes Means Dull Existence

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17 An 
Individual could avoid all taxes un- 
dtr the record U.553.400X>00 revenue 
measure approved finally by the 
senate today — but It wouldn't be 
any fun. ' .

In the first place, a person would 
have to make no more than *750 
a year. If single, or tlfiOO. if mar- 
Tied, to get out of filing an income 
Uz return.

He could walk as far as he wanted 
to, but he couldn't rtde on a train, 
plane, bus or boat to any place 
where the fare was »  cents or more 
(the tax is 9 per cent). He couldnt 
drive his ear US annual use tax).

He eouldnt have
oUier B'per cent on-his mooCAly 
bUIi. A 10 per cent tax would keep 
;hls from telesrvphlng birthday 
treetings to .a rich aunt and an
other 10 per rent levy would fortald 
a loni-dlstanee teiephooe call from 
a pay-booth. ■ .• • •

He could buy a waiblng machine 
fer his home bat.'becauie of 10 vet 
cent nolsaneo taxts, he csuldn’t 
ha>i«  new r«frlg«ralor,'a radloi, a 
iahciooBrapte. « :e o iw t»«  Mmcm-or «

I s e T ^ ^ e h it e .

Jewelry and furs would be out— 
there's another 10 per cent on those 
—and he would have to give up 
poker to avoid a 13-cent-a-pack' 
rate oa playing cards.

He-could buy clgmreta under pres
ent tax rates, but hQ couldnt light 
up because of the new bUl's 3-cent- 
>-thousand levy on matehe*.
I f  he wanted to see a movie, he 

would have to find one where the 
Uckets sold for 9 nmU or leas (Uie 
tax is 10 per cent on admissions 
abo>-e that) and he eouldn't go to 
a night'club, because the tax would 
be S per cent of hU bill;

Be could drink a botUe of beer 
but wbuld have to abstain from 
Uquor or wine. . - -

I f  hU U ^ t bulbs burned out, ha 
would have to turn to candles oc 
kerosene lamps because then is a. 
6 per cent levy on bnlha.

And to 'eee i«e  taereued,estaU 
taxes. ba!;woul<l hava.-to .dit quickly;

OEAOLINESETIN: 

SEAMEN’SSTR®
Government Reported Rbady J 

to Seize 11 Ships at "
Four Ports

(By niB AsMclmted.I 
The government wa« repMadli 

night to.be prepared;te 'm nv) 
sUlke-bound ships at tour easl'iM'' 
and gulf poru unlea itrlki^ 
men and ship ownen agmd-b 
mlt a war-bonus'dlspnta'tbia]
Uon by noon today.- ••-v 

It was leameo that AdmlnlX 
& land, chalrtnan of tlM.tT. BT 
lUme i .........................
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HON W E  

I N *  DRIVER
Four Occupants Unhurt 

,in Accident North 
of Filer

Ona znembtr o( Uie coast OfUlIery 
en rout« rrom Miclilsnn to Oregon 
WM Injured w«l liU four compun- 
loiu escaped unhurt when n IB10 
two-door MdAtj Iftlletl to ncKotlnlo 
“Dead Man-8" curve nortli or Filer 
lu l  nlftlil and wu badly dunasctl-

In the Twin Folia county smcnil 
hocplUI with ui Injured left shoul
der U QuenUn Chapman, about 30, 

'^ h o  was cinvlns Uie niivclilnc, WIU> 
1 ^  were Richard ^ScCllntock. Har
old Mlelke. Theodore Marcos nnd 
Chester Cmudo.

All are orlgUially fro:n MIchlEan 
and they had been tmnsforred to 
Port 6t#v«M. Ore. Uiey wero en 
-touto to their duties with coait ar
tillery Uiero and tlio four pojiaen* 
gers were «4leep whan' the crash 
occurred. Slierllf W. W. Lowery. 

' who Investigated with oUier oCflcem, 
Indicated that Chapman may linve 
doicd while driving. The car tore 
up gravel and Ioom Oin for 350 feet 
before overlumltig and strlklne an 
embankment. It wtji badly damaged 
at the front and lop.

The macJilne «tw truveHrte norUi 
toward Buhl al Uie lime of tlie 
craah ahortly before II p. ni.

M  BILL GOES 

TOWHIIE HOUSE
Irvra Pm * >)

' fellows" under Uie Income levy, tlie 
measure will ilmpllty Uitir Job of 
making out returns by providing a 
special optional form for gross In
comes up to P.000. Under this form, 
a man neecl merely compute hU in
come and then consult a table which 
(hows the amount of tax due.

The legislation sharply Increases 
Individual and corporatlai) taxes 
In all bracketJi. Increasing existing 
"QUlsance" taxes and tmposea new 
levies on many articles.

Uew New Bales Werk' 
Individual Income Uxes. which 

BOW start at 4.4 per cent, will begin 
at 10 per cent — 4 per cent normal 
and fi per cenl surtax. 'Hie «  per 
cent surtax applies on net income up 
to «3,000 and Inereties to 0 per cenl 
en net Income between U.OOO and 
14.000 and 10 IS per cent on net In
come between *4.000 and 18,000. It 
reaehet Tr ptr cent on net Income 
over >$.000/)00, compared with the 
present 1A per cent.

As as example of how the new 
n tu  would work out. a single man 
with a Il,fi00 net Income would pay 
t7840 under the -ne<s measure com
pared with only U8.1S under pres
ent law. A married man with the 
■une Income would pay so, compared 
with nothln« at present.

MapufacUucrs sod retail aales 
taxeaand miscellaneous levies whleh 
the bill would impose were eatl-

Uquor —■ Increased from S3 a 
Sallon to S4- 

Tires and tubes — Increased to 
8 and 8 cents a pound. reapecUvely. 
Previously the Ux has l>ecn a<i 
cenU and 4 cents, respectively.

Admissions — One cent for each 
10 cents or fraction thereof paid, 
except that so tax would be levied 
on children under 13 years of age 
If the admission charge U less than 
10 cents. \

Automobile — Manufacturers' 
aales tax Increased from three and 
one-half per cent to seven per cent. 
An annual use'tax of SA would also 
be levied on all pauenger cars. Thla 
Is a new tax as are many other 
levies, which Include:

Cabarets — Flvo per cenl on the 
' amount of the bill.

Club dues — Heven per cent If 
the dues exceed SIO, 

ttadlos, phonogrsplis and record.i,

.'elephooe Calls
Long distance telephone calls — 

five cents on each .40 cenls or frac
tion on calls costing more than 34 
cenU.

Telegraph, cable and rodlo mes
sages originating to„ tlie United 
States — 10 per cent of the charge.

Local telephone bills — Blx per
cent of the monthly bill.

Electric ilRht bulbs ~  Five per
cent manufacturers' tax.

Electric fans, electric, gas or oil 
heaters and other electrical nppli- 
snces — Ten per cent manufac
turers' tax.

Jewelry and furs — Ten per cent 
. reUll sales.tax.

Matches — Tb'o cents per 1.000. 
except that fancy wooden matches 
which are taxed at cents a 1.000.

photographic apparatus, electric 
- signs, busmess nuehlnes, wa.ihlng 

machines used In'wmmercial laun
dries. optical equipment and rub
ber products — 18 per cent.

Toilet preparations and cosmet
ics — 10 per cent retail sales lax.

Bowling alleys and billiard par- 
■ l(?ra,i— 110 per alley or Uble, an

nually.
Pln-ball games — $10 annually 

per machine.
Slot machines — »50 annually per 

coin-operated machine. ,

f  Burley Crash 
> Injured Pa ir
BURUEY, Sept. H — Tuo Bur- 

ley men a<e In the CotUge hosplUl 
suffering from injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident tonight 
near Oaklej-. Tljey are Foster SUlk- 

' er and Gd Jones, about 30, and ex
tent of their injuries are not known.

InvestigaUon U sUll incomplete, 
acoordlnv to 6lal4 Patrolman M. A. 
Aeed, who said that a pick-up truck 
with a g^ ltne  tank on the rear 

.. driven by Vem Steel, and owned 
by Emerson Sears, attempted to 
turn and was stnick from the rear 
by the other car. The passenger car 
was badly damaged.

COAST LEAGUE SCORES 
SeatUe l, Los Angeles 0. 
Oakland 8, Sacramento S. 
Hollywood B. San Olego 1.

San PTuqcIsco «.

I

Keep the W Ititc  Flag 
0/ Sa/ctu Flulny

Now Uwec davs w ithout a 
/atal Ira flic  accldcnt in  our 

-M agic Valley.

FOR F. E. DRAKE
4C»nllRLi*tI Tnsr* Onel

Twin FuiU county coroner.
He was a member of llio Motlio- 

dLii chur'h and of liie Masonic 
lodite. Roynl Arali ciiapler. Royal 
and Selcct Miwiers council and 
Kniglits Teini>Iiir commanrterj-. Ho 
nUo was a member of Uie'Odd Fel
lows lodgei and while actlvu in biui- 
ness he was a member of Twin 
Falls Kiwani.1 club.

He is surv(yc<i by hLn wife. Mrs. 
May N, Mosney Dnikc whom he 
married at Odcrll. Neb.. April 17. lOOL 
nnd i>y Uiree children. Dr. Raleigh 
M. Drake, pBychoioay professor nt 
Mary ^ashliiRton unlverftUy. Kred- 
crlcksburff, Va.; Frederick ' Drake, 
Jr.. Dougias aircraft employe al Lo.̂  
Angelee. and Mrs. Don Miller of 
Twin Palis.

The body re.its now at Uie Wiley 
funern'l home in Jerome. Mr. Drake 
and Mr. Wiley were assoolaled in 
bUflincM liere for «ome time before 
the former's retirement.

lEO

AT KANSAS CITY
(CunllnuxI (rom I’lic* I)

national liibor relations board to de
cide Uie Liaiies of their dispute. The 
AFL union seeks recognition as rep- 
re.-ienlatlve of tlie 300 employes in 
tlje linemen's department.

Wright wss Uken bcfpra Police 
Chief Harold Anderson soon after 
his arresL The union rfipre.ientaUve. 
sent here from Lincoln. Neb., by 
W. B. Petty, an International or- 
ganlter, wu silent before Ander
son's accusation that he called the 
strike.

"It Is un*Airiarican to sliut down 
our piarfts without notice,"'AHder- 
son sliouted at Wright. " I f  anybody 
died as a result of Uiis I  am RoinR 
to see if 1 can’t file a murder 
charge agalnit you."

Wright was released on bond but 
latter was called before the mayor 
and the city council on a mayor's 
subpoena.

The power break shut off opera
tion of a reapiralor cnntnininB a 
31-monUi-old boy. nn infantile par
alysis victim. ESnergeney power was 
used until city current was re
stored. Urgent surncr>’ wan (>er- 
formed under candle-liRht and 
flashliRhls.

Michael W. 0'Ucrn;"“Juclc*on 
county prwecutor. conferred this 
aftornoon with Chief Anderwn on 
whether to file charges against the 
arre.nted-men.

Later city charges of trespas-i were 
filed against Wright and malicious 
dattnicUon of private property 
flRalnst the five other nieri arrested. 
Wright had-been booked earlier for 
InvestigaUon and retea.ied on S200 
bond.

The building and construcUon 
trades council, an American Fed
eration of Labor body represenUnr 
15.000 jnembern In creator Kansas 
city,'branded Uie strike an outlaw 
by formal resolution and ordered 
council members to ignore picket 
lines in their work.

At the 3 p. m. change of shift, 
about twenty night workers wero 
Mcorted Into the plant without in
cident by molercycle policemen.

Mayor Oage called for 330 special 
policemen to ser%’e Uirough the em
ergency. A battalion of state guards
men ordered out by Oov. Forrest C. 
Donnell, was not called Into action, 
but remained In an annorj-.

No official estlmnlc of actual 
damage had been made tonight. 
Molten metal cooled iji the pots of 
two plants engaged in filling de
fense orders. Tlie newly-compleled 
Lake City ordnance planU makinf{ 
small arms ammunition for the ar
my. shut down while power was off. 
Valuable senim spoiled In ho.spltal 
mechanical refrigerotors.

STARTS NEVADA TLAN\ 
LAS VEOAS. N£v., Sept, .17 (/?>- 

Ciearinp of a site for the *03,000,- 
000 magnesium plant to be built by 
the defense plont corporation sUirt- 
ed todoy at Midway. 12 miles east 
of here.

COLLEGE REGISTRATIONS 
CALDWEXJ* Sept, 17 (.1’)—Regls- 

trallon for the ID4f-43 term at Col
lege of IdaJio stood al ?70 today. It 
was announcH-b;-ML-u isess Steun- 
enberg. regLilrar. La.st yrar's total 
Waa slightly more than ÛO.

- E X T R A - 1
We've added nnoUier Taxi to our 
— Sen,’lce

TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
Prompt Courteous Drivers 

An independent BBr\-lcc, not con
nected wUh any oUier firm or 
cab line.

CHECKER CAB  
-VBRNE^OIUVIAN PH. 330

REDSVICTORSIN' 

BATTLE OF TANKS
(C/>nllnuH »hjtn r<(> U 

IlHlilIng about Leningrad and re- 
porird aho that Uie tliriisl of Uieir 
.roiiiiiem armies eastward from the 
lower Dnieper river toaurd the Do- 

vallry, Uie Crimea and uIU- 
niiiieiy the Industrial tMuiln of tlie 
river Don was proceeding with 
,siroi>E aerial support.

DIoody lUad
nie Oennan high-command Itself 

uav extraordinarily brief In Its com- 
munltitie. sayinc only that the cam-' 
palKn In Russia wa.i "developing In
to nn o|>emUon of Uie greatest ex- 
teiit," and Berllii dlspatciies iiald 
plnliily Uul Uie Notfs were iravel- 
inK ft. niOHt bitter and bloody rood 
In iheir efforts to conquer Lenln- 
grntl,

Wliile the Oerman publlo was ask
ed.ugaln to have paUenco hendlnc 
more new.n. It wan In effect admilted 
that Uie Lenlmnrd inner defeaies 
were still effective, alUiough crod. 
iml Grrniain gains forced at great 
cô t were reported.

Aiide from general reports of fur. 
tiier Ksin.̂  of unstated extent In Uie 
far soiiUi, one of the mo.it pof.i. 
live German claims made wasjhui 
in rccent aerial operations Soviet 
looses i.ad rnn 13 to 1 aheatl of tlie 
Oerman—368 Soviet pluies lost In 
lour dnj's Against 33 Oerntan craft 
downed,

fienttered Nazi bomber nttaeks ex- 
tendinK from lake Ladofia in ihe 
north to Uie Black sea in Uis r.outh 
were snld to have sunk two Soviet 
trsiLipnrl.'i. damaged a battle.tliip 
and mnny merchant and troop ves
sels. ' 

German Drive Hmashed
As to Uie central front, Moscow 

a.ueried that at the end of eight 
days of furious flRliUnE some 30 
miles northen.1t of Smolensk, about 
the town of YarUevo on Uie direct 
high roud to Moscow, • second pro
jected German offensive on the 80- 
vlei capita] imd been smuhed and 
that Slide from NaU casualUes of 
10,000 neveriil Oennwi divi.slons had 
been severely knocked obout.

On the far northern front above 
Lenlncrnd. the Plnn.i announced 
they niid captured Syvneri atalion 
on Uie main linn Lenlngrad-Mur- 
mansk railway and had croued to 
the south shore of the river of that

On anoUier und far disUnt front 
—the west—'Britain gave a r.|>cctac' 
ular demoiutration of her greatly 
rising air power by /.ending big 
squadrons of Immtwrs escorted by 
more Uion 300 fishier planes over 
northern Fronce. A particular ot>. 
Jectlve was U>e power plant al 
Detluine.

In occupied Franco. Uie atniM- 
phere of terror grew Uiicker. Tin 
Oermann, having already shol 13 
French hostages In repri.ial for 
tacks upon Nasi soldier.i. luinouneed 
that 'hereafter Parisians of every 
cim or creed or occupation 
liable to similar euipmary execution 
unless attemplA upon the lives of 
Oennan troops were halted.

The late.st and.most terrible of 
l^mian tl̂ reaUi followed Uio.death 
or ft Nari non-commlMloned officer 
who was.uhot on a Paris street on 
Monday night.

In DriUiln. Uie extstence of a food 
racket Involving illicit dealing in 
hundreds of tons of food—.some of 
whicli had been built up against Uie 
possibility of German invnslDn—w'as 
di.nctosed and it wa.i said that prose
cutions would begin III once,

On Uie American side of Uie wat
er. one of the day's principal de
velopments W0.1 a statement of Sec- 
retaiy of the Navy Knox thal the 
United Statos fleet was now iLiIng 
all methods. Including the convoy, 
to make certain Uiat lease-lend 
supplies gel safely to Britain,

B R E V IT IE S

MOR SCORES 

POLITICALTREl

off.
"Outside of the state superintend

ent of public iiu.tructlon and the 
stale mine Inspector, not a single 
state elective officer has redeemed 
his oath of office during the post SO 
yearn.

"Our consUtullon is being discard
ed for Uie purpose of making Uie 
governor a dictator and enabling 
him to build a corrupt and Invinc
ible political machine, A certain 
red faced clown who was once gov
ernor Is already planning to get 
elected to the U. S, senate, but we 
have enough tripe In the senate al
ready.

"If Uie people do nol ukc matters 
Into Iheir hands, and protect their 
consUtuUon. Uiey hod belter stop 
crying about the destnicUon of con- 
sUtuilonal Kovemment in Europe."

Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Bertheau fang 
a duet ‘IDown Mexico Way." ac
companied by Merlin Ncfaier. and 
Mr. Bertheau sang a solo. ••Sylvia." 
accompanied by Mrs, Bertheau,

OUier guests wero the Rc'. 
James Cain of the Bulil BnpUst 
cliurch. and Homer McDonald of 
Newmansgrove, Neb,. broUier-ln-law 
of E. J. Tliomets.

“BABY SNOOKS”!
Why did she disappear? 
Where ia she nowT Join 
naUon-wIdo Snooki-hunll 

A mysterious message! 
Flash: “Nobody knows wher« 
I  yamr* Unllaah.

For latest news, tune In 
tonifibt on "Maxwell Hous« 
Cofloo Tlfflo'l

KTFI 5:00 P.M.

lloiM Vliilor»-J. T. DavU and E.
N, Uny. boUi of Twin FalU, were 
business visitors In Boise this week.

VacaUon Ends—Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Peters have returned to Amsler- 
ditm. following a vacaUon trip la 
Waupun. Wls.

Rusinns Trlp-Judge.Ouy L. Kin
ney transacted buslne.i9 In Boise yes
terday. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Kinney.

U. I. 6. B. Studenl*—Dean Brown 
and Jack Ingraham left yeaUrday 
for Uie University of Idaho. sp^Uiem 
brand), at Pocatello. '

■ Licensed—Leland Lee Talklnglon. 
33. of Jerome and June Telford. SO, 
of Twin Falls obtained a marrlBKe 
license al T»'ln Falls county record
er's office yesterday.

Moscow Student—Richard lUn- 
dall. non of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
R4indall, left yesterday on Uie “ape- 
clal" for Moscow, where he will en
roll as a freshman at Uie University 
of Idalio.

Friends VUlt—Dr. and Mr*. E. F. 
Bicknell and daughter, Beverlee, of 
Mountain Heme, and Mrs, and V^s. 
I. C. Zumwalt of Colusa, Calif,, are 
vl.nlting Mr, nnd Mrs, Thomas San
derson of Twin r*lls.

Move to Rupert—J. E, Tomlin, who 
has been a member of Twin Falls 
high school faculty for several years, 
is now serving as superintendent of 
the Aeequia school, near Rupert, and 
with his family, moved to Rupert to 
make his home two weekd ago. '

AT JEROl
and Shell Favour, first, second and 
Uiird hi tiie second îieut.

Pony race. Guy Cailen. EUiel 
L.uigc, Bob Roseberry; relay, Paul 
Calien. LawreiKO Renner. Ray 
niompson; wagon race, D, Tliomp- 
lon. Paul Cailen, A. Swalnstoni 
bronco busting, Lowrence Renner.

First day resulu of the heavy 
hortic pulling event saw teajiis of 
KeiiiieUi Daniels, Ted Edholm and 
Roy Mink, all of Gooding county, 
place first, second and Itiird. •

OpenhiR of the Uiree day county 
fair Uiis moniing saw Uie clioicesi 
of vegetables. frulU. flowers and 
oUier cDmmunlty product* and best 
types of prUe livestock of all kinds 
on display for Uie public.

WlUi a record number of anhhaU 
being cntcrnd In the livestock de
partment. there were a greht num
ber Which had to be Ued on Uie 
outalde of the barns because of tho 
overflow.

Tills morning, special aUractions 
inohided ttie flower sliow, with 
scores of-bioMonu from the gardens 
of local ciUrens and many from 
out-of-town, which were displayed 
al the community produce building. 
Exceeding all past year's recor^ 
WU.1 Uie fine school exhibit.“Whfth 
IhiH year is larger Uian any before 
and may be viewed on the east and 
we.1t ends of the produce building.

Mrs. Doris Stradley of Twin Fails 
county Ls Judging Uie school a*, 
hiblt work, while J, J. Brennan of 
Buhl Is Judging the floral entries.

Also of major Interest to nini;y 
pereons are the needlework exhibit* 
on dUiploy in Uie women’s building. 
Mrs. Eugene W. Whitman Is su- 
perlntendenl In charge.

Community evhlblta have never 
been belter Uian Uiis year, accord
ing to fair board olflcials. Filled 
with many good fniiUi and vege- 
lablcs, and decorated wiUi jrreal 
care, the exhibits show a wealUi 
of fine product*. Enpeclally out
standing are Uie nplcndid sheafs 
of gmins and clovers: com. beans, 
onions, carrots, squash, and all kinds 
of fruits which do well in this sec
tion of the enunti7.

During this monjInK’s contests 
in fitting and niiowing, Mlns Mary 
Haworlh. 16, Hazelton, won the 
grand champion award at the 4-H 
fair with her dairy heifer, ••chiclta." 
This Is MlM llaworUi's first year 
in 4-H work) and her first attempt 
at exhibltldlf. She won ,ihe award 
as "grand champion sliowmsn" and 
la n memlMr of tho Jerome count}’. 
Judging team.

Suniiuons Conies 
T o  Gooding Man

OOODING. Sept. 17 -  Funeral 
services for Ben Oroikurd. who died 
early this morning, will be con
ducted Thursday at 3 p. ni. al the 
Thompson funeral home cltapol and 
burial will be In the Elmwood ceme
tery.

Mr..aroskurd died at Uie home of 
ft daughter. Mrs. Ora Everett. Good
ing. Ho had resided here for three 
years since coming from MissourL

Sun l̂ving are his wife. Mrs. EUza 
Oroskurd, two daugliters. Mrs'. Ev« 
erctt and Mrs. L. H. Culver. Dlnuba. 
Calif,; Uiree granddaughters, nil of 
daughters: three grcat-Rrandcliil- 
dren. and a broUier and a sister 
residing in the east.

• tlNCLE JOE-K'S .

L A S T  T IM ES TO D AY
2— FEATURES— 2

FIRST RUN Ilil rictnm

Parent* ef 6en—Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Hoover-of Kimberly are the 
parent of a son born last nlgiit at 
Uie Twin Falls county general hos
pital maternity home.

Hospital BUmlisaU -  Dismissals 
from -Uie Twin Fail* coimty general 
hospiui yesterday included Inet Ce- 
darburg, M. J. Smith: Ralph Green 
and Mrs. Olaf Halverson of Twin 
Polls,

nioscew Trlp-Mr. and Mrs. J, W. 
Robertson and their son, Joe Sill 
RoberLion. and Milo Pearson and 
Ted Lake, have gone to Moscow 
where the three beys will enroll as 
freshmen at Uie University of Idaho.

Quest Leaves—Mrs. Paul Cook 
left yokterday for her home In Love
lock. Nev., after a briet visit wlUi 
relatives and friends In Twin Foil* 
and Ooodlnc- She waa (he guost of 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Duerig while In 
Twin Falls,

Resumes Htudles — Allan Duvall, 
son of Judge and Mrs. O. P. Duvall, 
left yesterday for Pocatello where 
he will be a sophomore at the Unl> 
venlty of Idaho, southern branch. 
He spent Uie summer In blister rust 
control work in northern Idaho and 
returned to Twin Palli last week.

Euler HaSplUI — f S to
Uie Tvi’ln Falls county general hospl. 
la] yesterday Included T. H. Weller 
of llaselton, Ned Spence and /Ibert 
A, Wales of Buhl. Mr*. Herman 
Clirijtlttnjon of Twin Falla. Mrs. Al
vin Hoover of Kimberly and Sam 
Rieder. sr„ of Filer.

StudenU Leave — Jim Kinney,
. jn of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kinney, 
left yesterday on the student •’spe
cial" for Moscow, where ho will at
tend Uie University of Idaho. Miss 
FniUi Kinney, his sister. left a week 
ago for Srfit Lake Oily to. resume 
her studies al St. Mory's of Uie 
Wa-istcli.

From California—Mrs. John Pay
ton and son, Ronnie, and dnughter, 
Jeannie, are here from Long Bench, 
CalK,. to visit Mr. and Mr.i. Leo 
StrelCus nnd Miss ZiUt linger. Mrs. 
Payioii Uie ilftughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Streifus and the niece of Miss 
Hager. They will be iiere for two 
weeks.

Return to Fort—Lleulenniit Ralph 
Leighton and Mrs. Lelgiiton left 
Monday for WashinBlon. alter 

xnding eight days vl.-ilUng Mrs, 
:aii-l Leighton. moUier of Llouten- 
ni LeiKhton. and oUicr Twin FalU 
ilatives and friends. Tlio,couple re

sides at Tacoma, Wash,, nnd Lieu
tenant Lilghlon U sutloned at Port 
Lewis.

Couple Relurns—Mr. and Mi's. J. 
O. WIIIIuiiM, who wero married SepL 
31, retumert to Twin Paili yester
day oftenioon and are now ot home 
al their new homo ut 251 Walnut. 
Their wodding Ulp Included attend
ance al Uie national F. T, D. con
vention In Lo» Angelcsi Redwood 
forest, Eugene .and PorUand, Ore., 
BCftlUe, Wash., and Victoria and 
Vancouver. Can.

Pioneer Visitor—Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Davli Of Greybili, Wyo,. and Mrs. 
Ermllle Williams of CaSiwrs Wyo., 
were overnight- guejui Tuesday o/ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Mlnnlck. Mr, 
Davis Is w  uncle of Mr. Mlnnlck. He 
recalled how as a youngster ht had 
passed over this secUon of Uie eeiin- 
trj-, herding catUe for markeu In 
the eastern Omalia section during 
the construcUon of Uie O. 0. L. from 
Granger. Wyo., westward.

Leave for C'cyiil—Harvey M. Cook 
and Lieutenant Ralph Powell will 
leave'wday for California points. Mr. 
Cook ho* been a vacation guest of 
hU parenU. Mr. and M ~ "
Oook. and will go to Ah._______ ___
where he will resume hie work with 
the Holly auj^r corporaUon. Lisu- 
tenant Powell, who came lost Balur- 
doy to visit his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
MllUin L. Powell. Is en route to San 
Diego, where he has been transferred 
to Uie United Slates marine base 
from Quantlco, Va.

APPROVAL GIVEN 

FORWATERMAIN
Presideatial Okeh Opens 

Way for Twin Falls , 
Project

Construction of a two-mlle steel 
water main between Twin Falls and 
Uie filter plant touUi of. the city 
wa* assured U«t night with receipt 
of announcemenl that President 
Roosevalt has approved Uie S33.S5B 
WPA project.

The district WPA office at Buhl 
received noUflcaUon of Uie approval 
yesterday, and R. W. Hampton, dis
trict director of operaUons. Indicated 
last night Uial construction would 
begin wlUiln 30 days. It was be
lieved that no difficulty would be 
encountered in obtaining Uie 3Mnth 
welded eieel water main, as Uie Im- 
porunca of the project to Uie healUi 
of the community Is foreseen as giv
ing It a priority raUng.

Mayor Joe Koehler, who received 
wire from Senator D. Worth Clark 
n the preoidentlol acUon. indicated 

Uiat the city "will find ways and 
means of meeting lU ahare of the 
financial regMmlbility to assure 
surt e f con s tra in  UiLi fall,"

The 10,000 feel of line will remove 
the present tnenaoe of a breel; In 
.........................................which

(OonllnuxI frum Pa*« I) 
lee brought forward a Uiree-polnt

eign
congress:

"We ui ................
the so-called neutrality act;

"We urge all American* to Join us 
..I an imited, whoieliearted and un
swerving support of our . govern
ment's foreign policy: to Uie end 
Uiat Ui6 American wny of life may 
survive In a world of free men."

Mingled BhouU for and against 
were heard throughout Uie spaciou,i

N O W ! Ends Saturday!

iirjimiTnsi
U S 'S  AM

JACK

KAY FRANCIS JAMES ELLISON
___ PLUS__ _̂____ :

Mtrrk M.1W/ In Olir - 
Kinllr *n< Vtw*

provision for con-espondlng plan* 
and material.

"<0) Our great polenUal bulworka 
are the AUanUc and Pacific ocean*. 
TlicsB ocean* will be our greatest as
sets or worst llabiliHes. according to 
our strength or weakness therein. 
They represent the base of our world 
strotcoy."

V  The rapid disposal of Uiese vital 
^ueflOons Icfl the choice of a new 
national commander as the principal 
bu.ilnes# for tomorrow's final session.

Two candidate* appeared to be 
leading Uit field-Lynn U. Stam- 
baugh of NorU) Dakota, the legion 
kingmakers' choice, and Edward 
Schelberllng of New York, one of the 
rank and file choices. The ballot will 
be by roll call.

W e a t h e r
IDAHO: Partly tifluily Thurs

day and Friday with scattered 
showers norUi portion. Coaler 
north portion Friday.

Maximum temperature here Wed
nesday B8 degrees, low 38; variable 
winds, clear. Barometer 25.gJ at 8 
p. m.; humidity 14 to M per cent of 
saturation. *

(By The Assoclatefl Press)
Bright, sunny skies prevailed over 

the ploteau and northern Rocky 
mountain regions Wednesday wfelle 
a eurrent ot moist air flowing north- 
wostwanl and then recurving Rherp- 
ly northeastward brought ehowers 
and thunderslwms to New Mexico 
and Arliona ■ and traces of rain to 
Blandlng, Utah. A'seeond currenl 
of moist air extends Inland from 
the Pacific causing general cloudi
ness ftcreos Oregon an(l Wa.nhlngton 
Into northern Idaho and Western 
Montana. In the area between tho

The foreign relaticnn committee 
rc|»rl was adopted by a voice voui 
nftcr the mhiorltys resolution was 
laid on the Uble.

On naUonal.defeiue. the conven
tion voted a 20-poini pronram.

"Our present nalional obJecUvc Is 
Uie defeat of Hitler and what he 
stands for, nnd all dlverUng contro- 
vcrnles should be subordinated to the 
main objective." the defense com
mittee a.'uierted.

*We appeal for unity on Uiis nn- 
tIOTial objective."

Tlie bai.ic eiefiients of naUonal d«- 
fen.ie. ihi- convention snld, were:

>) Tlie ability lo apply any froc- 
tion 01* nil of our manpower and war 
liiiiustrliil resources prompUy and 
elliclently — by universal military 
trnlnltig and federal regulation of 

r luppiy BBcncles.
, (B) 'me obllliy to carry war. 

-̂ vlUnTihavoldable. lo our enemy, and 
Uiufl prevent him from bringing war 
to us. This ability will require re
moval ef all RCORraphical llmiuiuon 

movement of forces and adequate

values S to 10 degrees above Uie 
seasonal average, but where cloudi- 
nes(i and precipltaUon prevailed Uio 
Icmperotures were normal or allghtly 
below. In eouUiem Idalio and norUi- 
em Utah highest temperatures were 
generally S to 10 degrees above the 
readings of Tuesday.

Max. Min. Pr«o. Weather
BoI*«r ....... ....84 4S .00 Clear
Burley -- -----88 8S J)9 Clear .
Butte ..... - ...70 «  .00 PL Cla'dy
Cheyenne----.711 SS . »  Clear
Ohicofo .......77 SS .00 Clear
Denver..........B4 SI .00 Ft, Clo'dy
Kama* City ....« 85 .00 Pt. Clo'dy 
Lo* Angeles ....7S SO XO Clear
New York ....80 U  .00 Cloudy
Omalia ........ 81 51 .04 Clear
PecatellB .......Si 41 .00 Clear
Portland. Ore. OS SO .00 Cteudy 
Halt Lake City 8« S4 .00 C li«r 
Ban Francisco 7S S3 .00 Clear
Beattie ........ 8S 4t .00 aoudy
Spokane ......6J 51 -.W Cleudy
Twin Fall* ...88 M Clear
Yum» ..........103 C7 .OOXClear

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
“GASH AND CARRY”

without Palnrul B.dclich.
a i K

Uood. •nay btip Esmi pnplt put sbout 3 
WfcJn SIiotdM- of kUwr luBtUoB t>nmlu I»l»noou» In bW . it

SSKi'X

•U «uta Iren jretublewl. 0«t Omb's iTll*.

BUDAPC8T BE08 E X E O V ^  
BODAPEST. Htmn ^ BgpU 1 7 ^

today Uiat'w^Bll-taofra eiSmun-
ists had been shot In Bel..........
mer Yugoslavia, for the a 
Oerman soldln,

M.OSEDCMS

J t

PUoesdt̂ to the bona
Our policy of net holding seed 
cary to preflt at the pablle'* ex
pense will remain la effect en 
our present stock. Kew ear pricee 
will be higher. This will lner«a*« 
the value ef used cars. Right new 
ail are priced downward tor Im
mediate clearance.

Save $66 on T h U  One 
37 DeSoto D. L. P^TdoT Touring 
Sedan, new finish, radio, hwter, 
good rubber, excellent appear
ance .........................-...---- .♦4«

This One Marked Down $65
1D37 Dodge Deluxe Coupe, has 
radio, heator, spotlight, new 
briRhl maroon finish, motor 
o, K . ....................... .....-...WOB

Save $09 on T h is  One 
1DJ7 Terraplane 1
dnn. finish, apptaranoe i* tope, 
motor Is not an oU pumper, tire* 
are good, clean Interior. Here U 
extra value nt a very low oeet, 
without full suaranto* of 100% 
saUstacUon or 100% refund W75

$•10.00 Below Our Coat 
1024 Plymouth Deluxe Ooupe, 
runs good, appearanco good, is 
economical. Original owner stated 
motor was not an oil pumper 11(0

• M A N Y  O TH ER S
37 Lincoln Zephyr D. L. Coup*
37 Uncoln Zephyr D. L. Sedan
37 studebeker Dicutor Sedas 
39 Ford Coupe
38 Pftrd Coupe '•'
37 Pord D. L. Tudor
38 Chev, Master D, L. Bedin 
s& Chev. SUndard Coups'

T RU C KS
30 Ford Pickup $480
18 Pord Pickup _  »37»
37 Cliev. Pickup I32S
ae Ford Pickup 8383
50 Chev. TVuck 188 ________|»5
34 Chev. Truck 15B....... ...1175

YESTEtlDAT'S PRICES -TODAY

lINIONjjDTOHrn

FOBD . tWCOLW ■ MEBCTOt

M O ST B E A V ltF U L  l O W  P ^ E  C AR !

ENJOY NEW ECONOMY WITH 95 H.P. PERFORMANCE

M A G E L
A u t o m o b ile  C o .

B A I S C H  
M O T O R  C O .

DUtrihBtoti for
DcSOTO —  PLYM O U TH
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BiAIN DELAYS 

DRIVE IN LIBYA
Nazi Push Toward Baku Oil 

Field Claims Major 
Attention

By KIRKB L. SIMPSON 
Inlcrprctlns the War News . 

Wealiier and other portenbi mlsl'l 
seem lo make n BrlUsIi offrnslvo In 
Libya a logical move, but Uie Bril* 
lah hlBh canmond moy delny aueh 
nn operation unUl It cnn nee liow 
Uio struBxb on the southern finnic 
o( the Natl-navilan btitUe line U 
turning out.

A  cryptic bulletin Irtsm HlUer 
hend(]U(irU:r( announcen tlial the 
Ocrmnn ofleailve In Ru-u Ia U "de- 
vclonins Into an opernUon o f Uie 
(creitUMt extent." Tlita probnbly re
fers prlnclp«lly to the Natl imrge 
aeroM Uie lower Dnieper. NclUier 
Ujft-elegc of Unltiumd. Uio Nail 
claimed victories aoulh of Lake Il
men. nor oltempts to' encircle Klqv 
represent alruleglc moves of first 
mRgnltudc,

DecUlve Action 
Only BWlfi Ocrmnn cowiuc.stii of 

Uio DoneUi river bndln.-cn-iiward of 
the Krcftl bend of Uic Knlcpcr. and 
Uie lower rcaclie.i of the Don In the 
vicinity of Rostov offers Hitler any 
hope of a decJalvo stroke. Once 
luilrldo Uje pipe llrio from the Baku 
oil fleldn at Ilostov. hn would have 
cut n RuMlan Jugular vein.

Ju.it what lii hoppcnlnit CMtwni 
from Dnieper brldgeheadn nelUier 
.%ldo ha.1 revealed. It Ix beyond ques- 
Uon, howover, Uiat Moscow 1a fully 
alive to Uie crUlciU nature of Uils 
prime Nail offeailve. It rot.i wlUi- 
out aayfns, also, that developmcnti 
Jn Imn. strengUibnlnp DrltLih-Rus- 
nlon military contacu and /lupply 
routes, are' keyed to Umt German 
attack, and Uiat Uie Ravnlaai have 
ma&scd picked armlcii to meet Uie 
onnlftUKht.

Tliat being Uie cn.̂ c. even though 
dound military reaaoai urge a Brlt- 
l.ih offenalve In Uie wc.item des
ert. It may await dcvelopmcnt.i 
Uie Ukraine, Whatever Ui{k force of 
British and Imperial troop.n 
mu.itcrcd In Egypt under Uie 
Brltl-ih commander there. General 
Sir Claude Auchlnlcck. mutli of It 
n\lghl bo needed In deferae o f liic 
Baku oil fields, nnd the back door 
to India via Iran.

German TaeUcs 
London Ruev.es Uiat Uie Ger

mans In the wako of Uie bloody de
feat they say Uiey Infllctecl on 
RuMlan counter attacks &outh of 
Lake llmcn, are attempting a 
Uirust to Bologoc Junction on 
main Lcnlngrad-MOBCOW rallrood. 
However, this docs not aeem likely. 
Berlin reports say merely Umt the 
Rui^ana, ttrlklnc out of Uio Valdl 
hills toward Staraya Rwua. 
Uirown back aerom Uie Lovat.

Tliero are heights, rcaclilne up 
nearly a Uiousand fcot. on both 
aides of the Stnmya nu.«a-BolOgoo 
railroad where It pierces tho Vnldal 
hills souUi of Lake Valdai. Tliat 
represents more difficult country 
thon tho aermans hsro'yet crossed 
anywhere In JtUiilo.

It  coanoe bo on tho uppec l<ovat 
Uust the niUer announced nttack 
of ■‘Brentest extent”  Is developing.

• More likely, Oerman forces from 
the Locat front are being nulied 
souUi to bolster Smolensk In Uie 
center.

Steel Granted fo r 
§1,450,000 P ro jec t

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17 (/D— 
Sufficient steel to complete the 
huge, sub-surface union cquare gar* 
ago Jn the heart'of San FrtkncUco 
was granted today by Uie priorities 
board In Woalilngton, nn officlnj of 
Uie 11,480.000 project announced 
late today,

Timothy Pflueecr, who went east, 
several weeks ago seekini; Uio re
lease of steel from Iho offlco of pro
duction management, reported Uio 
aeUon by telephone from Waahlng- 
ton.

Ho said there would be no Inter- 
rupUon of work on Uio structure, 
which Is designed to house 1,700 
tonobllea and possibly serve a 
bomb shelter In on emersency.

Shoshone Classes
Choose Officers

SHOSHONE. Sept. 17-Cla.-!a. of- 
fleera of Shoshone Jilgh school were 
elected this week, and class advisers 
wero appointed by Bupt. H. N. Har-

Senlors—Henry Klosey, president; 
Gloria Osborne, vlce-prcsUlent; 
Marjorie Myen, secreUu?; James 
noyd. treasurer; Lee Kelley and 
Dorothy Thomason. representaUres 
on student council. Principal O. B. 
Meyer Is advlsen 

Junior*—Jack Murphy, president; 
Roes Ployd, Tlce-presldent; Joeeph- 
Ine Wise. secretAiy: Louisa Solooga. 

, treasurer: Ralph Andrew and NaUi- 
ftUe ABdreasen. representaUvea. B. 
J. Rtuh Is adviser.

S^em ore»-Cllfton Brown, prts* 
Jdsnt; Jim Magee. vlce-presMent; 
Bdwlna Beckham.-MoretAry; Irene 
Myer. treasurer; BIU Thomaa and 
Virginia Hansen. ^ r̂opresentaUves. 
Miss L0UlU'Matt««<A Is odTiser.

Prtshmen-Donald Vincent, pres
ident; Billy Baker, ylce-prrfsident: 
Byroo Drlskell, secreUrjr; Ellwood 
Werxy. treasurer; Dean Baumann 
and Joyce Nebeker, representaUTa. 
Elmer Bddlngton Is adviser.

0 !«e club girls elected the follow
ing officers: Oleora Nebelcer, j>resl- 
dent: Patricia SulUron, Tlee-pre«l- 
dent; • Mfrt# Bowlger. secretary^ 
treasurer; Wanda Oodby, librarian.

A  Reputation Tha i 
Can't Be Beat

S P A R K .
n)llCI8GUUmil6HliiTlRSl

Worth More ~  Cost Less 
Prored By Use

Robt. E. Lee Sales Co.
U . ltota,Sc«Ui n m  U9-n

R. A . F. Rcinforces Russians
G.A.R.VEIERANS

Only Dozen of Lincoln’s 
Army Step on Mile- 

Long Route
COLU.MBUS. O.. Sept. 17 fcD-A 

venerable figure In civil wur uniform 
ind campaign liat co.sed himself out 
if an automobile and Into Uio street.

Leaning on a fender as Uie car 
moved slowly, he walked IS steps and 
' ns lussLilcd back Into Uio tnaclilnc. 

llien, eyes snapping, he turned to 
companion and cackled:
"By crocky, I kept my record 

clciin."
was one of Uio corporal's guard. 

represenUng Llncoln'.i onco mighty 
army, Uiat actually marchcd In Uio 
annual parade of Uie Grand Army 
of tho Republic today.

Hardly 13 of the G. A. R. members 
ere afoot as Uie proccs.%lon. headed

LONDON AUTHORITIES said that Royal Air Force fllcn were aiding 
(he Ruulann on the eastern front and more were promluil. as the 
slece of Leningrad (1) blazed with even more Intensity. Tlir Kussfans 
admitted some ar«a« on (lie approaches (o Lenlncnul hsil been lo»t 
and (he Germans aMerUd they had broken tho city's "dtfen.e front" 
at an Dndlsclosed point. The Russians claimed, lioncvcr, they had 
beaten off a German aUempl to push into Soviet water* (arrow) off 
Lenlngtsd. There was IlghUnr at Yartzevo In the Smolriitk <31 scctor 
as Red forces foasht to recapture Smolensk. The Ukranlan capital of 
Kiev was In danger of encirclement (3) as the Germui»,fou£lit acr 
the Dnieper to capture Cremenehac. Ruulans prcvlouOy liaJ xiven up 
CbemitoTi north of KI«v. The Germans claimed same time age tlial

03 delegates hero 'lor Uio O. A. R. 
national encainpmcnt rode In nulos.

More than 13 might have taken a 
few Btrpa; but not many, for stop- 
ping Uie onc-mllc route mu-'il huve 
been almost a.s nlrenuous as Uioso 
Io.̂ t mlic.i Into AtliuiUi In 18C3.

One did march the whole route, a.̂

Nlnety-nlne-year-old Jacob Mook-
: of Valpuralxo. Ind.. Iintle.ss and 

cQ.tile.u, :,ii-nmed down Uin street at 
the head of Uie proccx-ilon wlUi lil.i 
;>lpc whlli- he jiiuntlly swung 'a 
crookcd walkliiK slick.

Near the end, however. hU pep 
ebbed nnd a bnnd^man tu.'ilsted him. 
"It's my IfLst march," Mookcr reluct
antly admitted Inter.

The vtii'rnn, who fouRlit wlUi 
Sherman until a cliarKo knockcd out 
liLn teeth and he no lonKcr could bite 
off Uie ixiprr cnrlrldgw, cume here 
with hU .•,011 Vernon Just for Uic 
parade and lie left town ii.i i.oon a:> It 
ended.

Twcnty-tao mnrchcd In ln.:l year's 
parade.

In the p.irittlc were U. S. army 
troops from l'"ort llayer., 200 mem
bers of Uie Ohio r.tate guard, and Uie 
ISlflt tank battalion from Fort Knox. 
Ky. Vcterai« of Uie World war nnd 
Spanlsh-Anicrlcan war abo swelled 
the procesiion.

"We made a fine showing," rc- 
niorketl Cotnmonder-ln-Chlef •Wil
liam Nixon, OS, of Jewell, Kns.

FOR TOWN HAL
Attractions Many for Season 

as Opening Date 
• Approaclies

SUmulalcd by Uio lure of an Im- 
preuilve list of offerings during Uie 
tipproflclilng Mason, *n̂ 'ln Foils 
Town Hall’s memberBhlp drive had 
last night brought In M members, 
tif whom 19 were not enrolled lost 
year, according to President Loj-al 
I. Peny.

Tlie compntKn Is conUnulng at a 
rapid poce so tliat Uie antlclpfttcd 
maximum memberslilp of 400- per
sons will be rcnclied by Uio first 
Iccture set for Thursday. Sept. 25. 
at B p. m. In Uio high scliool audi
torium. Tills speaker will be Hugh 
WlUon. career diplomat, who was 
the last nmbtwaador to Germany be
fore wltiidmwal of cmlMaries from 
Uiat country.

Students Aid
Students nre also doing Uielr part 

under the new plan of winning free 
membership by signing up three 
members, of whom two ore to be 
''new." Local high school students 
announced n.n tncmberslilp winners 
are Miss Vera Goodman, Dick Sal- 
ladoy. Miss Mary Jane Shearer, Olen 
Terry and Dorla SJicrwood: while 
Sinclair weaver of tho' Junior high 
sclioo! has also won UiU recogn{Uon.

CommenUng upon the opening lec
ture of tho series. President Perry 
pointed out that It U typical of Uie 
opportuniUes offered by Town Hall 
to aitdlences In a relaUvely remote 
secUon of Uio country. Before Uiem 
are brought men and women close 
to the pulse of a troubled world.

Speaker NoUble
Hugh Wilson will speak on "Aincr- 

lea's Role la Uie World Crisis.- la

Ills adurc,'i,i may I f  roumi Uie 
swcn lo such (juBaUoiw as "Wliat 
about entering a •sboollng' war? Can 
America stay out of war? Should 
wo acquire bit--.cs In Africa? How 
far should Unde Sam go policing in 
Asia? Will America be bankrupted 
by huge nrmameni spending?- and 
oUicr vital qucrlc.i.

Mr. Wilton was a;nba.HSjidor to 
Germany In 1038 and 1930, and wkwr 
first hand, and from Uic best pos- 
.<ilbIo vantnRc point, Uie liuilde prep- 
cu'atlons, military preparaUoiis. mll- 
lt.iry. economic and liidaitrlal. made 
by Hitler ond hU Nazi rule. Before 
going to Germany he was ajisl.ilant 
secrtUio’ of suite and after his re
call In iirolc.U to Nazi atroclUc.i, 
he served a.n special, advisor lo Sec
retary of State Cordell Hitll until 
hLs retirement last December,

HLi mo.ll recent book. "Diplomat 
Between Wars." publl.ihed In 1041, 
has had a wide sale and U consid
ered one of Uic Importxint books of 
Uie pre.ient year.

A ir  Express Hits 
New High Record

NEW YORK. Sept. IT W>-Alr 
cxprcjw slilpmentfl In July crowed 
Uio mllllon-pound mark for the first 
monUi since the service started In 
1B27. Railway Zxpre.w agency 
ported today.

Grorj revenues for the month 
ere SO per cent nliead of July I9H0. 

-1 aggregate shipments of t.073.644 
pounds. Uie agency sold, n ie  weight 
of shipments was (18 per cent oliead 
of the comparable month last year.
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New Post for
Ivan Loiighary

Appointment of Ivan II. Loughary, 
Idaho extcnxlon dairyman for the 
post nix yc.irs..a.t wrsteni flcldman 
for the Holslrtn-Prleslan associa
tion of America Is announced in 
word received here,

He succeeds M. B, Nichols, Port
land. Ore., who ti widely known In 
r.ouUiem Idaho dairy circles. He 
ha.t been traiufcrred to the a-Lsoclo- 

on headquarters at Brattlcboro. Vt. 
Mr, Loughary will luwume Ills du- 

Ites Oct. 1 anil his territory Includes 
Washington, Oregon. California, Ne-

Utah Child Dies 
In Burning Home

THO.MPSON, Utali, Sept. 17 (-T)— 
Stanley Archuletta. 0, burned lo 
death despite efforU of his two older 
brothers to rescue him.

The mother, Mrs. Siicmeita Ar- 
chuletUi. and five children c.«ai>ed 
when fire destroyed their small home 
Monday night. ,

Tony Archuletta, lO. said lie was 
walking iiome when, several blocks 
nway. he saw Uie house ablaze. He 
helped hLv brother. Albert, a. c-̂ capo 
through a window but their com
bined efforts wero unable to rescue 
Stanley, who had buried himself In 
Uie bed cloUilng.

Horns, Camera
Stolen al Inn

Twin Palls city police were yestcr- 
day called upon to Join In the search 
for musical Instrumcnta and a cam
era reported stolen from the NorUi 
Side Inn at Jerome Tuesday night.

Tlic stolen equipment Is described 
as a clarinet In brown co.te, a silver

(AMP FIRE 
# ^ < i lR L S

KODATAIII
Ko<liiUihl group of the Cnmp Fire 

Girls met Uils week at the home of 
Lots BhrntborKcr ond clccted new 
offlccr,!, Includln*:; president. RuUi 
Viin EnKolcn; M-cretno'. Patricia 
Ann Aviiiit; treiwurcr. Normii 
riiike; !.crlbf. Cliuichc Mary Leo- 
poUI.

Pliins wpre made (or a counclf 
fire thin full and ul.in for t̂ Uks to be 
given nn thi- history of Camp Fire. 
llefmhni’'iit.n wrru served'and Uic 
mi'cllliK was adJourn» ,̂ lo meet 
ncul time at the home of Patricia 
Avant,

WICAKA OCAWASIN
Wlcaka OcawiuUn group of Uie 

Camp. Fire Girls met Tue.vlay aft
ernoon for a two-mllo hlko to Uie 
home of Patty nnd Allecn Timbers, 
where an outdoor meal was prepar
ed. Brcnd-on-a-i;tick was mado and 
welnrr.i wito roasted. Games were 
pltiycd and plans mndo for Uic next 
mectlnK at the Union school.

The Day^iii 
Washington

(Dy Tim Av.oclated Pre.-.s)
Secretary Knox dlscla-.ed that the 

niivy wjir. using convoys and all 
Othrr prnirrtlvo niriuiirc:! to KUard 
le.uic-lcnd Miipnii-nts to Urltaln.

jLv.;.e Jdiii':,. federal loan ndnilnls- 
trator, iinnoiinced tlml JIOO.000.000 
would be provided for IlUKla to pur- 
chiu'̂ e war malrrlnln here,

Tlic M'nale upprovcd by a voice 
vole the confi-ri-nrr rp|x>rt on the 
$3jiS3.4no,ooo tax Ulll and sent it to 
the While lloiL',c.

Homo hour.c bunlihiK cnnimlttec 
niriiibrrs o|ii>iv,i-(I pUirlng lull au
thority oviT pricrs la the hnnds of 
Leon llendcr.'.on.

Prr;,Ulrnt rioo-.rvcll nninlnated 
Gerard D. llrlllj, labor dep;irinieiit 
r.ollcllor to the niilliinal labor re- 
liitlons board -Ma'ccedlng Edwin S. 
Smith.

Chaniher Names 
Nominee Group

Names of tho.-< who will comprUe 
a nonilnaUng commlttce to prepare 
a Il.'it of candidates for directorate 
po.iLs will bo announced during Fri
day’s luncheon meeting of Uio T«-ln 
FalLs Chamhcr of Commerce, offi- 
ciftls announced lant night.

From Uio 12 nominees to be select
ed by tho committee, six new direc
tors will bo elected at a subsequent 
meeUng. RcUring directors nre 
Harry Elcock. Incumbent prc.sldcnt, 
and C. J. Sahlbem. John St ' 
Ray J. Holmes and Frank t .  Coo_.

Al.no scheduled during the business 
session nt the Rogcrson hotel Is dis
cussion of a . resolution pa.\scd nt 
Uie recent Fmir-SUites Highway as
sociation convenUon nt Missoula, 
Mont., which re<iue.ited widening of 
U. S. 03 where It Intersects with U. 
S, 01 near Glendale. Nev,. In Clarke 
county. Purpo.se of UiLs proposal 
U lo lncrea.10 travel of tourlsls nnd 
other motorists over uTirU. S. 03 
route, as Uie pre.-.ent tendency 
follow tho wider U. S, 01.

CONGRESS TOLD 

OF PRICE lE S
Opposition Develops to 

Henderson as Control 
Administrator

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (.T,-Op- 
pwltlon to Leon Hrniler.on a.s Uic 
prospocUve price control iidmlnls- 
trator appcaird Ilkriy lodny to delay 
the iKlmliihlratlnn’.’i pricc control
• UI Mill furthiT. d.v.|ille liendrr- 

Dn's tesilmony iliiit Uie iiaUoii iil- 
•ndy is In Uie mld.nl of •'mild infla

tion."
As Uie hniine bnnklns committee 

re.-,iim«l lipnrliiKs on the Icxl̂ ila- 
tlon after a inonlh’s holiday. r,ov- 
ernl Democratic niL-inljrrs nuld pri- 
^ te ly  and cinpliiiilr;illy Umi the 
mciisurt! woulil be rcvl.'.cil to Insure 
Uiat Henderson would not have 
complete authorliy ov<t  prices.

Somo û̂ :̂ ;<■itl;d tlml provblon 
would be made for a boitrd to ad- 

ilnl.ster Uie law.
Conmiltlre members cnneeilod 

[hat several weeks more would be 
required for tlir conimitK-i- to com
plete Its conr.ldcraUon of the min-

■'nierc'.'i no piirtU-iilnr niMi about 
(hJ.i JJihlk’." one inr;n>»r "Al
lea.nl Uierc's no great clamor from 

le ix'opte for lls eniicuni'iit,"
On the other llimd, llcnder-on re

opened his tcvitlmony Kith a Matv- 
ment llia fin  the nioiiili Mnce Uie 
cominltteo ri'COM.cd. iirlecx of biulo 
foodr.tulfs had Increa.'rd about elKlil 

Tnl and tlml a f.piTlal dally In
dex of -R ba.'ilc cdniniodlly prices
• lid rLrn from 150 lo 157.

‘There I.*, now no que.'illon,'' Hcll- 
rrr.on .nnld. "that wliole;;»lc prli'r'. 
terywherc nro contlnuInK to hi-

Ilctaill iniirket.';, lie nililwl, »l.so are 
beginning to move up In earnc;.i.

In . rr.i>onr.c to qur-llonr... Heii- 
der.non snld he was quite sure Uiai- 

counlrj' already wa;. exprrlelic* 
a "mild InflaUon." Hr î atd that 

In contra.nl to the situation when 
the liearlnK-'. :.tarti'<l a few weeks 
. Uic production of commodlile.s 
for civilian consumption has leveled 
off but prlccs siUl arc gotnt: up. 

Some commlttec mcmbeis r.aUI 
that in addlUon to being avcrne lo 
having Hetiderr.on made a prIcc 

Uiey had no particular lik
ing for the bill Itnclf althouKh they 
concede<l they did not know what 
.MlbiUtuto could bo ollered.

NAVY SIGNS IDAHOANS 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 17 0V>— 

DilLstmcnts lu Uic U. S, navy today 
included: Delbert C. Jones. 23. son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Etiward D. Jones, 
Salmon. Idaho: and David Lang- 
don Bennett, 17. son of Mrs, Rachel 
Dennett Dicklanon. St. AnUiony 
Idaho.

APPLE
PICKERS
Wanted

HELLER’S
ORGHAIU)

2 '/ , M iles N o rlh  o f  F iler

-Here’s the password for
the SMOOTHEST whiskey

you ever enjoyed I

Covei-nnient Seeks 
Reservoir Lands
BOISK, Sept. 17 (-I’f-Tlie federal 

Kovernninit nioved today to secure 
oil necei.'.ary pioperty rights for the 
new re.nervolr on norUi fork of the 
I'nyelte rlvrr, near Ca.'.eadc, by filing 
condemiuitlon proreedlngj nKuln.nl 
holder.n of u  tracUi of land, all in 
Viillry county.

HELPS PREVEHT 
COLDS“ JS.
finlfTIe or sign of nasal Irritation, put a
few drop* o f Vicks Va-tro-nol up each
nostril. Its quick action
nlds nature's defenses «n * «>  V  '
nBilnst coldJ. I'ollow
dIrccUons in (older. VA*TRO*NQL

V a n  E n g e l e n s '

THIRD 
THURSDAY

Remnant 
Day

THURSDAY,
September

1 8  t h
Over 50 

Wool Remnants
A  nuicli larKor ^rrotiii anti 
ji wilier ranKt’ o f faliric.H 
tii.'in usual,

SKJ'ITHKM  K A R L V :

' V a n  E n g e l e n s

CRAIG WOOD 
winner of th# Nolional Open, 
tho Matlert' ond Iho Metro- 
pollton Open, three o f tho 
mo»t coveted fournoment* lf> 
golf. From beo'nnerto mojter 
1ft Chottorfield.

S m o k e rs  e v e r y w h e r e  l ik e  t h i i r  
C O O L E R  M IL D E R  B ETTER

Cibesterfield’s mounting popularity  ̂is _ 
due to the Right Combinadon o f  the worlds ' 
leading tobaccos. ..  the best knovra d g ^ ttC ; > 
tobaccos from Tobaccoland,U.S.A.,-blended'

 ̂ with the best that come from abroad. -

EVERYWHERE YOU GOr
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PO W ER T O  CO NTROL PRICES 
I t  1a generally rcco^lzccl in Washington 

that the entire queatlon of prlcc control Icgl;;- 
latlon Is so Involved that congrcss w ill con
sume considerable time in whipping together 
and passing e ffec tive  enactment. This gives 
rise to considerable conjccturc as to  whether 
the president w ill take the in itiative and 
move ahead on a broad front. An Impressive 

‘ assortment o f controls Is already available 
to the executive department.

Broadly, these consist o f dras(lc regulation 
o f Installment cred it through executive or
der. priorities squeezes on price boosters, the 
sale o f govamment-held commodities and the 
wilUngnesfl o f the federal reserve board to 
raise bank reservo requirements somewhat.

O f these possible devices, priorities and sale 
o f government commodities would bo sure fire  
moves. I f  p rlc« boosters were told tha t they 
could not have the raw materials w ith  which 
to  make goods and the government released 
materials at its own prices, quite an impres
sive framework o f price control would be 
edected, a fram ework that would consti
tute an impressive biilwork against Inflation.

And if, a considerable portion o f consumer 
income were absorbed- by higher taxes and 
bond'sales, as It w ill, be, the danger o f a 
vicious spiral o f prices would be greatly less
ened i f  not entirely thwarted.

IN F L A T IO N  PE R IL  
In  his notable speech at Boston calling on 

the nation to  fo r tify  Itself against the 
threatened invasion o f Inflation, Secretary of 
the IVeasury Morgenthau vividly portrayed 
the economic m iseries made by runaway m ar
kets, such as can be effected by diminishing 
demand, r a is in - ......... ....................................
credits, increasing savings and controlling 
prices, including the release o f«govcm m cn f 

•surpluses in fa rm  products when necessary. 
H e included in  these,preventives those fac 

tors which are to  be exercised by the Individ
ual in  meeting a  collective problem. This In- 

. vo lvea .a  widespread change in Individual 
habit. Perilous as la a  boom, expressed always 
in rising priccs and values, a goodly share 

,, o f Americans en joy  experiencing one. The 
d izzy peak always puts on an exlh laratlng 
show. I t  did in 1910 and 1020. It  did In 1928 
and 1020. But no one can deny that the ox- 
hillaratlons attendant upon the hysteria o f 
1920 have not been paid In full in the m is
eries o f the twelve years since.

In  its seductions, inflation Is an insldluos 
th ing and If It la to  be met this time success
fu lly  a m illion Americans more or less w ill 

' have to steel themselves against It by sup
pressing the habit o f joyously falling for It.

T A N K  PROGRAM  
T lie  Russo-German war Is not so much a 

battle of airplanes, as might have been antici
pated, OS It Is a battle  o f tanks. Germany se
riously undcrsetlmated the quality and quan
tity  o f Russian tanks which have kept Rus- 
sla In the war fa r  longer than the experts 
predicted woUld be the case at the outset.'

For this reason Britain  seems to have sud
denly switched Its request for emphasis In 
the Ameriacan program  frbm bombers to 
tanks. Britain still wants large quantities o f 
ocean ships and bombers, but has asked 
Am erica to stop production o f tonks up Into 
the front rank.

Accordingly a  new tank program has been 
-  initiated which provides for expansion o f pro

duction until 1,000 medium tanks a month are 
rolling out by next July. Principal producers 
are Chrysler Motors and Baldwin and Am er
ican Locomotive, w ith many parts being sup
plied-by-subcontractors. The bottleneck is, 
machine tools. Some firms now have os many 
as 10.000 machine tools on order, all o f them 
needed for tank manufacture.

America Is turning out small tanka in  con
siderable quantity and soon will start mas.s 
prodyctlon o f medium tanks. The heavy 
tanks, sixty or seventy tons and upward, are 
just beginning to  shape up.

JU N K  PILES TO GO 
I t  la likely that the country over that mon

strosity, the v illage dumping ground, w ill d is
appear. Government officials are organizing a 
country-wide scrap collecting campaign. Ohio 
la being used as a  test state by the OPM  for 
Increasing the supply o f scrop Iron and steel 

• by getting automobile wrcckers' to bring out 
the  m aterial In  th e ir "graveyards."- 

There  are tout sources o f scrap: Odds and 
ends In back yards, barns, tool sheds, cel- 
;are and attics; obandoned spurs and short 
llfies o f  railroads; unused and abandoned 

•• atreet can lines, and  motor car graveyards. 
T h e  later would yield hundreds o f thou

sands o f  tons. In  Ohio, for example, there 
are 1,000 o f these “ graveyards',' and approxi
m a te ly  300 old cars to  the yard. With each car 

about! 1,500 ponds o f scrap, a  poten- 
'tla l.aa s ,000, tons i «  available from tha t state 

•;a1on'«..
W hether th «  gOTemment, In its reversion ; 

to  th r ift la  some lines, w ill ever get around to  |

collecting discarded tin cans it to  be seen. I f  
It docs, the sightliness o f the countryside will 
be Improved greatly.

Other Points of V iew

WUliam Tell Saving His Country Prom Inflation

WHILE /THE FIRE SPBEADS 
Tlie fires of InfUtlon are not onijr Ughled bul are 

leaping hlelier week by neck u  more and mor« fuel 
l3 poured on. The nilmlnUUaUon 1* fully comlxant or 
the problem and Uio clnnRor. Tha poulbI» corixcllres 
are no *ecret. Ycl tiierc the lire, tinmiatakftbly 
vUlble to *11. whllo Uic Rdmlnlatr»U« olflcUia iind me 
elected rtpreaenUtlvei of the Amortc*n people hem 
Kid haw, Krateh their head* and debate how much 
water to pour on and when. This Is a spectacle of the 
kind or political timidity, InepUtuda and paralrtis 
which hM put democratic govemmiat on the d«(«n< 

.(Ive Uiroughout Uie world. Wa luipeot that iiuse 
numben o{ intelUsent and respoiulbto elUMna are 
sick or this sort of Uilng.

The way to stop lodatloa li to atop it—but you can’t 
atop it without stcpplnB on lomebojy’a toe*. You caa 
stop It with tills combination or neaiuros: ( i )  Taxea 
apecirically aimed at eliminating th« txceai purebaalnc 
power of’ consuming public; (3) legal celllns on *U 
prices, inoludln* the price ot labor and la m  goods; (3) 
strict UmlUtlona on initallment purchasM; and « )  
If It (houtd become necessary, actual nUonins of 
scarce consumer goods to which Utls t«chnlQue U 
suited.

Touching neither wage costa nor farm price*, the 
pendlns price-celling legislation Is an fnequilabte 
lialf-measure. Yet even on Uils conjreM’ acts m  If It 
had nil Uie time In Uie world to come to (trips with the 
Inflation problem. The house banking and currency 
commlttce. apparently tired of it all. has deferred fur- 
Uier coailderaUon ot Uie bill for two monthal '

Tlic federal ro.ierve board’s comln* control of in- 
stnllmenl credit repre.icnta by Itself another half-way 
measure, for caoli buying In InflaUng the volume of 
conautner punhtaea in far gretUr ioeree Chon In
creased timo sales.

PlntUly, tlie pendlni: tax bill Is about 69 per cent to 
ruLie revenue, 1 per cent to deal wlUi-lnfl&Uon. I t  falla 
llRhtly. or not at all, on the great msjorlty of indlvld- 
uaU whose purchasing power has actually been in
flated by tlie nrm.i spendlntr. Of course. If the govern
ment really wants a considerable intlatlon—and not a 
fow at Washington evidently do—it U going about the 
matter lust nbout right.—Magailne of Wall Street.

KTOP ROCKING TUK BOAT 
Republican Leader Joseph W. Martin has called for 

the oaitcr ot Secretary of InUrlor Harold Icke*. the 
petroleum "mla-coordlnator,’' and hli deputy, Ralph K. 
Davies, We second the motion.

Mr. Ickea' oil ahortaga blew up. U waa “scaro lalk.“ 
Bald Uie senate invesUBatlng commlllec report:

*‘ln the handling of the petroleum problem unneees* 
snry alarm wa* created. We are of m « opinion Uiat 
this was cau.ied by over>enlhuaIasfii on the port of 
Uioiie charged with the direction of the petroleum 
situation.”

'nie commltteo recommended thst restrictions on 
deliveries to flUlng at«Uons be lilted. East coast de
liveries in ttie past five weeks have bt<n cut 10 per ceat.

In derision ot UiB committee InveiUgatlon and flnd- 
Inirs. Ickes and I>avtes. fearfui lest Uiey’ loie their Im. 
pctuous grip, announced conservaUon neuurea will 
continue. Tlie service station operslcra ought to re
member that Sir Harold actually has no power; he 
only can rccommend. Hla roeommendatlon* In tlie 
future ouRht to be given the horse Uugh,

More titan tiiat, his and Davies' reoiovnl from ofdca 
ahould be executed by the president.

In Uic vein of pntrlotlsm, not from nn Impulse to 
aincar Uie mucli-mallBned Mr. leltu. we bcs hla 
dcmoUon from lilRh oftlce. Men of his tempernmcnt 
are dbllnct dlsodvantnscs to dcfcaie. and the-bungled, 
■'woir.-wolfl” mli-mannRcment of tlie petroleum prob
lem In proof of the puddlnic.

As Ions as Uie Implsli Ickes Is on the scene, he Is 
going to be hell-bent for dletaUirlal pou’crs In some 
field, and Ills aides naturally follow wit. Men of hla 
collber undermine public confidence In defense ad
ministration. Tliey hinder raUitr Uiaa Help; and the 
United States, In these gravo elrtumstancea. must 
dreumvenv ail hlsdaraoees.

The preaidant ahould not allow sentimental friend* 
alilp.1 to-lnt«rfere with efficiency. IcIem mid his znnies

I toued I

PROVED
All things we are tired of: RecelvlnK new books 

which prove HlUer Is a very bad man,
Once a wa«giah friend of ours, being In front of a 

magatlne rack, suddenly declared with a convincing 
air of excitement that he wu going to atart a muga- 
tine because he had a brilliant Idea for a cover—•  girl 
In a bathing suit. It must ba the same with Uio 
author* these days, except that they lacic wsgglahness. 
They must examine the past year's output frism Uie 
presses and then solemnly rush off to their libraries 
wlUj toe startltng Idea of doing a bock to show Uiat 
HlUer say* In “Mein Rampf” what lllUer aayi in *'Meln 
Kampf."

After all, does that need provlngt Tha leader of 
Germany, by hU'own admlaslon. U a reversion to tlie 
brute. And Uie spiritual callouaneu which he set

Salt Content of Baltic Waters 
Becomes Factor in JVaval War

WASHINOTDK, Sept 17—Salt I* 
rapidly liecomUK a factor in Russian 
naval war. Varying degree* ot saltl- 
nu* affeets the meaini of BalUe 
wat«ra and tAe movement of ,war- 
ihlpe and troop ihlpi. points out a 
bulleUn from the NaUonal Geo- 
gnvpiilo sodety.

“Some 860 fresl) water sUrams 
floprms Into the BalUa lessen Uie 
pereentan of lalt In aoluUon. wlilch 
nowhere equal* that of the ocean,’' 
say* the bulleUn, "The outfloa'Ing 
surface water In the channel to Uie 
North sea has but half the salt of 
the ocean.

"O ff Uie 80Utlica.it shores of Swe
den the amount of salt falls to aboui 
one-sevanth that ot Uie ocean. To 
Uie east, sdvanclnR up Uie OuU of 
Finland. Uio surface water becomes 
Inercastngly free of salt.

Chrlstma* Deadline 
'Kronstadt. Russia's Important 

Isand port and naval base at Uie 
head of Uie Guir of Finland, has be
come Icebound a.i early os- Nov. 13, 
and never later than Christmas day. 
Ice breakers usually keep Uie chan
nel open as long as poaalble,

“The canal conneotlng wlUi Len
ingrad ireetcs over even earlier, 
while Uie canal leading Inland (o 
the White aea Is frozen over for 
six and a iialf months of Uie year. 
Normally the Gulf, of Finland 
freezes over to a line connecUng

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
News Behind 
The News

WASIIINaTON 
Dy Ray Tueker 

8IIAKEUP. Prtaldenl Roosevelt 
finally has been convinced that 
Siarlne Inadequacies In defense pro
duction are traceable directly to war 
deparunent .error* ot omLuIon and 
commission. In  an exolting sequel 
to Ui# reorganlxaUon of OJ»J4., sev
eral hard.bolled realist* pulverlied 
our mlUtary plarmln* at a hot White 
House conference before Uie Hartl-

man-Uiitt mission Hew to Rusiila,
F. D. R. U’a* told by Insiders whosL 

sincerity ho could not question that 
the general staff and Its aides havi 
been uTonton almost ever>- poln 
since Uie waT began. At first thoj 
underestlmaKd the power of Un 
HlUer war machine. Now they an 
eompletelj' under Uio spell ot Uii. 
Germans’ demonstrated efficiency, 
and tholr decLilons are Inlluencra 
by Uiat complcx. Thoy gave Russl'

forUi In Uieory In hU a ijr ha* been e.itali-
llshed In pracUce on the unhappy body of Europe. Too 
mych repeUUon of the obvious can duU the Irenlineu 
of human appreciation and anger '̂ .When It l,i ixBreed 
Uiat HlUer U a wholly vlclou* mira lit a daiiRcroujly 
Important poalUon, a* virtually all of xia aKrce. Uien 
the point Is to do what we can about It rniher Uisn 
stand around with perpetually surprised eyebrows re* 
peaUng the horrUle <llK0verr.-p0rtlsjid OrtKonlun.

A GOOD NEWSPArEB 
A free press Is an absolute necessity In a free coun

try. A good newspaper 1* one ot the reatest ble.vilngs 
and most powerful Influences for rlK>it«0UBne.is In Uie 
world today. To keep It free has been s stnisglc. There 
Is nothing that a (Uctator fears so much as n tree 
press. A noted German writer .lald recently. "HiUer 
ha* made It unsafe for a person to <rrlte on any sub
ject unless It has hi* approval." Napoleon I. dcjtlrlng 
to keep his Ijon heel on the neck of Uie nation.i. sup
pressed the newspapers and said, ’Tlie only safe place 
to keep an editor U In Jail." ‘

The newspapers make knowledge democraUc. They 
mirror all Ufa, They gather and report the new* from 
everywhere. Horace Greeley Insisted "new*" was 
plural. Once he aaked a reporter If he had any now*. 
Tha reporter repUed, "Not a new." The best news, 
papers are not perfect, but conslderlni their also and 
Uie amount of material printed, Uiey are remarkably 
a«urate. i f  a person read, regularly, the Dlble. a 
:tandard dloUonary and a good newipaper he would 

tomeet thi'be an Intelligent clUaea well fitted to meet theonllnary 
clrcurtistances.of life. May God ChriiUanUe the press 
of America and bies* all who have any part In tha 
making and distrlbuUns of the newspsper* throushout 
the land. — J. Whitcomb Brougher In Los An*i' 
Tlme.n.

n tr>-lng lo forget

Now Y ou  Tell One
NOW, i r  IIK LOOKED IIKB JESSE JAMES— 

HANOOR. Me. (/i^Flnl* Parr, author o f Uie radio 
allow, 'Mr. District Attorney." spend* much of hi* tlmo 
seeking background. He stopped In a sherllfs office 

before lie could open his mouth a desut}- 
*o the, floor and whipped a pa& ofhn«l wrestled 1) 

cuffs on him. '
The slierlff had Just captured 

looked much Uk* Fatt. and Uia 
Uio desperado had broken out

k bink robber wlio 
epuiy hod thought 

When iie.

•'You Uie sheriff explafned. "he had beei 
Jrders to slioot—if you’d made a false move, he mlglit 
lave killed an Innocent man."

Tlian Farr falnUd

■WILSON. N. O. </p)_-when Ollcj Winstead was 
named foreman of the Wlljon county srand Jury Judge 
Henry Stevens conunented:

••I’m *ur* you’ll do—you look like a good reliable 
cltlaan."

•‘And you sound Ilka a good pollUclan, too," respond- 
ed Winstead.

r

THE COATPLETB ADDREHS 
JACKSONVILLE, N. C. t/T)—Wilson Eubanks, a truck 

driver, received a letter addressed as follows: 'T o  Uie 
truck driver living in JacksonvUle. about ^  block from 
A3.0. (tore and marktt who drives a trvck which 
deliver* food to the colored CCC camp and who picked 
up a hitch hiking soldier and his wife near WUminaton 
— Monday, Aug. 35."

THE G AttEBY OP 
FAMIUAR FACES 

Picture of 
about the wi 

Cases down In big chntr, cock; 
feet and lights pipe.

Picks up magaelne and opens to 
double-page nci on bomber produc 
Uon; turns page and sees ad or. 
Unks. Btarta to read article which 
turns out to be on army camp 
mance.

eiglis and lays down miipiz___
RalighU pipe and snaps on radio. 
Slilcs off war commcntnlor as fas 
a* pos.slblc and hits mu.ilcnl num
ber which turnJi out to be "KL'j Un 
Boys Goodbye.”

Turns to newspaper, tcannlnL 
front page and turnlns hurriedly 
to announcementa of movies show* 
Ing. Spota "CnUBht In the Draft" 
a* next big attracUon and move* 
on to ’’Night Editor" only to read 
about a '•picture of a man tiying U 
forget about the war," and wince 
allRhtly. although experiencing somi 
rellot lo finding kindred soul.

*  ¥  ¥ 
r r s  NICE TO HAVE 
rRIENDS (YEAH]

OpernUve X  reports that iliU ac
tually happened hi Twin f'.illa Uii 
oUier afternoon, and Operative J 
his a way of gctUng Uilngs disturb
ingly right:

A couple of friends 
cotiUve walked into tha execuUva's 
office and wero Informed by the 
secretary that he was out of town. 
’They looked at encli oUicr and Uieu 
looked at Uie execuUva's desk.

'Don't you tiilnk that dê k looks 
•too neat for a iju.-.y exeeuuve.'"sald

‘•Decidedly so," siiid Uie other 
thoughtfully. "Yes, decidedly so. It 
Is a situaUon that should b« rea< 
edled."

Tliay Uien proceeded to pile many 
book* In Uia middle ot Uio desk, 
aome open and others lying cas
ually about. They *catt«r»d rubber 
bands and paper clip*, also casually, 
about tht top o f Uie execuUv* da*k. 
They turned back the executive cil* 
endar and opened draws In Uia ax- 
ecuUva desk. They Jotted ca*uol 
JotUns* on Ute spotlrss face of th« 
execuUve reminder pad. They start* 
ed to leave, but returned as with 
one accord and propped a plli of 
blankets In the execuUve chair. On 
top of UU< they layed a hat at a 
natty angle where tha exeouUve 
head would have been and tliea 
*u»d bade and *urvey»d Uiair han* 
diwork with on air of *811*1*01100.

'It give* a feeling of Industry to 
...i room, don't you thlnkt" said 
one, cockwfi hi* head on one aide 
and clo*lng one eye a* would a 
*klUed craftaman.

■’Ye*, decidedly io,“ said Uie oth- 
•‘Decldedir so,“

¥  ¥  ¥
ONE-SIDED CONVKRSATION 

A Tn'In Palls woman who experi
mented with tho “Hospitality Girl"

1 yesterday encountered a
-------MtiUkUon, hut ahe cam#
through wlUi fu-lng color*.

Being from Oklahoma, *ii« ftU 
the urge to be hospltohle upon **»•

Ing an Oklalioma car. She ap
proached It and began welcoming UiL 
occupant* to the city, but they be
gan turning to each other with 
strange mouon* that were discon
certing to say Uie least. However, 
*ha kept right on talking and it 
soon developed that two ot the pa*- 
*anger* were deaf and dumb and 
that Uie others were trying to keep 
tham Informed of wliat waa going 
on. Wiien they finally caught the 
Idea they beamed widely and the 
crl*l* was pa*t. but for a tlmo the 
atmosphere wa* a trifle ten 

*  *  ¥
PUBLIC SERVICE DEPT.

me tlmo. songwriters have 
been putting parents on the sp' 
rasurrectlng nursery rhymes 
fables In song UUes. As no proud 
parent «-ould like to bo caught flat- 
footed by a quesUon from little 
Archibald about Uio Goose whicli 
lÂ Yd the goldon egg, for example. 
Night Editor offers a modernised 
var*lon of 'The Tlireo LitUe Pigs,' 
seeing they inspired something 
about Boogie-Woogie Plgglety Wlg- 
glety or vice versa.

Pic Tale 
The preliminaries are fairly sim

ple. Tliree lltUa pigs, being unTdffill' 
lar wlUi taxes, act oat to earn theli 

|*my In Uie world and thow dif
ferent taates In building materials. 
One spot* a gent packing some stra- 
and pick* up *oma to put up 

I house in the W  rent district wiUi 
; ba.iement. About Uie aom 

time the second small porker rur_ 
Into a fellow with sUcks and talk* 
liim .out of. enough, of—tneso.for i 
house. Tilings besln to get eooipil- 
catcd When a wolf show* up \vli(
I meaner Uian an ape with aUi- 

.Jte's foot ooming out of a three- 
day bendor. Having culUvated i 
ta*t« for pork, he round* up Uie 
pip la Uielr homes, and, «han the 
pig* decline Uie Invitation to *tep 
outside In the alley, ho huffs and 
puff* and blows the places out from 
uodir the ehlngla*.

In the meantime the Uilrd lltue 
pig, who knows his way around, 
snags some bricks and toue* to
gether *omeUilng that would please 
a federal building Inspector with 
aold lodlgesUon. One day he squints 
out the.'wlndow to see the wolf cas
ing up Iwiui a hungry look In hU 
eve. When the wolf mutters some- 
tAlng about coming In, (he ^g 
flaihu back, “No, by tha hair ot my 
chinny chin ohm.’* Much irked, Uia 
'wolf huff* and puffs, but tha mor«

, tar held* eloier than a San QuenUn 
halrait.

But tha wolf’* *UU on Uie prowl 
,and trlM to InvalgU the pig into 
I wandering out to pick turnip*, ap- 
I plea and luch. but the pig beats him 
to the punch by reaching Uie tumlp 
patch and the apple tree bafcre the 
hour *tt tv  the wolf to be on deck.

Ai the *tOT7 end*, the wolf U try
ing to fmd new way* to make friend* 
and influenoe people, whila Uie pig 
u ^^♦"Ung Of aettUng down and 
railing a family.

Moral; Dont use O Grade building 
matenala and be early, rather man 
laU, for appoinUnenU.

no more Uian two'montho of 
vival when der fuehrer croaied Uie 
border, and Uiey still cling to Uie 
belief that It Is silly to divert arms 
to Moscow. On Uie domesUc front, 
tholr lack of imaglnaUon has led 
them to underestimate Uie numbers 
o f plane.i, tanks and guns we need, 
and aUo tha amount ot Industrial 
expansion necessary to *upply those 
needs.

The revclatlsns jhoeked even Un- 
d8r«6ecretary Pattenon. who hith
erto has defended his advLicrs 
agatiut public and private casUga- 
Uon. Mr. Patterson., who'1* Uie real 
head of the war deparunent. con
ceded Uitii his critics were correct. 
The president has ordered the gen
erals lo get going. If Uiey don't, 
Uiere may ba a shakaup from top 
lo bottom In Henry fiUmson’s baili
wick.

rOTENTIAU 'nie brighter side 
of Uie rn-armamont program 
pictured for Uis iiaraased president 

confldcnUal report submitted by

Tliue rosearchers Informed P. D, 
R. Uiat Uie naUon's 19«1 output of 
durables for producers, ooasumen 
nnd the armed forcM wUl set an 
oll-Ume record, exceeding Uie 1039 
peak. ConstrucUon of all khids wUl 

Itnl $10,200,000,000, New machinery 
;i(] equipment for produoUon of 
vilian an'l war stuff will Involve 

. .130,000,000. Durable consumer 
goods (o Uie extent of 110,000,000,-

....  be manufactured, and In-
wiil add up to about 13,-

......... i>.^il* amaxinr expansion
makes Uie ckrrent producUon plant 
greater Uianu82»-* by ooa-fourth In 
terms of dollars, and by oae-thlrd 

lLi ability to turn out Usable 
goods.

F. D. R.'s adviser* point out thal 
this industrial growUi adds tre
mendously to our ‘'war"poUnlial,‘ 
--id assures for 1B43 and subsequenl 
. ars the greatest arms output It 
litstori'. Wlieress only twelve percent 
of this plant will be uUllzed for war 

I during 1641. the plonni 
Uiat by Uio end of the year 

Uilrty-flve percent will be devoted 
to supplying un> military aniia.

GRANARY. Hitler'* war quest for 
foo<l In Uie tJkralne will prove dls- 

ipolnUng. according to confiden- 
,.. il advlĉ .n from nauuul and Amer
ican observcn in that area, ‘

Item Ukraine, which he hat 
conquered, the harvest came -a 
' lonUi late, nnd Uie German* found 

>03t of Uie crops standing. But moit 
fnrnis In Uiat region are largo *UU 

illecUva unit*, and the popula*
. responded mechanleally to or- 

dcr.-i from Moacow. The nanagvn 
tuid Uieir ataffi departed at the out- 
break ot hoeUllUes. leaving only un* 
iikilled workeni behind, rtafltlcally 
all agricultural machinery wa* da- 
Btroyed or removed by th# rtUrlng 
RuMlaiis. Tlie German* are faced 
with Uie problem of BaUierlng Uie 
'■■roTa with only prImlUM tool* and 
^small.'sullen supply of local labor.

I Farther east the grain had been 
h ^ e j iM  by th* Uma Uie Oennao* 
\rrlved.

Ukraine pwduea WIU repTMtot 
hardly any contrlbuUon to tha rtlch 
food store. Dut Berlin’* grtalMt 
woTTT il how to place Uie land In 
pr^ucUon for IBO wlUiout traeton 
tod farm machinery. Sxcept oo th« 
border, where Uio RutUanJ ware 
token by aurjinae., thl* waa takes 
a w v . .and Uie worker* UMnualm 
withdrew or Joined me army. 5o 
Uio*e seems small chanoe that der 
fuehrer can euh In on hu seltUre 
Of tha Soviai's mnary. But. tht
....................... la trailc under-
---------------.... V. the autslan* left
l«hlnd will dll Uii* wintar. nov o o »  
through «tan»Uoa- but. abovt au,
 ̂ .cautt than u no meaoa- ot ahal* 

^ In g  Uiam agalnit th* tarrlbli 
RuMlan winter."

I CBEENEB. BrIUsh diplomat* bare

iTalllnn and Helsinki (HaUlngfor*).
'•One reason for Rustla'* 30-year 

lease of the port of Hango, Pinlaad'* 
Gibraltar guarding Uie northern 
enUanco to Uie Gulf of Blnland. was 
thal It might have a more ice-free 
winter naval baae on Uie DalUc. Tha 
water* of Hango harbor freoae over 
Uie flr*t four monUu of the year,
' ut It Is genoraUy posdble with Ice 
re&kers.to keep tha channti open.

Trade and War Over Up 
*ln centuries past, either because 

of colder winter* or leu ealtinas*. 
Uie Baltlo Itself wa* froten orer.
It U recorded that It leait 10 Umes 
during the 13th, 14th and lath cen- 
tuhcs, caravan* carried goods over 
the Ice from Sweden and Denmark 
to Danrlg. and to Lubeck, Rostock 
ind 6tral*und In Germany. ,
"It U even reported that wayside 

Inns were built on Uie Ice along these 
routes, that fairs ware held on Uie 
froam surface, and Uiat pocks of 
wolves paased over from the Norwe
gian foreat* to Uie Jutland plains 
yond the BalUo.

-In 1058, when Frederick in  of 
Denmark declared war against Swe
den, Charles X  led his army, wiih 
horse and cannon, across the lee to 
tha Ilsland of Punen to defeat Uie 
Danes. And In the winter of I800 
Rmslan forces marched across the 
narrowest part ot the Gulf of Both- 

■ threaten the Swtdlsli capital."

t  O u r C h ild re n '̂
bq^n^eh PatH  "

COPING WITH WRONG 
BEHAVIOR

When a child goes wrong we look 
for the ekuse. Once found, we expect 
to remedy It and so change Uie 
bahavlor-that was wrong into what 
is bettor. We have psychologlsls and 
guidance teachers and speciallals to 

alp wlUi thl*.
My expcrlenee with many chil

dren and Uielr pnrents has disclosed, 
one phua of tnis altuutlon Uisi is 
disquieting. The cause u dL-KOvered, 
The parentd are told that this and 
Uial U Uie reason lor their chUd's 
untoward behavior. And there the 

" « r  rests. Or, which is Just as 
IneffecUve. the expert says, "I'd like 
lo see Uils child once a week, or 
every ten days, for the next three 
years."

Now Uiat child ho* a habit .. 
behavior that Is doing him harm 
...id anhoylng his teachers and his 
family. When he hear* that ha will 
be cured In three year* he *aya to 
himself, " I  can ba like this for three 
years and nobody can say a word 
aboiit It. The doctor aays so,”  and he 
proceed* to set lits bad habiU upoo 
himself more firmly Uian ever.

When Uie cause of a chUd’* mU* 
behavior Is traced to some paycholo- 

altuaUon or condlUon *taUng 
reason Isn’t going to change 

thing*. Talking to the child orer a 
period of years 1* too lengthy a 
process becauae during that time 
the child conUnue* to grow and his 
habits keep setting. Something must 
bo done to oliange Uie child’s atU- 

ides and consequently his habits.. 
Physical condlUon* that cause bad 

beliuvlor are treated prompUy 
Kct r.omewhere promptly wlUi Uie 

11(1, but Uiese iMychologlcal etre.u-

es are not Uealed pronlpUy as a us
ual Uilng and that mean* a mistak
en Idea on Uie child's side and pro
longed worry on the parent’* side 
while the school stands by helpless.— 
•'The doctor said so."

Don’t suind by helploas. ‘This child - 
who 1* running away because his 
father died and hi* mother married 
again; Uils one wiio Is the youngest 
child and feel* Inferior to the oUi- 
ers; Uil* one Who Is Uia oldest and 
feels hifnsclf being set aside for Uiv 
youngest; thl* ono who Is alow and 
feels ill-used because hi* companion* 
ara quicker, on through the list wa 
M frequently scan these day*—all 
need prompt. effecUva, positive 
Ueatmcnt today.

If all Uie children who lost Uielr 
faUiers, or moUiers. all the oldest 
and the youngest of the family, all 
the too slow ones, all Uie Ill-favored 
ones in Ufe, began wrecking tholr 
lives and making oUier foUu’ live* 
n-isarable what a world thl* would 
ba. The War would be nothing com
pared with It. Tho truth Is that chil
dren can and do adjust themaelve* 
to their Uvea, and wlitn they don’t 
Uiey have to be iielped to do *o and 
that right charply,.

‘The physician should see them 
•nd set any physical difficulty right. 
The paychologlst should see them 
and direct the teacher and the par
ent Uie right way; and he will if he 

genuine pliyohologtst who

re grcatlx up.iel about the deter- 
ilnaUoii ot U. S. dolegatea to submit 
program of Internal Improven 

I a poii-war planning confei 
scheduled for London late Uiis 
iionUi. Tlie EnglWi may carry Uielr 
prote.ll to the White House. The 
outcome will be worth watcliing, for 
Uie light It will Uirow on war and 
post-war philosophy.

Our principal lielegates. . . .. 
vealed iiere exclusively, will be Pro
fessor Alvin Hansen of Harvard and 
Dr. LuUier GuUck. The former heads 

3 a group of-expert* called to the 
ipiuil by Federal lUservo Chair- 
an EcclM, Dr. Gullck sparkplugi 

Frederick Delano Roosevelt’s post- 
itudent body, the national re- 

source.1 commls-̂ lon. Our represen- 
Intend to present a program 

for dome*Uc rehablliuuon (housing, 
river development. transportaUor 
overhauling, expansion of govern
ment welfare aorvlces) Uuit will re- 
qulra an annual atter-the-war bud
get of 132,000.000,000 for Uie United 
SUtea, The plan is supposed to servi 
as a now deal pattern for world-wldt 
resio»aUon when HiUer shall have 
gone Uie way of Uie kaher.

The complaining Brltishen feai 
the impact of such a domesticated 
product on Uielr people’s psychology. 
In Uie midst of their death atniggle 
agalnat Germany. The Hanaen-Oul- 
lok concentraUon on poat-war do- 
mestic problems, John Hull’* repro- 
sentaUvea feel, forecast* Uie same 
withdrawal Into an leqjatlon shell 
that we made after the World war. 
T ie  program's aubmlaslon at this 
lime may discourage the-fighUng 
foU of England. Our people’s answer 
U Uiat a deiallAd porU-ayal of 
brighter and greener poat-war wc..- 
will give to HltUri current enamle.‘i 
and vIcUm*, Including Uu BrlUsh 
downtrodden, a prUe worUi fighting 
for. ’

I PLANS. The American Legion’s 
annual convention wlU not adopt 

j a resQluUon condemning the admin- 
lUU-aUon’* war effort If President 
Rooaevalt can prevent It. The White 

I House hu mobllleed Demoemtle 
heroes in an effort to sldaU'aek or 

'shout down (uoh a aldeswlpi.
For all It* attempt* to *teor clear 

of pvtuan poinic*, tha Legion Is 
pollUcolh'-mlnded. There Is a Re
publican facUon headed by iuch.pa- 
Irlots as former G,OP. ofOfie-lioId- 
•r» “raeodor* Roosevelt Uia second 

I and Hanford MaeNlder. VS>R. relies 
I on two former naUonal command- 
'•n, LouU Johnson and social 6e- 
cuil̂ ty Admlnlstr*!®- Paul McNutt, 
to keep uie 191T doughboys In line. 
He oounts aUo upon InfiuanUal of. 
fWala ot Uie veteran*' bureau.'

Mr. Johnson. Uie West Virginia 
«««®Srat wlio «tapped adda boUi 
u  a IMo praaldinuaToandidaU and 
as under-iecretary of war' In da-

0'  heroic oonvlvU 
•atr. IJud *aw Mr. RMwrelt aevaral 
Uate before hopping a tnliC XtkI 
the b io didn't ta lk ^ u t  the Dodg- 
ra* c h ^  of beaung St. Loul* for 
the Natlooal icftgue ptiuiaat.

rcapoaiiblo and ' consequently 
lUthority in hi* field.
He won't say, “This child ha* a 

oomplex. Bring him over ovary week 
for the next three years and I ’ll talk 
to him about it. Hall know that 
thing* move along in a child’* life 
and the movement needs dlreoUon 
and not acceptance.

The child'* program Is to be set 
DO Uiat he ha* responsible work to 
do dally. He la told and shown that 
he belongs. He 1* held to a schedule 
ot work study and play and when 
ha shows sign* of relapsing Into 
chUdlshness. selfishness, moods of 
domlnaUon, he 1* to.be given a Job 
Uiat minute and mad* to do It.

Grandmother’* way Waa not *o 
bad. She knew noUilng of oomplexw 

i a lot nbout Uie beneflU of work 
Uia mind* of-idla children.

lUl < I t1>* pwuiut ilUnUon 
parfDti Md KBMl îtich-

Ktla rtul In Mr* e

• r ......... ....
........J :  ,
Sqvijr. UuUcrn. NtwYofk. N.

Brndlcil.. Inc.)

T h e  F o ru m

wlU
.< >1 ogilen •( Um Editor.

Lease-Lend B ill Leads 
to Sinking of Ships

Editor the News: Senator'Wheeler 
predicted Uiat if we baued UiS lease- 
land bill and attempted to put It ln« 

operaUon th is '' ship<slnklng 
ble-woBld-itart.-ThB-ianattir’* - 

predloUon ha* oome true. How ean 
wa expect to bo treated as a nauual 
when we act a* o belUgerantf We 
build a-waU of naUonallon as-high 
a* Aarat iUalf when dealing wlOi 
Germany and toes our nationalism 
to Uie winds when dealing with Sng- 
land.

And now we begin to have f *  
aiioruge. Well for many 7*a» 
husband ha* claimed he can buUd 
a car Uiat wiu run on oosipi*a»ed 
air (page Mr. Ickes). I  am not me* 
chanloally-mlnded snough to know 
wheUier UUs would work er not. but 
anyway It 1* an Idea. 
harm. In talking -aMat thU be
cause my husband would'have to 
have the use of an.automobile fac
tory u> buUd thU car., This la * «  
Impossibility -to -begin with, and .In 
Uie second place In UiU denv»raiy 
of oura how could he *ngln**r iuoh a. 
patent Uut»ugh but there U no doubt, 
someone who wUl make chimunleal 
gu  for chemurgloal cars. ’

. Youra sincerely.
MRB. HOWAW5 W. JULLS. , 

Twin Fall*. Idaho.

Oa'oATlAN ftAUiWAY BZAItKb 
JSAaiUtB, CroaUi, M pt 17 WV- 
1)10 railway between S a ^ iv »  u d
Brod ha* be«n 'blo*n up and’ two 
bomb* wero thrown at a bus betweets 
Zagreb and the local alrdrosu, It 
Wa* laamed today, A Osrman air 
forte eorporal and a private In' the 
■-U* were InJurM;

aerb rebel* wtr« bltmeft '

ilk..
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lETATRUPER
Alternoon Program Attracts 

550 Represcntatives'of 
Minidoka Stake

nUPEUT, ScpL 17 — QunrUrly 
coDfercnce of Itic L. D. B. church 
Wft.1 held nt Iho U D. S. stAko taber
nacle. bcRlnnlns Snlurtloy Jilghl and 
clo&lns Sunday night lUter tlie spe
cial M. I. A. proKram.

Siiturdiiy night bcmIoii wn. _ 
PrlwUiood meeting. wJtli •PronkUn 
R. Pert of Rupert. James Miller or 
Paul nnd ChrLi Wull or Rupert lU 
npeakera. Prc.Mdent R, C. May pW' 
Hided. ** '

Sylvc."iter Q. Cannon, who ftiia Ir 
clinrgn of aJl bulldliigx. Including the 

■-Rupert tabernacle. apoKe on Ujo ad- 
vnntnge of cooperative effort.

A opecliU welfare meeting wiu held 
Sunday niomlng. wlUt repreaentji- 
tlve.i from the ten woixin In Hie 
ftake present. Speakers were PrcsU 
«lcnt R. C. Maj-. Tliomaii Dlacker. 
Z. aeorgc Nelson and Clyde C. Ed
monds, member of Uie Beneml 
cJjurch wolfnre commlttcc. who 
Rpoke on Austnlnlng and malnlAln- 
Ing form owners.

2. OeorRO NeLwn. head of Uie 
•church ngrlculture committee, jipoke 
on help for «Ii larmen.

{VIomInc Session 
TJie JO II. m. BCMlon wa.i presided 

over by Pre.ildent R. C. May. music 
bclDR fumlflhed by Uie Second word 
choir., directed by aconje CaUnull. 
Mrs. Roy Humphries presiding at 
the OTKan.

Davis Green of Paul spoke, en
couraging people to stabilize Uienj- 
selves now. JesM L. Robert .̂- prin
cipal of Rupert L. D. S. aemlndry; 
spoke on selflshneu being tiie great 
Influonce on world condlUoiu at 
pre.nent.

Clj’de C. Edmonds spoke on the 
finer things In ll/e and the neces
sity of the proper example before 
youth.

AiNUtle Sylvester Q. Connon spoke 
on the progre.is of (iie Mlnldokn 
Atuke and of Uie liberties we ntrw en
joy compared with Uie hardships of 
our forefntliers. Charle.s Gamer, sen
ior member of high council of Min
idoka slake, urged all members to 
lend Uielr support to the comple
tion of Uie tAbemacle so Uiot It 
may be ready for dedlcaUon In De
cember:

Pre.ilde«;t May -prcjiided at Uio 3 
... p; m. meeUng. Firat speaker wna Dr, 

Laren D. Hyde. Ulking on Uie re
sponsibility of parents; the Singing 
Mothers of Heybum. directed by 
Mrs. Rowena Basinger, sang ••Steal
ing O’er the Golden West." • 

President May Uien spoke on the 
opportunity for leadership and Uie 
selection and training of these lead
en. •

Apostle Cannon spoke on eternal 
marriage as understood by the mem
bership of the diurcli. anil stAted 
Uiere were three main reasons for 
divorce, dlsjienslon. cruelty and 
adultery. Ho also ntrer.sed oex In- 
BtrucUon for children by parents.

Clyde o. ^monds Uien spoke on 
Uie “American Way of Life.'.' telling 
of Its odvnnUtgea,

PIvo hundred and fifty peruoat 
were present for the day sessions.

Among Speaken 
Ouest.speakers were AposUe Syl

vester Q. Cannon, former presiding 
bWiop of Salt Lake City; Clydo O. 
Edmonds, member of Uie Reneral' 
church welfare board and head of 
Uie Utah PoulU? assodaUon.

The o'enlng session was given to 
the M. I. A., under Uie direction of 
Prank Watson, superintendent of 
M. I. A. Plret number was o solo 
by Nelda Moon of Heybum. ‘The 
Lord's Prayer." accompanied by 
Mra. Waiter Basinger of Heybum: 
solo. George Catmull. accompanied 
by Mr*. Roy Humhprles; special nr- 
rongement of Uie M. I. A. Uieme. 
by Mrs. Ploj-d Britt, played by her 
and sung by Georgo Catmull. Her
bert May, R. V. Sheen and Frank 
Watson.

RIcliard Wells, member of Uie Po
catello stake presidency, spoke on 
Uie M. I. A. UieniB 

Pour hundred were present at the 
evening meeUng.

Permits Available 
For Antelope Hunt

BOISE. Sept. 17 WV-Approxl- 
mately 300 permits for the special 
Antelope hunt In Owyhee county 
Sept. 23-30. Inclusive, ore sUll avail
able. Idaho fish and game depart^ 
ment director Owen W. Morris said 
today.

‘Old Ironsides’ Capture a Village

TItOOP;* of the first amored dlrUlon, nldc^amed "Old iroiisldeV' demonstrate hew they would (ske a vil
lage held by enemy troop*. RolUne Into Coster, I.a_ are some ef the otmy's new medlnm Unks. while 
three A-tO attack planes ot the seeond air Unk forei> n( iSark.-MlBle field. La., which sapported the land 
attack, rear overhead. Oefendlnr the t««n  are anU<tanW sun units of tlie dlvlslsn and a company of 

. Infantry, (left, and rtcht foregroond).

iOllCES 

TOLL IN TRAFFIC
Aiigiist Casualties Number 

13 as Compared to 24 
Last Year

BOISE. Sept. 17 (-TV-̂ 'Tlilrtecn 
live î were lost In Idaho traffic ac. 
ddenU during Augmt. us compared 
to 24 In Uie same month of 1040. 
Law Enforcement Commissioner J. 
L. Balderston sold today.

nvo of Uie deaths occurred Aug. 
30-31, cLort.of Uie Uiree-day Labor 
day week-end.

In Uio first eight monUis of this 
yeor Uio loll was 102. as compared 
to 118 In Uie same period a year 
ago.

P rize  'W inning 
Stock on Block

PriM winning fot steers, hogs and 
lojnhs from eight counUes of south
ern Itlalio will be sold nt public ov 
tion Saturday. Sept. 30.. at 10:30 
m.. at Uie Jerome OoinmlMlon coi 
pany siUcs pavilion, according to C. 
L. Mink, Ttt'ln Foils.

Col. o . E. waiwrs. Piler. ■will .... 
duet the sale, expected to contain 
a record number of entries from 
Uie district 4-H fair being held In 
conjunction wiUi Uie Jerome coun
ty fair tills year for the first time.

Expert to Grade 
All open class -t-H club and P, P. 

A. members exhlblUng at Uie Jer
ome fair- are eligible to enter !l\-e- 
sUwk In Uils sale. 'All sU>ck will be 
graded by Dr. Brady. profe.isor of 
animal lia'Aandry. University of 
Idaho, (ind Ibe prime or high choice 
grade will open up the sale In each 
typo of rnt livestock.

Bxhlbllors wUl bo rcspdnslbli 
entering stock for sale. wlUi Uie 
clerk of Uie Jerome 'fair, and get
ting (toek to Uie sale ring before 10 

. m. Saturday. Sept. 20. . .
All cattle, ilieep and hogs will be 

n-eigliud nt time of sale and exhib
itors arc requested not u> feed Uiem 
the morning of the sale.

BeHlnr Fee 
A MiUng fee of JUS per,head — 

catUe. 30 cents on hogs ond 30 cents 
sheep will be cliarged to defray 

expcn3e.i of Uie sale. Tlio following 
commlttce wlU be. In charge of all 
arnuigcmenU for Uie sale: Chet 
Mink, field mon. SouUicm Idalio 
P. O. A.. Twin pnlla; Prank Tliom- 
ns. manager Jerome Commission 
company. Jerome; Tom Callen; Cal- 
len Hereford Parms. Jerome; Eu
gene WhlUnan, county agent. Jer
ome; E. J. Palmer, county agent, 
Gooding; , Wesley --Plelds, Idaho 
Hereford Pstma, Gooding.

CONTRACT FOE AIRPLANES 
WASHINQTOK, Sept. n  — 

Tho war department today awarded 
to Veg& Airplane company of'Bur- 
bank, Calif., a <147,700.500 contract 
for airplanes, presumably tho new 
30-Um Boeing B17 E fortre.is bomb-

. Celebrating Green 
Riva's 30th Anniver- 

ttiy- with the finot 
. Green IUv«ar ever bot- 
.. tledl Taste (]iis finer- 
'thu-ever

llGOTw/HEAVY

The "W^iskqr Withoiit Regrets

jSRlElllllViR
' A m e r i c d * s  S m o o t h e s t  W h i s k e y " ^

prtWrOCRYSHAWMT towaow WKttStY-gMPWOf.O^CrngttCTktl^

Youth in Army Still Likes 
Idalio and Its ‘Magic City’

An Insight Into thv way the boys 
In uniform arc Uiltikms L'i found In 
ft communication rtci'ivrd hero Irom 
nnndel Wflnon. who wiu a member 
Of Uie Twin RiILi arcs No. 1 draft 
conUngent leaving licro la.  ̂ June

In training 
ji;.) ciivalry 
: Li ijccom- 
.• duties he

23.
Young Wllsorf U tinw 

at tho Fort niley iKun 
school, ntul. altliouKh li 
Ing luljusted to hi.-, nc
ftdnVts Umt he 1% "m .. ___
liomcslck for cool Idixlio."

In the Ictior, v.-rlilpn to Mnyor 
Joe Koehler lo Umiik him tor free 
tlvcater attendance, ihe young man 
says, "I'm eripeclally proud of my 
■Magic City.' '•

Ikromrs OrlrntrU
'•I'm tryhig to make Uie ma,t of 

Uie situation ond i>iii beginning to 
enjoy It. Tlic ■bnraking In' wiw a 
tough proce.u, however." he writc.i.

•'The cavalrj- Is the r.inallcst army 
unit, but claitns to be Uiu toughest. 
One Uilng Is ccrtalii—the hours are 
UiQ longest. Prom IlrAt call at 4:45 
a. m. to lights out at D p. m., we 
have a full diiy.
. ‘Tliere are few fdnhoiins here. 
Most trainee.-! arc from Michigan,

the Ohio river valley and New York. 
Many had never seen a live horse 
unUl ihfy arrived here.

"In talking with ea.iteniers. I-find 
they have veo* strange Ideas con
cerning our west. Tliere are several 
fellows from UUOi wlUi me and 
are asked mmiy questions about In
dians, 'Kun-toUn' cowboys, scenery 
and Sun Valley.

-Need* Picture*
"I've a few pictures wlUi m 

pre.'.cnt lo show our scenery. I  do 
wish I had more so they might see 
not only Uie iceneo', but pictures 
showing rnpld development of Uie 
west. Junclloii City. Kan., whlcli 
nesr our camp is neariy 100 years 
old and look.-. It. It ha* few of the 
commerclftl and aocl.il advantages 
offered by progressive western 
towns."

Tlie letter then conUnues by tell
ing, of the cnsniopolltan group nt 
the'eiunp. of liLs ncijualntancc.wlth 
an Italian youUi who was born 70 
miles ca.it of Rome but Is Uie 
of a naturall7«l American cltiien 
and'of Fort Riley, whicli wlUi li.i 
30.000 men Ls Uie world's largest 

i cavalry school.

One Shoshone Girl 
Among: Students at 

Aircraft S ch o o ls
SHOSHONE, Sept. 17 — Plans of 

the 37 members of Shoshone high 
school who graduated thU spring are 
varied and lnterc.illng. Five of the 
boys and one girl will take school
ing In aircraft work In prcparotioii 
for naUonal defense work. Tlie.-,e 
are Lola Mets, Sammy Sara.s. Nor
man Conner. O. V. Holt. Bob Cheney 
and Bill Andrew, all of whom are at
tending aircraft schools In Los An
geles.

nu-ee twys and two girls will at- 
tend school. Bob McCain and 
Charles Honsen will aiUind Uie Uni
versity of Idaiio. souUicm brajicli. 
at Pocatello; Dllly Mabbutt will at
tend the University of Utah; Pat
ricia Magee will study at Heneger's 
bugtness college In Salt Lake Clt}-, 
and Eileen Wllken, whose homo la 
now In Washington. D. C.. will enter

the Unlvrrslly ot Idaho at Mcmow.
Minnie Godby will teach guitar 

music at a music studio In Jerome.
KenneUi Hennessy Is now employ

ed by the t;. P. railroad as a tele
graph operator In Harper, Ore,

One member of the cla.-ss has n 
ried since school cloiied la.st spring. 
Miss June Kulhanek was married to 
LaMor Geriiar. and Is making her 
horn# In Cody. Wyo.

A number of members have mo\-ed 
to oUipr towan and other states and 
arc variously employed. Tliey are 
Lynne Huffman. Jimmy Trounson.

(o (he iiemre»( entruico to 
tised «ar loL Tbere jobH  find 
•a estr» fine teleeUon bfi'ittooUi 
tunnlnr . w  which 

7b«'ftalilo ‘ uU yon'i'^oiT

1M7 DODGE 1J4 T0N 160 in. 
WB. New rlhg*. new rear Urea, 
top condlUon, ready ^  m  
for w ork__________

KM CllEVROLST SEDAN DE- 
LlVEKY-An econonleal deilveiy 
unit Bt low COK. 
epceloUy. priced

' 16St 8Tin>mAKER BEDAN— 
Lou Of mllt< .lelt 'ln  tbb one. 
WU «135. Baerlfloe A

■price.6f___•; - y j O

1K9 DODGE 6E0AN—pienV^of

. OtOy

lus.Toao >icia;p.̂ Reo6iuu- 
tlo&ed throughout,; Bood ttres. 
Rewly for work ■
A

B ay. W ith  ConOdei^ce-at

A U T O  C O .
-Sine* 1909'

T W IN  P A L L S

F U L L *
Potatoes Continue Growth; 

Cool Weather Favors 
Sugar Beets

DOISB. Sept. 17 (-T‘)-Harve.it of 
winter wheal is nrarlng completion 
In eastern Idaho but Uie flnWi lias 
been delayed by wet, weaUier In Uie 
qOrlh. Uie cooperaUve weekly crop 
and wenthrr numniiiry rciwrted to- 
doy.

Polatoes were suJd lo have con
tinued making good growth except 
In are;is where frosUi occurred.

CriTii peas were being hnrvnted 
In ra-,tcrn Idalio and Uie bean liar- 
^̂ t WHS under way In Uie toulh-

Cool wcaUicr favored develoimient 
r siiKor beets In Uie souUiwest. In 
le Aouth central area, some beets 

Sim showed the effects of curly 
top intri.tatlnn and In some fields 
showed some dLscoIoraUon and boil
ing.

A belter nuallty Uilrd cutUng al- 
falln crop was being horvested In 
the r.oulh and souUiwcst. Second 
cuLthiK was.being harvested in the 
east but considerable rain damage 
was rejwrted.

Tlie prune harvest was said 
well along In Uic r.outhwc.<t. Apple 
harvr.-ii was starting. Peoches were 
being plckrd In Twin Palls County.

Pastures and ranKes generally were 
in very good condUlon and llve- 
sloek was reported doing well.

In ihc !J3Uth central dl.itrict 
Uire.'.lilntc of spring grain has reveal
ed srrloim rust lo:;s. 'Fills Ls «.spcc- 
lally Ml In Lincoln county. PoUvtoes 
are still Krowliuc w'cll and needing 
anoliipr nionUi of growing weother 
In JiTome. LIrIU frost did 
Injury to |>oUlocs In Ca.vila on Sept. 
12. D.iniage not yet determined. 
Light fro.'.L*. nlr.o occurred two nlght.s 
In Twill Palls cotnily wlUi 
preclable <lamnKc done: weaUier re
mains cool. Beans are sUll being 
harver.led. HIkIi winds on Uie lUh 
^altered brans nnd hay In Lincoln 
and Twin Palls coimties. Sugar 
beets are beliiK watered the last time 
In Lincoln. In Jerome, cffeeLi of 
poor stand-, and curly top damaKC 
are still noticeable. Ca.ssla reports 
many Ilcldn showing quite badly as 
to holclliiK beeLs nnd hgtit dWolora- 
Uon. Ttiird cutUng ot alfalfa is 
being harveited. Yields a.
Kood. but In Lincoln coimly cool 
weaUier has retarded Uils crop. 
Kalns have helped dry ranges. 
Peaches are being picked. Someclo- 
ver seed was lo.it in Lincoln by Uie 
high winds. Alfalfa seed production 
In Jerome Is expected to be heavier 
than tor several years. Feeder cattle 
are In demand nnd high in price. 
Sheep arc moving off Uie range. 
Breeding mMt ewes. Jeromo reports 
labor situation depends largely 
Uie weather. Sufficient help li still 
at hand If beans nnd hay can be 
harvested before potatoes and beets 
come on. CCC nnd schools willing 
lo cooperate If nece.ssary.

Vacation Trip 
Provides U iiil 

O f War E ffort
r.i. Dorothy lloyiioliis, uccoiji- 

panlrd by Mr.r C. V. Hinkle, rc- 
turnrd yc.‘'tcf(Iny Irom a vacation 
trip through Seaiilc, Portland and 
Into Canada, diirini: which she'ob- 
scrved the accelcraitd icm|K> of war
time conditions.

In Canada. .Mrs. Ilcynolds could
01 recall r.ecUiR any young men 

who were not In uniform, nnd rlv- 
lllan occupations In stores and ho
tels «re bc>lig carried on by ex
tremely j^ n g  boy.i or old men.

Ganolhie piirriia.vs iiavc been 
banned fbr Satnrday.s and Sundays, 
and oorCr(*(iucnUy cvcryune Ls ntoot. 
At 11:30 p. ni. tialurdny:, all eslah- 
llshmcnl.1 clo%e nnd crowd:; Jill the 
streeL-..

In Uie United stales al:-o the cf- 
fect-i of the war arc apparent, a.-. 
In Bremerton naval aetivliles are at 
o peak, while at Korl Lewis'. Wiu'.h,. 
military operiillons ate proceedlnK 

large scale,

James Hitchcock and.John Belllo.
Remaining members of the class. 

Arthur Werry, Bernclce Braun. Joiui 
Schwager. Leroy Albright. Wayne 
Sorenson, tlrocst Kou>. Edward 
TTiomason. Willy DoLslger and Dar
rel Bums, are making their homes 
hero In Shoshone and are employed 
in various ways.

Two Men Fill D raft  
Quota for Shoshone

.SHOHIIONE. Srpl. 17 — W. H. 
Jack ôn. rlerk ot the Sliaihone draft 
txiard, ainuHUicrd Uils wrrk Uial he 
had rrcrivccl a call for two more se- 

riir KrptcinlHT 'J!).
•Hi.' nirn. wlior.n niini.v; v.pre se.
Tiiil IUI-. ivri'k, iiav.- bc-n an- 

nou'nccil, anil Ineluilc Alfred «aii<ly 
ol the .Siirlli Shoslionr tract, who tor 

;il ,M':\i;i has Ijr'rii a.v.|;,lanl lo 
roiuily ancnl and .^crri'tary of 

till’ I.iiiriilii Lounly fair. Julian Paul 
lo, of North yiiii:ihonr, was 
niinird.

F ii li ire  Farm ers  
PurehaHC S lock

As part ot the program lo niaUe 
training for Future F.irnicrs ot 
America as pnicllc.il as pofislblc. 
members of Uie Twin Fulls lilr.h 
school Kroup are buyhig regl.M 
pigs nnd wlilte-fiice ewes i»n a pro
ject for the year.

Jack Glese has liiver.tcd In 2fi 
purebred Sutfulk rwr.-.; Howard 
Ronk In 10 reî r.trrcil Hampshire 
ewes and Geriild Williams In eli;ht 
of the registered IIami>r.hlre rwr;.. 
•OUier members arc al:.o making 
similar purcha;.ri.

lailM
d liy

I-H. Thry ate 
ii'C'i; flcinalil 

1 ol Klrlinelil; Orville .lonrs 
r.-.ht)iir and Cln'-trr JrllrrL.. 
I C.illlornla.

M im m isT  PAVs p iNi;
S’l Uni: wa-. jc:.lri(lay pitUl by 

li.inicr I). Hay.-., nlcr. urii'i' hr 
(Nulril. i:ullty III iiiuiiu'lpal eoiirt 
I r.^firdliu; til'’ vpred limit In a

III' V.1U. plrkrd iiji yiv.ii-tilay ninni- 
Uu; by Twin Tallr. pollrr anrl ar- 

icncU beloir Municipal Judge J, 
I'iim|ilirey.

,You GIRIS WHO SUFFER.

If you auffcr monthly emmpn. Ijnct- 
BClit. Ulstrcr-1 of •'IrmujlnrltlM." 
n«rvouiin''»«'—Udn to funetlonnl 
mnnltilj’ rtl'turlMiitcri — Iry Lyrtlo 
I'mkliMn'tiCnnip'i'mU'rntilrlfl (Klili

Van Engelenia
Perennial Favorile!,

V a n  E n g e l e n s
present

(y m
rO R  E V E R Y  O C C A S IO N
On almost ovory occa»lon you wUl And youraoU 

woarlnq sbooa wilh bows IhU sooBon.

V a n  E n g e l e n s

Felt Casual 

$ 2 9 5

11 t o r  i l  M n n y  W o y a l

Sinnciili frit tii.'.ual for campus, 
city wrarl Wear the brlm dip
ped. i.lde-swc'pl or halo fash
ion! with smartly slltclied 

trim. hand. One of a big col
lection. All colors.

As Advertised in 
"Mademoiselle”  

JOAN M IL L E R  
“ F IV E S ”

The New  Fall

“R USH -DATE”

DRESSES
Sure "Date Catchers" for Uie cft- 
reer-bent Juniors. They aweep 
Uieni off their feel at first glanco 
In Uiese super chamieni. TUc 
full rippling skirts you lovo . . > 
new long torso line.'...

They’re 

Low Priced, •

Too, at only

C o a t s
Wonderfully cxciting, 
dramatic coats —  the 
most flattering you’ve 
ever worn! Easy to;' 
wear, beautiful to see 
from all angles. Defin
itely a “ must”  —  have ' 
yours today! .

$ 1 2 5 0

to

$2450

OUien loo. ia-30.

$ 2 9 5 0

J

$ 4 9 8

C O A T S
Luxuriously 

F U R  TRIMMED
Agiiln we bought early lo assure you a grand 
leliieUcm. If you make an early choice you'll 
not be dlsoppolnted.

$ 1 9 5 0  t o  $ 3 9 6 0

P LA ID  REEFER
Pictitre *1 nicbt

Double-breosled plaltl reefer »1Ui smart back 
belt, fish-tail lullncss. Choice of colors.
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S O C I E T Y ' E V E N T S  a n d  C L U B  N E W S
Past Noble Grands Fete Heads 

Of Other Years at Gala Party
Annual courtcsy In ..onor o f past presidents o f  the Past 

Noble Grands club o f the  Bebckah lodge was arranged last 
n ight by club members a t  the home of Mrs. EUa Long. 1129 
F ifth  avenue east, with fo r ty  women attending the cvent^ 
Hostessfcs with Mrs. Long were Mrs. Clara Parks. M rs. Frelda 
Swearingen of K imberly and Mrs. Goldie R idgeway, and the 
program wa.9 arronged by Mrs. Clara Davis and M rs. Bernice 

, Patton, assisted by officers o f the club.
Rosebuds were presented to cneh honorco by Mrs. Corda 

* Bowen, vlce-preildent o f  t h e '
' dub, and other club’ o fficers,

Mrs. Clara Anderson, p resi
dent, Mrs. Vivian Pettygrove 
and Mrs. qentvleve IIoHenbeck.
Kftvc brier hblorlcs ol eftcli Jjonoreo, 
telllns lilHhUaliu of llie year cACh 
served m  prc-ildcnl.

ra»t PmldenU
Honorcta Included Mr.i. Viola 

Rnlne*. Mrs. Clemtnc'o Eldred. Mr*.
Thelm* Dean. Mr*. EfH« Watkln.1.
Mm. Dor» WUk.% Mre, Annelie 

• Mnjtnken. Mm. Pliocbc 8no<lKr*«s.
Mra. Htirriet Hoac, Mm. Ella CoffR- 
wcll. Mm . MiirgUTii WntLi. Mrs. ET- 
Jie Erne*. Mrs. itn Drlflcoll. Mr.i.
ClWft Park* and Mrs. Myrtle Bnllwi- 
tyne.

Mr*. Clam Davts directed ii 
moroua skit. In whicli llic first meet- 
Ins ol'lhe club wu d«crlbcd.

Mn. Ella Chaxo Ravo a clcvcr 
“When and why” encli pa.il iircsl- 

, done came to Idaho to mnkc ber 
liome; told where cncli wiui boni, 
her maiden nams and or her miir- 
rlags. Tiie o»lx put pruldent of the 
club who Ix (I naUve of Idalio Ln Mr;;.
^llfcs, who wn.1 bom In Hailey. '

Formed in 1010
Mrs. Hoar. i]>e oldest piui prenl- 

dcnt of tjiG club, told of t]ic club'.i 
orgtwlzatlon In 1D19 with ten mem
ber* and comparwl the organliaUon 
of today and Its Ilfty membcr.i wlUt 
tlio one of the carljr days.

rVed i the
IlniU event, with the honorces Boat
ed at one large, lace-coverod table. 
cenUrtd with % laise orat*! bowl 
or pink and wlilte phlox, rianked by 
llKhted pink and aUver tapers In 
errstal holden.

During a hrlef builneu meeUnB, 
eondueted bj Mra. Andersoti. the 
club ;Voled to parUelpate In the pa
rade during grand lodge aeulotu In 

. Twin Pallj next monUt.
vnilte elephant went to Mn. 

Chase and the "good thought" lor 
the evening wm given by Urs. Uol- 
Unbeek, who read "The Touch of 
the Maater-* Hand."

Pnst prealdenta were welcomed by 
Mrs. Anderson at.Uj# opening o f the 

; . evenlng'4 teaUvlUM.

[Tha lians Slate 
Initial Party

ThaUa cl\ib nitinbtrs and Uieii 
huabonds will attend,ihe finit ove- 

■ nlng party of the setuon tonight at 
the home or Ur. and Mrs. Carl 
Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. John Pliitt 
wm bo eo-ho#ta with Mr. and Mrs. 
Weaver.

Arrangementii ror Uie party were 
made at a meeting of the club yc.i- 
terdny afternoon at t^e homo of 
Mrs. IT. E, Couborly. Mm. Tom Mer
ry was a dub guest.

The afternoon woa *pcnt socially 
lollowlng the buslnc.vi se.ulon.
, PoUowlng a pot.luck ainncr to- 
nJght, plnodile will be the dlvernlon.

Mrs. Ooubcrly a-os named secre
tary, ot Ujo club to suceced Mrn. J. 
E. Tomlin, who liai moved to nu- 
pert to make her home.

Defense Bonds 
Topic for Club

Mrs. W. R. Cht-̂ e Bftve an Snter- 
esUns addre.is on the Twin Pnlto 
county defen.\e bond.i and ntampa nc« 
Uvltlea for membew of the Mentor 
club at their meeilng yestcrdny 
oitemoon at the home of Mrs. Vcm 
Melton. Mra. Dan Ryan wna dub 
hostess.

Mrs. Merle Beckley presided at 
the bu-ilncM meeting, during which 
thirteen mcitvben answered roH caU.

White elephant went to Mrs. Wll- 
, lard Swartley and plans were mnde 

for the next meeUng. to be held nt 
the homo or Mn. Owlnus Bnmn. 
1116 Afternoon was concluded with n 
social hour and refre.ihmenta.

Moore-Hutchiuson Rites 
An7iounccd to Frieiida

BUKL, Sept. 17—Of ‘surprise to 
their many rriends was the an
nouncement this week of Uie ni»r- 

. rlage, August. 7. of MUs Wilma 
- Hutchison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindsey. Hutchison, and Willard

__Moore, sba of Mrs. Berta Moore oX
 ̂ BuliL

_  . Tlie marriage ceremony woji per
formed at the home of Bishop Ileber 
D, Jones of the L. D. 8, diurcli of 

: Eiko, Nev.. BUhop Jones offlclntlnK 
at the single ring ten'lce. Attending 

• the couple were Mrs.- Jones'and Mrs, 
Once Hiatt.

The young couple relumed to BulU 
, where they are making their'home.

The bride la completing her senior 
r year at Uie Buhl high Khool. Mr. 

Moore Is co-paruier with Harold
V Howard in Uio Mint Cigar store. .

■ , Home Economics Grou-p
V Selects Year’ s Theme

MeeUng Tuesday evening at tlie 
home of Mrs. A. 0, Victor, members 

. of the Twin Fails Homft Bconotalcs 
association dstermlned that future 
programs of the group would b«buUt 

-around the defense.theme.
' Mrs. Margaret RUl Carter, district 
' home demonstraUon agent. wa« the 

f  'hostess. MeeUngt will be held the 
first and thin] Prldars of Uie month. 
U was voted. Mrs. RusaeU MUler 
spoke on the naUonal defense con- 

v’  fereace last May In Washington. D. 
f  C , and refreshments were served.

r rrREMEN-S AtlXILIAIiy wiU 
r ' meet at 7:30 p. m. today, instead 
I'- of tomorrow at the home o f M n. 
^  Saa Qibbs. 443 Walnut street. A  
r  plDk and blue ahower will b« flven 
t  .lor Mrs. Sd Benyman..

Antique Show at 
■Fair F a v o r ite  
Of Club Group
As a "lollow up" (in Uie county 

tilr at Filer ln.M week, member* of 
thP/Addbon Avenue Social club yes
terday told what they %njoyed most 
at Uie tiUr during Uic program liour 
at the meeUng at the home of Mrs. 
Herman Wanman.

Apparently "tops", with the enUre 
sroup n-aj Uie «ntJ(]ue department, 
which was arrrumed under Uie di
rection of Mrs. Elrnma K. Blodgett 
and Mrs. Everett Hayes, both of 
Twin Palls. This deportment prob
ably atU^cted more people back 
for a "second look” than any single 
other folr exhlblUon.

Several of Uie members also listed 
the rodeo ax Uxelr favortto {Mr 
putlme,

Mrs. Olyna Smith conducted 
brief biLilncM meetlnK. ond plana 
were mode to meet in two weeka ot 
the home or Mrs. Albert Wegener. A 
Boclal hour and refreshments cot 
eluded Uie merlins.

Talks Entertain 
Members o f Club
Mrs, Bertha Stewart, assUied by 

Mrs, Stella Sherlock. enterUlned 
members of the Unity club yester
day afternoon at the Stewart home. 
Mra, Ben O’Harrow conducted the 
brief business meeting.

Tlie club collect waA given by Mrs. 
O. W. Bice, and members responded 

roll call with interesting talks on 
wide range of subjects. These 

Ulks, originally slatod (or Uiree 
minutes each, grew into longer 
stories and comprised the prlndpeJ 
entertainment.

During tJie buainess meeting, plaru 
ere made to secure an American 

rins ror elub use. and a committee 
will be named soon to invesUgate 
means of getUng the flog.

Mrs. nentrtce Holman won the 
white elephant.

Next meeUng U to be announced, 
and at that time menvbcra wUl brtng 
ibeir two quarts of fruit to the meet
ing. wrapped and ready to place in 
the borrei for ahlpment to llie CliU- 
drcn’s Home at BoLic.

Newly Organized 
D  U P  Camp Meets

Sccoiid meeting of Uie newest 
ciimp of Uic DaUKhtcm of tlie UUili 
Pioneers to be organized In Tu'ln 
PalU county was held Tuesday at 
Mie home of Mra. Rhoda Babbei 
•llh Mr.i. Emma Luke, county prei- 

Idenl, attending to explain tlie pur- 
pofio of the organization.

Mr*. Znm-'-Tolffcs led in groiip 
singling and Mrs. Zelpltn Prederieks- 
wn gave Uie opening praj-er. Mrs, 
Evelyn Mlllward read the minutes 
mid Mrs, Bnbbel, camp captain, ex
plained Uie lesson.

Mn.. Bernice Hurria re.id Uie hls- 
torj- or her gmndfather, James 
Tlitimn.  ̂ Broodbent.

Tlie orKanlriiUon or the new ctunp 
..iin completed with Ilie elccUon or 
officers who had not beeu named at 

i>̂ flr.st meeting, anil Included: 
Lcn.'.on lender. Mrs. Wilma Hobln- 
in; cliaplttin, Mrs, jBeth Theussn: 

flnit vlcf.ciiptifln.‘ Mrs. Beverly 
Hlckok: second vlce-cnptaln, Mrs, 
LiiDci\i\ ChrlMciwen; reporter, Mrs, 
Shlrk-y Tj'ler,

Tlic C!iiiii> will meet Uie Iruit 
Mundiiy In ench month, and Uie’ next 
miTilnc will 1)1̂ Oct. 37 nt Uie home 
or Mrs, Hlckok. 391 Second avenue 

r.t, It wa.1 announced. 
Kcfre.ibment.i were served by the 

haste.vi. a.M,LMcd by Mrs. Harris and 
lone Carter.

Riiilimagc Sale P la m  '' 
Furthered by Guild

Purtlier plans tor Uie sumniage 
sale, to be held Saturday. September 
20, in a downtown building, were 
made by members of the rummage 
sale comtnlttee of Uio Aftemoon 
Guild or Aseen.'.lon Ejibcopsl church

Any member or friend of Uie 
church having contributions to make 
Is a.\ked to noUfy members of the 
commlttce. It was announced yester
day by Mrs. A. U Norton. OuUd pres- 
IdenL

Committee members Include Mrs. 
Weaver, chairman; Mr*. P. W. 
Schwelckhardt, Mrs. Marshall Clisp- 
mAn, Mrs. Ralph Palmer. Mrs. C. J. 
Hahn. Mrs. Norton and Mrs. Oeorge 
Truitt or Hansen. ■

Grand Lodge Delegates 
Sclcctcd by Rcbekahft

Election ot representatives to Uie 
grand {odRe scs.Momi to be held here 
next month was n feature or the 
meeUng ot Primrose Rebekah lodge 
Tuesday evening at the Odd Fellows 
hall,

Mrs. Grace Parsons was named 
first delegate: Miss Myrtle Ander
son, second; M;^ Goldie Ridgeway. 
Uilrd: Mta. Lllllon Wilson. rourUi; 
Mrs. MyrUe Ballantyne, deputy pres
ident.

PUty member* attended the meet
ing, which was conducUd by Mr*. 
Cora MeJUn, noble grvAd.

Mrs. Clauds Brown spoke on her 
trip to AustraJla durlag tb« tmslnea 
meeUag. jurreihmenu were aerred 
by a special cotnmlttoe.

Century Club Leaders —  Past find Present

TW RNTirn i OBNTUBT CLUB ulMUea. tnta the time tbs «tnk WU erganlud thlrtyflve yeara ago x 
til now. were the subject of dlfcoaalon by iHs givQp af thrM past presidents antf the preaeat elab leaaer 
wbes they were phstograpbed ai the cwtfen lea unnfb i TamOmf afternoon at the oonntrT home ef Mr*. 
Georce J. Ward. Tlie garden eeurtesy was arranged by the eisb In honor or past presidents. Seated are 
Mrv Effle Erne., who served aa prealdent In Wl*. w d  Mra. 0. J. Sehrtteder ef nier, a past preald.nt and 
now one of the dlrtelors of the Id*ho FederaUen of Women’* eleba. Standing, left te right, are Mr*. Emma 
Clooehek. who was eccend prealdeol of the erranitaUon. and Mrs. H. 1. Hogult. enmat president. (News 
Phflto-EngraTlng). , _

‘Mellow-Drammer’ Features Gay 
Ranch Party fo r  Y-Girls Club

A we.9tcrn "meUow-drammcr’' In  one o f Its mo^t hilarious 
forms was one o f the features o f entertainment a t the gi^la 
round-up ranch party arranged last n ight for Y-G lrls  o f the 
Y.W.C.A. at the  newly redecorated Y.W.C.A. rooms. Approxi
mately one hundred girls. Juniors and seniors o f Tw in  Falla 
high school, attended the in form al party, at which Mrs. Frank 
Wells, new Y.W,C.A. secretary, was a special guest.

"W ild  Nell.”  or "The Final Sacrifice," was the title  o f the 
pantomime, with Miss Betty
Edmondson o f f  1 c 1 a 11 n g as 
reader. Instead o f the tradi
tional black-whiskered vllllan, 
the ■•Uireat" to Nell's happine.'.i came 
In the form of a "glamorou.i" femi
nine visitor from the en.it, Lady 
Vere Devere.

*lierolne* of Khow 
Miss Julia McBride appeared ns 

Nell, the pet of the plains, who be
came very Jealous when Lady Devere 
came west and fell In love with 
Alkaa Ike. portrayed by MIm Doris 
• Sherwood. But good prevolled 
—  bcid. and Nell relented when 
the eastern vLnitor, ML1.1 Barbara 
Randall, was capttircd b̂  ̂ Indians, 
and wlUi the aid of Ike, r.avcd her 
from a horrible deaUi nt Uie hands 
r Uie Rcdmen.
The evening's reslivltle.i Rot un- 

derway wlUi a grand miirch with 
Uin prize for tlie best western cos
tume going to Miss Randall, and the 
two "hick'' prixea going to Mim Mc
Bride nnd Miss Sherwood.

'RAnehei' Compete 
Tlie girls were divided Into four 

"ranche.i." with each pre.senUng a 
Rklt. The Plying-w mnch won top 
honors wlUi their skit which por
trayed three episodes In American 
history — Washington’s farewell to

his moUier. Custer’s last aUmd, 
and *portrall of the Great Ameri
can Igdlan.”

WlUi Uie girls still tnalnlAlnlng 
Uielr ranch membership, the Vlr- 
Rinin'Reel wa.i danced by one raneh 
at a time. Miss Midge Robertson 
wns pianist throughout the evening. 

Group singing or western congi 
as olso a feature, and following 

. ic “mellow-drammer." rerresh- 
ments or doughnut.1 and cakes were 
6cn,'cd.

Mlu Mary Jane Shearer, club 
president, and Miss Mary Alice Bu- 
clianan were In charge or rctre.ih- 
monts; Miss Belly Sommers and 
Miss. Julia McDride’ were In charge 
of InvltaUons.

Fa irfie ld  Contract Club 
Members Attend Party

PAIRPIELD. Sept. 17—Tlio Con
tract dub was entertained nl Uie 
home or Mrs. Gcrliard Schmidt 
Tliursday afternoon. Awards were 
rc<«ved by Mra, A, E. Brlnegar. 
Mrs. Uarry Durall, Mrs. Roland 
Muffley and Mrs. Lloyd Barron. 
Special guests of the club were Mrs. 
James Hartshorn. Mrs, Charles 
Scoggin and Mrs. Charles Kmmer. i j "

HostcHs Trio Arranges 
Ladies’ A id  Gathering

Mrs, Mildred Puller. Mrs. May 
Herron a]id Mrs. Joale Grimih weri 
co-liMteues to members o f Ibe Com 
munlty churdi Ladles’ Aid society 

i  two guests yestecday ailemooti 
the church parlors.. A  pot-luck 

luiidieon was served at one o'clock, 
after which Mrs. FUlor conducted 
brief ba l̂ncst meeUng,

Tlie Kroup spent Die afternoon ty- 
ig a conilorter aud quilUiig. Mrs. 

Lob ICnlsht and Mrs, Srma Scott 
were gueiia. At the next irfceUng In 
two weeks. Mrs. Della McDowell will 
be luncheon hostess.

Miss J. Telford 
Engaged to Wed
Hojiorlng her nloce. Mlis June 

Telford. Mrs. Jolin S, Klroe.i en
tertained at R pre-nuptial shower 
Tuesday afternoon at her home. 
Miss Telford wUt becomo the bride 
of Leland Talklngton o< Jerome at 
a ceremony .sometime this monUi.

She Is Uie daughter of Mm. Ar> 
teUa Telford of Twin Palis and her 
riance la the i>on of Mra. Pesrl Talk- 
hiHton or Jer^e.

Following Uielr marriage, Uiey will 
reside in Jerome, where Mr. Tiilk- 
Ington Is RAsoclated wlUi the 9er- 
me OooperaUve crcamery.
Pall riowers formed Uie tlecora- 

Uons nl Ui  ̂courtesy at the Klme.V 
home, and refreshmenta were served 
al three tnble.n.

Pictures have been placed about 
le room, which is now threo limes 

large aa before, and a mirror mid 
several whatnola have been arrang
ed. Further decoraUons wUl be made 
later Ihla fall.

So^dicra Honored on 
Eva o f Return to Camp

Honoring their eon. Bill Bell.-and 
several other member* or Company 
E, llfllh engineers. Port Lewis, who 
were home on a fifteen-day fur
lough, Mr. and Mra, Jack Bell enter
tained at dinner Monday evening. 
Tlie group lert yesterday ror camp.

Oueita included Herbert Edwards, 
Roy H. Russell. Don MeKinster, Ml.'-.-i 
NeoU Patrick. Mlsi Beverly Woolley, 
Miss Ruby Bell and Lawrence 
Sohmldt.

Place cards were In the form of 
American flags, and other deeora- 
Uons wera In Uia patrloUe trl-colora.

Gordon 0. Oldham, M. D.
Phvsician and Surgeon 
. Announces Opening ef 

Office SepUmber tbid.
3(X Fourth Avenue East

Coming Events

New  Skippers Named to 'Pilot' 
Mariners' Club for Second Year

Election or new officers h ighlighted the meeting of. the 
Mariners' club o f the Presbyterian church last n ight a t the 
church parlorA. Lost night's meeting was the first o f the eee- 
ond year o l activity for the group, which Is composed ot young 
married couples of the church. Officers who were named lost 
n ight w m  "take  over the helm”  a t the first sesfllon In  October.

Olareace and  Flora W agner were named as skippers, suc
ceeding. W eldon and Grace Clark, who 1>Uoted the "ahlp’’ 
through the firs t year.

O thers named were Everett 
and Bopblo Bechtel, who suc
ceed Gerald  and Eunice W al- 
Jaoe as first matu; Gordon. and 
Oamet Tobin, «h o  tuccetd LuUier 
and Marjor7 Kvaiu u  log keepers, 
azid Chad w d  Dorothy WesUn- 
falder, who auoc«ed Clarence and 
PloTft Wasntr u  punira.

Opening the session last night,
Rev. O. I,. Clark, pastor of Uie 
ohureh. coi^ueted a brief atudy per
iod and BKlpper Clark conducted m 
business meeting, .durini which re
port* were given by committees who 
served the post year.

PoUowlng the electloa session. Uio 
game rpom was opened for an hour 
of fun for the group, and refresh- 
menU. under the direction of Mrs.
0oine Hall, were served.

AU young married couples or ilie 
church aro Invltod' to attend mecl- 
Uigs or the elub.

YW C A  Exebutiva Board 
Has F irs t Meeting in 
liew ly  Finished Rooms

Member* of the Twin Pails Y. W.
C. A, executive board held their first 
meeUng in Ui« recently redecorated 
V. w. 0. A. rooms, in the Orpheum 
theater bulldaig, yesterday afternoon 
With Mrs. R. li. Reed conducUng Uie
SCOSIOQ.

RouUne bualneu matters were dls- 
, cuAsedj and an order was placed for 
.several folding chain for use in the

TRI-Y CLUB Of the Girl Reservea 
will meet at 4 p. m. today at the 
y . w. 0. A  rooms.

H. B. dub meeting has b «n  post
poned from Sept. IB to Sept. U 
at Uie home of Mrs. J. L. Beny.

SHAMROCK CLUB will meet 
Sept. 2& with Mrs. Mary Olmstead

I hosleas.

FIRST WAwTRollef society of 
the L, D. 8. church will meet at
2 ji. m. t«dsy at Uio churcli for the 
monthly business and work session.

DAN McOOOK drcle. Ladles of 
Uie Grand Army of the Republie, 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Nellie 
Per*onette, 111 Third avenue north. 
lomorrow^alS p. m.

AFTERNOON GUILD or Ascen
sion Episcopal .church wiU meet 
thb afternoon at the home of Mra. 
C. D. Pryor, Idi ElghUi avenue 
north.

MAROA WOMAN'S* club will en
tertain al a lea for members and 
Uachers of Uie Maroa school at
3 p. m. tomorrow at the school 
house. Each member Is asked to 
brink cookies or wafers. There will 
be no club meeUng Thursday.

WOMEN’S tOUNCIL o f 
OhrisUnn church will meet at 3:30 
p. m. today at Uie church parlors. 
Mn. R. Craven and her division 
will bo In charge of the program 
and refreshmcnUi. Today's meeUng 
wa.1 postponed from last week be- 
•cnuiio of the ’Twin Palls county fair.

PANHClXESflC assoclaUon will 
meet Saturday, Sept. 30, for a 1 
p. m. luncheon. elecUon of of'lcers 
and bridge session at the home of 
Mrs. 0. Victor. All members of 
Greek letter eororiUes having af- 
riilaUon wlUi Uie NaUonal Fan- 
hellenlc assod&llon are privileged 
to Join Uie group, and are invited

LUSTERIZED CLEANING 
STA-PRESS PRESSING
This Ideal cenbfnaUea pro-' 
dnees taulUess work and 
rotU no mor« than onilnary 
dr? cleaning.

so-a DISCOUNT Cash and Carry

DOSS Exclusive Cleaners
I>ar*l Cl.intri I UrlT*.||> QMam 
U1 Hk«iho«< »1  9«< fli. g.

to make reservations for Saturday's 
iunclieon by telephoning Mrs. Gor
don f>ay. Mrs. A. J. Peavey, sr., or 
Mrs. 0. R. Nelson, hostesses, by

Mn today,

FniENDLV’ cmCLE club will 
meet wlUi Mrs. Maude EUlnpford 
at her ranch homo hear Wendell ' 
today. Members are asked to meet 
at the home of Mra. H. U. Hunter, 
comer Washington and Heybum,

Extefided Motor Trip  
. Ends fo r  F ile r Pair

TILER. Sept, n -M r. and Mrs,
Ed Noh Of Pller, oceompanied by 
Uielr daughUi' and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Simj»on of El Cen
tro. Calif., have reamed from a 
several week», motor trip. Whllo 
away, they toured Yellowslono 
park, visited Uie Black HlUs and . 
Bad L*nds of South OakoU and ’ 
crossed Into Canada, where Uiey - 
visited IlamUlon and Toronto where 
the Canadian naUooal exposiUon 

as in progress.
T li^  also visited Washington. D. 

0., and Richmond, Va.. and had 
planned to go to Florida, but due 
to the extreme heat of one hundred 

nd ten degrees at both Waslilng- 
.ji), D. C,. and Richmond, Va.. cut 
their trip short and returned 
through Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, 
and Nebraska.

B tR T H D A Y S T O  BE FETED  
A T  CLUB M E E TIN G  

Mrs. Holland Whitehead will en
tertain Smiling Through club mem- ■ 
btrs at her home, 1315 Ninth avenue 
east, Friday at a p. m. At that time 
three birthday anniversaries will be 
honored, - including those ot Mrs. 
Lorlnda Phillips, Mrs. Etta Hull and 
Mrs. Carrie Rappleye.

The program will Inelude a group 
of songs by Edith Corless, accom
panied by Mrs. Myrtle Dibble, and 
piano numbers by Miss Margaret 
Bhupe arid Miss Genevieve Crowley.

N e w  umbr̂ rm 
Craam Deodorant

u f r t j

Stops Perspiration

X. Doesooetocdreuesormea's

usedfl^tafttribsW  
3. taitsntlr stop! penpTntlon 

for I te 5 <bg^HBo*tsodor

t. Arrld bts been avitded the

lajdmre ol I___
belaf bsnnlessK .........

Anid <• th« LAaOEST tCUIKO 
S80D0RAMT. Try 4 ju  todayl

A R R I D

^  -------- -

S C R E W - I N  A N D  P I N - U P  

FIXTURES m o d e r n iz e  LIGHTING 

E A S I L Y — I N E X P E N S I V E ! ^

Here's a new, easy, inexpensive way for ever/ 
home to modernize old lighting equipment. 
These simple fixtures and attachments can be 
applied to present equipment with a twist of 
the wrist. •

Inverted ihsdes »tl*ch to «sch RtllKter and illvtr-bovtl Itmp 
bulb of celllAO dirtier (Ixnjrt, de- bulbt eorracl srtd modemli# old 
stroy olsrt. bridjie Itmpt.

6ocauto oro so bcouiilul. . .  
bocauto ihoy oro Irtio oxponcnit 

: of fojhlon’i  every whim for loll 
...bocouso thoy will rodccl.your 
good lojio . . .  Rico O 'Noill'i 
twonk luodoi oro tho jmori 

■ c ^ o ic o lc v o .

M O D E R N  SHOEfn”=:

Screw-In flKluro for ctlllno Vllch«n^Cflp.on.ihsdtt for well brscket* 
or <(lnlno room fl«h «. for Indtrwst wfiM their Hoht. «dd <Ua>r*lIon 
llBhllr>a. ih« reem.

i d a h o V p o w e r
U  MtfCH-C<^ i c  UTTLgI

Roffcrflon Hotel Bldg.
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Culture of Peonies ’ Discussed 
For Members of Garden Cltib

Right now la the tim e to p lant peony plants In your gardens, 
members o f the Twin Falls Garden club were told  by Mrs. 
Scott Ellsworth yesterday aXtemoon when she spoke before 
the group on culturc at the plant. “ A  peony plant, w e ll esU b- 

' llshed, w ill last a  lifetime, so the greatest care should bo used 
In sclcctlng varieties, in  carefu l preparation o f the  soil, and 
In placing the root," she advised. Yesterday's m eeting was held 
a t the home o f Mrs. F. R . Lawson.

Surprise feature o f her address came when she presented 
each member o f the group 
with a cutting o f  the Baroness 
Schroedcr, a  choice white va 
riety, tdlcen from  the gardens 
or ;^er hiubond, who Is one of Uie 
best-known growers ot mooIm In 
Uib (oetlon utd b u  a hftbit of up- 
turlns blue ribbon prlut lor hU 
nowen « t  nowep «how«.

Polnto for Culture
"Dont use mttnure. M Jt’i  dun- 

serout to the rooU. piiosphittes and 
bono mnU utded to Eood rich soil 
are safer," alio cauUoned.

Mr*. EU&worth

Francisco-Macey 
Ceremony Read 
A t  Coast Rites

rftUier than light BprlnkUoa. . .  
beiiw rwuJU. The bJoomloff im oa 
luu  from six weekA to two moolhs, 
K varleUei aro properly chosen, she 
pointed out.

VATletlcs vary In quaUly, some 
liavlnr UltJe landffc&pe value, but 
producing priio-wlnnlng bloonvi. 
whll# othan do not attain such per- 
tecuoti In Indlvtdusa blooms, but 
makt a nne (how in the garden, 
she explained.

-New vnrJetlu come from seed. 
Prom a b«d of four thousand se*d> 
llngi, one orUlnator chMo only 
twenty for introduction, but theee 
are *11 high-rating varltUes.” iho 
said.

Concluding her speech. Mn. Ells, 
worth deolared that "£>on U you’re 
r 'peony, you can.‘t  (et iway (com 

ort card grade, for the Amerl- 
'tony society gives gradu bos-

____ 1 fonn. texture, color. folls(»
and so forth, with ten the perfect 
grad*, which'hiu not betn given any 
peony yet.

"Qut LeOygne has 0.0 rating."
Bttslneu Seulen

Mrt. J. s. FeldhuMn. club presl* 
dent, conducted tlie busInMs meet* 
tng and Mrs. Hcintey Poyno cava 
t}ie "Umely topic," new featutv ta 
bo a regular part of future dlub 
meetJnp. The “Tlmaly Topic" <aoh 
month will be a mree to tlve-mln- 
ut« talk by different club mem
bers on things Uial should be done 
‘‘right now" In the garrlen.

During her talk. Mrs. Payne askocl 
the women to drive through tha 
city and not« the great number of

’ ^nted out that if people must 
plant this tree, they snould choose 
the rock maple, which Is the only 
one recommended by the University 
of Idaho extension oltlelals for use 
In this area became of soU eondl- 
Uons......................

SE W IN O  PR O JSCT SZ T

made aprons for .the Whll. ____
missionary quota. Mrs. Uartyn la 
group sponsor.

Kext me«Ung,wlll be held October 
1 at the Bapmt bungalow.

cey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. De> 
WIU O. Uacey ol Ptdms, CalU.

The marriage took place FHday. 
August 33. at 7 p. m. At the OardUf 
Avenue C&rUUan church a( Palmf, 
OalU. Rev.-Eldrcd Charles/paatM 
officiated. '

The ceremony climaxed a romance 
that dates back to childhood dayi, 
the couple having been ploymatea u  
children In OaUfomla beforo thS 
Praadsco family moved to PauL Th« 
acquAlntanceshlp was ctsumtd wh«a 
Roy returned to OaUfomla about «  
year ago.

White bloHoms and Uglit«d can
dles formed a background for the 
ceremony.

The brldt, Slven la marriage by 
her lather, wore a costume suit ci 
RAP blue wool and an orchid cor- 
Mge. Her hat and accessories were 
navy blue. '

Her oQly atleivlanu M lu Qanelle 
Le Pere, wore blue with cinnamon 
brown aectssorlea and »  gardeau' 
corsage.

Olark Praoclsco served his brother 
-JI Uest man and Jack Mocey and 
DeWltt uaceyr brother* of the bride,

ere ushers.
During tl;a service, Mrs. Sldred 

Charles ployed a group of bridal 
numbers; anti Mrs. Tom Yoder sang 
"O Ptoovlsa Me."

Following the ■
tlon lor jlxty gUMU wi----------- ---
home 01 the bride’s parenta. Mr. and 
Mn. D. a. Mftcey. 3417 Pay avenue. 
The brIdegrooip’B mother, Mrs. 
CharlM Prancbco or Paul, and his 
sister. Mrs. William Kloepful of Sa
cramento, were at Palm* for the 
event.

Alter a brief honeymoon, the cou-
maple trees’ whidi’ are' dying, and- wlU t n ^  ihcU homo In Long 

. . . . .  . . . . . . . ---- — itBtUl ces “leach, where Mr. PrnncUco la .... 
ployed with the Douglas tUrcrolt. 
Iheir addre» will be 73B',i Bth 0U 

The bride la a graduate of Hamil
ton high school and attended U. C. 
L. A. lor throe years.
• Mr. Prandsco, popular aUUete of 

tlie Paul high Mliool. was a gradu
ate with the class of *35. He later 

■«1 Irom th ■ 
it Mowow.

OmCLB N O .Tw . 8. C. B.' Ol the 
Mathodlst church, will meet at the 
homo of Mr*. Q. W. Bice. BU Fourth 
avanuf'north,' at 2:30 p. m. today. 
Members are asked to be prepared 
to answer >oU call.

Glamor Girl

- COnnON ef Ne» 
Yotfc. the “glamor girl et IMI' 
perched atop a lullcase npoa her 
arrlrai at Raleigh. N. C. and an
nounced that IllBMi would prtrenl 
Frank Howard of New York Irera 
e(0«rting her to the debuUaU baU 
when she and US elhrr belles 
made their fsrtsal bowi te society.

Delta Gammas 
Honor Member

F ive  P. T. A . Units Open Year’s 
Program at Annual Reception

T h e  throng o f parents, teachers and patrons of the schools 
who attended the meeting o f  five  Tw in Fallg Parcnt-Toacher 
associations Tuesday evening at the high school auditorium  
were warned in Superintendent A. W . Morgan's message of 
the importance of parents and teachera maintaining a spirit 
o f colm  assurar;ce in these d ifficu lt tlay.1 and preventing war 
fea r  end hysteria from worplng the young mind. Because o f on 
unfortunate* accident, the new auperlnicndcnt was unable to 
deliver the ihessage which he 
had prepared to present at the 
annual P.T.A. reception fo r  
facu lty members and persona 
Intonrtted In P.T.A. work, and it 
wu presented by Ernest Stettler. 
oJerk or the nchooi board.

Delta Camma Alumnse e&tocla- 
tion members welcomed Mrs. Oor* 
don D, Oldhnm at a bridge lunch
eon pnrly Tuesday nftcmoon st the 
Park hotel. Dr. and Mrs. Oldliom 
arrived here recently from Ksnsss 
Oily to establish residence.
. Mrs. Oldlicuh wa.i formerly ML-.n 
Marjorie Wutsicr ftnd a nicmb’er 
or Delta Oamma sorority when she 
attended the Unlver.ilty of Idaho 
at Moscow.

Bororlty colors, plnlc. blue and 
gold, were featured In tlie Uble dec
orations. Mn. Robert Ree.-ie con- 
ductod n brief builiie.u iteMlon-and 
Mrs. Alfred Berg won high honors 
gt bridge.

Quests Included Mrs. A. J. Peavey, 
sr.. Mrj. Robert M. Raese, Mrs. 
Cecil Jonea, Mrs. Berg and {̂ra. P. 
M. Donln, olumnne members; Miss 
Ann Peavey. active member of the 
sorority, and Mrs. Mel Coegrifl. a 
guest of the group..

Tha October muetlng of the group 
will ba held at the home of Mrs. 
Reese.

slcal and mental well-being 
first concern m P.T.A. members, 
and we cannot afford to lower 
standards of education ' in these 
times." He waa Introduced by Ralph 
Pink, clialrmon of the school board. 
Who expressed 'Mr. Morgan'  ̂ regret 
that n# wu unabl# to attood.

Program Munbcra 
Mrs. Prank Rlelfner, Jr,, presi

dent ol the P.T.A. oouheil. gave.the 
welcome, addrus. and Boh Jones, 
prtaldent of the senior high school 
student body, led In the pledge to 
(he flag. Rev. Roy E. Barnett gave 
the invocaUon.

RlthaKl fetsUlh. faculty member, 
played a violin number. "Scarf 
Dance." hy Ohamlnsde. with Fcrd 
Hartida, junior hffh oclioof muslo 
teacher. 04 accompanist.

W. W. Thomas, past commander 
of the American Legion. led com
munity singing, accompanied by 
Mias Marjorie Albertvm. high school 
music Instructor. Mn. Roy 3. Evans 
spoko briefly on the bond election 
Tueaday, Oct. w. tor the ccurxty 
hoapltaJ. and urged all to vote.

A clarinet soJo. ’■Concerto Rondo 
In D-PT«t Major.” Moiirt. waa pre
sented by Bert Chrlsllsnson. faculty 
meml>er, who also played a saxa-
r n* solo. "Bnllle,” accompanied 

UU« Albertson,
A lurprUa feature of the pro

gram In the auditorium came when 
Mrs. Kleffner. In behalf of ‘ 
P.T.A. council, find, as she 
"every P.TA. member in Twin 
PaJls.'* presented a past prnldent's 
neckUce to Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, 
who was president of the council 

: last year.
OfflclaU lnlr>duced 

Beaidee Mr. fiuttler. Mr. Pink 
Introduced from tha ipeakcr'a plnt- 
lorm Edward Rogel. principal of the 
Twin Tails high school: Mrs. Vi

which hcul been fllvlded hito soc- 
tloiu, ench being marked b)- a ban- 

bearing jhe name of the school 
repteiftntea.

Pormliig rcccptlon llnea were the 
school principals. P.-TjV. officers 
and fiicully members of each build
ing, SL-ilcrA of 61. Edward's school 
were rpprr.ifnted by the room moUi- 
er.i, .Mr.-.. T, j. Ooeckncr. Mrs. Robert 
Lovliii;, Mr.-,. O. A. HetUnghouse, 
Mn. Lee Unuiby. Mrs. Jolin CTjess, 
Mn. Kleffner. Mrs. Leo Plnke. Mrs. 
Roy Roiicht, who were nssUted by 
Father H, E. lleltman and rather 
Horrj’ Adcorman In Uio receiving 
line.

BacKgrouiiii initflc wivs played by 
the ftccorfllnii band of Mrs. Edith 
Schrocdcr Jneklin, Mb--; Wandn. Al
ien, Ml.u Virginia Ornome MUS 
Elesnor Wegener. MIm  Bernice nail
ers and MLu.i'a Bnrbara and Irene 
Joclclln.

Sefrejiluntnu were sen'ed at one 
end of the gymniLiluin, the two 
tables fcaturlnK »  patrloUc moUf. 
Carlandliiit the bases of the two 
tarae punch cowls wero the Jicad.i of 
asters In r«i, white and blue.

Tlie nnpkiiii and table covers were 
bortered «iui red and blue and

flackwl with Uny blue sUrs. Re
freshment committee members were 
Mrs. Ben Bollngbroke.' Junior- 
Senior P.-TJi,; Mrs. Alton Young. 
Wa.ihlnRton: Mrs. joe L«01alr. St. 
Edward'*: Mrs. Lcall# Hendricks. 
Blckel; Mrs. Robert McCracken. 
Uncoln!

General Cor
Comprising Uie general recepUon 

conimittee were Mra. Parmor, r«cre- 
aUon chairman of the council; Mrs. 
Owen Buchanan.' Mrs. Lionel Dean,' 
Mrs. Prank Kleffner. w,, prtaldent, 
and MrsTRooche, hMpllality chair
man. m. E^ard-s P.-TA.: Mra. D. 
P. Oroves,^resldent. and Mrs, L. E. 
wood, hospitality chorlmtin, Junlor- 
"tnlor P.-T.A.

Mrs. Earl Hafer. pruldcnt: Mrs. 
lAurel SmiU). vice'Prttldent, and 
Mr.i, Morris Moore, hospitality 
chairman. Blckel P.-TA.; Mrs, 
Ralph Elliott, prealdenl, nnd Mrs. 
Harold Schutt. hor.pltallly chairman, 
Lincoln P.-T.A-. and Mr.-s. Horry 
Balach. president, and Mrs. Clar
ence Dean, hoapltAllty chairman, 
Washington P.-T.A.

TvAn Falla CoiqAe
Attend Oregon Nuptia l

Mrs. Jane Jensen sind her daugh- 
tar. Miss Lorraine Joaien, left Tues- 
day lor Ny.isa. Ore.. to attend the 
wedding yMterday of Mina Harriet 
Saraten of Nyssa and OloJr Peter- 
son of Scobey. Mont.

Both Uie bride and bridegroom 
were among the wedding gueita 
Uia marrlaga here Uilt^ummer .. 
Miss Myrtle Jeiuen. daujliCerofMra, 
Jensen, and Dr. Willard - Pelerson, 
brother of Clair Petcnon.

Mrs. Jeruen plans to so on 
Plentywood, Mont., to rhit her s 
In-law and daughter for the r 
two we«ks. and Mlsa Jensen will 
turn to Twin Palls.

Fidelis Class 
Arranges Gala 

‘School’ Pa rty
Afembers et the Pldells class of tlio 

BapUst church entertained at a 
clever “back to school" party Tues
day evening at the bungalow with 
.claaroom cxercLita, a field meet 
and refre.ihmrnta by the "P.-T. A." 
a» fcnturea. Mrs. Herman Dodson 
presided as teachcr.

. salute to tlie flag aiui slnglnr: 
of ’'America, The .Beautlfur opened 
Uve program, which included »p«U- 
Ing bees and arithmetic qulues. 
Rev. Roy E. Dnmett. who arrived 
late, having attended the P. T. A. 
reception at the high school wus 
greeted as ’'the prenldent of the 
school bonfd."

Mrs. Deity Winkler’s team 
three flrits «nd one Ue In the 
field meet. Events included shot 
put, discus, broad Jump, football 
and voWcy ball.

’The "P.-T. A." Uien served hot 
lunches In paper sack.i. including 
cocoa in hslf-ptnt bottles, to b 
sipped through straws. Lunch com 
mltlec Included Mn, Orrlll Tuckei. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen WrlRht and 
Mr. and Mn. Wlndle Jaeger.

The entertainment was arranged 
by Mr. and Mrs. Verla Moier, Mrs. 
Dodson and Mrs. Alex Wells. Rob
ert MlUer. class president, conduct
ed a brief business meeting,

W. C. T. U. will meet Friday at 
3 p. m. nt the home of Mn. George 
Ohllds, J3B Eighth avenue east. Mrs. 
a. C, Oras.1 will be program leader.

>e held 
I to ^

Earl'BolieB End T rip  
Which Included Visit 

With Senator Thomas
aOODINQ, Sept. 17 —  Ur. and 

Mrs. Earl Bol(« have ratumed to 
Ooodlng foUowl.ig a Uiroe weeks 
trip In the east, l^ ey  vlsltod In 
Washington, D. O., t^ew York, and 
PhiUdelphla. They att«nded th« 
Trent-Birtt wadding In Virginia wlUi 
Senator and Mn.' John Thomaa and 
later accompanied Senator and Mrs. 
’Thomas to Jamastown and Wil
liamsburg In Virginia.

RockefeUtf insUtuto la rebuilding 
Wllllnmsburg and JamMtown in the 
oxnct replica of the early .day set- 
tlement. It was here that the flnt 
seat ot government waa established 
In America under the British.

Tltey nlso visited In Iowa with 
Mrs. Bolte's reUUves. and r.om 
there continued to Lincoln. Neb.. 
vUltIng with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
McConnell, who waa lormerlr Oood- 
ins county agenU and la now an ax" 
ecutlve In the Boll OonservaUon re
gional ofllcc there. WhUe there, 
they attended the Nebraska sute 
lair. Altogether they travelMl over 
e.OOO mile*.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

Wuh«l (U W —Ud Y«,*U Out.(

. w s r . r . ' i r r . ' s i f i s w ' s i ;

OEM STATE STUDY club will 
meet at 1:30 p. m. Prlday at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde StrAUghri.

Prltcher, Waahlnglon; Mrs. Ethel 
Oray. nickel, and roUier Harry Ack
erman. vlce-prlnclpal at St. Btl- 
word’s school.

Seated on the speakers' platfonn 
■*ere Mra. II. H. Durkhnrt. atatc 
chairman of the exceptional child; 
Mrs. Oeorge Hailey. P.-T.A. council 
trcafiurer: Mra, A. W. Morgan, wife 
of tha auperlntendent; Mr. Pink. 
Mra. Prink Kleffner, Jr.. president 
of the P.-T.A. council; Mr. flt«ltler, 
Mrs. D»-Pr<}rorea. onsidant of Uie 
Junior-senior high school P.-T.A.; 
Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pastor of the 
Baptist church, 'and Mra. Albert 
Inonto. council radio chairman.'

After the introduction of Mrs. 
Lionel Dean, council hospitality 
chairman; Mrs. Albert PuglUno, 
council publicity .chairman; - and 
Mrs. Pred rarmer, coutioll recrea
tion chairman, all faculty msmbert 
and members of the various com- 
mlttces retir.d to tha tymntslum to 
prepare for the raseptlon.

Morob i «  Gymnuium
Singing of group totigs was lod by

DRAIN, REFILL, and POSTPONE
New oil Isstsd 5.BS3 miles 
longer than tlis runnsr-up 
in Death Valley Daath-Tsst 

...CERTIFIED
Vour own eagiiM K«u<*-ttlck ctn t«U you . 
beat about Conoco netor ell. M«zt> 
b«at U to  buttooholft Ui* most fiu s^cu  
owner* you know arouiid town. Somo. 
haven«varyatad(!«daquattaIne4chaD|> 
in< to Conoco NtA. Asd you caa *m  why . : 
right Eero—by tb* 8fur«i Iraaa
tha C«rtiA«l PM th.lta t o f Conoco NM 
cUv>.flv*othCTbisbrasdc.

Th« whol*'U( MeocM^ofCosoco NM 
■t«rt«d down b  Otatli Volky—»o hot 

•'.ymxcaa'itwMU H n »6 B «w c to «k eu , 
stxicUy •like, *adi (O l OM S.qu>rt fiQ o f 
•ooMona o U b *la ft«t«d .nw B tlM O fi> , 
d « l  lU fuM  danpad oa tba leeks; a « m  
»dH )pogon«>a lib «add «d.

E y « ! by te p u lU  oOehb •v«y ,ta - 
■ tont, tha cart an radad off tiulr 87 nSlM 
hourly. H na and tb c »  oa tha daani •  
careua U y bUaid>b(—aad daa«t daath 
aw id t*d t!^ oaria «bM ,t«ft. 7 eri»n a

flnflh
log tha eayiaa b«yosd npalr.

COHQCQ g m  nurty Twict th r  
RillM m n i i d  I v  ti l l  othira tittod i

Tb « Swtuart fill o f Conoeo Kth ,U ,U4- 
13,308 »nM ...Certiflod . Conoco N<A->oUut*a onablf bnniby 8468 uOm.
■Even tha bait o f tbafivawHootlutad , 
a.eS8 nOm hy Coaooo N (A  oO. Such a 
real dlffaranoa Bdat hava m. real ■ooroa. 
Aad trro r M  U f ^ v m  em tad fajr w<«w 
. . . tw o  modam •ynAttfe*\ ,.tn  in 
Conoco NtA aotoc oO. '

You know ofBwd«mvit«Bilavn<A((ie>, 
maklnf op for Natora’a UU-^hnn loat fa 
aoDamod«refoodprDoa«lac. SUlaxijr. >

tha a itn tM  ttMdid br dig Ibr
cumatcsiahubaaadtetioyiaiMatan'a 
baitlU lNgirail But In thalrpUv today 
Conoco brlnfe your «n|isa tha two 
ptUaUdCoooqotynOmlct.

.Ona-oftl

Itibricint that c u 't  all qulddy d r ^  
off o f laaar MziacMk Bo oOpMjowq  . 
Saoafoud  a(nin«wav^»o&>anGa/ 
And tha lo te t Conoco n^tbaUe- 
man-audaQndarU5J>at.2^433~ 
wittcbaQk**/Mrinrofbnthat'ato- 
coQiogidbyfbolUftovaM fromavety 
• n fls a 'a a o m B lfir^ n iii eonaoB 
oU tm U a  U MW dwkad Of 
by tba aaw jwa-aUda Ooaooo llf*. 
fivar-niaUana/iUatCer.

Yoa’Jl narw Saath-Tkat your^ltooco 
MfAoQinaialttarpoaUiVaUajr.iByBuro 
thin' xott Mpeat other prei^.fround 
tortuiM. You’l l  ctOl d n la  aad nflU at 
raoeaaBndad Inttfvalo. But bow yoa'U 
oxpKt te atntch tbfl dUtaaea btSwa add- 
iiMf b y l i l iW & c t :  s
baavOy advtrtlaed oils tn tbo Certified 
Dtetb VoOay Tart w an outnOaa«ad U% 
to 181K-b7  Ceaoeo «0.'ScoBoay

. Ukathai«oiint*«ptete>4UIM/Chaom 
to  oa today « e  Yoor Milaosa Mtr. 
chaat'a Cdaooo ctfitioo. CoeUoeatal OQ 
Compiny—Pfenaara in Btittrhg Anw  
ica’rontBUhayntMkm

>.tlwDwtkVUUyTa*t , 
and nlitad- w«gk -wan thonragfaly and

CONOC MOTOR OIL

oonad Ja aadt cMa a* tba maaan atalad.

A  NEW DEALERSHIP 
and a NEW HOME for

CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH

With a new home, a new name In Twin Falls 
automotive circles and two fine products . . .  
we take pleasure in announcing the 1942 
models o f Chrysler and Plymouth. Mr. Harry 
R  iWood, who has recently become associated 
with the DeGroff-Wood Motor Company, 
comes from Salt Lake Gity and brings to Tw in 
Falla a wealth of experience in the automotive 
field. ,

W ith completely adequate quarters located 
a t the comer of Main avenue east and fourth 

I

CHRYSLER OWNERS 
attention

0£ .poclal
ChryBler owners DcGroff-
Hendrix is now associated M t n w

M r. H e n d r i x ^  jn  aecunnj

ehop.

street east we are now able to offer Twin Falls 
motorists complete automotive semce includ- 
ing: Chrysler and Plymouth sales and service, 
honest values in used cars, Pep 88 gas and oil, 
automobile lubricating, washing and servicing 
o f all kinds.

W e cordially invite you to call and see the 
new model Chryslers and Plymouths and to 
get acquainted with one o f Twin Fails’ newest • 

^business firms. Phone 216 fo r  a demonstration. 
N o obligation, o f course.

T 9 4 2  M o d e l s  

CHRYSLER and 
PLYMOUTH

N O W  O N  D i s m

Piione 216
: Chrysler and Plymouth ' P
■ D U K o h a i l j ^ A c r o t t - R r c ^

:---------—
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FOR THE LOVE OF PAM -SB"
YESTEBOAT: It m a lh« eeld 

.new of •  wandcrinr K trrf 
terrier that warned ram Qitellrr- 
tan of the approach ef Jen? Win*
thrope, but It wsi the tnatlnet de.
veloped over yean of life in K rj 
Weit that warned Fun ajcatnit 
Jerrr. Fsr there waa na Qttelkrtea 
noner Icll. onir a lovely old house. 
And Jerry w»i a “winter man." 
ray, rich, with nothinc lo do. And 
cot for Pam, ahe thoufht.

CHAPTER TWO 
Tha Oet 

Jerry WlnUirope, on South Ceach. 
* had WAtchcd Ptun go away IrORi him 

with a dliilncc scnw at dUmay. Ho 
WM not accuilomed to belne dcaerl- 
ed by elrb. He turned at lengUi to 
srln ruetuUy nt a group o( tanned 
young men who had been sunning 
on a nmall bandstand, watching him. 
As they saw Pom trot awny Uiey 
scofted Hshd>.

•Tlial'a one girl you can't mow 
down with your rat*! chormf Tlie 
epeftker y«une blonde Bltint
who was tutoring a boy In tlie neigh
borhood.

•'Oh. yeah?" from Jerry.
-Yeahl" Uughed a glided yoiiUi 

liiilng Uie winter awny at Ciua Mar
ina. "She doesn't give us n tumble. 

S e r  a ihiune. becnusc her blonde 
b ^ ty  8®°^

"Treats us northerners as I 
were germs or someU)lngl” exclaim
ed Edmund Antoine, who was orch- 
estra'^eader at Uio hotel and tlie 
current ri^e of all Uie winter girls, 

"Well, maybe you arel" Jerry 
hoisted hlmaeU gracelully to the 
platform. "You can't blamo^ girl for 
using a Uttle dUcrlmlnation.”

“I  suppose you think you're tlje 
. falr-halrcd boyl" another acoftcd. 
"That girl wouldn't make a date with 
n winter man U her llto depended 
Itt She thinks wo're dangerous,

, something."
, "You boys Just haven't the ap
proach." Jerry answered lightly.

-WeU. we haven't n Kerry Blue. If 
that's wlint you mean. But 
that"—Antolno was eameat—"v 
get you anywhere with that girl. 
She's wlnter*mftn proof! I'll bet 
you." ,

"As I  said," Jehy retorted wltli 
maddening smootliRes.-!. "you boys 
Just haven't tho approach.''

"And I  suppose you think you 
haver'

" I  have, in  take you up on Uiat 
bet, Antoine. A supper party ar 
Pena'fl I f you wtit? I give IL I f  I  win. 
you give It.”

“Aeeepted.* Antoine turned to the 
others, laughing. "Get set for a 
ehampasne supper at Jerry's ex
pense, boys."

"Don't be too sure."
Jerry'4 statement was met with 

good-natured Jeers.
" in  have her at the lea dance at 

Casa Marina tomorrow a(tem.oon." 
Jerry promised, and once more woa 
ansni'ered with friendly Jeering.

InrlUtlen 
Pam always cut her roses In the 

morning while tliey were sDll sil
vered with dew, Her acL«ors hiul 
Just cut tlie first bud when she 
heard ateps behind her and w#

. a**re of Blue betide Ijer.
■ "Blaze has been walUnx for you. 

It was Jerry's voice. Jerry whom 
Pam had hoped U> avoid. She 
stroked the dog's soft coat, but wu 
too startled td make any reply.

“And.. Incidentally, I hove too." 
Jtrry continued. "Don't tell mo Uiat 
doesn't mean anyUilng to you. He 
looked at her 'opprovlngly. She waJi 
enciiontlng In her dark blue cotton 
• y-sult which she had made her-

"I'm terribly flattered that Blaio 
remembered me." 8ho smiled final
ly. “I like dogs, and Dlato I* such 
nn'arlstocrat. But how do you hap
pen to be In mj' garden so ewly In 
tlie morning?” .

"I'vo remembered you. loo. I'm 
In your garden waiting for you. love
ly lady, because after a whole night 
I  still remember you,"

“And I'm supposed to bo flattered 
at that?"

■You should he. It'.i n tribute. A 
tribute to your very .luiwrlor cliarm 
and beauly. and all tliat sort of 
tiling." He spoke llRhtly, but tlie 
words were faintly etched earn- 
catiitas.

"All right." she laushed. "Just to 
please you. I l l  «ay thnnk you. And 
now If you don't mind. Ml cut my 
roses, rve got thlnss Uiat nce<l do
ing." She would have turned awny 
from him, but Jwrj' caught her 
hand. He wtis nuildenly very serl-

“J3ut I do mind. Pnm." he said. 
"Don't send me awny. I've Jmt found 
you."

Pam looked out over Uie familiar 
Bccne. Poln.̂ ctUn.n flaming flcnrlet 
asftlait while unlln, M«re.^eh(U-NeU 
roses rlotiiiK nlonK a fence. Paim.i 
runlhiK In r.nlt Rea breeze. Spanljfi’ 
lime trees, dark wax}--Kreen In Uie 
brilliant sun.

’It was all Jii.1t as It always had 
been, even to Uio pungent acrid 
tuneli of Cuban breakfiuit coffee in 
the air. Everj-UiUig exactly she 
had nlwaj'.n known It. Yet Pnm had 
K feeling It sliould be different..

Jeny Wlnthropc had spoken lo
iter with tendcme.1.1 In his voice. 
Jerry WlnUirope had come to her 
■gafdecv to tlud litr. Anti htr htan 
was a-Uirill, But she tried wlUi her 
words to deny It,

“You! find dorens of oUier girls 
before Uie winter it ovcrl" she said.

"No. I  wont. That's Just It. I knew 
y«t«rday when Blaze found you. 
Blaze know.' too. You're not Just 
another girl to us. '^u're"—he 
paa-sed as If trying to Uie right 
word—"somcUilng eUe. SomcUilng 
I'd raUier tell you when there's a 
moon. But right now I'd like to tell 

- you that I  want to Atgulre you' to 
the tea dance at Casa Marina thU 
afternoon."

"Don't be sllli-. You don't even 
know me." But under the gaycty of 

. her words her heart was pounding 
wildly. .

" I  do know you. youVe Pam. And 
your voice Is a celesUol lullaby. And 
your moods are as soft and sraUo 
m a summer breeze. Beside*. It's 
such’nlce sUllneu, Pam-lorely. Now 
will you *0?"

Pud looked at him without an> 
swertng. A Persian cat more<I >UenC' 
ly  along the path to «  caktor bean 
plant grown to lite proportion on 
the wlntcrless Island, and ahnrpen* 
ed Its clawt satlsfoctorUjrl J a it t  
hand at Blaze's collar stayed her In
stinct to f in  duue. Pam was flnd> 
Ins It hard to aay the thine aUe bo* 
Uered she should.

••paml" That tender not« was In 
Ills voice again. Blnze'n none, cuol 
>:id damp, touchcd lier hand per- 
lunslvely. "Will you sny sompUilng 
after me?" She met his cycn. a 
(jue.iUon In her o»-n. ''Will you say. 
'Ycit, ..Jerrj''?''

Tliere wa.1 a moment'a nltence. 
TJien:

"Yc.i. Jerry." ahe repeated.
They InuKlieil like happy chlltlrcn 

and Blaze, catching their 
percd nbout. alarming 
which climbed up the 4 
tree and Jumpwl to Uio 
tlie white picket fence/ . ..
In compcue<t and dignified safety 
surveying the trio.

"Now let me cut my ror.ca before 
tho dew Is all gone." Pnm said In 
what «he hoped was a mattcr-of- 
fncl voice. "Dew Is precious down 
here, you know, on this comi Islnnd 
where we have so little rain."

Jerry Collowf<| her nbout 0.1 she 
cut rones. Tlicn he walk«l with her 
to 00.111 Marina to deliver Uiem. 
Blnre nt their heels. Hetumlng. they 
cro(i.ied SouUi Beach on the hard 
sand at Uie water's edge.

U o  Shore
Tlie water wa.i emerald under Uie 

bright sun and tho aUiirvipherc so 
clear you could see to Uic lighthouse. 
A boat from Cuba Hint would bo 
tying up In about an hour nt Uie 
dock.5 on Uie other sld$ of the In
land wan like a toy nHiili'st Uie «ky- 
llne. Sea beutu. looking llko large 
round horse-chestnulfl. swept .in 
with tlie surf. ro11« l  madly bock to 
tho water ognln.

Pam picked «p a pcrfect one Uint 
had been cnuKli\ In some debris.

•Tlify polish to tlio micit bcnull- 
fu! mnhogany," she said,

Jcrr>-Uiok It and slipped It Into 
tho pocket of his Jocket.

80 engroMtd were they In Uielr 
own pleasant compifnloti.ihlp Uiat 
Uiey didn't even glance toward Uie 
band.itand where a fnw nun worship
pers had already gathere<I. The boys 
stared nt the couple walking along 
the sand so obviously In perfect ac
cord.

"Pnm 'wlUi Jerry!" someone said 
In surprise,

'“Tlint lad Is made of lior.ic.*ihoc;i,'

said ntiother. watching.Uiem Intent
ly, "He gew all Ulc breaks,"

■It looks n.i If Uie supper Is on 
•,'• Kclmtmd Antoine salil, U'li easy 
tell whrn n Rlrl ha.i said yes." 
'What a TOW of pikers we must 

bel"'C6mmrnt«l anoiher. "rve been 
irylng to dale that girl ever since 
I'vo been here, and I've watched ev- 
eo' last one of you Irj'lng to do the 
f.ame thing. Jerry comes In and 
tlallts off liLi old mini's yacht and 
does It Just as he's been doing it all 
his life. What's ho got Uiat I 
Imven't?"

But Antoine wiuin'l listening. He 
..iL'i stnrlnK hard at Jero' and Pam 
and tlilnking Ihat Pntn wa.1 loo 
lovely. Too sweet and earnest and 
lovely . . . and Piuti. IJi her pleas
ant. homey quiet of her. big house, 

is Uilnklng of Leo Kiore and, for 
lO first time, missing him. Leo wa.i 

.. surgeon at Uie naval sUiUon. His 
family, like Pam's, had selUed In 
Key West RrnernUon* helore. 
ho and Pam had been frienda 
since she could remember.

I f  only Lco were here. Pam 
Uioitghl now. He had been called to 
Wiishlngton Uie week before. wlUi 
several oUicr officers from Ihe base, 
relative to future developments 
tho Key West sUitlon. Lco, wh6 ' 
ten yeara oldce than Pam, had ol. . 
told her he loved her. But that was 
not why Pnm missed him. Not why 
hlie wished she could talk wlUi him. 
It wfts becnu.'c she hnd met Jerry, 
and Uicre wn.'i something disturbing 
about It all. And Leo knew Jerry 
and Lenore qnd many of their kind 
while she. Pameln, had mndo a point 
of not knowing whiWr men. Ui 
Idle, plny-lntcnt sons of Uio rich.

Wltli Leo ’nenr, Pam knew slie 
would feel Cl lltllo belter nbout her 
date for tea dnnclng wlUi Jerry. Leo, 
out of hli sincerc friendship for 
her. would be nblo to guide her 
rightly. He wA-i Uint kind. Pam 
tlKJUghlful n.s she drcs. êd. Jerry 
Leo. Tlv^y stood .ildo by side In 
mind, 60 like nnd yet 00 unlike, Botli 
cliiinnlng and nltmcllve—Jerry a 
liiind-iome playboy. Leo n useful 
member of r.oclely.

To be conUnued

Farm Price  Link 
With Wages Urged
WASIUNaTON, 8epl, 17 WV-A 

ew method for determining form 
parity prices by Unking them direct' 
!y to Industrial wages was proponed 
10 the senate.ngrlculturo commlttve 
today by the National Cooperative 
Milk Producerii nssoclatlon.

W. E. McCnnn. wllnen.i for the 
dairy group, asked that Uio new 
formula. Intended to give farm pro- 
ducUi tho snmo relnUve purchnAlnR 
Ijower ns wnses of Induntrlnl work
ers, be atlnched to any prlce-flxInK 
IcgWallon npprovni by congre.-a.

Noting Uint Uio ndmlnlstraUon'n 
prlce-flxlng hill made no attempt 
to regulate Industrial wnges while 
proposing R eelllng on farm pro
ducts. McCann wild UiLn would "tend 
10 depre.M hrlces of raw materlal.n, 
among which will be larm pro<lucu."

T lie  Literary 
Guidcpost

'Arkaniai: A Guide (o the Ktale," 
American Oulde Herlra; (Hullncs 
Houui t2J0),
It would be nice If some of my 

friends In that most provlnclnl of 
all American cities, namely New 
York, could be forced to read Uie 
first 120 pages of "Arkansiui: A 
Ouldo to UiB'titAte." It might for a 
Ume drive from Uielr nostrils the 
stench of the subway, make Uiem 
forget the.cockroaches of Oreenwlch 

lorarlly the sad fact Unit New 
.. cooking is probably worse than 

London's.
For somewhere In Uio ArkansAs 

V/rJVtr»' P ro l«t lucktd away a 
writer, or a group of some, wlUi 
extraordinary ability. Hiey have 
tha ability to see a state nnd a i>eople 
s a whole, without caricature but 
'lUi apprcclaUoa of Uiclr dlffi-r- 
nces and Uielr charncterlstlcs a.i a 

folk, and to put Uils on paper no ac- 
cumtely Uiat even a man whoso 
horizon Is (ho raddled back end of an 
apartment building might under
stand, and perchance marvel.

Tlio "Arkansas Traveler" la about 
all tho East knows of Uie stale. Its 
extraordinary variety Is duly set 
down In tho new Oulde—Its truly 
lovely mounUtlni. Its wide, whllo 
cotton fields. Its ntow boats and ltd 
curaUve springs. All Uic luual de« 
toll of tho towns and the Indiistrlca 
and Uie social fabric aro Included. 
And Uien there are Uio e.ways which 
make up the first part of tlie Guide, 
possibly the finest purl.

Of Uiese Uie short piece on Arkan- 
1.1 folklore nnd folkways Is one of 

Uio slmple.1t and one of Uio best. 
Whoever wrote It knows that iho 
gently mad «lorie.i of Uio hoopsnake 
and the Joint make arc tall Wles 
which grew out of Uie idle periods of 
n people not too lar.)' 10 amuse Uiem- 
Rclvc.1. Ho knows, too. Uint there 
probably was never such a Uilng as 
a razorbnck hog. aiUiough there aro 
dozen of razorback stories. Theso

nnd oUier stones arc vwlaUons 
Uiemo In cxncUng the .len.ic oj 
.'fcond movement of Beethoven's 
FJfili symphony.

Tills mysterious writer under- 
...and.i. too, Uial Uie niiiny suptr- 
sUlIoiis of tlie rural dlsirictji are 
mostly tongue In cheek supersUCloiu. 
nnd he doubtle.w regrcLn ihnt the 
standardlzntlon of America Li likely 
to eliminate even such dlstlncUvc 
flavors as Uint of Arkansas, 

do r«me oUiers of us.

RUPER T
Faifilly Retunu — Mr. and Mm, 

Vcnioii na-ia rctunicd Sunday from 
Soda, Sjirlngs, where Mr. Rosa had 
been employed during the sum
mer. Mrs. Rosu hnd been n paUent 
i\t a Soda. BpUns  ̂ hosplua U\q 
past week.

To California—Robert Biildi.
of M r. and Mrii, C. C, Bulcli. ai___
graduuto of Uic Ru^wrt high lichool 
wlUi Uio cla.-j of lim. left Tliurj- 
day to aVluiid Pomona Colleso 
Claremont, calif. _

Partnla of Son—A .ion was bom 
Thursday, Sept, U. at Uio Violet 
ChrlsU:aien nur.ilng homu to Mr. 
and Mrs, Albert Nlchol.ion. Mrs, 
Nicholson In Uio dAughUr of Sheriff 
W. T. Mnnlfold'of RuperL 

Go to Hawaii—Mrs. Henry Dor- 
nell and mniill son. Monroe, left 
Monday for San Francisco, from 
where tiho will sail Sept. 17 for Hon
olulu lo Join Mr. Dumell, wiio la 
there engaged In national defense 
work.

Former R*»ldent»—Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Je-iso Pull, former rc.ildenta^f Hu- 
perl, visited friends and attended 
Itio flower show in Rupert Satur
day. They arrived from their home 
In San Diego n lOiori Ume ago and 
aro vlxlUnK Uielr daughter. Mm. 
Leo Unndy of Htybun^ btloie b&* 
Ing to Bol.ie where Uiey plan to 
spend the wjnter.

Woman Returns—Mrs, Campbell 
Baer rclumetl Sunday from Og> 
den. whero nlie had spent a weoL 
u-lth her moUier, who has been Ul.
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REAtflTlE NEWS WANT ADS.

N.Y. Night Life Celebrity
Doffs Overalls at Svmset

NBNV YORK, Sept. 17 (ih — He 
wore ‘bvernlLi by day, fnultle.is eve
ning clothes by night. HLi name was 
John Vozzl, but Broadway called him 
Chief Jack Hamilton, or JiLit "Tho 
Chief."

Lust nlghl he died, and Broadway 
mourned tho passing of Its work
ingman playboy.

For 20 year.i, the chief, who worked 
as a photo’ engraver by day. was 
n familiar figure among New York's 
night life celebrlUes. Ho was Uie pal 
o{ big shoUi and Oood Snmnrltnn to 
broadway folk down on their luck,

Tlii: Chief held lo n dnlly routine. 
Hi' worked from 8 a. in. to 4 p, m.. 
returned home to eat at 5 p. m., Uien 
went to bed. He would get up nt

about 10:30 p. m.. drc.M In evening 
clothes. Uien sally forUi to Broad
way, Ho would get home about S or 
0 a. m.—aifd be In his overalls at 
his Job by 8. — ^  '

At the photo engraving plant 
where the ■Ji-year.old chief worked 
his friends said he made "good 
money" and might iiave hnd some 
Investments to finance hLi nocturnal 
plen.iure.1.

fXECTRICAL WORKKR KILLED 
MONTPELIER. Ida.. Sept. 17 (fl-)- 

CUfford SmlUi, 62. of Logan, Utali, 
was killed yesterday when he con- 
tactcd an It.OOO-volt power line. An 
employe of Uie Utah Power and 
Light company, ho .was engaged In 
ctoAlnB a culout.

MAROA
H. B. Bloutonbor- 

ough of Maroa, III., is a guest at the 
J. D, SUiats home. He Is here taking 
ears of property and business Inler- 
mU,

Guest Leave*—Mls.1 Wilma Bev- 
ercombo left reeenUy far Los An
geles after spending several week> 
at tho home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, A.L. Bovercombe.

Student Leavo-nmer Hang left 
Monday for Moscow, reluming as a 
student at the University of Idalio.

Weekend Guesl»-Mr. and Mrs. R, 
L. Averlll of Albion wero weekend 
guests at Uio Orville Creed home.

Business Trip—Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Brown wero boslncsa vktltors from 
Monday until 'niuraday ainako, Nev.

Colorado Term—Miss /riimn Wil
son has gone to Denver, where she 

ilfed at Uie Colorado Wom-

Tearo Wln»->Carl Blass. Howard 
and'A, K, Reed «en t last WedntA- 
doy to H3ko. Nev., where tho Reed _  
brothers entered their pulling horsoifll 
In Uio conUsls at tho Elko fair. 
The team won flnt place In the 
mlddlewelglit division. The men re
turned Friday evening,

Moscow Student—Miss LUllan Te- 
gan left Wednesday for Moscow, 
whero she wUl bo a student at tha 
University of Idaho,

Guests Leave—Mrs. John Barger 
and daughter of Helena. Mont.. left 
Sunday for their homo after spend
ing ten doy-s at Uie Orville Creed 
hojne.

Krom llllnoU-Dr. ond Mrs. W, T. 
McLean qf Mnroa, II!,. nre here look
ing after biwlncss lnlercst.i.

Continue Trip—Mr. and Mrs. M,
K. Clicalum of Lnmar, Colo., who 
Imvd been gucisls nt the Drew StaaU 
home, left recenUy for Snn Diego, 
Calif., for A vLilt,

PO PEYE W H A T  TH E DOCTOR ORDERED
SHE IS AFgftlD I liflLU 05T

JUST KIDS
MCM-l D lC t^  BXPCCT'^
SOU TO GIVE .TEN V IS.
DOLLARS-BUTITUCXIGWT) 
'*3ucuG‘-rT no kmcw
cooo  I At iwrFi oT'e; N-. ''• ' •■f*.

E V E N  W ITH  ADENO IDS TH R O W N IN !

T E LL  HIM
1 KNOW WHAT I'LL DO / 
I'UU GO BACK 70 THE 
LUMBEHCAMPAND
PINO H IM -----
AND TELL HIM —

SCORCHY SMITH R ISIN G  MARKET,

GASOLINE A L L E Y IT ’S YOUR-W ORRY,
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C ra b t r e e  L e a d s  S t . L o u is  A t t a c k ;  
B r o o k ly n  R a l l ie s  to  D e f e a t  B u c s

Redbirds Trail 
By Only One 

Game
8T. LOUIS. Bopt. 17 O P } -  

Ths Cardinals edged a UtUe 
• nearer BrooUyn by sweeping 
a double header Irom  the BoS' 
ton Bravos today, 6 to  1 and 3 
to 2, and now trail the leaders 
by only one game.

Estcl Crabtree, 37-year-old 
outfielder, smacked a homp 
run In the n inth inning of 
Uie second trar to bring vJctory In a 
pitcliers duel between M u  Unler 
and Jim Tobin.

llU horns run in tho seventh in* 
nlns ot tho tint guno Ued the score 
and Uiea In Uie eighth come »  5>nm 
splurge on Brave mUplays, two wallu 
and.three-hlt«.

The plUiUitr In (be (Int gw e  
WM top notch Md warn h« blew 
np In the clihth Tom Eirler wu 
the eqn«l of rookie Uoward S
who came through with hli trai 
vlotory *(»lnft one detest Id toe 
iDonth he hu been in the auijon.
. Qoiton wored first In the

Phil Mm I sot on bue when___
M&rlon tuihbled hU grounder. Ha 
took second on »  wild pitch niter two 
outs U)d scored u  Evley drove 
sharply to right llekl.

Then, alter Crabtree Ued the score 
the big eighth went like this.
' 81b aisU toued out PoUelt. jlmmj' 

Brown grounded to Buddy HiMitt

bog. Johnny Hopp doubled to right 
and Brown stopped at third. Moore 
I ’led out and big John MIh  wsj 
Intentionally passed filling tho bases.

Then natsetl bobb!e<t.Cr»btrM’s 
grounder and Brown and nepp 
■cored, m n k  CroepI walked, ogala 
(llIlBr the bMM, Marion's sloile 
»ent MIm and .Crmbtree orer >h» 
pUte and Qos Hodobso's ilofU 
scored Cretpt. Airt Johruon rtlloT* 
ed Ewlcy and qnelled the nprblng.
FInt r*int>

Sotlcn .............
Karlr. JehnMii at

Mancuao.
gin* boxi

l - i
. « »  000 ttx—4 1 1 
i4 UmIi I’elltu (Bd

Ilotlnn »b r h 
' KliU. lb 4 0 0 

now«lt. I( 4 0 1 
nu4r  ̂ lb 4 0 1 
D*B)«rM. rf 4 1 (

‘ K'MttifJT'ef' 1 o'"!

%  I l l

fit. louU .b r h

'rt i  i  3
MIm. lb 4 « » 

Lw)l«r, p S 1 I

 ̂’TBUU U 1 t ToUU. M S « 
____  000 000 S0«-4

Brror—Cm p I. Two bM* blu — UmUI. 
Itomll. ’n m  btM hl^~Ulll*r. Boat ns 
—OnlitrM. DosbU pl»n—E. Uoon. Mll- 
I4r sod Dudrai Usrion and UIm.

Reds 1-3, Phils 0-2
CINOINNATr. aept. 17 W^-Cln- 

clnnaU^ Reds a twin bill from 
Philadelphia today, a. hit batsman 
with (he bases full doing the trick 
3 to a In the nlghtoap alt«r Johany 
Vander Ueer yielded but three hits 
and fanned 11 to win th« opener 1 
to 0. •

Tho first game was Vander Meer 
all the way running his season's 
strlkeouU to 168. Bo walked none 
until Johnny Rtao batted for Bube 
Melton In the ninth.

The nightcap was marked by 
tliree hit batomen of which BUI 
Werber wna the hist. Horn' Craft 
WAS knocked cold In the sixth, and 
sent to a hoepitol ior. X -rtf teiU 
and Oene Thompson contributed

Tliompjon led tl>e Red attack 
with two doubles and a single, his 
second two-bagger opening 
ninth with the score two-oU.

First game: It H E 
Philadelphia ....000 OOO 000-0 
ClnclnnaU .....000 100 OOx—1 . .

Melton and Llnvlngston; Vander 
Meer and Lombardi.

Seoondgame: R I! B
PhUadeiphla. _..0Q1 001 00»-J «  
ClnclnnaU .— :loo 001 001—3 10

Beck. Pearson and Warren; 
Thompson^and V/taU

Cubs 7, Giants 3
omoAOO. Sent. 17 MV-led 

Babe Dahlgrcn with a trlpl# tnd.tvo 
singles the Chicago Cube slammed 
tlielr way to a 7 to 3 triumph over

moved within h i5 '? *B a iM ^ ’ 'flfm

-  R HE
New York-------OOO 100 002-3 10 a
Chicago-------- 301 D33 llx -7  10 1

!.'i?a'S(gS
NEW YORK, Sept. 17 M>>^Proba- 

bis pltchen In the major leagues 
Thursday (woa*leit reeerds in par
entheses);

AaerlcOB 
St. Louis at Washington-Mufl' 

crief (ia-7) n . Budfoa (i l-n ) 
Cleveland i t  Bcttoa-VeUer a l

ia) vs. a . Mewtom* (lS-9)
(Only games scheduled).

HtUonKl 
New Tork « l  Ohlo(fr~«unkel (0- 

0) n . Mooty (7-S)
Brooklyn gr Plttsburgh-Pltzslnl. 

ttons“(e-l) vfc.Lajmlng (l8 *liV ^

PhUtflelphla- at. Ctnolnnatl O)— 
Hughe* (STu). tad Joboson (84) 
vs. StArr a-3). AQd TiUBer U-4).

Redbird Rookie

PUtXCD from the Cardinals' tlKuton farm In Anrwt to bolster (eam’A 
pennant drive. Pitcher Howard PoUett, pronoonced Pah-let. Is rated 
best rookie prospect since Dlny Dean. He doesn’t talk at muoh. A 
New Orleans Ud. PoUet. tO, U a fast ball artUt; hU earned runa-a- 
gane record was 1.09. He achieved his faarth major Uacue victory, 
yesterday In the first game of the Cardinals' double win aver the 
Do4ton Brave*.

Leaders Score  
Five Runs in 

Ninth

Yankees Stage 
4-Run Uprising

Tommy Henricli Smacks 31st 
Homer for-Victorious 

New Y.orkers
NEW YORK. Bept, 17 M>)—The 

New York Yankees broke up what 
might have been a sparkling pitch
ing duel between Bpud Chandler 
and Ed SmlOi today by bluUng 
ootMo four xims In the fifth inning 
to beat the Chicago White Sox B 
to s.
- Tnie bombers mode six iilt* in 
their b if uprising, one of them 
Tommy Henrlch'A 31st home run 
with two on for the runs that won 
the same.

BUI Dickey, seeking a major league 
record for catclilog In lOO gomes a 
year for 13 seasons, played tho lin t 
two innlogB for the Yanks and then 
retired.

a f e  sb'f s

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 17 (ffO 
—For eight inn ings today a 
rude Jolt seemed in  store for 
the pennant-hungry BroolUyn 
Dodgers but Flstbush 's belov
ed "bums" awakened to their 
peril in d lm c-novcl fashion 
and tore o ff  a  five-run  ninth 
Inning rally to  squelch the 
Pittsburgh P irates 6 to 4.

As a touch to their spine- 
tingling surge, which had 0,ao<I 
Pittsburghers checring them on 
the Brooks quenched a counter- 
rally by Uie Buccos In the ninth 
>fter one tun had scored.

A bic "S'* Ueked on the seore- 
board for HL LouU waa the tpur 
which mapped the Darocher 
Demeni oat of their letbarfy.
UntU Uiat live run Inning of Uie 

Cards against Boston, tho Dodgers 
were docile before the fast slanU 
of Southpaw Ken Helntzelman.

They made hlta In every inning 
except Uie Jlrst, a total of 15 for Uie 
g'*me. but rspeatcd /lOlures against 
the clutch pitching of. Helntxelman 
left Uie nmners stranded.

That Is unUl Uio nlnUi Inning 
Then little Augle Galon, who iiad
a$d up Brooklyn's struggle yester- 
ay At CliiclnnnU with a pinch 

double In Uie ninth Inning, waa sent 
to the plate to bat for -quiet Curl 
Davb. who iiad been pitching hti 
lieart out all ottemoon only to find 
lilmselt trailing 3 to 1.

Oalan led off wlUi a smashing 
double to right, and Uie Dodgers 
kept riding till ten men had gone to 
bat.

Lew IU (p  came,In as a pioeh- 
hitter for Mickey-Owen, and ha 
rapped a sharp gronnder which 
bounced ever Second Zfaueman Btu 
Afarlln'i head for a. single and 
broccht bome what proved to be 
Uie two deciding runs.
The Pfrutej had pounced on a 

'-------- lead In Uic second. parUy

ing Poubleheader
O G D E N  W I N S  P L A Y O F F  T I T L E

Belmont Opens 
Fall Race Meet

By SIDI PEDER
NEW YORK. Sept. 17 «n-DeaU- 

Uful Belmont opens ILs tashlonuble 
fall meeUng tomorrow, and. aside 
from the annual opportunity It 
gives the women>rolk toohow off 
their autumn styles, there's going 
10 be quite a bit of racing at Alf 
Vanderbllf.i Long Island park In 
Uie next 10 days.

The 27th renewal of Uie fall hlgh- 
welght handicap surls me ball roll
ing tomorrow. wlUi Joe Wldener’e 
Roman Uie choice In the Held of 
14 (or Uie t9.000*added money, al
though he’s loaded down with 140 
pounds—ten over scale weight—for 
the slx<furIon(r duh.

But Uie fall hlKhwelght only 
serves lo bow in Uio progmm. Of 
more Interest to racing fulica are the 
bnrtfiiln nmtcii race between Altab. 
owned by Mm. A1 eabaUi of Clil- 
cnRO. and RequMted. from Tcxiui 
Ben Wliltukcr’s bam. on Bepl. 33, 
and the chances o( a mntcli ^pt, 
37 to settle the argument as to 
whether WlUrlaway, W arren  
Wrighfg sUrtch-flylng champ. Is a 
better galloper right now Uian Sam 
Riddle's War Relic, who loolu like 
one of Man o’War’s outstanding 
sons. Vanderbilt hiui been trying to 
smoke up thU latter match, since 
War Rello wiilppcd Whlrly In the 
NarmRnnnetl .ipecliil Irut Baturday.

Whllmway I.i sliitcd for hti first 
ouUng of Uic mccUnR Saturilay In 
the Lawrence reallutlon. a standard 
three-year-old headliner. He's also 
entered In Uie Jockey Club gold cup 
Uie following Saturday.

The UO.OOO New York handicap 
distance grind at 3U miles Oct. 4 
and tho $25,000 Belmont futurity 
for two year olds. 8epU 37 are Uio 
Juiciest ^ums In the Belmont box 
during the meeting.

_ Pot
Brooklyn .... ...............33 81 .04C
St. LouU ..................... Ql- 51 X4l,
ClnclnnaU___________ 78 M J152
WtUburxh __________ 77 C8 J«8
New: York ___________ 04 75 .400
-  • iga _________ ___.08 78 .4JJS

A ............ ..........59 8t .«13
dtiphU •_....... ......40 100 J80

ASIERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

York____________.07 49 JM
in -__ ___________79 eO MS

«.,73 7« .497
_„70 74 .4M
_71 75 .48C
._08 78 .<55

Chicago . 
Cleveland 
Detrelt.....

'»reni^p7iddy'“s. C«miu? lillsSno. 
.Vo b4.« hlu—Wrichu ICnrich. CroMttL
S/ll^Seh.** Do«b{ir?l«^^re5!iro!'
doa and eturm.

Solons 9, Browns 8
WAflHINOTON, Sept. 17 W>> — 

Three straight singles In the lOtb 
inning brought the Washington Sen
ator* a s-8 victory over the St. Loula 
Browni today. / '

ITie Senator* oombed three et. 
Louis hurter* for 30 blow*.

In the lOtta, L4yne tingled ofUr 
two were out. Be took second oo 
CecU TravU’ one base blow to the 
outfield and oome home with the 
w iping run on Venson'* tingle to

St. LouU — aio aoo 300 0-̂ 8 u  a
Washlttffton .-301 900 lOO 1-8 ao 3 

Aukevjjiewlln. M?Kb1ii. ' -  
rru: Wynn.. Anderson, z 
BarJy,.»fan«.

Tigers 3, A ’s 2
PIULADBLPIIU. Sept. 17 W>> — 

Phil Marchildon's generosity with 
bases on balls and a two-run error 
by Sam Chapman gave Detroit »  3 
to 2 victory over the Athletics today. 
Tlio defeat was Uie fltUi In a row 
for Uie Mftckmen.

R U B
Detroit _______  100 020 000—3 4 0
Philadelphia----  001 100 000-3 7 3

Benton and Tebbetta; Marchlldon, 
Voughn and Wagner.

B O W LIN G
Minor League

TIMEA'NCWK <. r*>JU BBARS t

mental aberraUona for i 
Dodeers are famous, 
nreoklrn ih r hlriiuburtb

1 the

M>ct>en

|Mw7(k'. U t 

V?»IkJr, I? 1

1 St*wm • I
1 Rllii'.r rV- S I
J “  0 ,■

; t
' 1 Martin. :b i 

«  01 Uu'o. rf S 
i '

I 0 p 0 <

Reds Capture Series 
With 3 to 1 Victory

Vernon Stone Bests Darrell Fields in Hard- 
Fought Finale at Boise

BOISE. Sept. 17 (/p)— T h e  OgcJen Rcda tonight captured the 
P ioneer league Slmughnessy playoff.^ with a 3-1 defeat o f the 
Boise P iiou , 1941 pennant winners.

T lio win w£i3 Ogden’s th ird  In four games played by the two 
teams. The Reds receive $000 tind the loser.s $400.

W inning the playoffs was a sort of consolation prize for the 
Rcd.s, who led the P ioneer league through most o f the iicason 
only to see the hardworking Pilots take the pennant in the 
fina l day.s o f piny.

Ogden wound up In second 
place, and entered the final 
playoffs by virtue o f two vlc- 
torle.f over the Uilrd placc Salt Lake 
Dees. BoLie entered Uie flnaln after 
whipping Pocatello in two gamen. 
Tlie flfUi place Idalio Tails Russets 
and Uio I'wlii Palls Cowboys, who 
ended In the cellar, had no part In 
the post-season mixup,

TonlRhl's game wa.i n hard>Tought 
batUe between Venion Stone. Og
den's hurler. and Bolnc's Darrell 
Fields. Stone allowed Bobo's only 
score In the first Intilng, and Fields 
held Uie Reds scoreless unUl the 
eighth.

Two Walks and Two lilu
Fields opened the elglitli with free 

passes to Tommy Cunavan and 
Frank Baumholts. Caiiavan and 
on a single by .Mite Wln.%eck, and 
WInseek and Baumholtx advanced 
on Uie throw-ln. Then, with Uie 
score Ued 1-1. Frank Stone aocked 
a single which scored Ouumholtz 
and Wln.icck. Fields was replnced 
by Uirry Buses who retired the 
side.

The Boise run In tiie first fol
lowed Jack Radtke's double, Uie 
only extra.base hit of Uie game. 
Radike advanced on ’ Oordle WIU 
llnnuon’s outfield fly, and scored 
on It single by Jim Keescy. Stone al
lowed Uie PlloU lUx hlUi, while 
Fields and Susce gave up nine.

The game wound up the Pioneer 
league's 1041 playing season, and 
was a duplicaUon of last year’s 
playoffs. In 1040 Uie Reds took the 
poat-seasoa Utle- from the then 
champions, the Salt Lake Bees.
OfO«n . . - .

riaJib*. 1

[ J. U j i , r . f r ---------K7 1
’ u i

. IjlTltrttO, Two 1

C«n«ia<n M»k<(

pluh«î Pi>li. Lealnr pll<h<r—llilnul

Wednesday Scores
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Brooklyn 0. Pltltbnrgh 4 
8L Loais 6.1. Boa^in 1-2 
Chicago 7. New York 3 
CloolnnaU 1-3. Philadelphia 0-1

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
KewYerkB, OhIcM:® J,
Boston 3. CleveUad S .
Delrolt 3. PhUodelphla 2 
Washloflon 9, S t  Louis S (10 In* 

nlop)

Kell'er Awaits 
Doc’s Verdict

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 m  -  Al
though Obariey Keller sUll Is con
fident bell b« In right field (or Uie 
New York Yankees in the world 
series. Dr. Robert Smmet Walsh, 
who bandies the club’s casualties

Krrot*'—Lc>« I

McDonald. Tlmr-1;

said today no one will know anything 
about It untU Friday.

On Uiat day. Uie physician said, 
he'll take the cast oft clouting Char
ley's ankle and wUl advise Yankee 
manager Joe McCarty iust what the 
Maryland beauty’s chances are of 
settmg Into the series.

Keller went on toe injury list last 
week with a chlp-fracture of the 
right aakle. a tom llfoment on the 
out«lde of the some leg and a painful 
charley-horae la bls'left leg.

Landis Inquires 
Into MacPliail’s 
25-Cent Charge

CinOAGO, Sept. 17 — Kcn- 
esaw Mountain Landis, commis
sioner of baseball, said today lie 
hnd asked Larry MacPhali. pres
ident ol Uie Brooklyn club, for 
an cxplannUon of Uie additional 
twenty-five cent.i charge on 
•lrli» of world’s series tickets, 

MncPliall had said tlSai Uie 
extra charge wn-i for Uie •’han
dling" of tickets.

"UnUl I find out whafs'golng 
on down there. I can’t say any
thing about It." LandLi com- 
mented.

liirco years of a radio contract to . 
broiidciui the Phillies games. OUier- 

e, we want Uio club free w  debt, 
wc are suece*sful we are ready 
put additional working capital 
y Uie club.'

. .1 e Sumatran Butaks measure 
time by Intervals between small
pox epidemics.

Nugent Receives 
Offer for Phles

Syndicate Ready to Put Ad
ditional Working Capital 

Into Club
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 17 m — 

An offer to buy the IfaUonaltleague 
Phillies was moiled .to Oerry Nu
gent by Jack Kelly, naUonal dUrec- 
tor of the clvlllnn physical troinhig 
program on twhalf of a syndlcate.he 
heads.

Nugent U wlUi Uie PhlUle* at Cln- 
clnnsU.

Kelly, former champion Olympic 
Kculter 20 years ago. declined to dis- 
clcue the price his group offered 
Uie presldenu of the Phils.

"1 tJilnk It Is a very lair offer." 
Kelly declared. “We want to buy all 
the ouutandlng 9.000 shares of tbi 
club, and all tho player*. 'Wo arc 
willing to Uke over Uie obligation of 
<20.000 a year rental on old Baker 
bowl Uiat stilt han two years to run 
and also will assume the rtmainlng

PRUNE
PICKERS
Wanted

FLETCHER
ORCHARDS

S Mile* Eut, Mil. Norib 
Wsshlnrton SobMl Oomer, 

Tw&i Falls

SPECIAL
Kce this bargolo today! 
lOSO’ Chevrolet coaeh. R ^  
bnllt ihnach our 7-*t«p 
proems. New paint and 
good heater.

IS33 Chevrolet Sedan, excel
lent mechanically, good rub
ier. A real buy at on ly flS B  
1031 Chemlet Sedan, extra 
good mechanical coodlUon. 
good tires, going at
only ------ -----------S llO

1027 Olds Coupe, nms r«al
good, only--------------S . 4 0
1034 Ford Tudor Sedan—New 
rmish. all recondlUoned at 
only _______________

WE 8T1U HAVE A  » »W  
<GOOD OLD M CHCV8. A 
MODEL A FOBOB — ALL 
GOOD 'VALUBa.

U36 GMO Pick-Up C 
pleteiy reconditioned, c x n  
BDod tires, new finish M M '  
1M9 Plymouth Pickup -  Low 
mUeng ,̂ verr cood meebon* 
Ipgj condition tins.
Extra clean '

R ^ 'S o x  3, Indians 2
BOSTON, SepU 17 (/tV-Tho Boi 

ton Red Sox. lurgiog from botilnd 
with A two-run nlnth-lnnlng nOly, 
extended tbelr current victory strlns 
to eight strmlght today oi Uiey dt- 
fMttd the dUplrlted Olereland tn* 
dUns and former tcammat« Jim 
Buoy. a-3.

CUveland 030 000 00(U3
--------  001 000 OOJ-3 10 1
opd .?ei«n ; Dobton and

-̂ FORJS ALE- 
1941 P lym outh
. : Special DeLuxe Sedan 

, ■ 8,800 MUm  

.WiU Secrifico  fo r  CaalL- 

.  , W Iv a U  OTrteT; -̂,,:- • ' •

PHONE1415

I- ...V -.J
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iIER
BROAD AokcE

Average of 60 Shares Posls 
Widest One-Day Gain 

Since July 21

Markets At A Glancc

mil K«w (>rlr«t)ft
Sirailr': cirlllll

BY BERNARDS, OHARA
NEW YORK. Se|)l. 17 (/T)—Tlic 

jtock jnarket wlilpiic'd up n quick 
Hurry of buyliig l<xluy Jiut bclorc 
the flnnl Bong. Oaliis on ihc diiy 
were included in llic Iliinl UUy.

Alrcr&It mniiuCncturliiK nloclcn liod 
Cftrrled Uic burden of the advaiicc 

' UiroUSh most of a dull niid spuUy 
Mulon bul when motor and .ntvcl 
luucA Joined the parade In tlic {Imil 
mlnulCA most other nectlom of tin 
Hit, followed.

Trtttlers reiwrled ilie rally wili nc 
compaiilcd by nimorx Jiiiian miKht 
be About 10 desert tlie AxLi. U)ouk1i 
noUilns In U)c cable news învc fac
tual lupport of inii] view.

Al-iO much dluuued amon» irnd' 
era wu Uie federal tnx bill, inix-.ed 
by the tenal«'and AwalMnc pre.-ilden- 
tlal ulsnaturc. Some quartrr.i con 
tended Uio bill put ler.i burden oi 

, corporation Incomes nncl more oi. 
Individual taxpnycr.i tlian had been 
anticipated.

Volume was 8A0.2CO r.linrr 
•dvoncs of of a point in t: 
foclat^d Preu nvcriiec of GO 
to 44.1 WM the wlde.1t for n 
•CMfon tlnce July 31.

Commodities nbio showed a tcn- 
dcncy to perk up In late dealhiKs.

In the ahare Ibt kaIiis of mnjor 
(racUonj to 2 polnu or so wcru 
recorded for such l.Mues lis U. B. 
Steel. BoUiIehem. YounKatown Sheet, 
Oenenil Motors. Clir>'sler. U. S. Rub
ber, J. L Cose. OouKlas. United Air
craft Bcndlx. Olcnn Martin. New 
York Shlpbulldlns. Union C»rbld<

, American Can, American Telephom 
Santa Pe and Peoplc.1 Ons Ushi i 
Coke.

profits™
M G R i y N S

Wheat Turns Downward 
Alter Staging Short- 

Lived Recovery
IJY FRANKUN MULUN 

CHICAGO, Sept. 17 — Grain 
•Icc.n tried to rally today when a 
t up In a pratlt taking Kave the 
iirkrt more i.ijiblllty but U)o rccov- 
y was short lived.
Wheat was up fractionally nt thnea 
id other Krulai showed cnrre;,pond- 
R Kaln.i. However, profit taking 
u renewed tatc In tlio day and UiLi, 
Ketlier with uitno hedRhiR. Rav 
0.M contracts n lower clme. Uneasl 
•V. rcKartlns ixxi.ilblUiy of naval 
:tIon In the Atlantic and about 
Icc control IcRlslatlon contributed 
trndc iiervou-mcs.̂ .
\ fre-nh decline in soybeaiu also 
-icttled Kraln.-i. Bealls rose nji much 
2 cenLi early In the day but then 
spiwd about 5 cents from tiio hlKhs 
c partly to liedohiB sales and 
■aknen.1 of nirnt and oil.
Wheat clo-'.ed a
lui yc.Mcrday. September H .n 'i. 
ci-iiibirr *1.21 >j-\; corn '.-S  off.

December 83 \ : o;iM

U.tpl<l Improver 
E. Rarlletl. who 
opiTatlon to cure 
rollc condlllon of 
Ported miikliiK sailr.fncti

Survives Leap

lioipllal after lejnt
ifiipil from tlie water* of San 

Irancinco iiay fo l lo w ln e  her 
phinsr of more Ihun 250 feet from 
llir (lol.irn Gate brl.ljt. Sl.c »uf- 
frrnl Kvo lirokrn armi, possllilc In- 
lpr:Ml iiijtirlrs. but wan elvpii a 
eoiiit cliaiicp tn reruvcr by attend-

BUH L
Slutlles-Max S m ith  

wiiit t>\ii(lay pvrnlliB to Mo.irow to 
■Iiliti unlvcr, l̂ly nt Idaho.

Sliiclrnt'—Ted Pence and 
;iy H(-iblnK drove to Moscow Kat- 
rdiiv ID enroll n;i Juniors at ihc 
MiverMiv of Idaho.
Itr.i:i.lrn. Collrce—Mr. and Mr:i. 

.. C. ilulklcy acenmp;inled lltelr 
to Mor.e

k-nln nroll I the
of Iduli

Mf.llr:tl StuUent—Don Dateock 
III Ko tci the Unlver.-.liy of OieKon 
. PorlhiiKl about Oct. I, lo enroll 

•al student. ThrouKh hb 
e.tceiieiii urndes In pre'-medlc.'i nt 
\Vâ hHll:̂ on Slate colleKe. laM year 
he Wii'. reeonimcnded for tlic I’ort- 
hind !.rlio()l tliLi year.

Ilcmr nn Purlouch—EUReiie Ven
ter of ihr Elfihtli Marliir.i. arrived 
from C.iiiiD Elllplt. Snn I>lei;o. Sun
day for :i ten-day turloUKh.

IJu-li.p>i VUllor—Mn. Keva Pence 
of thr U. S. KOClfll i.cr\'lce board. 
Twin Kalb. Li -.pendlnR the Krraler 
part of her time In Uuhl durtiiK thb

Philo

face.

lOspHal of her 
vin 1. nurilrit. nt Snn Francisco, 
evada. 'rrljv-Mlt-i W.thc' 
iRht and Mr;i. W. Newell WrlKhl 
inied Saturday from Spark 
I., whcru MIs'i WriHht ha;i bee 
:ue.it of her brotlier. W. Newc

t Mr

-s. where MIo WrlRht will iipent 
me winter wllli her brother nn( 
family.

Real Estnto Transfers

Pumlshcd by the Twin Palls 
Tltlo and Abstract Cumpany

Monday. Sept. 13 
Deed~A, P. Crowiia-r lo U, B. WII. 

!.on. »5. L. D. Blk. 11, Invcitors 2nc 
Acldn.

Deed-E. i^ s lrd  lo H. S. WlLnon. 
L. 0. B. I^lnvc5lor.^ 2nd Addn. ' 

Deed—q. C. Prait to O. M. Rvi 
son, tS .wl L. fi, Blk. 2. Frulllnnd 
Sub. lo Buhl.

Deed-J. R. Dyer to H. H. Edward:. 
II. Lou 5. (1 Pt. Ulk, 1. Albert Trncl 
to Kimberly.

^VANTKI) -
Get ciuili for dead or worthle.sa 
liorscs antt cow.'.. We also pick up 
worthle.vi nheep niid hop,

CAhl. COU.ECT 
Twla Fall:) 3t4 — Burley MC

Twin Falls Lady Finds 

Keiieh-Froin” Sufferrng 

Lauds Hoyt’s Compound
Years o f Constant Physi

cal Distress, Nervous
ness, Muscular Aches 
and Pains and a Gener
al Run-Down Condition 
Relieved by Hoyt's Says 
Twin Falls Lady

Your nervoiuness. IndlKe.iUon. 
conntluatlon. Uiat tired, wom-oul 
feellnR, ga-s. bloatlnr;. dlr.-.ines.i. les 
back and nrm palai and kidney mls< 
ery may be ieMt%'td. Call al Uit 
Majestic Pharmacy anil find out 
about the relief m many nay Hoyfs 
Compound has brouKht them. Mr.n. 
John P. Cooley of 333 3rd Avenue S.. 
Twin Pixlls. says: "I suffered wlUt 
nervousne.vi. coastlpatlon. kidney 
trouble, and pains Uirousli my hips, 
arm.1 and limbs. My ner;'es had Rot
ten in bad shape, luid I could not 
sleep. I have had to sit up nt niRht 
In bed for the last three years. 
I  was in & weakened condition. ThU 
severe drawing pain in my hips; 
arms and limbs was RclthiR 
eacl) day.

"Hoyl't Compoitnd readied to the

MRS. JOHN COOLEY

very source of my trouble and 
made me feel belter. My. kidney 
Improved to such^n. extent that I ni 
lonRer arise at nlKhL My nerves ar< 
quiet. I  slew well. I praise Uoyfi 
Compound for 1 know what It hafi 
done lor tnel"

Suflerera: Do not wail nnoUier 
day. Come to the Majestic-Phar
macy and tAlk with them about tills 
celebrated medicine. Hoyt's Com
pound Is sold by'all leading drucB^U 
In thU lecUba.

1 4-H 

AIROS LISTED
Blue Ribbon Entries Will 

Compete at District 
Meet irl Jerome

RUPERT. Sept. 17—With twelve 
olubs Uklns part, RlrU’ 4-H clubs of 
Minidoka county held their achieve
ment day at the civic nudltorlimi 
Saturday. DurlnR the nflcrnoon, llie 
display vas open for the public and 
demonatrnUon conlest.i. home ecoi' 
nomlcs Judging contentn and a slyle 
dress revue were slAKC<t.

Committees In charcc were Mr.i. 
M. II. Lowder and Mrs. I^o ]!andy. 
Rirls demonstration cont/-st; Ml.vi 
Edith M. Trelter and Mrs. Jewc 
3raga. entry and JudRlnR clerks; 
Mrs. C. B. Mens and Mrs. Ruy Clark. 
Blrls' style dre.vi revue; Mrs. Clara 
J. Hansen, Lawrence Carter. Mr.n. N. 
Viin rie Venter and C. Warren Daigh, 
committee.

Exhibits awards are as follnw:>;
Blue Ribbon Winners

Girls wlnnlns first prrniliim In 
clothlntr exlilblLs were: Klr?.t year 
eloUilns: Jeannette Lewder, Kmplre 
ILitrlct;. Been Powler. Aceriula; 
■’ hyllU Jordan, Heybuni: Jeanne 
ilunter, Myma Hunter. Jc.'.̂  ̂ Uiu 
r̂aRa and Irene Ej-raud. all of Paul; 

Vera Cesar). Rupert.
Second year cloUilnR: EWe May 

larter. Empire dblrlct; Donna Mac- 
Rne and Dori.n MacRae. Paul.

Third yew clolhlnft: Murdenn Ni-l- 
jn, Heybum; Martha Klaiiim and 

Kathryn Clark. Paul.
CannlnR: Plrnt year: Wanda 

Mcrs and Jeanne-NeLvjn. Hr.vlmrn: 
»eed project, flrsl year: Charlfi 
:iark tmd Dean'Coon, Paul.

Second Honon
Girls wInnlnR second premium In 

rlothlnR: Doris Chamberlin, Gloria 
0,. Menlemamind Lomlne Lowder, 
Empire dlslrlcl; Erlene Harrison. 
Acefiula; Edna Sliy. Gwen Arthur 
■nd Payo Watson. Paul; EILie June 
:ameron. June Warren. Violet Leonl. 

Dorothy Heaicheld and Louise Hen-

___  Tlicso sirls are memben of
Mr*, O. R  Mer*‘ club of Heybum.

Mardean Nelson will repreunt 
Mlnldokn county at Jerome.

In tlie home economics demonstra
tion contest. Ilene Tracy and Wanda 
Merz of llcj'bum wltli Mrs, Leo 
Handy as leader, placed first In the 
dcmonstVnUon contest and will rep
resent Minidoka county at the dis
trict fair at Jerome.

Wallace Declares 
For Finish Fight

NEW YORK', Cept, 17 MV-Vice 
President Wallace said last nlnht 
that while Uie American people were 
"tremendously Interested In peace” 
they would “halo to see ihU war end 
prematurely In a way which would 
Insure a Uilrd ujd more hirrlble war 

r RcneniUon."
an addre.ts prepared for Uie 

Fordliam university centenary cele
bration. the vice president called for 

:orld orsnnlzation to establish a 
w order built on Justice, charity 

and pcace."

Wheeler Balks at 
Steps Toward War
BtLLINOS. Mont.. ScpU 17 MV- 

Senator Burton K. Wheeler a.vicrt- 
ed Ia.1t night that If President nowe- 
velt Intends to take Uila nation Into 

i.r "tlien let It bo done Uie consU- 
itlonal way and hOl In Uic man- 
■r of the IllUeri and the Slaliiis 

and the Mu.violinlB.-

'i4it«. He ifppcaretl here under the 
aUMplce.i of Uie America First com
mittee.

ilyn Calcote. Paul; Gwen' 
lolyn Leonl and Lola Ce.sarl. Ru
pert; Maxine Brown. Jeannu Nel. 
in and Phyllis LaRue. Heybuni. 
Third year clolhlnK; Murctta Cul. 

oy and Emma Dicks. Pfttil; Delorls 
Dahogllo and Olga Dal.wRllo. Ru- 

;rt.
CannlnR. first year: Phyllis LaRue. 
ranee.-, schodde. Elriie Tracey, 

Roxle Croft. Mary Lou Hamllion, 
Donna Crofts and Phyllis Cuttler, 
ill of Heyburn.

Weed elub. first yeari'Don Green- 
well, Paul,

Third PUcr Rankn 
Girls wliinlnR Uilrd premhmw: 

lothlnu I: I-ob Strubhaar. Aceqiila; 
:|eo Warner and VtrKlnla Cole. 

Heyburn; Lorettn. Shore. Miirle 
' •• n. Itm-

pire dl.ntrlct; Jane aonip, Heyburn, 
ClothInK, second year: Vllma Geks- 

-irr. Paul; llenc Tracy and Lnis 
Jordan. Heybum; Uilrd year cloth- 
• ib: Nellie Dleka. Paul.

CamilnK.i »rsL year: C o lle en  
SchfKlde. Margaret Short. Betty Lou 
Cultler and Dorothy Hobten. Hey-

vltinhiK fourlli premiums 
ClolhlnK I; Darlene Woolford, Ace- 
.Ilia: Mary Lou Hamilton. Ruble 
Wlmiell and Pearl Miller. Heybum.

CannluR exhibit, flrat year; Betty 
Van HIr.e, Heybum: thlrtl year 
cloUiUiR, Betty Ix«i JllckJi. Paul.

Judsinr Trdms 
In the home economfcs JudRlOR 

:onK;4l. the followlnfr t^nms placed, 
flr.-.t RoluK *0 Ilene Tracy. Dorothy 
HoWen and Phylll.i Cuttler of Hey- 
burn and r.eeond RolnR to Lois Jor* 
dun, Maxine Brown and Mardean 
Nel-.on of Heyburn.

In the style dre.vi revue. Mardean 
pl'.on of Heybum placed as Mlnl- 
nka county champion with Lots 

Jordan and Moxlno Drown as

CLEAR  LAKES
IT Resident*—Mr. and Mm.

Ccclal SJiost arrived Thursday from 
Springdale, Ark., to make ihclr home 

I Idaho.
Kamlly Moves—Kennlth Clayton 
:id family tiavc moved to Wendell 

after a two year stay here In tlie 
'piploymcnt of the Idalio Power 
:odpany.
•Sniilleni Vi»ll—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

June’s home hax been Uie center of 
attraction the pa.sl week for Uie 
soldiers who have been home from 
Camp Murray. Tlielr sou. Jack. Is 
amonB them,

VljIU Kn Route—Burnard Jane.i 
' Horr̂ eshoe Bend Mopjied on hb 

way 10 Salmon City for a brief vIjU 
with his parenLi. Mr. and Mr*. J. 

'. Janes.
I->on« CaUfomU—Mr, and. Mr.i. 

ŷmond.1on of Lw AnRcles arc here 
I few days visit wltli Mrs. D|. 

wardson's sLiter. Mrs. J. W. Tlnjey.
Relative* Visit—Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Anderson of LjiRuna Bench, 
Calif,, are Ruest-s of Mr. and Mrs.

. TlnRey. They will remain here 
until after the hunthiR sea.ion. Mr.t. 
Ander.ion la it slater of Mr. TIngey.

Ex-Mayor G iven , 
60-Day Sentence

CODER li ' ALENE. Sept. 17 M
P. N. Panabaker, former mayor ond 
elly cleric, who pleaded jruUly lo cm- 
beallng M23 from the cUy, was 
(lentenccd yeaterday to 00 days In 
Joll.

The former official, who confessed 
1)10 apeculaUona and made them 
(food before coming td irlal. woa sen
tenced Ural to from one to 10 years.
Dui after numerous attorneys and 
clUrena had B.Mured Uie court Paiia- 
boker had always been a credit lo 
Uie community. Judge Bd 8. Elder 
commuted Uie aentence to 00 days In 
JalL

AnoUier former mayor. ArUiur 
Oranlham, still la to bo tried thl* 
court term on a charge of cmbcs- 
sllna city Xunda.

Legîion Units o f ^  
Ilagerinun In s ta ll.

HAGERMAN. Sept. 17—The Le- 
Rlon and Auxiliary held n joint 
meeUng at Uic Civic club rootns last 
Wednc.'.day evening for the Inslalla- ' 
tlon of officers. Each group held Its 
buslnes-i meeUng separately. Mrs.
Smmn Kennlcott presided over the 
auxiliary In Uie ab.ience of 1L» pres
ident, Mrs. Jess Sands.

After the business meeting. Mrs.
Lleuru Lucke. district president of 
Gooding, was Introduced and gave a 
brief talk. Two otliar RiiesLn. Mrs.
Iva NelLwn. outgoing president of 
tlie Gooding unit, and Mrs. St. Elmo 
FalUi. Incoming president, were pre
sented. Mrs, PalUi Rave a brief report 
on Uie state convenUon at BohiC.

Me.sdame.s E. Billiard, president;
Mabel Sorrosua. vlce-prcsldent; Earl 
Allen, flccreury; Howard ConWIn, 
treasurer; phlllp Kennlcott. sr., 
chaplain; Dale Cady, sergennt-ot- 
arms, were InsUlled as Uie now of
ficers of Uio auxiliary unit at Uie 
•Joint *es.'ilon which followed.

With Philip Kennlcott ii* acting 
RprRcant-at-arm.i, tlie followlne men A  
were liwlalled by 81, Elmo PMU» o{ ^  
Ooodlng; Pred Cunnlngton. com
mander; Eniest BllllardJ vlce-com- 
mander; Leo Bell. adJuLant; Arlan 
Allen, chaplain and Charlie' Blnck- 
hart as .■'.crReanl.at-arms.

Mr. PalUi addressed Uie new offlc- • 
ers on Uielr duties as officers and 
reminded them Uial Uielr loyally 
and serious cooperation was espec
ially necc.'jiary during the present 
cmerKency,

After n social hour, refreshmaits 
were nerved by tlie Legion.

e sold by the pound. '

$25.00 REWARD
‘TVIII be paid by Uie nunutaetcrer ter 
any Corn or Csllotu GREAT 
CHRISTOPHER Com Salve eannot 
remove. It never falls. 35 and COs 
at Colwells' niaJesUe Phamuiey. 
Ferrlno UatcL Phone 13S.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We Clean and Store Beans 
and Small Seeds In Twin Falls

We have taker r the iced cleaning <

YO U R  PATRO N A G E  SO LIC ITE D  
Bean warehouses alio In Filer. Kfmberly, lUselton. Milner.
Knull. Godwin.

BEAN GROWERS WAREHOUSE 
ASSOCIATION, INC.
348 Truck Laos Sooth — Phone &4

When ehe Building Bug b i t «  
YOU, take the itep  which will 
make you owner o f a grind 
.homeJike this fo r  enly—

5 4 3 GO

in O N E  Easy S te p J

Just tako the Btcp to  Budget 
Building— that’s A L L ’ Budget 
Building will arrange finances 
—  prepare suitable plans —  sup
p ly  materials which assure fine, 
durable construction. Budget 
Building w ill co-operatc with the contractor 
to  produce a completely finished home fo r  you 
which w ill meet your every desire, and f it  your 
ab ility  to  pay F H A  monthly terms.

Yea, it U tni!c«d easy to advimco from imllnE t«  
proud ownenihlp of yotir own home when you laho the 
«ne »e«>lb)e Bteji to Budjret BaUdlnK at . . .

Olhrr BOISE rAYETTE' yards at: 
BuhU Phone 10;

Jerome, Phone 7t; ’ 
Rupert, Phone U4: 

Wendell. Phone 2121; 
Oooiling, Phone 176.

L U M B E R

139 3rd Ave. So— Phone 301
Erwin Schrcibcr, Mgr. '
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A c t i o n ! !  Y o u ' l l  F i n d  R e a l  P r o m p t  A c t i o n  I n  U s i n g  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s !
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

NCWB AND TIMES 
BMed on Cwt-Per-Word

1 _____________________' 0̂ Pê
3 dnya ......4c per word por dny
6 days...... 3c per word

per. day
A mlnlaiuro of t«n wordi U required 
In any one cluMlflect ad. The.io r»t«s 
includo iJaa combined circulation* or 
the Ncw3 and the Times.
Terms for all cUiMlflcd ads . . . 

CASH

C O M PLE TE  CO VERAG E 
A T  O NE COST
IM TWIN PALLS '  

PHOrTB S3 or M POR ADTAKER 
IN JEROME 

L«ave Ads &t K & W Root Seer 
eiand 

DEADLINEa 
ror Insortlon In the Newi 

0 p. tn.
For inserUon In the Times 

U n. m.
This puper subncrlbe# to tlie code o{ 
elhlca of the Association of News, 
paper Olaulfled Advertising Man- 
jKtert and rcMr%'« the rJfiht to tdll 
or reject aiiy classUled advertlnmi 
"Blind Ads" carrying a Ne«8*Tlmea 
box Dumber nr« sirlctly eonfidantlnl 
and no InformuUon cun bo Bl?en In 
rtiard to itio sdverUser.

Errors shoulfJ be reported immedl' 
ately. No allowanea trUI be made tor 
more Uian one incorrcct Insertion.

GOOD TH ING S  TO B A T

7RUNE81 AUo peaches nnd concord 
Brapee. Market OiLiket, ciuit Five 
Points, end of Main Btreet.

BARTliBrr Pears. Italian prunes 
by bushel or tnick locul. John 
Balsch. Sr.. Kimberly, Irtoho.

PEACHES, yellow Cniwfnrds. Choice 
Mclnta^h apples now ready. Kfcn- 
yon aroen-

r-rCEMISH Deniity and Darllclt 
pearn. P. E. SouUiwlck. 3 mlle.n 
Boutlj' Buhl on CMtlctord road. 
Phone 515-Ra, nulil.

PBACHESI Plenty Of Hole and El- 
berU varieties ot Eastman’s. 2Vi 
mllBK North Buhl on Cletir Lakes 
Road.

PEACHE8I PEAR51 
PRUNESI 

For CMinlnct at OM Main Guuth 
QROWEIia M KT

OOOD .canning com. 30o bushel. 
.̂Brtns conUlBcr. .Long's- Packing' 
House, Hoorer Tt^ler Pork. Blue 
Lakes South.

KALB peaches—fine quality, 
baskets, fair prices, s. o. Orr, 

'Clear Lake road. S mile north 
Buhj, Ptiune &33-R1.

P E A C H E S ! P E A C H E S !
35 ACRES tre«<rlpene<] J. H. HALE 

and IMPROVED ELBERTAS for 
sale by busliel or truck load. Wo 
start color picking Mon,, Sept. 8Ui. 
Bring cootAlners—3 ml. souU) 
Burley comer. Buhl. Ph. SSO-Rl.
LEG ATKINSON ORCHARD

SPECIAL NOTICES
HAVE your old fur coal rastyled. 

repaired, cleaned and glazed by 
' th» only furrier In Maglo Volliy. 
The rur Shop, next to Orplieum.

ZX3CTOR Donald J. Harrison of 
Boise — ‘-OrthodonUca” — 
(etnUghtening of teetio. will be in 
Twin PaUs SfpUmber IBth, 10th, 
30Ui. Address 331 Fourth Avenue 
north. Phone 470,

SPECIAL* R A T E S
niREB MONTHS ..............gl.OQ
!or either Uie TIMES or NEWS, 

sent any place In Ujb United 
States to an ARMY or NAVY

T R A V E L  & R ESO RTS

CAR Bolns to Chlcnso. Shure ... 
penses. Travel Bureau, 517 Fourth 
avenue east. IBBG.

WAta* ride Kansas City or vicinity 
before October 1st. Share expenses. 
References. Phone Bl-J. Jerome.

ONE PoMemjer, help drive to Los 
Anccles alwut 20th. References. 
Phone 31R2, Hazelt«n.

_______ CHmfiERACaiDR
SPINAL Adjustments will protect 

you against much sickness; Dr, 
Alma Hardla DUts, 130 Main' 
NorU).

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G
WKY pay high tuition In large city 

business £oltegee? Large part of It 
goes to high commissioned solici
tor*. *Wo offer the sivme tmUUng 
at half the cost. Twin Palls Bus- 
Ineu University.

LO S T  A N D  FO U N D

BOY'S Elgin bicycle Uken from 
residence on West Addison. Re
ward for Information. Ph. 0ia<R3.

ONE leRSed man wishes to cxchantte 
left slioes for right. Box S3, Sho* 
slione, Idaho.

MARY; Please run do«7) to the 
' Times and Nevi office nnd order 

one of Uie papers sent lo me. It 
cost« only t l .00 lor three montlia 
to anyone In camp and wo fellows 
lure do like (o get all the news 
from home. Don't forget now. Or* 
der It todayl-HENRY.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

MAOHUfELESS penconeoto. two 
for cae. Other waves from M.M. 
ArtlsUo Beauty Salon.

A C T I O N ! ' *
Here Is some very prompt acUon. Mr. Orlo Wllllftni* ol 
the Williams Plorul Co.. Twin Falls, had some llvMtock 
W sell, and knowhiR tl»e value of Cliuislfled AcIa, lie 
ordered one In Uie column "LIVESTOCK FOR SALE."

Shown below Is the ad ploced by Mr. Williams, We firm- 
ly believe that Ifyyou have someUilng you wish to buy. 
oell. or exchBMRC It would be well for. you lo eon»l(lcr 
Uie use of Clasnltlcd Advertising for quick, prumpt, 
action.

L IV E S TO C K  FOR S A L E

Poland, Cliliui boars. Phone <H6.

N E W S  4  T I M E S
CLASSIFIED AD S

FA R M S  AN D  .\CRE AG E S 
FOR R E N T

Life’s Like That By Ncher
130 ACRES, Good soil, well, elecUlc- 

liy. 4 miles Jerome. Box 40, TlmcH- 
NewS.‘

200 ACRE farm. 160 In cultivation, 
with Rood watJir rlsht on Little 
Wood River. Oood pro]>o:illlon for 
rlglit party. AddreM E. W. M Box 
71, Shoshone, Idolio.

H E AU TY  SH O PS

OIL permanents, 11.00 tip. Oenulne 
Eugene Duurt aiiil Par machine* 
le.-is -oavei. Qeauty Arts Academy

S4.00, tS.OO, $11.00 permnnenlA. half 
price, Idaho Darbcr and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 421.

FRONT aportment, two edulls. Pri
vate entrance. 2J5 Fourth Avc 
nue EiLst.

SPECIAL on pennunentA, Including 
steam recomlltloner. EvenlnRR by 
nppolntmew. Mrs. Dlcknrd. Phone

FALL permanent waves Including 
special styllnR and reconditioning 
*2.50 up. EuRone DcautyStudlo. 
Fidelity bank building. Phone 00.

H E LP  W A N T E D — W OMEN

WANTED: Woman to do house
work. Slay niKhta If wtM». Stc.idy 
Job. Phone 2313.

WANTED: Competent hou.-.ekeeper. 
Plea.MU)t surroundings w|th liber
a l Ume ^f.-Phono 803. -

EXPERIENCED girl for general 
housework. Go home nights. 
Phone lU-W.

WANTED! Young woman or. girl for 
general housework. Fort time cart 
.of one child. Go home r)lght«. 
Call 737.

EXPERIENCED girl f o r  general 
housework on form. Two In fam
ily. Mrs. James c. Knott, Eden, 
Idaho.

IMMEDIATELY, women ovei ... 
wltli car for Ca.isla, Jerome. Twin 
Falls counties..Married or-slnRle. 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Women selected will be trained. 
Box M, News-Tlme*.

BUSINESS O P PO R TU N IT IE S
FOR LEA6EI Service StaUon, groc

ery store and cabins. Doing good 
business. Phone 40a.

MURTAUQII Hotel, MurtAUgh. Ida. 
Beer parlor, dancing. Must sell be
cause of estate.

SERVICE Station, wonderful loca
tion. Intersects two main high
ways. National credit catds. Phone 
410, Sinclair Rellnlng Company.

THE ORILL Cafe. Best lltUe ... 
taurant In souUiem Idaho. For 
quick sale at sacrifice price on ac
count of other Interests-pending, 

'L. M. Buliler.

WANTED lo meet with any high 
class, qualified, person who would 
be Interested In establishing and 
operating amusements at the Mary 
Alice Park. Edwin Oamman, Twin 
Fnlls. Idalio. Phono 03ao-Ji

U N FU R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

REMODELEDI- Voeancy tn- Reed 
apartasents. B33 Shoeltone North. 
Phone 1317;

VACANCYI Bellerllle nparlmento. 
Dltra-modem .four rooms, heated. 
Phone &&B.

3 ROOM basement apnrUnent. DUl- 
IUm  furnished. »17£0. 131 Taylor. 
Phone iSflfl.

FU R N ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

DIFFERENT sized aponment*- 
Justamere mn. 429. and Oasis 
Home, 971.

2-ROOM, prlTat« batl) and 
trance. 118,00. 1336 SUUj Avenue 
East.

MODERN Apartment, freahly decor
ated. Steam heat, prtrat* en- 
trance. Five fclnt Apartmenta.

CLEAN, comfortable apartmenU at 
.Cotuge Apartmenta. Children al
lowed. Pbone 1601.

FU RNISH ED
A P AR TM E N TS

B O A R D  AND ROOM

WANTED] Board, room, cart ... 
child. Employed coiijilc, Box 47. 
New/i-Tlmes.

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS

COMFORTABLE, plea.̂ ant, well lo- 
cated. Men iireterred. 301 Scventli 
Avenue norUi.

U N FU R N IS H E D  HOUSES

NEWLY Decoi'aUd live room .... 
dem house. 383 Fourth Avenue 
East.

FA R M S  AN D  A C R E A G E S  
FOR S A L E

313 ACRES well.improved land. 67 
acrcs good land, nome Improve
ments. Tcmui. Mrs. Ooldle Oray 
Lake. 3'.-j miles south. Eden.

F E D E R A L  L A N D  
B A N K  FA R M

20 acres, well located, '.a ml. from 
Wendell. 01 acres under NorUt Side 
Cunat. 4 room house, fair out
buildings. Good well, and all con- 
venlenceti available. A biir»caln nt 
t3,000. Attractive terms. Foosos- 
Sion Nov. 1st.

L. L, WEEKS, Sct'y-Trcus.
National Fi<rm l^ n  A.-uicx;luUonA 

Oooding, Idnho. Phone 20

FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E

F A R M  IM FI.EM E N TS  
A N D  E Q U IPM E N T I've K«1 u complaint In make. Cnplain . . .  I couldn't Rcl 

a Hwccllieart in the InHl p o r t !"

POTATO Picking bnsketii. Get yoars 
now while we have a supply. 
Krcngers Honlware.

GOOD McCnrmlclc-DecrtnB 30 Inch 
horse ppud dljRcr. Several oUanr 
dlggera. lUrry Mmgriivi'.

WE Bpeclnllre In hnrdwood thre:ih- 
Ing machine parti.' Montooth and 
Sons. 32S Sha-Uione South.

H A Y . G RAIN  A N D  FE E D

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED ORINDING 

MORELAND, MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 218, Filer. Ph. ciill.'i off frrlndlng

CUSTOM GRINDING 
I or 3 ton, 8c cwt: ov..r 3 ton. 7c 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 73J3, Filer. Ph. cnll.i off grlndhiK.

LIVESTO CK FOR S A L E

' HOLSTEIN, SprlMRCr. 3 ewt 
south Buhl, F. P. Gunning.

PUREBRED Yc.irllnK Jrniry bull. 
'• of llnnnm. Floyd Orr,

PUREBRED Milking ShorUiom bull 
calf for sale. Plione 01R3, Kim
berly,

L IVESTO CK— P O U l.T R Y  
W AN TE D

WANTED! Large colored frj- 
Stack of wheat straw. Hayes 
Hatchery.

W AN TE D  TO B U Y
FOUR rooms, purtly furnished. Gar

age. ArrlngtciiT, Locust and High
land View.

FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

013 Blue Lakes.

R E A L  E STATE  LO ANS

PAR!>I and city loons. Northem Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates. 
Phone 1370.

H O M ES FOR SALE

FOUR Rooms, bath, dinette.‘Hard
wood. Insulated. 6:30 evenings. 
1S3 A.<J).

POUR rooms and porch, strictly 
^  —jnodem home, new. On Hi 
-* emu

BY OWNETi -  ênTodeled apart- 
menia Reasonable. Oood Income. 
137 NInUi North.

StoryTiousTTdr sale"t« be 
moved off loL 133 4U) Avenue 
North. Phone 1751-R for, further
Informally.

ATTRACTIVE new 6 room direlUng. 
Alr-condlMoned, fireplace. Insu
lated for cold weather, stoker, new 
district. >S00 down, )37 per month. 
Hot water heater. Move In today. 
Phone 043 or 396.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  OR 
LE AS E

160 TO 300 Acres, Improved, Have 
o»n equipment. References fur« 
nlshed. Box 40. Tlmea-News. .

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

WANTED — Oood modem four or 
five room house close In. WUl pay 
cash If priced right. Box 31, News- 
Times.

F A R M S  A N D  AC REAGES 
F O R  R E N T ^

160 ACRES good land, very p>aduc- 
Uve, Well Unproved, Bo* w. News- 
Tlmeo.

300 acre* land In best farming dis- 
tricu RenUsr must lumlsh stock 
and tnachlnery. am) finance M lf 
Referencea required. Box (3, News- 
Tlmeo.

WANTED, lo buy—Good. Jenkins 
hay stacker. Phone 31R3, Kim
berly.

TRU C KS  A N D  T R A H .E R S

1 0 4 1 - 1 Ton Intrniatloniil. Will 
inkp (arm or home equliy, Bril 
Uotillng Company', Phone 139W.

GKM trnller hour.p. Kootl condllloii— 
npw Movp, all bulll-lns wllh l>rrt. 
I>in Hiirklyi. 7 miles west Wen-

.MJTO PA R TS — TIIIE S

S u rgery  Studied  
F o r  Idaho BHiul

BOISE. Sept, 17 (/rH-PoMlbllures 
that Kurgery might restore sight to 
iminy of Idalio’s blind who now re
ceive public aMtiUnce Is being stu
died by Governor Clark.

"I am told Uiat operations for re
moval of cataracts of the eye might 
re.tlore vision to a big percentage of 
our bllnJ." the governor said. " I  am ; 
a.ikhiB tlie department of public , 
a-'slslAuce to InveallKate this."

GFl' UP to *3.00 in irude lor your 
nlil batter}' on a Guaranteed Unt- 
lery al Gamble Stores.

AU'IX) Kiul u'ltiduw glu!.-:. Non- 
^halter or pl:ite liuialled In y< 
car Vi'hlle you wait. Moon's.

W AN TE D  TO BU Y

HlUtlS, pelt.̂ , Junk mclab. Iron, bat- 
Irrlc.s and clean rags. Idolio Junk 
Home.

3 Oil 3 room hotiNff lo n»ave to 
riiiich. Call or write Will Schenck. 
Roijcrkon hotel. Twin Fiilln.

W li ARE  IN  T H E  M A R K E T  
for Alliilfux and Cloven 

INTivRMOUNTAlN SEED CO.

WE PAY Si>oi cash for good used 
c.us. I.ei us refinance your present 
cnr. Clmney Motor Company. 
Phone laia.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FOR S A L E

GUARANTEED 03 piece silver 
vice; books: ironing' board. Real 
biiyl 018-W.

BABY DuKglesI We have ove 
to ehoMe from Including Tv.'ln 
site. Be sure lo see our large 
t.viorlment. Moon's.

ALL kinds of plumbhig wure, u.ied 
sinks, ball) tubs and laviiiorlcs. 
Sacks of all klncl.i, quilts, blankela, 
underwear. Idaho Junk House.

FOR SALE clieap: A three montlis 
subscrlpUon to either the Times 
or News (or tlie boy In Uie army 
or navy—only *1.00.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

B atlu  and Massages
Eliminates Uiat (all cold. Ph. 153.

Bicycle Saks and Service

Chiropodist

Chiropractors
Dr, Wyatt. 141 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Also slip covers, carpets. Ph. 803.

Floor SandVng
J. C.' REISWIO. PHONE 1335.

H elder^ Sons. 811 Main eT. 1450-w .

Fred Pfelfle. 733 Locust. Ph. I900-J.

Insect Exterm inator
BED bug fumlgaUon. T. F. Floral Co.

Insurance

Swim Investment Co. Baugh ?ldg

Job P rin ting
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterhead* . Mal« Pieces 
Business Cards Folders

Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMEROIAL PRQOINO DEPT.

Key Shop

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

M ISCEI.LANKO U S 
- FO R S ALE

AUTO glii.M, canvH.'i, cunvM repiilr- 
Ing. Thomels Top and Body 
Works.

HAVE YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 
n iE  HOSPITAL?

Why not .\end him the TIMES oi 
NEWS? He'll oiipieclate III Drop 
Into the office TODAY nnd plucu 
your order—elUier pujjcr (or only 
ISc per week (puyablc In atlvunce).

(/ovcrnor V ig ils  
I^riiiiitive A rea

nOl.SK. .Sept. 17 l/Vt—With Gov. 
rrnor Clark In tlir uroup a p.irly of 
MKjrtAiuen and fianie manii^nncnl 
exiwriA will .leave Tliur-'day 
(oiir-diiy jiiirk irjp Into the 
tiitn-.-.lilelileci prlfnltive arci of Ida- 
ho aloiiK ilie middle fork of thr 
Siilmoii river.

OiK'iiAW. .\forri.i. i.tiite fl.’ih sfifl 
i;aine dli'hclor uUd will lead the 
<rui;.lcin. :,ald condition of Kain< 
the urea would be checkccl. C 
yrarliii; o( deer broughl a Apfclal 
hunt thl.i year In which each r.porU. 

:>ti may take two deer.
Other tliiin Oovenlor Clark ant 

Morris the pnriy will Inrluile Oranjie 
OI-.oii nf 0{deii, reRloiial Rnme i 

leiil expert lor the lurer.t 
Tl>omii.i Van Meter, supervisor 
le I’ oyeiie national lerest.

Dli:k d’Easum. Dol.ie newi.p^per 
The parly will .nccure horse.i near 

Uindmark and proceed lo the middle 
fork rnnRer slailon. iheir ba.'.e camp. 
Other than Morrlr,. who win gn on 

Salmon In a ceneral hiipecllon of 
e area, ihe men will return to 

Boljc Sept. 23.

HOM E FU RN ISH ING S  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

LARGE selection felt base floor . 
erlngr., 43c square yard up. Gambia

BENDIX deluxe home laundry, flat 
top. Excellent condlllon, t07jo. 
Phone 1302-J.

FOR SALE: Several uniuually good 
coal clrculalhig heaters, Harry 
Musgravc.

WE stock 13 foot Droodloom carpet
ing, Unusuol paiurn. Htirry Mu.i- 
grave.

WICKER set, occasional table.
. ned cherrle.1, 35c quart. SSO Har

rison.

GENERAL Electric refrlRerat/ir 
Monarch range, >40, Botli In good 
condition. Phone 100. Mrs. R. R. 

. Spufford.

I.ECJAi. AD V E R TISE M E N TS

L E (;A I.  AD V E R TIS E M E N TS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: 
Sealed bid;, will bo ree.elved by 
le CommLulontr.i of Ihe Tttin 

FftlLi lllghwuv Dhlrlrt, •I'Vihr Falls. 
Idalio, until IV o  P. M. on'the 20Ui' 
day of September, 1041. (or tht fur- 
nUhlng. crushing, hauling and slock 
piling on ihe Dlitrlci property, o( 
ipproxhnately 6,000 loiui of cover 
:nal maierlal, and will then be 
opened ond publicly read.

Plan.-i, speelflratloiui. forms o( 
contract, proponal forma and oUier 
itilormatlon mny t>e obtained at "  
o((lco of Ihe Dtiirlcl. A chargi 
Two Dollars will be madt for each 
net of plniu and spcclflcallons.

Tlie rlght Is reserved to reject nil 
propo.«ts. or to accept the proposal 
deemed best (or the Twin Falls 
Highway DLilrlct.

TWIN FALLS HIGHWAY 
DISTRICT.

By S, D, STNEMA. Director, 
Pub. News: Sept. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14, 
10. 17. 18, 10, lOU.

$3.05 FOR u 0x12 felt base rug, three 
Mjuarc ynrd.1 (or 61,00, Heavy 
weight 43Hc square yard! Guiir* 
anlccdl Moon's.

GOOD selection of used coul and 
oil heater.-'. Rob't E. Lee Sales 
company. 420 Main souUi. Phone 
150-W.

ELECTRICAL Appliances Including 
coffee makers, toasters, mlx- 
mastcrs will soon be hard to get. 
Make your holiday

. Krensel'A Hardware.
TWO double beds with mattresses, 

baby bed and mattress. Duncan 
Phyfe dining room Ubie. CTub 
chair and footstool. Occasional 
chair. wa.ihlns machine, heauola; 
dresser. 313 Fifth avenue nortlt.

AUTO LO A NS

W ESTERN F IN A N C E  CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
lo 6300 10 employed people on 

your own elgnature.
Rms. I i t  3, Burkholder Bldg, Ph. 776

$25 to $1,000
._0N Y O U R  CA R

USED EQUIPMENT 
3 oil Clreulatora 
I coal circulator 
1 small coal stoker 
1 large water tank 
3 coul wuier-hcafcr#' .
3 electric ranges - "■
4 cool rangc.1 

LIQUID GAS 6i APP. CO,

flnaQced-^caah advanced

Consumers Credit 
■ Cqmpany .

(Owned by Pacific Finance) 
330 MAIN AVE, NORTH

Oateopathic Physician
Dr. L. A. Peterson. ISO Main N. 483.

Or, Z. J. Miller. 413 Main N. Ph. IBTI.
Dr, O. W, Rose. 114 M. N. Ph. B37-W.

Plitfnbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

Shoe Dyeing
IDAHO SHOE SHIKE PARLOR 
Expert- Shoe Dyeing—All colora 

Hats cleaned and blocked

Typewriters
bales, rentals and serrlee. Phone 90.

VphoUtering

Water Systems
t i o j i  m j  Fb. 3030 ai< 8bo. s.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:
Sealed ijlds will be received by 

the CommLv.loncr:! of tlie T*'ln 
F-.UU IllKhway Dblrlct. Twin I'alU. 
Idaho. unUl Two P. M. on the 20Ui 
day of September. IB4I. (or the lur̂  
nlshlng. cnuhlng, hauling afit 
-'.preadlng of approxlmaf>ly 41,000 
Ion of crujhed iiravel or rock sur
facing on 37 mlle.s o( highway In 
the Twin Falls Highway DLilrlct 
and will tlien be opened and public- 
ly read.

Plans, siKclflcatloiu. terms- of 
contract, proposal fon i« and other 
hiformallon may be oblalnec at Uie 
office of the District. A charge of 
T ho Dollars will be made for each 
set of plans and specifications.

Tlie right Is reserved to reject ail 
propiiMils. or lo accept the proposal 
deemed best for the Twin Falls 
Highway DUtrlct.

TWIN FALLS HIGHWAY 
DISTRICT.

, By s, D, SINEMA. Director, 
■pub. News: SepL 10. 11. 12. 13,.14 
10, 17, 16. IS. 1041.

CABINET Tops! We have a very 
large selection of Unoleum espe
cially for cabinet tops and drain 
boards. Also large selections o( 
clirome moldings - and edgln 
Moon’s.

AHVERTISE.MENT FOR BJD5 .
Tlie 'I'wln Falls Housing AuJiorl- 

t>-. City o( Twin Falli. Idaljo. will 
.sealed bids for the eonziruc- . 
tlie Wa.'̂ hlngton Courts Lo» - 

Ilent Housing Project. Idaho l-l. 
until 10 A. M. on the 3rd day of ; 
October, 1041, Mountain Standard : 
Time, al tht 0»lce of the City 
Clerk. Cft>- ilall Building, T»-ln ' 
Foils, Idalio, at which time the Au
thority V.1II adjourn to the Idalio 
Power Coini>iuiy Building where the 
■|ld,s recelvwl will be [lubllcly opened 
incl read aloud.'
The succej.sdil bidder will be re- 

nnlred lo luriiLsh r,atl'̂ (aclOry Per- 
formnnce and Pay:nent Do!id«. • 

Bidder:, .are hereby notKled that 
pursuant to the Suiutes of the ' 
Slate o( Idaho, or local laivx Uicre- 
lo applicable. The T»-|n Falls Hous
ing Authority, Cily of Twin FolK 
Idaho. hiLs ii.scertalne<l Uie general 
prevailing rale of |>er diem wage.'i 
and rales for legal holiday and 
overtime work In Uie .locality In 
which this work Is to be performed, 
for ciich craft or tyi>e o( workman 
or mei-lianic needed’ to exccuic the 
Coniraci which will be awarded to 
the Micce;.-ilu! birtdrr.

Proposed fonus ol contract docu- 
nents. Including platu and specKI- 
-atloiw. are on file at ihe office of 
;he Architect and at the office of 
hr Twin Palls lIoiLiIng Authority. 

City or Twin Falk. Idalio, 205 Main 
Ave. lii.-il.

Copies of the Documents may be 
obuilned by deiiaslilng $80.00 with 
the Twin Falls Housing AuUiortty. 
Cliy o( Twin Falli, Idaho, for each 
set of Docurnents so obtained, Tlie 
lepo-sli* muft be In tlie form of 
CerUded Checks, or Coshler's checks, 
payable to U»e T«-ln Palls Housing 
Authority, The full amount of Uio 

' will t>e refunded to each bid- .
1 reiurru tlie plans and docu- 

iienis In wood condition within ten 
day.-, after the opening of bld.i. 

Copies o( Bidding Documents -will 
li.nued only lo bona fide con

tractors who Intend lo submit bids 
Ihe Local AuUiorlty; no docu

ments can be Issued to subcontract- , 
.... „  material men. Anyone ob
taining drawings and specifications, 
but not .submitting a bona-fide bid 
T-Ill have Uie coit of the plana and , 
npeclflcaUons, T*'enty-Flve Dollani : 
(SiS.OO) deducted from hla-deposit = 
upon the return of the plana and 
specifications In good condition. The 
Twin FalU Housing AuUiorlty. City, 

Twin Falli, reserves Uie i^ght lo 
reject any or all bids and to . waive 

InformallUes In bIddInC 
bids shall be accompanied by ■ 

Cashier's Check or a CerUfled Check .. 
made payable to the ly-ln Falls 
Housing Authority, City of Twin : 
Falls In an amount equal to at lea<l j 

of nald bid. or In lieu thereof by 
a saUsfactory bidder's bond In said  ̂
amount executed by the bidder and • 
as surety by some corporation au- 
Uiorlied to Issue surety bonds tn Uie ' 
Bute of Idaho. Such bldder'a bond 
will be accepted wlUj bid*.on such 
contract.

No bid may be wlUidrawn for a  . 
period of Thirty (30) days subse
quent to tlie opening of blda with- : 
out the consent of the Twin Palls ; 
Housing AuUiorlty. City of Twin ; 
Twin Falls. Idaha

THE TWIN FALLS HOUSINO 
AUTHORITY. CITY OF TWIN 
FAU^. IDAHO 
By DALE J. WAKEM.

Executive Director, 
Frank H. Paradlce, Jr.. Anshltoct. 
Holmes G. Lash. Associate.
Rooms 13-14, Fidelity NaUonal Bank 

Building, Twin Falls, Idaho.
Dated Sept. II. 1941.
Ida. 1-1.
^ b .  News. SepU 11. IB. 35. 1941.

Make This M o ^ l at Home 
Twin Falls N e ^  Pattem

VALUES 
-------- o n -T36e d --------- V—

APPLIANCES
I sllghUy Used Master stoker. 35

Ib. capacity.................$130J»
1 New Master stoker, 35 lb. ca

pacity -------------------- I143D0
S Used refrigerators ._.»3J and up 
0 used electzle rangea..tlo and up 
30 used radios, consoles, 

tablea_________________M  up

RADIO AND MUSIC
NEW Supply used pianos, priced to 

Mil. Daynet Music Company of 
Idaho, Twin Falls.

CONN trombone, almost new. half 
price. McCoy. 1 west, 1 north 
Curry.

AUTOS FPR SALE

aacriOoe. - FtuDe:

NEW LONO'-^tVAlSTEO 
nOMEFBOCK 
PATTERN 4777
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ENDEAVOBERSIN 

BISllllCT lEE
More than 100 Young People 

Assemble at Harrington 
Forks Site

BUHL. Sepl. n —Over 100 ymiiiK 
people otlfndfd llir Ohirlct Chrls- 
ilnn Endetivor mrpllnR al UnrrlHiJVon 
Porks Sunday uttcmoon. Spotvioretl 
by boUi Oie Chrl.ninn Mid Prcsby- 
Urlan churches for tlio yomiK pfo- 
pto. the larse aMcmbly wiui rrprp- 
nerilnttve of Twin Falls, niihl, Eclfn. 
Burley, Rupert. Jerome. Wendrll. 
RoReriton and lloUl.iier. A pot lurk 

'  dinner wu ners’cd nl 2:30 p. hi. In 
the grove, and during the oftemooii 
K«men were conducted by Mr. nnri 
Mr*. Qemld Wallace of Twin FalLi, 
bocIaI clialrmen of Uie nMembly.

At the clMo of the recreivUon liour, 
a buRle wiiK Aounded nnil Uie ft.i- 
aembly RuUiercd al the vesper bIIc 
for cvenlnic dervlcen, A portable or- 
m t  JumUhed music for the *er\’lce, 
with Mrs. Gerald Wallace m  orRftn- 
lat.

Mrt. J. A. Ifowartl dlrerled tho 
croup ilnRlnK. which Ineliidfd three 
hymns, ••Day l.i Dyltia In Hie We.nt," 
••Follow thB Oleam.'  ̂and "IJTlnB for 
Jesus.“

n«pon»lve rendlns wa.i led by Ivan 
Jikcob.1 of T»'ln Fall-v

Prayer, •'Have nileie Oa-n War. 
Lord." wai by tiie Hcv. Alvin L. 
Klclnfeldt of Uie ChrlaUnn church of 
Burley.

A Kripture pa-itjige from tlie I21si 
Psota w»a read by Ivan Jacobs,

A (junrtet composed of Mary Jnnn 
Shearer. Dctty Edmund.ien, Prr.ilon 
Hindman and Olenn Tern', r.nnf: "I 
WIH U ft Up Mine Eye.i."

Qenld Wallace nave an liviplr.i- 
lional laJk on “MowiUln Top Ex
periences."

A ctindlellghtlnK ceremony wm dl- 
rectwl by Dorothy Swope of tlie 
ChrUUan church of Twin Pall.». and 
U»o Mjembly Bans as a cloalnu 
ber. "Now the Day Is Over.”

•nips VM sounded at the close of 
Uje service.

Attendlna frofTi Buhl were the Rev, 
imd Mrs. J. -A. Howard. Dale &.'er- 
»on. Jeon Radford. ElliftbeUi Web
ber, Janice Webber, Jane Olbb. Bar
bara Olbb and Johnny Hamilton of 
the Buhl Presbyterian church, nnd 
Iho Rot. and Mrs. Meric Jones and 
Wta Radford of the Buhl ChrLMlan 
church.

Age  Lim it Puts 
'  14 in New Unit

Placlns of 14 men In the new 1-K 
eJaaaillcaUon Jor lho.16 who hivve 
paued tht 28.y*ar-old age limit 
was Included In action durlna UiLi 
week's meeUns of the Twin Falls 
area No. 1 draft board. Captain J. H. 
Seaver, Jrn chief clerk, announced 
■last niRht.

Three men were placed In tin 
■ “frtmt-llnc" l-A cIum, and nlm 

were deferred because of depend
ents.

Following are oUier cla.-ulflcaUon.-,. 
aced upon:

S-B (Indiutrial deferment for dr- 
lense occupation) — 1.

1-B (physically fit for limited 
service only) — 3.

2-A (Industrial deferment oi 
than defense) to I-H — 1.

t-D to 1-n -  L •
1 -A lo I-H  — 10,

1-A to 3-A — 3.
4-0 (alien) to 1-H — 1.
ClassmeaUon continued -  1,

W U l i e  W U l i s
Hr aOUEKT qUILLE.N

-Thai euy h ntlick-up, liut I 
cuns all kIcH Ihltik thry are 
l>rt(rr Ilian tlirj’ are—except me."

Program Mov<^s 
For Kxpuntiioii 

Of Hot Lnnclies
tlcprornlatlvc;; of lao fnlcral 

iiKciiclM iirr now riiKiini'd lii *i)rl: 
prolhnlniiry lc> lii.immmK 
nloii of dot lunch pro;;rniii;, In Miu: 
Viillcy uiidiT tlic current dcfcn.'.o lu 
trltlnn effort.

n ic  oHlcl;»l.i, .Ml:-i K.itlil.'cii Ciir- 
ftan. BoLsc. rcpr.i..ciitlnK the WPA. 
;id Riiy U, Schwiirlz, Uol;.c. .nurphi.i 

miirketliii; ndnilnKtrnllon. are ciirr>’- 
ItiK on coniiict iictlvltlr.i <lc;:li:ni’d to 
brliiK liot lunclics to puplh hi 100 
MiiKic Valley schooli Ihl.'i year, ii: 
compared to 7S liuM year. tjc:i up aiul 
operated by the WPA. thu hot lunch 
program \n ulded by the SMA'and 
It, iH de;ilf{iied to reach 20,00Q ndcll- 
Uonal Idaho younB people thU year.

Yc.'itcrday they were lij Blaine 
county, and tliey will ako cnvcr Jer
ome, Ciuula. Minidoka, Ooodlni;, 
Lincoln, Tw.ln Tnlb. Ciunas and El- 
more countle;!. Today they will be In 
Cii.v,la eoiinly and-on l-'ridiiy plan 
to vL\lt Lincoln county. Ml.« Carrl- 
K«n will maintain he«df|uiirter.i Ir 
Twin FnUr.. -

Tardy Draftees 
To  Face Action

Federal pro.iecutlon looms for 13 
Twin Palls area No. 1 draft reKln- 
tmnts who arc now dellnriuent uii 
leti the draft board learns of the; 
whereabout.i by Saturday, aecurilln 
to officials,

TĴ ose -sihOT.e nntntsi will be turned 
over to tlie U. 8. dLitrlct nttorney's 
office after Satiirdny, wltli la.it 
known adilrcw.i, arc:

Robert l-'ulion Zimmerman and 
Nell Marlon Wallace, Kimberly.

John Hcno' Hiiynes. Hardy Alford, 
Clifford L. MllLnap. Louis Jame.i 
Sladky. Tlioma*. Abraham Bryiui, 
Plcr?on Orant Jacobs. Claude Doyl 
Moore and Roy Willard Short, all of 
Twin Pall.i,

Millard Ira Wiidley. farm labor 
camp.

Lyle WclllnKton CIrmmer, Pine. 
Ida. / .

Larry Lee Stevens, Haiitxn.

AlO SOLBIERS
Check for $600 Ready to 

■ Be Presented to 
Company E

'lih too  In "cold cii.sli” already 
<■<1. Ihc drive for tiiiul.i to equip 
rrcreatloti biilldli/ Inr cnmpnriy 

l; llflth onKlnren., ut I^rt Lewli..

The chcrk, nuide out to Coloinl 
ir O. Uiuteibncli, rcKlmenUil coin- 
ijindiT. will be taken to I-'orl Li-wl.i 
>t:iy by Mayor Jot- Koelilrr, who 
'>Uiiit'‘crr<l hiK srrvlcc.i to hi'iid the 
live alier It was Instituted by.Col- 
iic'l l.uutĴ rbuch. At the time the 

rhcvk wiia <lraftr<l. ICOO hiul been 
iil.cd. and l;ist nlxlit tM wiis addtsi 
n the louil. Ofllcluls llldloU'd tlml 
SIJ.'i mcift ha.i bcni plrdKi’d by Hirer 
nmcvnri.

Miiyor Koehler will atttMid the rc- 
r\v at Fort LewLi Saturdiiy and 
111 al:.o Journey U> .Seattle to eon- 
•r with CAA‘ otfleliils upon the 

Twin riill;; iilrpnrl.
Kollowlni; are ciintrlbuthiK flrnu 
;|(kil Id tlie Iht .'.Inec publication 
C the Ilr.'iC Kioiij) ye.'iter<l»y mortl-

Itidi-iK'ndi'nt .\Ieiit eoin|>;my,‘ 'Si: 
Dliiniond Hiirdw.trr eomp;iny. $10; 
New;., rime.'i Piibllshlnu compuiiy. 
110; •I'win FalLi .Molor company. $3: 
Prank 1„ Cook. $2: YoiinK',1 Dairy, 

Olen G, Jenkln.1. JUS; four 
’friend;." of company K, SJ: Amnl- 
,;anial<sl SuBar conijiany. $5; H ie 
I’arl.'i riiiiipaiiy. J5; Hoosler Fiirnl- 

,coinp;iny, W: Detwcilcr llro:i., 
tlO: Roy J. Itulmcs. »5; Pcavey- 
Tabcr comimny. »5; Amcrlciui Lc- 

1. $10; Vcleranx of l )̂rt•lKn Wiir.-.. 
. Deir.i ClRar More, t5; RoKerr.on 

IlotJ'l and Coffee shop. JIO: Bertha 
E, Campbell. »7; Alexandcr'.i Inc.. 
J5: Trollnser Pharmacy. • $5; Na
tional Laundry com|mny. SIOl 
Rowle.'i-Maclc. »5: Twin Fall-i Title 
;itid Ab,:eract. »5: Ifor.icr.hoe club, 
jr.; Siiowbair.i Sportshop, jr>; Sav- 

DniK, J5: Station KTI-'I. S5; 
WalKreen Driift .store, tt: and R and 
O .Icwelor,-!. »5; I'Mr i.hop, $5.

PliHlKe.i occoimtuiK for the 
malnhiK J12.1 have been received 

I F. W, WoolworUl ooitip;my.
J. Newberry and Uie WeMcrn Auto 
Supply, nccordln;; to olflclal.i.

Noisy Jailbird 
Cctfi Escort to 

(^ity Boiindury
Vincent O'Connor.- -'42-yeur-old 

Moiitannn. wlu> k|>enl a lively pe
riod In thn Twin h'nll.s city Jail. wii;> 
jeiterday c.-.cortcd on a one-way 

' to the city llmlt.n by jwllce with 
parLInn advlco to "keep on 

iitovinc,"
O'Connor wwi arrested Monday af- 

teriioon on n charRc of Intoxication 
brought oil by drinking buy nun. 

d lie then proceeded to tear up 
; niattre:-i In the Jail cell. llRht 
boiiUro and in other way.% to 

miike liu prc.ience notlccd.- After 
beiiiK allowed to sleep overnlRht on 
the bare biiiilc from which he had 
removed the mattrcM, be was Klveii 
hl.i "walking pai«ra."

Student Special 
T o  Idaho Campus

CanylnR i-M t 15 Maslc Valley 
younc people. tJie special student 
train from ;.ouUiern Idaho will Ar
rive at Mo.’xow at 10 a. m. lotlny In 
preparation for .Mart of the in-11-12 
academic year at the University 
Idaho.

Lenvlns Shtv.hniic iliortly after 
noon yej.terday. the train arrived In 
Ooo<llnB at I2;55 p, m., Glenns Ferry 
al 1:55 p. m. and proceeded townrd 
southwe.itorn and eii.Mern Idaho, 
About 100 more Mudeiil--i were ex
pected to board the train from 
.louUicrn Idaho, aceordlnR to J. L. 
Puller. Union Pacific pa.'-ieniter
aEcnt;

Caslleford 'Youths 
Leave for School

CASTLEFORD. Sepl, 17 -  Albion 
State Normal h first choice tlil\ 
year for sludenta from Ca-itleford, 
wlUi t«n enrolled from here, while 
the University of Idaho at Mo;.row. 
In second wltli six nraduate.i from 
the local hiRh school attrndUiK'. A 
wide selection of schooLi li prefer
red by Uie remalnlnK niudent.-i.

Those at Albion are Harlan Mir
acle. Dorotiiy Hiuitlncs. Dob Klm- 
brouch. Lenore Wheeler. Mnry Con
rad. La Verne Hoiik. Warren Wlr.nn. 
Paul Spradllng. Alvln HarmAn and 
Forrest Ooff.

RelumlnK to the Unlvemlty ol 
Idaho are Juanita Senftcn. FMcene 
Senflcn, Pauline Bulkley, Delore;. 
Baranasa, Clinton QulRley and Gar
land Gibbs,

Jim Cook U retuniUiR to Uie Uni
versity of Idaho southern branch. 
Pocatello: Annie Lou Raedel.i Li at- 

- tending Twin Falls Bu.nIneNs tml- 
verslty: Mabel Ro.̂ encrani7. and 
Amelia Rwencrantr. N.Y.A, Achooi. 
at Weber and Edna Bnersen b re- 
turning to Northwest Narjirene col- 
lefic nt Nampa.

Wayne Skeeni will matriculate at 
Brtitham YounR universltv, Provo. 
Utjih: 'Jack Prltchanl. Northwe.slcrn 
Buslneai eolleRe, Spokone, Wa.',h,: 
Lilian Bailey, Kansas City Tcaciier:.’ 
college. Kansas City, Mo.; Vernon 
BaerRen. Bible Jiutltute, Los An
geles: Gloria Haley. Llnfleld colleKc. 
McMlanvllte, Ore,; Herbert UuvKeM 
ivnd Robert BurRftui. Cheney Normal 
school. Cheney. Wa.ih,: and Paul 
Wachtrle. Unlver.ilty of Arknn.'as, 
UtUe Rock.

Mariam Darrow l.i a stuilenl of 
nursing al St. Mark's hosplui. Salt 
Lake aty. Utah.

Maxine Miller is attending SL 
Paul's School for Girls. Walla Walla. 
Wash.: and Orvllie Clint Jolinson 
and Pete Johruon are attending Uie 
state school for Uie deaf and blind 
at Gooding.

Altercation at Home 
Brings Guilty Plea

Ac^ ed  of striking hla wife 
the knees, arms and body with his 
fe«t and flsU last Sunday. Kerman 
Isom pleated guilty to a battery 
charge Jn probate court in Twin 
•PaiU yesterday. Judge C. A, Bailey 
M l 10 a. m. today al the lime for' 
sentence. T. D. McCoy. Twin Palls 
police officer, signed the eomplalnt.

Dr. U . J. FnendcUng 
and

Dr. V cU l B. FucndeUnff 
announea (A« removal e/ 

th*ir e ffieti to 
619 Wain A v€. fVett

Dayiies Music Store 
presents for 

YOUR consideration

RACHMANINOFFS STEINWAY
...AND VOURS noKcanoncSleliiHn) fill n vast

concert hull with its hrilliiinre. and .lanihcr 
snunt! mellow and soft in a tinj- n|iaflment?. 
Every Sleinway is voicr.il lo meet iln ulliiu:ilo 
requirements —  its tonc-t^ualily ref;ulalcil liy- 
cr.iftsnien, one note nt a time. Men wlin voico 
llic Sleinway linvc spml ihr lH:tirr yearn nf 
llieir lives at the work. Tltcir ait rrciites for 
nnclinianinofl a piuno superlily fined in ilio 
grcjil master’s needs— for you, n glorinus 

instrument for the home! . . . Tlie Steinwny, 
a Htlle higher i^riccd, is n\er the yearn ihn 
least e.xi>eniive piano. Verticals from $495. 
Granils from $985. Pay only lOVa down.

(I'lictt art f.n.h. N. C. a-rrf 
tal'jcct lo cA«nfff uithoui notUrJ •

DAYNES MUStC CO.
O F  I D A H O  

Al-so fcalurinfr Martin nnd Pcd lcr Hnndcrnft B:in(I 
Infllrumont.'', Instnimcnln o f  Pcrfcctinn!

--------- TWIN FALLS----------

EFOR

DeGroff'Wood Company to 
Observe Opening in 

New Quarters
Foinial reopcnUiK of Uie DeOroff- 

Wuod Motor comimny In new r)u:>r- 
at 3S1 Main avenue ea.it will 
: ihti morning. Ned DcOroir, 
r with Harry P. .Wood, an

nounced liWit niKhi.
'nie DeOroff motor concern h:u. 

been locatcd In tlie Lionel A. Or:ili 
building at I2J Second avenue ra;.l 
for the iiiust year nnd half, and the 
new location offera increased floor 
;.paco and otlier ndvantaBe.i. accord
ing to tlie jmrtnerii. On dl.iplay •.vill 
be the 1D43 llnca of Chrysler and 
Plymouth, with bolli reiire.ienllnK 
marked advances In automotive en- 
BinecrlnK and design. In the Cliry- 
r.lcr Uie new "Tliunderbolt" itvl- 
InK Is featured, and the Plynioiitl: 
also embodies many chanKCr..

Mr. Wood recently Joined the flnn 
..■1 a partner ot Mr. DtOroff. Mr. 
Wood cornea iiere from Salt Lake 
City, and he Joined la.-,t nlcht ivltli 
Mr. DeCroff in InvitlnK the public ' 
today's opcninc.

READ THE NEWS WANT I

F YOUNG IDEAS
Speakers Bring Youthful 

Points of View al 
Session Here

. ..mil was autne lielm durlnR yes- 
terdiiy'r. luncheon mectlnR of the 
■|-win PalU RoUry club, and tho 
?.eM anil IorIc of two young sjieakers 
lelt members with plenty to think

Introduced ljy John E, Hayes. 
Chairman of Uic city Dcautlflcotlon 
committee of the club, who pointed 
Gilt that .niLiUiltted dcvcloimitnl of a 
coniinunity l.i dependent upon Its 
yimnfier Kcneratlons. ths speakeni 
wcrr .\Il.ss Julia McBride. Twin FalLn 
hiKh .school .senior, nnd Gene Hull, 
a Riiiduale la.st spring here.

Activity DeslrAble
MU.n McUrldc in her dbcu.islon 

emphasized Dint -’the happy man Is 
the lju.iy man i(nd the happy com
munity is the busy community," She 
('ontinued by Indicating that expan- 
•■.iDii ill biiihics.1 Is the tiest In.iurance 
ih:it a city will offer many forms of 
iK'ciip.itlon, and that new Induntrles 
tmiipri.ic one ^ohltion to the pro- 
bleni,
■ The .'.pcaker .MiRiif.Hed tliat money 
:.peiit on recreational fuclllllcs of the 
riKlii type, such a.n nwlmmlng pools, 
l.i IilKlily KortJiwJilie lUKl counteractj 
the tendency to turn to beer parlors 
and pool hallii. She nl-io told Uie 
Rroiip Uiat such loafing pisccs are 
oiirrated by adttltn to attract youUis 
and that the iidult̂  ̂more Uian the 
ymiiu: people, arc at fault.

"We mu;,t have Uie determination 
tn loltnw through on projects which 
ue l̂art, rather than allowing them 
to lull by the wayside becau.ie of 
nicoimtcrlnR (Jlfllculiies." she add-

HdII Speaks
Yoiini; Hull oi>cned Ills comment.i 

by e.xpre.vilng surprise that he .should 
be enlled u]x>n to '.ipeak before 
Krniip of men re.',poiiiH'‘ e. for t 
growth of TVln Falls. He ob.'ierved. 
iiawi'vcr, tliat periiapj Uiete -lome 
men had been too bii-sy wlUi their 
own Im.'.liitascs to slve sufficient at- 
tenilfnt to the younger geiieraUon.

Alter dcjcrlbhiR T>'bi Palls i 
liiiMlly .̂ itURte<l for physical, mater

ial. cultural and spiritual advitii- 
tngea. he Indicated Uiot It; needs a 
municipal auditorium nnd a muni
cipal gymna&liun, nnd lie stressed 
civic ilfo over purely social Interests.

"lliB vocaUon.ll Buldiuice plan of
fered nntl t|X)iuiored by Uie hich 
school nntl built on the idea of Uic 
National YouUi silmtiibuatlon is 

meiidable if supported by tnisln- 
Interests." he sAld. •'ami tliLi Is 

particularly Imporlant nt tliLi time, 
because N.YA funtLi have been re
duced by Uie wur.

Assume ItCTponslbllliy 
••It Is not Uie fniilt of Uie youUi 

timt wo have this war, je t the youth 
will have lo help fiKlit. It. weiiUier 
Ute troubled days slier the recon* 
BtrucUon period nnU in KeniJral clean 
up the chaos.

"VouUi U a large, powerful nnd 
construcUv* force, it placed In the 
riglil hands—and every American 
youth must have his chance.•' he 
concluded.

Mel Hubbard and Olen Tero'. 
Twin Palls high scliool football play- 

were gue.̂ ts of the chib, anti >hey 
..J Introduced by Coach ' lliink 

Powers, who announced tYlday 
nlEht’s game with O.ikley.

Next Wednesday's nieetliiR will 
jme in the evcnlni:, and A. L. ty.;lHi 

of Uie Intcrnatlonil relation.’, com- 
mlllca will be In chsrcc cif the pro- 
grnm following the T |>. m, dinner nt 
Uic Park hotel.

L. M. Beerup. travelliiK frelKht and 
passenger agent of tlie Uiiion !>:• ■ 
railroad. bec.ime a new member dur
ing yesterday’s se.ulon.

Growers 0|)ei*;ile 
Local Warciioiisc

Tlie Bean Growers Wnrelinu;,e nj- 
MicinUon has inkcn over the ware
house formerly u.ied by Quinn Wll- 
r«n and Sons on truck lane, accord
ing to John Felrthu.'.en. a.v.oclution 
manager.

Now seed cleaning criul|i:iient of 
the Otm suite Seed company nV 
Uie name locaUon ha.'i been nc(|uired 
nnd will be operated by the bean 
Browers.

Mr. Wlkon and sons will continue 
their office.  ̂ in the present location 
for buying nnd sellliiK bcan.''.

OAKLF.Y MAN TAKES IlKIDK 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept, 17 (.T<- 

Miirrlagc lieen.«s Lviued totliiy In
cluded one to Arnold Monroe Crltch- 
fleld. 31. Oakley, Idaho, nnd I3onnle 
Mollerup, Salt Lake City.

Lecturer Brings . 
Sanctuary Model

In coimccUon with a series of four 
Ivctures to be delivered In •Î vlll Palis 
by &’angclbt O. O. Ueriislcln. n 
model of Uio Mosaic <ianctuary whicli 
was exhibited nt Uie Chicago World's 
fair, is to be shown nt Uie.Seventh 
Day AdvenU.M church, corner of 
nurd avenue and Third street 
norUi,

Mr. DeriMteln will deliver his first 
lecture here next l-'rlday evening,

Tlie sanctuary mode] Is one-elshUi 
the size of the tabrrnacle built by 
Moses In the Arabian desert, 'and 
background pulntlngs show Mount 
Sinai and Uie encamped tribes of 
f:.rael.

Youths Vie for 
Defense Stamps

As added Inccntlvo to their rales- 
maiwhip efforUi, Twin Falls News 
carriers will rrceive-defcn.ie iiavings 
stamps Uirough cooperation of Uio 
ctrculatlott dciiatUtiecil in Uie cur
rent campaign to bowl i«lc ot Uie 
defense stickers, according to the 
department inftnagemcnt.

With each carricr being given a

25 cent atamp u  a "fUrt«r.- plu* «  
stamp boploby the-department. m  
additional i ^ p  will be given with 
Uie flrsl orter lor ««ch canler. who
^comw sole owner of ihe book. Art-
dlUonal bonanea of stamps will i>« 
given lor vnrlous quoUs turned tn M/k 
by the youths.

Dooks will be tuiHied In for'de- 
fenso bonds aftê r they, have been 
completed by tho carriers, persons 
dcslrliig It) pend newspapers to Uioco 
In soldiers or sailors’ training camps 
are urged to do so by giving their 
orders to carriers to aid In build
ing tip Uie Atnmp plan,'

DRY CLEANING

2 0 %  Off
C A SH  A N P  CARR Y

___ -IDAHO
CLEANERS

Back of Perrine liotrl

CHRYSLER C O R P O R A T IO N  PR E SE N T S

P L Y M O U m S  B IN E

T H E  Q U A L IT Y  CAR  W IT H  E C O N O M Y

A  great automobile with 95 horsepower and new economy. 
The new-styled, low-slung bodies are wide, and roomy, and you 

get a grand new ride. It’s the finest Plymouth cver biiiltl

JTV.ni-AnvroRYoiJTODAY—a briiliancacliievc- 
.mcnt o f advanced cnginecrinB— /’/yniouf/iV

Finest! I t ’s a roomy_car...a fine-performing car 
...a car^tyletl and engineered to give you motor
ing satisfaction fo^cars tocomel

Piynioiitli’s Finest is low vtd  long, with that 
wid«kr*'wd-tinBging look. Notice the clean, mas
sive front end...the concealed running boards.

This riynioiith is a powerful car...a full 95 
H.P. And you enjoy great new cconomy. The

big cnRine purrs along with fewer revoktions 
per niilc...saves ̂ jiolinc and o il, and addi to en- 
Rinc life. In  all natmal drivitig> you use only a 
fraction o f Plymouth's power.

You'll licdcliglitfiillysurpriscdwlienyoudrivc 
Plymouth’s Finest. Notice how levelly it holds 
the road...feel the toftncM o f  its new ride! The 
low-slung design adds to stability and safety.

And with all this you get such long-time, 
tnoney-saving features as an O il Bath A ir  Q c m -

cr, on  riltcr. Coil Springs, Siiperfinishcd engine 
pans...featurcs that have made Plymouth fa
mous as the best-engineered low-priced car.

In Plymouth’s long record o f  buildlng-greac 
cafs, this Plymouth it the finest o f  them all. See 
and drive it I Prices and specifications subject to ‘ 
change wHthout notice. Plymouth Division o f 
Chrysler Corporation.
TONEIHUAJ0RDeWES,CB.fc,'niU»S.,5TOl0r.U,E.D.K.T.

B U Y PLYM O U TH
—  V



FALLO PEIN ING T H E  T W I N  F A L L S  N E W S EDITION .

PR IC E  5 CENTS T W IN  F A L L S , ID AH O , T H U R S D A Y  M O RNING, S E PTEM BE R  18. 19-11

Let Your Newspaper 
Ads Be Your t'all 
Buying 

Guide!

. . .  AND ISO OTHI^R SKASON is more hcantifiil than a Magic 

Valloy aiiluiim . . .  il combines the llirili o f the oul-of-doors with 

ihe cozy comfort of tlie indoors. Maybe thal^s the reason that fall 

fashions are always the most thrilling; loo! A t any rale, interest is 

running high in “wliat’s new for fall” . . .  and your Tw in  Falls m e r  

chants announce theniselves in this fashion section as m ore than 

ready to serve you! For as always, these merchants keep pace with 

the markets of the world in bringing to yon the finest in  autunm

A T T E N D  THE T W IN  FALLS FASH IO N  SH O W
Thursday, Sept. 18, 8:00 P. M. Radio Rondevoo

(^oine and see for your'selt whatr our mer

chants are featuring fo r fall—it’s a grand 

■sliow complete with over thirty living models 

from  Twin Falls stores. You ’ll enjoy knowing 

lu id  seeing what you’ll select for autumn wear. 

Men . . .  as well as ladies . . .  w ill find a wealtli

of interest—for men’s fashions w ill be shoiWi. 

loo! Special entertainment is being provide3 

—and seating w ill be arranged in this big, 

spacious new ball. 'Doirt'iriissTt—it’s an out- 

standing connnunity event!

'''A Defense Stamp or Bond jn YoiC^ Possession Will Admit You! {

National manufacturers und Twin Falls retailers are combining to mql 

tlie American Family the DRESSED FAM ILY  in the juc>

V < i S ' N W f n ~ T ‘ ' V r ' ] ' i V  r ' i r / i  a r r  T



P A L t i  OPEN ING  ED ITION

Here’s Newest 
Of Autumn

Shoes
Bcinfr "well- heeled" tnfcca on n new mciminff this fnll, 

Tw in  l-'nlls Hhoemcn w ill tell you.
It  meuiis that Htrcel shocH are KctliiiK cIoslt to cnrln. 

H ccIh arc lower Pyram id  nnd mililury heels— even onc-inch 
hcolti arc found on ta ilored hIiook; 8top-in mIioch to wear with 
tweeds: afternoon Hhoes; in fact, the kind o f  Hhoes n woman 
wcurB any time before dark.
There urjj more o f tlioHC heel 
heiKhts known to tlio trade na 
14 to 17-8U1H.

Dul when you uel Into the very 
drtisy ttftcmooii nncl cvcnliiR ahoe.i.
Uicn conica the coiitni.it. Boulevnril 
hecU. hlKh Freiicli hcuLi lire ii purl 
of Uiclr clcKiiiicc. However. If >’< 
have become nccmioniea to tlio nt 
lower level of heclr,. you iniiy fhid 
tlie same vcrsloiu of evening anntlnls 
In low-heeled deilRiis

Optn Toe Slay*
And whlln miiiiy of utc Blloĉ  

broculcr locd nnd soled, about -I , 
cent of the shoes, both duytlinc nnd 
ovcnlns. continue to bo opcn-toed. n 
survey of Twin Falb fllioe nlorcn luid 
dopiirunents indlcnled,

An American icatljer cullcd 
tlqiie 1ft s|iotllghl new» In shoc.i tliLi 
yetu'. II In calf. fluLihed with bltick 
IwIliJi and Bliliied to n r.ubtle ftheen. 
There’s noUdiiK to i‘<junl it for wcw 
wlUt srccn anil rust nnd the ulindes- 
of'brown coslumcs.

You Clin barrow the Icleu to fix up 
iMl yearn perforated oxfortl.'i for 
tlilrd-bc3i wear. loo. The pollah look-i 
Inclcgiinl. but oticc upplled. nnd then 
rubbed off—tiie very nume way an 
you would when uniiqulnR your fur-

Anotlier Innovation thJii ycur. and 
one whlcji n local ohoc deiiler prc- 
dlcu will rcvoluiIanlu> the' Industry. 
U tho tnbby KOle. highly flexible, and 
built to take the far out of wulklnti. 
I t  hiu Uie nppeiiriihcc of u heavy 
plntform. but b much more pliant. 

Decuuse of Utelr..... ..................

tho platforms 
a contriui of coi 
shoe, or ccho th 
oxford type.

About U5 ixr

} frequently hi 
ir u> Uic rc3t of'ti)c 
I Middle trim of nn

. . .  t of the colored 
shoes are brown seat^n—and 
tlielr slmdea are varied wi thoic 
you'll find in gloves nnd purses, Aiid 
are matchable. which la yood news.

Kona red. a wlno-red; mou sroen. 
exciting wWi almost any color com
bination, and blues are found in 
about ;6 per cent of the ilioea, most
ly suedes, with dreuy tailored ef
fects predomlnntlng. Black, aa usual, 
ranks first for dress—except lor Xor- 
mal near.

PepuUr 8ubstllute 
AlUgBtor calf U bolns featured aa 

a popular subsUlutc for imported 
•lllsator—reptile skins being hard to 
acquire, and prohibitive In cost for 
the customer generally, according to 
a local shoeman.

As If to compensate for the streu 
of wartlme.i, mnnufncturers not only 
have mads sliocs more comfortable 
this season, but they've designed 
them (0 make your loot r.ecm .imall- 
er and tnore graceful.

There’s noUilng like a bow-trim to 
Rive the Illusion of nmallcr feet, 
you’ll dlMover, as you try on the new 
models. Military bown, military 
straps, buckle bow.i, stitched tongues, 
arc all a part of thij kind con.tplrncy, 

"Oayety, by nil mcnnst" the eve
ning and dntichiK sllpper.i fairly 
sliout, "And don't forKut cIcKancel" 
You mlcht add. as yini con.sldcr gold 
and silver metnlllcs. some fa-'.lJlourd 

• of rxrecn. mesh: oUicrn of new rich 
fnbrlc.v Hint cnn be ihited to match 
your formnls; and tilll oiiiers of gold 
and silver kid. *

Most Have Ktraps 
M0!.t of Uiem-both tlie hlKli-heel- 

ed and low*heelcd ver-'ilun.i—have 
acrnps; the majority have open toes, 
and cross bandlngn or almllnr mnn- 
Ipulatlonn across the forepart of the 
fool. And a certain amount of chi- 
cht trimming b available for evening

Expcct to fhid qunntlUe.i of fnlllc, 
sabcrdlncs and other fabrlcjt in slip
pers about holiday time.

—  Practically nil of Uie materlnls 
used In dreuy ndemoon hhoes are 
now, fully eUntlctod. TJiey're not 
only comlortnblc. but they hold tlielr 
shape belter.

Shoe-emWiai.i.'. thU year Is on style 
and wearability.

' ‘Rounded” Shoulders 
Add Fashion Interest
ailRhily sloped or "rounded" 

Shoulders nd<l more fashion Inter
est, ThLi niopeil shoulder Is .lubtly 
poddKl out to balance a slimmer 
hlpllno Uiftt require.̂  shoulder 
breadUj.

Deeper armholes are all-import
ant In sports, daytime and dre.'^-up 
dresses. Definitely defined lowered 
waliillnea dominate tlie drc.-j pic
ture wlUi elongntwl prlncpr--, lines, 
Jonff lATw middy tnp.?. lowered bnn- 
que JInes noted Importnnl. P '̂cn on 
tho peplum nn<l tunic dre;;.%c.-!, Uils 
lowered waist is featured.

COATS FEATURE 

SOFTER EFEECTS
Everi'thlng Is Koo<l In modernilon. 

nnd Uils iicii.',on’fl cont style* give 
cvrry proof tlint thto iri a.i true hi 

■ fa%hlon as 11 b true ns a rule of 
coiitlucti By being neither coin- 
plelely dreuy nor completely »|>orty, 
ihl.s Iidl’n siiiurtc.sl coiit becomes 
casual In feeling, veering In clUicr 
a dre.'.iy or sjiorl direction, depcnd- 
JjiC on {he ol detail, tiihrtc
and color whlcii "modifies’' II.

Smoothnc.-Li cliariictnrlr.es the very 
fabrics of which Uie coiits are made, 
as well as Uie llnc  ̂ liilo which 
shoulilurn and hlp.% iire moulded. 
Above all thlng». nllmne.u Ln 
achieved oltcn cijough by contrmts, 
as avAlim wiibUlnc between subUe 
lop fulne.vt and .%klrt fulness, the 
hlpK too kept nilin though tho front 
of the coat ha.s undulating .lonjie.ui.

!n line with a trend to softer ef- 
fect.s Li the treatment of coal colors, 
wfteiicd by Uielr surfnce Mructurc 
so that fine hair and hciiihrry feel
ing makes them a# soft as the fua 
of hnlr on a baby’s head.

Although tlic fur trlninied coal Is 
very often opulently laden wltli il 
capc-llke collar rcmlnbcenl of Vic
torian fashlon.s, or tuxedo of fur 
down to Its hem's edge, ivi a fiuhlon 
It Is no smarter than Uio unlrlmmed 
cost. Purrtxl or unfurrcd, boUi costs 
proclaim Uielr flinurtnein by the use 
they make of the niait Important 
new silhouette'ircauncnt.

iMany Figure/Types .
Tlie shoulder lines lof all co.its are 

as smooth as prcclr.e liillorlng can 
moke tlicni. Various flRiires will wenr 
various skevc coiiatructlons belter; 
whether i.et-ln, modified dolman or 
raBlnn. The general effcct toUKhl 
after 1« one of brendUi without 
Mjuarene.vi. nnd nltliottgh padding is 
u.̂ cd It 1.1 done only to bolnnco and 
build Into round contours the Im
proved, anatomical shoulder line.

Tlie dolman slccvo Is pod-less, 
being designed wlUi a center seam 
Jts entire length, with a Bus.sel usual
ly straU'Rlcally »ct In tb keep the 
line of Uie sleeve comfortable and 
easy to wear.

6murtc.li in raglan alceves are 
Uiese whlcli extend Into saddle 
shoulder yokes. OuigrowUis of the 
new sleevc'.i ore dotalled ireatmenlii 
which suggest cape yoke and flap 
senms. And any woman who Inu 
tried on tlie now fall dre.ises will 
realize the neod for a cost with 
sleeves softne.w and depUi to make 
way for similar dress i-llliouellcs.

Dsris above Uie waistline, released 
fulness emanating from shoulder 
yokf.i, tet-lli belUi ahlrred onto cont 
bodies. Olid slightly bloused trest- 
menl.1 all enipliiislre Uie new feeling 
that has gone Into coats created 
(julle Independently of foreign In- 
splrailon by Aincrlcan designers for 
this current fnll.

.Smooth 1‘Vrllnc
As Amootli a.s shoulders, nre hips— 

and no innlter how much fulne.M Is 
worked Into a co.it above Its waL'.t- 
Ilne, cr how full the yardage In a 
coiil'n skirt, the actual hip contours 
nre kept imiooili nnd moulded, rc- 
Im.slng to fulnes.-. when wniued at 
the crnter-bnck or below Uie hip by 
means of let-out gores and un
stitched or unpreai.cd pleaLi.

The Miiart appearnnco ot Ameri
ca's woman during Uie past lew sen* 

hn.i proved Hint tills notion has 
' of nge In creollve fashion nbll- 

lly. For the first time, our designers 
have been on their own, divorced 
from Uio In.splrallon ot faxhlotui of 
foreign origin, due to world affairs. 
And they have prm’td thai our own 
nnUon la rich In fashion In.-.plratlon: 
Uiat the present Is as sUmulaUng «a 
Uie par.t In nuggeallng fashion Inter
pretation: and that American dc- 
slgnera.know the kind of fuililoni 
best suited to the American tempo 
• llvlntr.

DERBIES FEATURE 

FALL HEAD GEAR
t̂ Jr the younger set, detblea are 

tho newest millinery fad for fall. 
Tliey nre mlnliilure versions of Uie 
mai.cullnp derby, brim prrily rni’ d̂ 
up on cach side, worn blithely on the 
bock of tlie head wlUi curb pee<uig 
out all around. Very feminine, the.'.e. 
in Spitfire red and other ssucy 
colors.

The cla.vslc Breton felt retains lu 
popularity for general wesr, with 
nnr.-ow roll brim which may be 
worn up In haJo effect, or turned 
down In front In more casual style 
over a lock of linlr or bangs.

Dutch caps nre great favorites In 
felt, suede and belting. These have 
perky little wings Jutting out over 
each ear, are offered in both dark 
and bright colors, and nre sulUblo 
for boUi Riwrta and dressy wear, 
•nie newest of U»e.se have saddle- 
sUtclied accents In contrast.

Furry soft beaver felt, once a 
cltuLilc In hats for the^-ounger gen- 
rrnUon. has reappeared In olf-the- 
fBCB styles for <lre.isy wenr with 
bonnet brims, or In wide halo effect.

S E E  F O R  
Y O U R S E L F

. ..the pace of leadership we set in the showing o/ the 
finest in fall fash
ions. Sec our models 
at the Fall Fashion 
Show Thuradai/'̂  
evening . . .  and, 
you'll know wc’vc 
combined Ijoth style 
and pHce appeal!
ELIZABETH J. SM ITH

Mot« rial hetli are belnf shown 
thne dayi, and here's a trim one. 
I l ’i  a (an eatf step-in <rUh tnllN 
tary buckle.

And mere broad lasU! Tills wine 
red. soft slioe haji'a liiUe-glrl 
broad sole. Wear It anywhere be
fore dark.

nKI.OW;
In the mood of >lejanc(-^ome- 

tblng to attract a woman's eje— 
U Uiln dmuiy bisck suede pump. 
The tongue It fastened down by 
tiny, fine grongraln buttons.

BEf.OW:
And hcre'n the elo»ed-toe slioc 

for twreds and tailored eutfltn. 
It's American calf of the new "an
tique" liue.

Tlie plck-me>up Irand tn new 
evening slippers of ever.gayer 
feeiinc Is Illustrated by gold kid 
xandal, abort. Tiiat trlily, femln- 
Inn rosette which almost coveni the 
vamp has a huge roby-red center. 
Rhinestones and rubirn stud Uie 
back strap.

Creative Independence Shown 
In America’s New Fashions

Sued ca.iunlne:.s persoiilflea Uie 
American woman by day.-whether 
her time be devoted to career, home, 
or patriotic service. WlUt tlie hands 
of Uia clock turning toward the p. 
m. hours, she emerge.n In fashions 
more romantically feminine, r.ofi 
ea.tlness from shoulder to waLiUlne: 
undulaUng sllmne.m from hip to 
hemline; her Itgs .sheathed In stock- ■ 
Inss subtly, shndowy dark: on her 
perfectly sroomed head n hat strat
egically angled to awaken Interest 
In her eyes, in tlie contours ot her 
profile. Her hands encaflcd In color. 
Learned in the art ol commanding

color to do her lovcllne.-u service, Uie 
Americ;iii woman given one fashion 
.'.evcral llve.n; acceiuorlslng It 
with perfectly matching colors from 
millinery to footwear. Again, she 
spikes the .'.ame fa.shlon with ntar- 
tlngly coiitra.stlng color—flag red. 
lnlen^e Krecn, royal blue. And for 
her nirv.i feminine moodii she 
occes.'.nrtfs In the hcaUiery tones of 
blue, the hearty tones.

Softness Feature 
Of Fall Trimming

••Whenever Uie army goes march
ing by. women want to look their 
pKtUcst, ao AoftncH anc] femininity 
will characterlu fiuhlons for au. 
tumn IMl, But becaasc of Uie varl- 
ous war-rellef and defense acUvltles
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Twin Falls Stores 
Display Newest of 
Open-Toe Footwear

TREND TO SPORTS

ES
The sports coat — slack trend, 

which has been srowlns In populari
ty during the past several months 
eonUnues Into the fall and shows 
IndleaUon of holding lU new poal* 
tloiu Always a campus favorite Uils 
casual a t t o  has been taken to In
creasingly younger baslncAS men 
for weelcend wear. Formerly confin
ed to the race track and the polo 
Held on Ui6 one hand, and to Uie 
campua of coliege and university on 
the other; more and more of Uie 
younger men during thn spring and 
summer have been seen apiiearlng 
In town and in offices Uius casually 
dressed.

Greater Fttedom
This trend Is another indlcaUon. 

along with Ihe growing popularity 
of the sleeveless wool sweater worn 
ns a concession to the vest, of Uie 
definite movement In jnen's syles 
toward greater freedom and away 
from the strictly formal dress so 
popular In the late lOiO's and early 
1030's.

The predominating favorites Uils 
fall are the plaids. In smaller 
squares than a year ago and remin
iscent of tho more eonservaUve 
plaids and lighter over-plalds of 
Uiree and four years ago. Tlio slop
ing notched lapel and Uie poeketa 
wlUiQut flaps are favored. Both Uie 
two and three. button styles run 
about equal In popularity.

Materials In favor are Uie Shet- 
lands and cashmeres, some camels' 
hair, tweeds and gabardine*. Worn 
with the sports coats are Uie peren
nial favorites, grey flannel slacks. 
Running nest in pola rity  are Uie 
tan K&bardlnas and llacuiels. Hie 
trend to solid browns In slacks picks 
up the new color Olai^ond brown, 
which lends itself to colorful aeces- 
sorloe l»y providing dark back* 
grounds.

Tan Shades Popular
Many of tho sporu coats this faU 

will be popular tn the tan shadas 
worn with contrasUng shadai ot 
brown In slacks. In the east the 
coats ore very much longer In cut 
Uian those worn in the midwest and 
far west, although IndlcaUons i 
that tho longer jaeket will move 
In favor west of the Mississippi’ 
time Roes on.

Throughout the country, however, 
the smaller checked tweedn and 
/.mail deaign plaids are universally 
topa In fashion, with the flannel an.d 
gabardine slacks predominating. 
Tliere will also be more sporu Jack- 
et-n in aolld colors this fall than in 
some time—In greys, browns and 
blues.

In which ihfcy arc plunging, women 
will choose suits and frocks of sUn- 
ple line and restraiaed adommei ' 
and will rely Upon Uielr acce.ssori 
for smartncM nnd glamour," saj.-; 
Charlotte, welUknown stylist nnd 
designer.

Tlierefore, hata, veils, furs and 
above alt eke costume Jewelry 
reflect this tfend.

Wide Brim Hats and 
Jacket '  Coats Prove 
Popular With Men

Newest In Uis fall fashions for 
men’s accessories Is the rise to pop
ularity of finger-tip coats, the 
wide brim oa hats and the heaviness 
of the popular brogues.

The /Jjiger-Up coat, midway be« 
tween a Jacket and a topcoat, U 
sweeping tho country, especially at 
colleges. The new atyle Jaclcct-coat 
comes In .polo cloths nnd fleecy 
cloths, such as. camel's hair. Vicuna 
and camel shntles of brown are 
leading tn populorlty.

Light poplin and gnberdlne water
proof and weaUierproof Jackets are 
becoming popular, while Uie jafer 
Jacket-n. especially In polo cloths, 
nre conUnulng Uiclr popularity. Tana 
and browns are favorites for both 
jiiese styles of Jackets. Loafer Jack- 
eta have boUi halT-belt backs and 
plain backs.

Drap* More Extreme 
Slacks are 'all HoUywood drape 

models with a high rise and a 
gradual taper to Uie cuff. The drape 
in slacks is mors extreme than that 
of suit pants. The cuff is only 10 
Inches wide. Popular'cloths are gab
erdine. Bedford cord, covert doth, 
twill and a few flannels and tweeds. 
Tobacco brown Is tho most popular 
sliade with tans and a new air blue, 
similar teal, are alao prevalent.

Slacks, as well as sport shlrtS and 
Jackets, now hare saddle stitching 
down Uie side. In more expensive 
models Uie sUlchlng Is done by hand. 

Moccasin toes and heavy brogues 
re the newest In shoes. For campus 

and sport wear, the grain leaUier 
brogue b dominant, but for Uie 
smart dress styles, »  winged Up is 
styllsli,

Hand-rubbed antique flnlahes and 
toolad leaUier are popular. Domin
ant colors arc tobncco brown and 
saddle brcrwn, wlUi oUier ahndes of 
brown and tan close behind.

ContrasUog Bands 
Brooder brims, lighter wslght, 

snap front and loU of bound edges 
domlnat« the changes made in 
man's hats. The crown Is about the 
same as last year's styls, but wider 
bands have been noticed. A new 
development Uiat several years ago 
would ha\-e been frowned upon la 
Uie Idea of having the band con
trast wlU) Uie hat. Many new brown 
hats are coming out with blue bajids.

Popular colors nra a campus 
khaki brown and gray blue.

Argyle and lUle hose in bright 
plaid patterns arc dominant. The 
cliango Co lisle lins been made neces
sary by Uie silk shortage. An In- 
:reased popularity in Uic rhorter 
iox Is noUced.

flhlrU thU fall will oeDllnue to 
feature stripes, but hew stales are 
a shorter U{f on U>e collar, a lower 
sst-dowo on thk ooUar and a wider 
collar opening. AU collars are be
coming ahorter wlU> the aieapUon of 
Uw Barrymora eollar, which U ex- 
ira-lcgig,

tcWMe Collar Opmla/
Ihe popularity of the Windsor 

knot has culminated in the wids 
collar opening on new stylss. Orten

rfl being shtnim this fall 
In Uie neckwear line, lots of mo

hair and silk knits are being shown, 
especially In wool astee patterns to 
matclj Atgyle sox. A strong trend 
toward plain- Ues is domlnt i;. 
Lightweight sUk foulards In regi
mental and club stripes lire auo , 
popular.

Even men's shorts have their 
fashions and nearly all manufactur
ers have come out with a gathered 
waist and loose>fl(tlng short that 

1y resemblfts boxing tnmks.

metal decoraUons and heavily tooled 
leaUier, are fashionable UiU fall 
Sport belts are narrow.

Men's Ue and key Jewelry Is alio 
affected by the frontier trend. Buck
ing horses and saddles are predemU 
nant as key chain and Us ilas'p 
decoraUons.

Wide Color Range 
Offered This Year
The fa.shlon world of fabrics of

fers a wide range of-colors and tones 
Uiat can b« ensembled elUier In close 
harmonies or startling contrasts. 
Wool Jersey this season Is parUeular- 
ly marvelous In texture, weave and 
colors while supple wodltns are 
equilly masterpieces.
’ Matsrials are on the whole* slin
ky and loft both for dayUme and 
tvenlng—except for Uie sUff fabrics, 
that fashion the robe di styl«. 
.This fall, women will b« more 

inclined te individualism and will, 
no doubt, oeerdlnate their ensembles 
UioughtfuUy, parUeularly In view of 
the fact that American women are 
and always have been the best 
drtued in the world.

Chicken plea made or sold In Los 
Angeles county, Calif., must now 
contain chicken. If made of veal, 
Uiey must be so labeled.

ATTI=NT10N •

See IIiHison-Ci.'irk'.s fin es t fnll foot
w ear At the Fall Fashion Show, 
Thursdny, Sept. 18, 8:00 P . M.. 
Radio Rondcvoo. A  D efense Stamp 
w ill admit you.

AB O U T FACE I Forget tbat old »llljr aoiion that 
tamlerlablt ibots aa't be imtrtl JuH look at the»e becoming 
Ityln for dsytioe . . . »lim, flatiering ihoci for evening . . .
Rjy. jaunty jport shoe* that m*ke pUytime more fun tlun r»erl

PRESENT. FEET! Cone in todiy end tee tbete cxquliitc new it>'l« 
modeled let y*>ul 0 >oom u  msny psirj as you lil<e. Oisacei ste.. »e  
hive them In.ytmr »iie. but if ooi. ihey'll lie rukhed to j'ou from the 
factory prictically^oveinigbt.

Ih ld io n z & a r k

3 a ( {  Q 'pening.
TH URSDAY, SEPT. 18, 8 P. M. 

See Our Beautiful Selection of 
ROTHMOOR COATS, Styled in 

America fo r American Wom^n.

You’ll find the ScoltyUM and meiliUIen on rrery genuine Rothmoer*

. V i

R O T H M O O R *

“ C O S T S

$7900
Other Rethmiwr 

C«aU 
»CSO to tUO.N

Billow* o f Itizuriotis 
sparkling winter trapped 
(ura, and loads and 
loads o f  R othm oor 
quality, inspired need, 
ling and smart style. 
No wonder Rothmoor 
Taine i i  a lw ays so 

famoas

•T*ADS MAMC ancisTtnso t)'. S. rATurT ornci

BERTHA 
CAMPBELL’S STORE



FALL OPEN ING  ED ITION

m m M i l
FILE

Aiiolyu the woman whom heads 
lum 10 nclmlrc, luid nhe la ununll)’ 
founil lo be (I componllc of one ex> 
quLilltly BclectKl- fashion, plus n 
number of ncccsr.orlKi cJiosen tw per
fectly Imniionloiis countcrpolnta for 
Uint fuliIoiL 

■nicrc are nuiny mood* In ncces- 
Mrlcs UiLn sciuoii. 0:ie lu the town 

•cnrccr—piilrlotlc oraimliallon mood 
lliterproCttI In richly nlmple dcnlKns, 
ronooil) icxturoi and dork colom. 
AnoUier mood l.i Uie coUcrc ciimpiu 
—couniry wife mood. Inlcrpretod In 
brlsht colam, nn affccUon for Riid- 
Ret nnd (Ad fa.ililon!i nnd complete
ly cnaiiiO comfort. Sllll nnoUuT mood 
b tliul of (unuallly. for dny nnd (or 
evcnlns. nclilcved wUli the vwa of 
KlUKrltiff brllllimce from nhouldcr 

I oriinment lo elnbonited nhoca.
DeglnnhiK hei\d-(lrM, »  fiuihlon In 

ncc( '̂.orlzcd wlUi a hiit: nnd hnl-n 
for the comlnR full and winter cn- 
dor-10 n fliitlcrhiR flnrc, a tilt wlildi 
snya cliln-up. eyes forward; nnd 
ns cnliiinclnR to the i.hort womoji 
ni; tJiey're eleRHtit (or the tjill.

Heady Chic 
Wr a clierWicd colf(ure. the pom- 

piidoxir hftt will (lUll be aiimrt, vcll- 
ins. ribbon, (lower nnd fepUicr 
irlmmed. Newer In nllliouette, 
ihouRh. Li Uie lhrcc(]uurter Hue 
which plny-t up the prodle on one 

. Bide, nnd uhade;i II on Uie other. Ex
tremely wearnble too. Li Uie forwnrd- 
tlltliiR hut. which hn.i many vnrl - 
ilonn thL-t yciir. chiefly In beret co 
tourn. In niunlpulnted hrlmx both 
cniiuiil nnd dre.viy types.

TrlmmlnB Is Uie bl« nows In rIovc.s 
for Uic .lenAon uhend. luklnK botli 
twllored nnd dre:isy int^rpa'Uitlons. 
the Blovc which will be worn wlUi 
fcUlLi nnd cu.'iual coaUi may be of 
doe-skln. cupe. plmikln. rnn.-dc 
knitted fabric. Siiddle nlllched, h . 
vein Btltched. Uuwelol and button 
hluhllshtcd .itylM will be on every 
Rlove coimter. FrlnRed. liiccd, :;eiil- 
lojieil, niillhcud und KUir htuddcd 
Myle.1 are attractive loo. while twi>-

Indlvldunllzed treatment.
In drcwy Riovcn, hiind delalllMR 

lends elCKancu -In draixxl. tiickwl. 
l)lcni«l. cmbrolderctl, frlllĉ l. and in
tricately aonmed effccw. often' in- 
corporatlns ii d.i-ih of brlKht color.

TnklnR fa-ihlon In hand, fa 
handbm{» favor rectnnRiilar .%hapc:i, 
iinil often combine fabric with lea
ther. In cuEUftl types Uir. nlllRator. 
KniliM promL'« to bu trcmcndoii.i- 
ly popular W ame they combine 
Kood look.1 wlUi Rrent rusKednc».i. 
Tlicrc Li no eml to the hlRh detail 
whlch-Roca' Into Uie innklnc of tliLi 
i.ea/.on'n ba«:i. Drnped. puffed. <lmw- 
fUlnit. knotted. monoRrnmmed and 
perforated tre.iUnent* ure many: 
while handiiome plaaUc frjxmc.i imd 
links replace metnln cMled In lor de- 
fciL'o purpobcv

KliadntvD Ca«t 
A i.mari .shadow ha.i been ciuit 

over fall nnd winter ho;ilery colom, 
v.hirJrurii darker In nil hii;tJinco!i. 
rcacliUiK Uielr darkest effectlveneM 
In the off-blnck shade.i Umt Increaa- 
UiR numbtrn of women nre hCRln- 

. nluR lo wear. ■
Perfectly keyed lo Uie new fBsli- 

lon color.t. ha'ilcry tonc.i appear in 
lUht brown, deep beige. BUn-dreiich- 
ed. ror-y-cu.ll taupe varlnUon-s. When 
purclio.'ilnc jdioe.i. It U wbc to step 
over to tlie hosiery counter and se
lect ]u.'.t Uie rlRht lio.to lonc.%.

NoUihiR will wean Uie American 
woinan'.s affection away from little 
mad cap.1. wlieUier Uiry’rc knILKd 
crochetc<l. Or of fabrics.

C a l l i n g  A l l  M e n :  P i c k  F a l l  

F a s h i o n s  t o  S u i t  Y o u r s e l f
NEW YORK—Turnhm the crnnk 

of the Llltle Wonder atyle-BpoiUns 
Mftchlne. out tiop Uie.io news- 
nugsets on men's full (nAlilonn; Suit 
Jackcla will bowery long-31 Inches 
—and topcoai.1 will bo shorler . . . 
don't a.ilc why . . . man's yen for 
comfort puts a premium on'looae- 
fltUhK cofiualnes.1. so full, flowlns 
box lines nre definitely "In." with 
form-dltlnB hourslas* effects bow
ing out . . . prize suit model la .the 
Uiree-button shiRle-breastcd . . . 
About half Uio customers nre ex
pected to RO for that aie . . . with 
40 per cent double-brcaatcds and 10 
per ccnt two-button tinsles making 
up the rest . . . trouacrs are a bit 
narrower . . . sports jackeu still of
fer n chance for a color splurae. but 
Uiere's n definite trend toward mut
iny the bcreamerx of other seasons 
. . , from Uie weu comeva novelty 
sporls coat—the utuUon-waRon Jac
ket hi corduroy. wlUi Uiree-button 
front, action back nnd half belt . . . 
It comes In yellow, medium brown 
« id  mahORnny and palrr. off well 
with brown flannel slacks . . . top# 
In the toiKoat picture tills aeuAon U 
Uie ninRle-brea.ited. button-tlirouuh. 
notched lupet box typo wltl) net-ln 
sleeves . . . runner-up Is -the fly 
front. raRlan-shouldercd model with 
peaked or notched lopcLi . . .  all of 
which I'l Intere.ithiK news for every 
man who hasn't had liLi fall ward
robe picked In advance . . .  by Uint 
famoin autliority. Uncle Sam. whoso 
.'.tyle.i are r.weepliiR the country.

Sweaters F it Into 
P icture for Fall

Swelkten thl.i foil. nIonR with 
woolen ho.\lcry and necktien. ore 
more important Uian ever. Tills Is 
cj.peclally true of the nleovcless 
nweater. which In (uKllIinR eurllcr 
prediction:; of niovinR In ns a per- 
mntirnt part of Uie V.porU nnd scml- 
hports picture,

Tliree type.n which show l̂Rn.1 
bccomhiR extremely popular Include 
Uie old nlccved (nvorlte, Uie cardi- 
Kan, for ciiiiual ,iportn nnd home 
wear; the sleeveless Shetland pull- 
over, marked by solid blues nnd 
Rrays; nnd Uie Robardlne-front pull
over with knitted buck.

SOUS FOR I N  

ON ilET  I E
Men who nppreclnto simplicity In 

cloUies will have It nil their way 
this fall. That In Uie conaensm of 
opinion nmonj- leadhiR dejilgnem, 
stylists nnd mnnufacturcra who 
make It their biwlnew to know 
about trcndii long before they iirrive. 
No explanation In Klven for Uilii 
nl)out-fKce. Some uiy It hi n rc.sult 
of UiB wur Influence, some tl .

* li Just the normal course of events. 
In any case, men's nppare} la U> be 
simpler, more funcUonal. less fancy, 
nlrlpped of many non-e.vientlal gad- 
Rctfl of other years.

Sult'coaLi. for example, ore long
er anil KtralKhter, Puttenw, while 
Uicy ceruinly can't bo cnlled 'dull, 
nre definitely on Uie xjulot side, 
witti soft plaids, pencil stripes. 
clieck.1 and lierrlnRbones In the as
cendency. Many of Uie newer mod
els are wltiiout pocket flaps, nn ap
pendage whlcJi most men havo long 
considered useless.

In shirts, the big newa Is Uie de
cline and fall of stripes. Some are 
offered for the benefit of the die- 
hards. of course, but Uie oelecUon hi 
limited and the patterns uninspired. 
Main mcphoAla U on Uie solid' colors, 
wltl) the pale tonea of blue and egg- 

-  fhejl vlnB_yic_jno.!)t jijjplftiwc.. 
IVpIcaT of the populor now slilrU

• Ings Is American l\ijl clom, a crown 
tested myon fabric.

In topcoats, loo; simplicity rules 
In patterns., weaves, textures, nnd 
cut. Square aliouldera, set-ln sleeves 
and narrow sklrta are exainplca ot 
the way the trend Is userUng It-' 
self.

Brightest spot In.Uic JaU fashions 
Is the array of new sportswear which 
bids fair to surpass all' previous 
years In populorlty. Here again, Uic 
practical, down-to-earUi designs are 
Ui# favorites. Tlie new .sweaters 
feature the soft, bnwhed fabrics In 
heathery lone# Uint are os comfor
table to loot nt OS they-are t^ e o r :  
Many ore of rayon, cotton, And wool. 
Incmloual? blended togeUier to pn>- 
duee a fluffy oop-and eoocT’weor- 
Ing quallUes, In sport shirts, lin t 
place goes to the restrained plaids 
In soft* myon-ond-wool mixtures. 
Jackets And slacks' aro best In Uie 
loueh, 'wlnd-rulslAQt twUls and 
gabardines.

Sport coats of ever; shapo and 
’ deacrtpUon will be In evidence Uils 

season. Pull length, knee-length, fln- 
> ger-tlp, and hip-lengUi wlU all be 

iTpresentcd. with no one style out> 
distancing the oUiera. Theso couU,' 
In trnler-repeUent popUn and twill, 
many wlUi sheepskin collars and 
linings, were orlglnaUy created lor 
Uift unlrerolt; maa, but a n  rindlnc 
their way Into the wardrobes of 

: sportSHXcuclous men of alL ages.

Jewelry Sliow.s 
Its Patriotism

Gadget jewelry Li the ikchool Rlrl' 
flr:it lov.e: and lliis year tntroduce.i 
many delightful fad.i which will 
prove collector's Items for every high 
iichDol nnd coUcrc co-ed, Rniiging 
from romnntlc to p.ilrloilc, from 
funcUonal to comical, they'n 
good' tnstc.

EitrrltiR.i. In pearLi. colored cabo- 
chons. flowem and Beometric pnt- 
ti;ms arc worn with swcatem as well 
ft.-. evenlnK K0wn.t. wlUi date dre.v,c;i. 
and clnwroom cor.tumes. And every 
tichool Kiri will want an nrmful of 
banRle brncclei.'!. preferably Ui r.il- 
vrr. but-ulno in gold nnd Ray multi
colors.

ULIRA FE
fiur etforl.i lo help Uie rent of 
wnrUl'ii dc-iiiocratlc lmlloii.i, we 

Amcrlciuvi will live ninrc nctlve lives 
nn comiiiK ,(iill iind winlcr. Our 
Hilt Iltc win include clmrlty drives, 
iirlntlc Kuln;., nnd trnlnhiR camp 
iierlaliiinrnt.'i i)arilcipallon. nil of 
mch will Rive lip more rea.non for 
ri'i.sliiK 111 fyrnml Mnery.
Catcliliiit the iplrll of the i.ca.'on. 
nhiK fashlonn an- brilliantly orn- 

:nento(l. lake to rnrlchr<l fabrlc:i, 
and rx|ire;-’i a i.cn.'.r cif npulrnce that 

ail noi bi'rn wIMi it.i (or mor>' than 
RFniTstUm!
Two (ILMliict iromln lire to be noted 

—Uic "covrtcil’' trend, nnd a very 
formivV- very drcollcle "picture 
drci»".-lretid- In the new (ilnnirr 
fn.ihinn.', which rliow nil IndlcnlfUns 
of bchiK a major |>ercentnKC of the 
evenhiH drc;..-. businr;.';, !.houldc:rs iiivl 
neck.i aro covcrrti, wlili -■'lee 

irlalily fcnitircil, wlirihirr they be 
long or .nhort. For dinner 
crcix'.'i ciiiitlinie to Inid In labrlc.-,— 
'lUi Jer;.pyn, (v.ijtclally mat, crepy 

nnd otipii huKliera Jen.eys. Mronn- 
er tliaii i:vpr. S«(i Milhi nUo iv 
smart fiî hlnn hlKlillKht by candlr- 
llsht,

P^rm;il (ai.hlnn.',, are ultra feniln- 
ine—very < Ira malic—and "pretty,' 
In fat:t. many of lllp̂ p In-.hlons with 
their llfii jl und nifllod nklrl.t ar< 
reminlr.rriiL of crlnollne.i, purlieu 
larly whni thr.v nre drvtloped It 

\U;«e nnd ni'i,
Tlir r̂ lf.lln•..̂ hollUl̂ r line In for

mal.(;i:.liion.-, look;, piirllciilarly Ilm 
terhiK. Ilodleei are bcxly-innulded— 
wnlMllnrr., ;.n>;ill In conlrar.l In the 
wide fliirr tit the skirt.

Cri.-.n liilirlci arr r.tnv.Mrd for the: 
very tonnal tai.hlons wiiii lalfetnn 
stronRrr for (all Ihan lliey have 
been for ninny yearn, purllculurly all 
MJrLs ot tiovrlly laflela.’i with mctiil 
und cellophane threads and dc.̂ lRns. 
Thllc ami npt-Mlff velvet;.- n 
.illpper ;̂llln;—ami llnnlly molrc 

liniltfil cvrnlnK fnhrlc picture. 
Ever>- wardroljr, to In- really Milled 
• Ihr Miclal drniand'< of the i.en.'.on 

ahead, .ihoulcl Include one drcM (or 
dlnnerr, an<l "llitlo" <-vrnlm!.'i . .. nntl 

;;o i.hlnuiK'riniT and (iKiiri; cn- 
hanelnc that H uin mclow Ihr woar- 

wlth the lilamoilr ot a iiche- 
hercinde!

' B r o w n  P r e d o m i n a n t  C o l o r  

F o r  M e n  5  F a l l  F a s h i o n s

f  Diulneix as usual: Youncrr fautlness men 
threc-tiullon douhie-brraitrd (nr bualncM a 
'  ' U hi dark blue worsted, and coat in nei

Evening Silhouettes 
Like Daytime Frocks
Tlie cvenini: ;.lllii,iielte Li sltnllar 

to Uiat of hi(orin;il wear, except, 
of coun.e, that :l;lrt;i touch the 
door, Decol!ct;iRiv; Kill be IiIrIi In 
Uic bark nnd (julte low in front.

Tor Uioi.e who run beconilnsly 
wear them. Uiere arc many rich, 
vivid color/i. All /ihudcs ol punilo 
from ■ Uie decp-rst <lown to a new. 
dainty Rreyed'lonc cidle<l ameUiyst 
powdqr, .ipread their effulKcnee on 
the nlyle horlznn. Both the bluc- 
red.1 nnd Uie ycllow-rrds are pres
ent. the latter cxpre.vslon.'. of Uio 
SouUv Aincrlcjin, Chhic!,« and Per-

er>d;wMl Trtpeto tklit (U<tuilv«ly I \
&»oI. Klng'i oAd coHan vtlMiMn \ V mJvcXJI \
Wo«»* 8te<k ond gr«r. b»w». \ \

»loM, "TOP FUOHT-...Tw.fl.mrf \ ^
CorstiM* rartn Coihmtt*. Oeld*i> 1
•orih, blu* (rAli, <ra>*r htv*. SItH J

»ie.M

Iris  C.

H A L E 'S  A P P A R E L
Knloslve Agents for HudMH Bay Pur Oo.,

Klan" Influence whlcn pemieftte ni- 
mo.%1 every pha.io ot (anhlon. Sott 
greens, however, wititle blues 
smart blacks are ready (or conse 
Uves nnd miiy be i<nchuntlni;l̂ ‘ 
coiiiblnrd wlUi vlviil tones If they 
don't (eel finite sure they nre un- 
redeemably coiwen'alivc.

niclmrd Stnius.1. noted coinpo.ser. 
leanivd Uie miiiicnl ĉnie before he 
I6anied Uie nlphiibet..

New Features for 
■Alligator Purses
AUlnalor hamibati arc helrloon 

lyiX's Uint can i.tiind n IreinendoiLi 
amount of wi-ar and icar. !n lipltv 
of thdr lonnline;.'., however. Ihtv 
havo Roiie ••sh.-.y" for fall. -010 no 
alllKator Kllhoueltos ftivor elcRanc 
In dre.'.-,niak<-fed poiiehr.s and ei. 
velopes with Intrlcalely detalleil 
dmiiliit; and roftne î.

Anibrr plartli: Iraines are a sur* 
prL‘,e innovation, nnd trlnn In gen- 
end favor Uie orniite. Color, ol 
courr,c, ti n prime factor—with plum, 
wine and Kr>-en xharlni; the honor.-. 
wiUl cla.i.-,lc blnek nnd brown.

STYLES CALL FOR 

PROPER POSIURE
When your pi’plum ripples for

ward wiUi n rJp—nnd many of the 
are l̂ will do Jur.t Uiat, this fall 
d winter-a tlal abdomen Li 

blcKiliuc. When your dnv.s hn.̂  n pad- 
perlrclly fliit .nhouldiT-ns Mme 

... .he mo;,t :.tylL-.li ntternoon nnd 
dinner drer.i.er. will have this (dll 
nncl winter—a naturally Imprewiive 
iihoulder hne of your own '
Hal.

What are you koIok lo do about 
It? lunore (a.nhloii? You 
cour;.e. You can even Mick to your 
(ull ;.klrl nnd nll̂ htly built-out 
sliouldorh and remain Ui Myle during 
the dny. (or ih(), "natural" i.llhouclte 
Uiat Is toillroved Is perfeclly Rood.

ntlemoon nnd evenlnp look, which ij 
the look of iilerker nnd suppler 
grnce? E.ipeclally when you c»n *C' 
conipll.'.h a great deal toward nllnhv 
liiR Uiat look Mniply liy Improving 
yonr paMure?

HcRardler-'i ot lielKlii nr welKht. 
you will nppear bewer proportloilfd 
If you t.UincL correctly.

Stand before a (nil IcpkUi nilrror 
and examine your (iKure now. Jr. 
Uiere nn exaRRerut<-d hollow in the 
center of your back? If i.o, your hips 
probably look broader than they are, 
and your liiomach In not flat.

Now stand wlUi your back to a 
wall. Place the center of your back 
firmly nKnln t̂ the (lal nilrface — 
never mind nlxlilt nhoulders lor the 
moment. A.-, you pres.i your .iplne 
backward. flntterhiR II. pidl Uie 
stomach up nnd hi. and elevnie the 
cheat. Now. very Kradually, flatten 
all of your backbone aRaiiisL the 
wall, raise arms nbovo lieivd. and 
make l̂ouUlrrs touch the wall. Low- 

armK. and notice that your hips 
; fom’nrd now. Hold Uiat puUion 
(ew ,'.econdn. Ilelax nnd repeat.
ŝ .>;oon a.n you brcopie nccustomed 

. thl.i correct po.'iiure. you will be 
nbic to malnUiln It when you Rlnnd 

walk. Afler you have prncUced 
' Uie wall, iio back to Uie mirror 
RCt your body in the po.ition It 
hi against Uie wall. Now look n_t, 

yourself uRnln-your stomach flat; 
your .shoulders, beautifully hiRh. One 
really thouKlitful session hke'thLi 
&liould be an ln.4ulraUon lo go Into

Hrmvn i.s the predomitmnl color for mcii’.s 'fa.'iliiona for 
the full, It stirvoy o f  local merclmnl.s intiicntcii. EverythinK 
thiit is l>rown—wlicthor it  be from n liRhl Uin to n dark 
cliocolalc lirown— would be ihu "toi>.s" for fa ll clothcfl.

Medium liluc.s and inlty bhic.'i nre nlst) iK)pulur this fail
H .‘iuit.s, but browns ; 

hGrriiiKbom.s und nnilbe:idB n

Middy Blouses 
V Back in Style 

As Junior Wear
Remember Uie middy bloutea you 

wore as a chlld-nlma-.t hlp-lenRUi, 
v-necked. with .sfiuare collars? 
Nlnteen (orty-iwo's smarlest. 
e.M dre.vi tor juniors Roes W Uier.e 
middles for Its model. A sophistical- 
cd version of the middy blouse. I' 
features a v.iieck, long or sleevej. 
long tor.'O line, sriuaro middy collar 
and fitted w;̂ lr.Ulnc. Its maichniK 
skirl Is all-around or knife pleated 
or Kored. U«iinlly shown In wool 

■ Jersey. It Is bUo available In 
fabrlcr..

Long tor.’.o .syles are -ihown i: 
dresr.es loo; ca.'.ual sheer 

dre.uy rayon crejKs, velvcl.'i ai

other iimlor style hlBlihchted 
for tall L-. the i>ea;.aiit-ln-Milred 
dirndl. Tlie pereiinlsl favorite dirndl 

, is now t.hown with nppllfiued 
borders and dcslKii!;-peiu.ani mot- 

, (lowers, heurlr,. novelty trims. 
Featured lor dre«y-wear In vel- 

cn and f.ilhe, it Is also i.hown 
wool-nnd-rayons. cheer wools 

nnd wool Jerseys.

A L E X A N D E R ' S

Yes, Uils popular price of $23.00 'will .sUU put you In 
Ut^front row of the fall faslUon porrme. Choaw now 
tram a wide telecUon of the season's’ best offerlnRs In 

' wbrateds.. tweeds or coverts, and topcoats of tweeds, 
flcfices ot coverts. ■

S U I T S

T O P C O A T S
$ i6 . 8 5  ti$ 5 7 .S O

Even neir*tyta and color Is rtpreiented to our enotmous 
stock. eeo'A Section modelod kt .tha style Show oo 
7Uur*d«y, «vealn». •

a l e ' k a m d e r : s
m 'i a p r

still the leaders. Diagonals.
! new piilterns that ure riainK 
lo  the fore in sport suiUi. 
while the old standby— tweed 
— and the new covcr cloth 
models arc still the mo.st iwp- 
ular style.'*. A  broad slioultler,
drnjw three-button coat Uiat Is 
l«o.'iely filled'Ls best for Uie sperl 
.SUII.S. -while a doublc-brea.ite<l suit 
with lounge model wide nliouldcrs Is 
reconuiiendrtl for evenlnK wear. Tlie 
tlre.-.sy .-.ulLs nrn more clokely form 
Iltinik; llian the S|>ort .suit coats.

■ ornitds nre .stih iioinlnant In drt-'J

Coiti lyoncer
Co.it.i ore dednliely lonser. Tliey 
ave a Kracrful. strcain-Unetl back 
tal ellmlnale.% the "Ilnur Kla.ss" ef- 
?i:t i)( a lorm-tlitlnR i.uit.
Sport coat.-, are larRer In the , 

.-.hoiildrr.s and fit more loasely Uian

Nylon Shoes
Klr.-.t It Rave us hardy Mockhiss. 

Uien It Rave u« aondetfully llKht 
foundation RurmcnLi.-ond now nylon 
Is RlvhiK UI slioes that have n 
real advnniaKe.s. In addition to i 
beauty and llRhl welRhl.

Nylon apiwars In shoe.% a.s a w 
fabric which has great . tensile 
sirenRUi, sheds water, Li fire reiiel- 
lent, and retains Its shaiie to Uie last 
wearlnR. In appearance, much like 
u dull serge, nylon is seen In fall and 
winter shoes In black, brown

3
Suit panu and i.laoks boUi nre 

hlRh in llie rli.e nnd full at Uie lop 
of ihe Jefc- mill Liper frrsduajly to 
the cud. carryhiR out the .swnRger 
end taper eKect i.o dominant In all 
men'd toRRery. Pants nre only 19 
inches wiiie on the bottom and are 
worn coni.lderably higher than In 

u-.t yriin..
Ve:.t.-. are :.horler anil sporUer to 
il>e witli Uie hinh rb.e In Uie jKinis. 
Orecn. so jiopulrir the piut two 
-oion.-! In men's sulLi and pants, 
lu Ijcconie prusse.

^UlllA^J .Style 
Overcoat.', all teatiire a military 

o\ .Mvle shoulder and big balloon 
ype sleeve.1. 'fliry nil have a full 

<lraue and a wide skirt. Brown Ls 
le predomlnnnt color (or overcoats. 
Toi»-p«L» are dednliely shorler 
111 Util and are of n drajie swaRger 

style. Tliev have wide shoulders nnd 
broad skirt nnd fit loosely. Tiey 
e shiKle breaste<l nnd have a fly 

from. lioUi a notched lapel , and a 
jxak lapel are popular.

New style In topcoats Li Uie rail
road Rtlichlntc on the cults and at 
the bottom. New fabrics rLilnff to 
[lopularliy In topconLi are cwert 
cloths, camel's hair. Kabardine, and 
cavalry twill, with a. few tweeds »UU 
beliiR shown. Poptnar colors are 
browns and tnns wllh camel and 
vicuna being prevalent.

F e r  C o a t s  an d  J a c k e t s

$47.50
And Up

A  complete line o f fur coat.s and jackets cons'laiUly 

on hand for your selection. I'oatured are: Mu.skrat, 

Pony, Seulinc, Coney and many others. You neetl 

not know furs to buy at The i ’aris!

FU R

COATS

ruR
JAC KE TS

And Up

T ,v ln  F a lK  nio-Ht • * » '' '

and .p o rt co.l.,. V=u » n  c h .o »  with case from
„ , „ „ y c o „ U , in a > U o ,o „ .m U h c n . « » t u p . . o - t > . c -

m inuto »ty ls .. S i iA  10 to 60.

N - E ' W E S T  . F A L L  F R O C K S
See our newest fall and winter drcssea —  the iT V O  ^  V v o
m aterials you 'll want^ to .lec yourself in —  the J b 5 « 9 8 '
(rtylcs- th a t-a r c ” makintr-history—in-the-fnshioh -------------------------------------------------- —^

' world . Sizes 12 (o 50, 18U  to  24i^. Specially 
priced. $9.98

S K I R T S S W E A T E R S ,
Featuring the new corduroys, 
flannels as well as other 
wanted materials. Qaj-, e*- 
cltlncl

1 . 9 S
And Up

which you ,may telectl MU 
or match your oostume for 

• for fftU in -il.

'— 3 ^ 4 1  . F A L L  M I L L I N E R Y ^

Visit our new hat bar for the larjrat selection of 
. fall hats in town! Felts, velvets and the neW to-, 
trimmed models. . . , .' ' '

I... J..: ;•
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R i c h  A r r a y  o f  O r i g i n a l  C r e a t i o n s
K tw  VOIUC — TJJi full openings 

at New VorK flMtsncrs exprwa 
AmirlciLn dreamileoni wlio know 

. Iheyie on Uielr mfltl?, and revel 
ill Ik

Two H'liola years Jiive sane by 
■Inca UtOM dMisnera lookta » t  porw 
crentlon* Uicro. Imporu liavo dwin- 
died until the Arncrlcatu tronldy 
uoll till* A Alnk>or>iwim tcnxon. 
'DieU nav collMiioM fte  liitluenced 
■Uli uy Proncli Wom. e*pcclally Uie 
iPScndAry leUurs-llmo clilcr But 
thelf clomci reflKt nh6 Uie sump- 
tl&iunun UiAt't a nntlonil charftc' 
terUtlu. The u. 6. duilgners tut in- 
iplred by yetcerdnr knd tomorrow 
•verywhore, rrom.Queen Xlltabetti to 
a>ll(Omla>wlUioui-illk, ftnd aotDo- 
Umfli they make Utelr siyJw 
right' out oc ihtlr tieods. Tne v u im  
U clurKtcrUUc. T ii« c^oUim re< 
I>e»tedly «u i«  tlie American tneme: 
■'E\'cry woman cnn be wclI-(Jr«MOd.*‘ 

Here art totne UoHliltc trcrndn;
Tlie rcvcftlliiB clolhf4 Uiivt evoked 

Jipftnons ftijd nupuflf-Uilk on Uie ev«> 
of tfie first World war (ira revived 
Jn ffiOrtorn uplrli. There 1« more 
rcatrnlnt—soinellmes. Skirl# lire cJlt 
Above-tlie knee. Tiw Oiemlifl drrwi 
appcnrs- When the V-neck nlungen 
(afior dark) U plunRC* rlstlt down 
to the waJAt,

Stfija}}}’ j/nporljuit am ivenlnn 
tosUitncfi OJ wysitffV ft«<l rcmsvswe.

covcred-iip Influence rtttcttw 
llie AlASA of lonf-Alecved Uiree 
t)iece iweM dinner sulla willi filr- 
ilnwl capes, awnl/'r-topped knitted 
dinner drc.«f.i. and Rowai tlint wb 
nil « f t  drapcr>- from hoodofl hei>« 
In Rwalhed lorwj and ornu etictused 
in tnatemni: aloves roeeuns (iM 
mcruinit »lUi afiort oieeves.

The lino beiH-ccn all thnt evenlna 
lOlure. nnd dAj-tlmo dfCM. Is shiirp. 
Tlio Inttcr u more purpof.efull thnh 
before. Tlie llmeloid. cliuisloal ahlrt- 
waut drew l» frealiiy done. wlUi new 
•dornmrMta auch u  jRbot« down the 
front of Uie akirt.

Amarlean Slyle*
In the >‘rtnch Maimer 

In Uie mldal of over-illmmer 
allliotietUa. 'Uie narrow aklrt la ooOT- 
blned wltli bulk 1»  Um aliouldern, »  
cnpe, or n tunlo. Maay aklrta *ro 
full, boU) (T>r«0 nncl niraltht onea. 
Shoulders ora podded or not. aa Uie 
designer pleaaoa.

And Amerlea'i . 
flAlr U sUU RiAklns 
Mrsatlng news in apectator and 
Uve play eloUiea.

ThrouBhout Uie colleotloiia, col
or Alone Is oraatlnf; atyle. Black la 
one. but only on», of Uia predctol* 
natins hliea.

Bcrtrdorf-Qoodinan opened 
doors And nhowed the preoa an

ft coilecUon. pr«-

t^e IcRcndnry Prcnch openlDM « «re  
Uicre in the mualc. the UshU. the 
modeU pAFAdlnK under the eight 
crystal chAndellen. Ulao>Aii(S>puf* 
jiVe pTOB«m» stRCAtuWy Mluvow- 
ledRed Uie house's UolAtlon from 
"the moUierlnB of Paris." then 
pointed with pride and a world of 
confidence lo Uio alofl of seven 
talented deslisncrs.

Ottik. beauUruliy eut dnyllnie 
clollieji Utsplred Oy the Ft«t»oh 
painter. JncqiiBs Loula David, were 
featured. Tljcy adapted line nnd col
or from Uio late clsliteen ceniury 
artlxt'A ciamIo nnd hlAtoric plcturon.

Tliere wm  a p<rt wool costume; 
bottle preen Jaeket, sulphur-eolorcd 
we-iklt. fav.-n*co!ored aklrt, Jfere 
were town suits ror mMure women 
—a superbly simple, bcltless coat 
of jjjfl plum wool—and here tlio 
cliMle Any-n«e‘A camel's-lialr co«t. 
but this time- In soft pcAcock blue 
wlOi belt wound twice around Uia 
■ft'alat And tied In back.

Somewhere alonK the line, the du- 
alfsncrs wld, "WhooMi. let's have 
fun." They said It with cvrnlnK 
dresses topped exnclly like your fa
vorite summer xport (]rean, tlio aun- 
*eeklnB ploy-s>at. One brilliant red 
velvet KOwn with blUow-Inc skirt and 
Un>- walsl had a dOCollelAce follow- 
1ns U'8 heart-ahnped sweetheart 
line In from (very low) and In brvck 
Uie broAd. walit-dcep V of a 
suit.

ColoT And more color dliUnguL-ih- 
ed Uie coUcction of Jay Thorpe, 
anotiier 5iouse,lhal rAL%ed the cur
tain for Uie faalilon pre.v thUn week. 
Wllscm Fotmar. the le.itured de.-.lsn- 
er. hues iliat will remind you 
of Uie old days before the Arconne. 
but he tuea'Uitin now In dccldnlly 
fcr.ih two-color and three-color- 
tiuly U«sTVss.

With a black wool dAytlme drrr-i. 
perfectly slniiile In cut, there Li n 
circular hlp-lenKth cni>e of chronic 
yellow, a mmtnrd-Koltl, a  blAck 
knitted suit has an nltra-vlolet vest. 
A rust red crepe frock is worn wllh 
a coral belt nnd Uttle t\a,t.

There’s the new .•.hmle of errlve. 
called EnKllsh vemtllllon. In a bl« 
bow at the side front of a black 
drcs.' wlUi EnKlLnh vermllllon lint. 
A wliole series of Krays nnd taujx's 
nre stren.'«l. Rose iJUipe, a crayLih 
belRc wlUi roae undertones, is used 
unaccented in a wool afternoon

___ flreat ■wllh.,valvi>t*«n-l('nves-ftppi]-
qued In front from neek lo hem.

Wilson FolniAr’s collection cm 
phaslres Uie slimmer outline. Uie 
stand-up collar of mrdlseval Rrace, 

« and Uie sudden turns of peK-iopprd 
Bklrta. He does an EllwlKUiaii drc.'.n 
in pink lAme. with tlcht slee\-M. 
aklrt blllowlnif out in back and pan- 
nlered drapUiB at the aides. Tlie 
hArem skirt Is Mere Alio, In ttupe 
slipper satin with blue midriff and 
blue fnclns revealed by a deei> silt.

Fur JacketaxWlh fltacks
Tlicy cAtled Uie most strlklnB 

aporta frocks Jumper-drf.vies, Those 
were juat dlmdl aklrls wlUi demure 
sleevclca.1 Jacket and plain pull-over 
blotise. But here uaIA color was 
vcT\-e. Orto of these Imd Kreen nntl 
Ttd pAt«li-«Ve Insela In a black and 
irreen akin with verjjcnl srecn 
atilpea Aod mntclilnrf^JScket.
- CoUfomiA casuals. Uie classic 

aIbcIu costume. dL'-cloaed a trend 
which does not depend on flno silk 
And wool-ABd-slllc for luxuriousness, 
but Tftther upoa fur. The roannlsh 
AlAcks were mAde of plAln sruy Xlan-

___nel. with fly front Tliey were worn
with niAtclilng flanntl skirta and 
—thAt remarkAble IdA from the 
ffoldea beaches of the west and Uie 
aoutb—full fur jAcketj. of lynx and 
Q( ocetQll

. ror nearly two centuries. St. PauJ'a 
cathedral. London, was wlUv>ut 
bells. lU  chtmea wer* Installed about 
60 yeu9 A«o.

Coat for Boys

exemplified here. Jay Thorpe deUimea the Julep cre«n eNp« dreia, Ufl, 4nplof th* MAtarUl ir»m iba baek 
to form A oilmulated front peplum. The blue wool and velveteen lwo-ple«e dr<M ibeim at rifht U d»alfn»d by 
BerrdDrf'Coodman. lu  pepium rIpplM tmarlly forward bsl fit b entpnatlaed, nevertktliaa. Th* hai la mua- 
tard-crecn with brilllanl nd. g«ld and bine t«ath«r». Th« tun, khewn here as amuff, unanbp to t»nn a atol«.

N NEW STYLES
Tlie fur picture for fall and win

ter. 1011-1043 introduces many radi
cal chanjes 111 silhouette aa well aa 
naw'uonda In colora. jnhlch rang* 
from every ton* of brown throuaa 
ar«v and black.

Thi new aimouotte with lu wlnc* 
ipf«Ad effect tflpa a eaaual. Uperlni 
prlnceu line with aloplnn itioul^r 
and eA«cd underarm depth. Th* 
tiny collar adda Ita own ImporUnoe, 
as A flAtterlnj ona beat with haU 
both amall and lame. ?WI »1mvm  
make newa in melon, bishop. pu»h. 
up And kimcno VArlaUona.'

ThousH the awAgser coat will lUll 
rAt« "moil populAr.”  tAahlen wad-

*llm-»klrt look In Uia aeaaon'a _ 
d«Jully.«uppl» furs, «o welt adapt
ed to be worn over new dreutt and
aults.

yor pfaollcal purposei, w»raiW 
and flattery, most coats are (uU 
]{ii|th, and last aea»on-B ahort Jaok- 
eta Rive way to the sQuared-Oii coat 
of ao or 33*inch lentth. Mon 
women will b« able to wear oapw 
thia year, becAuae Uiey take to altm- 
mer. b«W»r piopotlSontitl Unte. art 
veriatuo. feminine, and combln# 
ntiiichalancfl wlUi chlo for tii* 
woman wlio'a been allnRint a ooal 
over her lOiouldera In typloally 
Anterlean eaay-nolii# mood.

fn daytime fura, mink s«U the 
PAM li\ {AshlonAWllly, with lU 
prnranee In llRhter tones, MarWn  ̂
and iishem are lovely and laiUna 
m their own natural beige and 
medium brown tones. Borrowlni 
elfiianea from Its more coatly alater- 
fur*. munkrit appeara In handaome 
taum matlcn. labis « id  mink 
ahatici artfully blended; the peltry 
often worked in ‘'l«l-out“ trratment, 
so no joining of akliia 1a apparent. 
Alio an»wertni brown’n call to color 
are handiome aheared beaver and 
Its lirot cousina natural nutria and 
atWRted nuifla*. South American and 
CanartlAn otter, brown Poralan Jamb, 

.pony. Alaska sealakln, coffee>bean 
: dyed ermine, kollhtky and budget- 
' minded mouton.

Black fura are next In fur fashion 
: eminence wlUi Rusalan broadtail be* 
'tnt worked into tha most elegant 
coAts, treated with, dressmaker de
tail, rertlan'iamb will probably 
sie.il the apoUlRht In more popular 
price rAnge.i, while Perslnn nnd 
broBdtall paw cosla are aniAtlnRly 
Attrnctlve, and most inexpmlve.

Forcing Ahead lo third place i... 
the f.ca'.on’a «rcy furs, with of/er- 
biE" auch as Ouannoo dyed Clue-fnc 
in  liloAl all-occAAlon coat for col-' 
ItRA or cnreer girl; AUstrAllAn opoi- 
aiun. naturAl grey kldsktii, grey Per- 
alan and krlmmcr niiiiiera-up.

Stores Feature Top 
Lines in Accessories

s a downrlflhl pleiiMire to ko 
AhoppInK for accr:.-!orlc!i Uilr. .̂ l̂l̂ on 
—Uierc are so mmiy "labur lliitu 
In Twin FtiUfl htMts.

It's like suddenly mcctlnR frlenrta 
of frleniLi • thiil you've heard ô 
much about. Gloves, purr.c.i. Jewel
ry Uint you read iiooul In Votfiie, 
Harper's Buainr and Miidumol'.plle. 
aro arranRed In AliowcnsM for yo\ir 
Mlmlrr;Uon awl vouv iwicliaj.p.

ExclllnR I" lha word for the Rlove.i 
—IlnljJilnK touch to uny wnrtlroljc— 
Uiai are AVuUnble this auttimn.

Appllque.i of leaUicr In bc:iu and 
wliic (lesiRiis. on fiibrlc Klovrs; seal* 
lopi exicndliiK from Uiumb lo top 
o{ eollon tViVlUŝ eil In con-
Irai.tlnt: Hiitchco’ to Ijlend wllJi the 
••haml-i.e-.vn" etfect of the flnKcni, 
are but. a lew <>t the MibUe unichi-s 
found on iiinvi-s In a T.vin F»!b de- 
partmeni store.

H'incli Kid ninvri 
Another womeii'u apjMircl r.hop 

takes i.pedm pride in ihe H-Ihch 
kid slovM which compi-lae a part 
of It.̂  atock of ilrcM glovw.

Iliey're /lallfrhic.nml pr.icUcnIly 
a ••mu!.t-hiivc” for Uie new brace
let sleeved dre.ises ttlilch are so •■hljih 
.■Myle" this autumn.

Oolnf ihe -V-for-Voctory -lapel 
pins one brtler. !.■; a Klove of a fabric 
ihatJeeL'. like velvet• ÎUc Jersey, but 
which probiiljly nn tleKanl name.

Arranacd In V-dctlKn, the npex 
nt (he wrist, nre cold bends Uiat 
lool: like uniliL'. of wheat. Very 
;.miirt arce,v-nry for that "first little 
black" drc'.'' UJmt fashion has 
dcrcd for lull.

Undrnirm Bagi Tcmplinc 
Tcmptlnc bi-yoml wo«In are 
ifKe underarm bac.'i Uils season. 

Thi-lr v.irlciy is Inflnlle; their bod
ies of anyihluK from r.oftly draped 
IraUier In blnck and brown, to 
fla;.hlnt siKjrU flAnnel In Kelly 
crmi and ciirdlntil.

Some are olonKated to the slie 
of Uic balloons thnt Rlorlfy
clilldren'.i. CArnlvals and blrUidsy
nartifj. f;<-Trr«t pivf jJp.lo-
outfit, e;.p«lAlly nn oUiernlse 
blark cniieOTble.

One of llie most eye-appealing 
purrcs In lowi ti a black noltly drap
ed pouch mo<lel. Uie far.tenhiK belnc 
two InrKe flower lienUa of luclte. 
one In cryflt.M, the other In nmbcr, 
and both inlrlenlcly can-ed.

Pigskin Rloves in niitumn-Rold: 
ûe<]̂ s, sue<le rubrics nnd other new 

fabrics, on the ninrket for Uie Ilrjt 
time UiU fall, ate a riot of colors, 
from lobncco hfown and almost- 
black brown: from wine red and 
JHO.M green to n mahoRnny hue. 

.-f)ra»-up IlaB*"
Wide blinds of RrasKmln ribbon. 

cauKhi In the center with bow knots 
and Jittnclied to the fronWi of suede 
purse.'., arc r.omethlnR new In ''dre.vi- 
ed up" baBs for this .ieu;,on. nnd 
are found In aeveml local stores, 
brown, black and even eel drny, 
well AS wine.

•’fce-llke diamnnds" Li one's’ h 
pres-ilon of nn elecant line of clips 
nnd pins, their Rleamlns correct
ness apparent to the faahlon-wlse 
women of Tu-ln Fnlls, They'd give 
A •Tllfanj-" look to any dress-up 
etisemblo or evening model, and 
Ihelr Rhapes nre dynamic. They nre 
found at a local department atore.
V Tl«re'R no Mill to Uie lapel gadgets 
ind clips, especialljr those In Uie 
patriotic motif. Drass and red. white 
and blue, and allver, too. the oma- 
menta come in everything from 
drums and bugles to spread eaglea.

Jci*'c(-studdcd flah: kid anlmnla 
u'lth fur ruffa; cowboya and otlier 
weitcni motlfa In wood and metal; 
Javanese dancers with gay-hued Ica- 
Uier strips for .•ikfrt.-.—lUl tliere nnd 
many more—nre the "pin on" mer
chandise of the .icn;,on.

As iniriKuing a lino of coalume 
Jewelry as you will find anywhere 
are the opalcncent, glowing pearl- 
llke pieces being carried At a local 
ahop.

Tliey come in a rich RoUlen-bfown. 
pink, green, wine red. gray and 
lrrldc.«eni, and c.ttv.be bouRht sing
ly or In mutchra i.eu*,. Tliere are 
necklaces, briiuelcts. pins, clljw and 
earrlngr;.

Comimct.n and clRaretle car.es have 
Kone "nil out" for patrlolLim., In 
red, white and blue enamel, many Of 
the cn.'ies art- cmblnzone<l wlUi imvy, 
anny niid aviation- InsKmla. Some 
art cncn.'.rd in plEsitln wiOi Uie mlU- 
tary motifs emboi.:̂ ed on top.

GLORY IN FASHION
Praised by American de.\lBncra 

and atylUts n,-. America’s own high 
atyle fabric, cotton is mecUnR with 
new acclnlm as Uie autumn season 
gels under way.

Velvcteeii.1. cordui-oy.n. gabardines. 
Binghams nnd oUier favorite cottons 
are mnklnc ihelr fall appearnnces 
In tho naUon's smartest fashion 
lowi.

Most American of all fabrics, cot
ton ha.s nehlevxl it-i placc of pre
eminence In Uic far.hlon Held 
Uirouch Uie lonR nnd conUmioun 
ef{ort.s of thi! United States’ leading 
textile authorities.

New weaves, new finishes make 
cotloiu appropriate for evcQf oc 
tiL'doiL_Cordiuoy-Uack.i.ull»-f<ir-Ui. 
college Rltl. brilliant velveteen eve
ning drcnse.i for Uie r«ason'a most 
favored debutantes, Rabarcllne raln- 
coats for ba<l u-eaUicr wear, cotton 
8kl sulLs for w-lnter rporu — Uic;o 
and many oiliers ol Uic season’s 
best cottons are the result of tho 
maRlc wand Uic textile englneei 
liAS waved over King Cotton..

Today's fine oflltons nre a far cry 
from Uie simply woven, highly 
shrlnkable cottons of half a century 
ago-

^ e  pile weave that has brought 
for^  the fine corduroys and beauti
ful velveteen.-,, the Inno w-eAve which 
produces a j.trojiB, lacy cotton fab
ric. Uio twUl weave which resulla In 
today’s herrlnfibono cottons, tho 
RttUn weaves which rtj.HlU In 
cotton w-lUi smooUi. gleumlng tv. 
face—Uicse luid oUier variation* of 
Uie age-old formula for weaving 
cotton cloUia have given the Amerl- 
can woman Jirr most attracUve fab
rics for Uie 1D11 fall seAson. 

j '■ f

Hosiery to Match
Is Dress Feature

Costume coordlnaUon sums up the 
hosiery atonr for fall, with colorful 
rc5Uli3i. Tlie toivto-toe matched ef
fect la best achieved with hoilery 
to match the basic costume color.

Hence we "have a wide range of 
blues, Breens, taupe*. browTU and 
nutj' ahadca.

Chic Fall Hats 
Flatter F a ces

When you pul on your fall hat, 
this year, your friends are not going 
10 say; "Myl what an eitlung hatl" 
but, "Mow pretty you look today, my. 
petl" for the creaUve milliners of* 
America have dealgnea new fall hats 
that hare only one purpoafr—to 
flatter. Even the men will applAiid 
theso new hats, for Uiera’a little to 
laugh at In brims that are so ob- 
vloualy becoming.

Tlie well-dressed Magic Valley 
woman of fall Is going to consider 
her hat the alngle moat Important 
acccasory lo a smart appearance, 
for while hat* are easy to wear and 
flattering, they alao have drama 
enough to malce Uit plainest coa- 
tumc look IntereaUng, Away with 
haUcMneaaf Indeedl For thu season 
Uio American nlUlners have looked 
at Uie problem through Uie eyes of 
Uie Average woman and have de> 
signed hats that fit the head, that 
are becoming even when Uie hair is 
not freshly curled and Uiat go so 
far u  to AttiaoUvtly Irame Uia jAce, 
even when no hAlr At all Is revealed.

Unlnf In glen plaid. The teat Is

bi*»1;ss.ey «a4 btute.

No PBBSports
An Anarletn'eltlten does not need 

a paaaport for direct travel to Mex
ico or Canada. A oertlflcat« ot Idcn* 
UllcaUen tarves ihai«Ad.

2  BASIC NEEDS IN 

EVENING CLOTHES
Evening clothes fill two bislo 

needs=rney are flattering, and many 
art designed to be worn fof an 
claaUfi number of oocaslona. Thir# 
ar* a few *x(iuialtt tult<*kirt«d 
towns Which nearly all ar* dafl- 
nltijly Victorian or medieval. They 
aro formal looking, decorative and 
beAUUfui.

The majority of dinner and eve. 
nlng lonrna (ollow Uie slim, svelte 
silhouette, which aeema partioularly 
funotional and able in Uieae buay 
Umes. aklrta hang atralght or art 
draped, but iti tIUier coae are alen* 
der aa a reed, wiui bodlcu that art 
easy^flttlhg, to Uiat the aklrt looks 
Bllmmer than ever. Thla Is the Basic 
after'darx dfcaa for fall 1041.

Varlatlona o( ihoulder and aklrt 
trcalxnem etitln fflako Uis news, 
wlUi novelty found In allt skirts, 
tlie itit eiUier in Uia tronl of Uio 
back, and lo Uie knee: In tkirui 
wlut a hDfnllne Uiat dlpa to the 
floor in the back but it ahortcr 
In front: and in Uie many type* 
ot drapery—ta many aa ther* are 
In th* daytime drcssaa.

Worthy ot mention are the iireel 
length dinner drcasea, rich in fab- 
rle. often Inngea, or otherwise 
treated as the lonE-uiried gowna 
arc. The dinner auiU! are alio ox. 
colient, slim and tualght, wiui rich- 
new in Uielr fabrlca. Trlmmliiga 
appears on many ot t l «  gowns ihnt 
are not draped or ouicrwue too.ln.- 
trlcAtfc ta allow for omameniatlan.

It is the new allhouatle tnat ls 
moit important, and the other fea
ture.’! fit into it to make cloUies 
tliAt could scarcely be lovelier If

‘Becoming’ Is 
By«Woyd for 
Fall Fashion *

were on* word only t«  be uaed 
to ditorlQe'th* n«v fall aloUiet, that 
word would b# •‘b*oomlng." Th*ro 
U no lunl and fsat rule as to iklrt 
tyi>e*, armholei,. wautllntt. some 
of tho newest drci’Ca In Twin FallA 
ahops have skirts at slim as a tube, 
while oUitrs are a  ̂ fuU a« a ballti 
dancer’s. Theae XuH iklrU. howavat, 
are hung low on Uia hip to give the 
basque look tO Uie bodice.

Whlla We deep armhole la n*w.
It Is .noi utilqultouA and there are 
many IcTvely dresses with natural 
armholoa and ahoulderi. The drap
ed aklrt, another now type, haa lott 
the fusslnesA of lU nlneuenth cen
tury original And is handled to give 
the allm hips Uiat tha modem wo
man wants; while the iKplum aklK A  
unfolds as gently as the pataU of a *  
morning rIoq-. >

Aa Uie allhouette awlngs between 
two extrcmea, ao does color. Somn 
dcslanera ihsist on Uie monotono 
ooatuma and olhers on.Ataooato ac- 
ccnta. Tlie monotone lookA lovely In 
new colors like fioldj Rrcy-green, 
ruby red, brown and mist blue. In 
two-tona caituinca Are contrAgts as 
vivid as theiie: niuclArd anfl^blUe. 
red with Brenn. blue wlUi block—to'' 
name but a few.

* = = = 7 & = = .

Rclic la Taxicab
The ear hi which Archdukc rerrtl- 

wtSia bl AUfttTlA Tt«\e whtn he ■wa.̂  
in IDM now Is uted as

, tftXioAb In flarrtjcvo.

they were designed In the celoitlnl 
reglo -

1  JACKETS TO 

BE COT LONGER
Rapidly becoming an almost year- 

round fashion "muat" with aniart 
American women, the new fur jac
kets thl.i fall are longer and there
fore much more 'practical, as they 
comDUmecit th« new loitgef lacket 
aults perfectly. Moat popular, and 
mast flattering la the 20-lneh or 37- 
inch lengUi. Import.-\nt to note t0( 
Is Uiat Uie.ie Jackets feature Uic neiK 
smoother .shoulders, collarless ncck- 
lines, wide bell o r. melon shaped 
sleeves, Bmall peter pwo. roll and 
wing shaped collars are also r.lRnlf- 
IcAnt. More lashlon news Is noted 
In tuxedo effect front panels. In 
muff pockets, in spirally worked 
sleeves. Brown ftim .itcal Uie fashion 
spoUlght with mink or sable blended 
muskrat. london-dyed Miulcrel. ruble 
dyed skunk the lenders In the budiiet 
price mnKe. Luxury brown fura In
clude mink, sable dyed fltch. baum 
marten, sable or beaver. Shining 
silver fox. so beautifully flattering, 
1* bUII a fashion favorite.

American oiio.--'.um. newly fa-ihlon- 
abl* and a smart. lonR-weArlnc fiu*. 
la headed for big succe.-u.

— O u r  A n n i v e r s a r y  S a l e ~ n
-  Combined W ith Our

Fall Showing of Furs
T h is  y ear more than ever 

wa urRe you to buy your 

fu r  cont NO W ! A

t
Our superb colltcUon » f .  '

. Furs, ropresenti months olV '. ' 
paln.'-.taldng buying and re- 
senreli. You'll find trrnd- 
s e t t ln g  sUhouottes.

-furs.- exclUmrblrna.V- *IoW 
unhurried workminshlp, 
ma«nlflcent prime pelts.,, 
quality right and fashion 
rlKhl.-.yet priced at ih« 
al»olute low In our money 
s a v in g  ANNr/EflSAnY 
SALS.

Remember too, our gusr- 
aotee Is not given you 
through a Uilrd psriy. Wo 
aro hero every day of tha 
year to make our guarantee 
good. And because we havs 

;,tho only retail store cora- 
iblned wlUi a workshop for 
j iu n , we can aervlca your 
ooat at a moment’s noUce.

U  your old fur ooat la out-dated or needs repairing or 
cat&alng, call eo u» iw  expert wortunaaahlp at low price*.

I f  You Dpn*t Know Your Furs,
Know Y ou r Furrier

THE F U R  S H O P
N e x t  to  Orpheum Phone 41

The "nam ea" fhnt m ake the news in  the 

F a ll a )id  W in te r faahion p ictu re  a re  a ll 

rcprcacntcd  at

TIHIEi 's m o p

Wo're proud lo present the mer- 
chAndlae that ha.i helped to mnke 
America the w-orld‘s styls center.
JVom New York, Chicago, Hollywood 
And oUier ImporUnt fashion centers 
of the. naUon coma Uio garniciiia 
you'll wear w  proudly UiLi fall nnd 
-winter, Wa believe they Are out- 
doing In color, fabrics and style any 
ot the oJfertnns created by Paris or 
London. Ym, wa are aeiilng the 
pace now nnd we believe Uiat wo 
will continue to do so.

America’s Foremost Designers 
Interpret .the Styles 

A l) America W ill Wear

I f  I t ’s New, I f  I f s  a -Style 

Leader You’ll F ind I t  F ira t at

Here are a few of the “Names” that will 
, make the Mayfair Shop your fa-vorite 

^ shopping center

S TY LE D  B Y

• Doris Dodson
• Brucewood 
* — C a T l7 e -------------
• Debutante

S T Y L E D  BY

•  Califoi*nia Rambler 

---------- • — Sportleigh-------

•  Stylecraft 

.Thornton and Ruth Heberling Hats

These A rc  Only a F e w  o f  tho Many H ou sm  From  W hich We Buy That 

A rc  Helping to  Make Am erica the Best Dressefl NtiWon on EnrLhI

A T T E N D  The 
S T YLE  SHOW

T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G , SEPTEM BE R  18, 

S T A R T IN G  A T  8 P . M.

See tho nuthontic new ntylca prc.sentoi] by thft 
Mnylnir Shop on livlnR modcl.i. . .  V is it tho 
Btorc where you can examine tho fine new 
fabrics and onjoy the rich fn ll color tones.

The ’ Shop



F A L L  O PEN IN G  ED ITION

SU IT S i LIKE DADS
Fot the Growing Boys!

$ 6 . 9 0
l -

and

$ 8 . 9 0

We nrc fcatiirlnR JacWe 
Jumper sultn In llie new 
Ci»rtli lone r.hiiUes of blue 
nnd brown, llicy  will Rive 
Ihc prnctlcnl wtnr lhat 
moUicm dcmnnd. ARea 4 
lo 12. All Pfnla wllh 
plcnlcd front and dpper 
flys. . -

Boys’ .
KAYNEE SHIRTS 

9 S c
Tliwe Knynee iihlrU are styled for youth. Includa 
ftll the liucit collnr Idciu. De.-dgned to hamonlio 
wltli the new nulUnR. the up-lo-lhe-mlnute colors 
find pntlcms >offer a vide choice wllh plenty of 
ftttroeUve stripes. Tnliored In the bMil Kftynee 
tnidlUon. th e« shlrta ate tuU cut for wmtotl 
and benuUruJly. flnlahed In every detail. Junior 
»lzc.n 0 to 12. youUis sizes 13'-j lo M'.i.

rsrprs"B™*T0PC0AT value
. . . i t s  h e r e  i n  t h i s  S R £ C I  A L  

0 / 5 7
Fine $22.50 and 524.75

T O P C O A T S
To Be Sold Starting Thursday 
At the Money Saving Price o F

*18.90
V A R S IT Y  TO W N  AN D  W KARH E ST

TO PCO ATS  — TW O  V K U Y F IN E  M A K E S !

Ouaranteed nil wool, In the iicwc;.l Kail styles. Thcso 
coaU nre all n looiie llttlnK i>lyle wllli set-ln sleeve 
ftnrt A deep tented uncler-alrcve, rIvIuk nil Uie com- 
forl of ft full rnRlun nlfevr, but hnve the nentne.is 
and fit of a set-ln sleeve. Tlie frnnUi arc either Jly 

button-lhrough model.'.. Fificrn of these coat.1 
tisve A 3slp-oul Inner IlnlnR.

In RcBulnrs In Shorts In Loiibs 
4—3i
6—35 1-35
&—3B 1—30

13—37 1—37
10—D8 l-3n l_3fl
3—33 l-:ia 1—30
3—10 2-^0
1—42 . I-T^3 1—42

L o a f e r  C o a t s
For Young Men

Tl)o new style loafer coats for youns men 
In tniu, browns and tcnl shnder Smiill, 
medium and Inrse.

...KUPPENHEIMER i s  t h e  a n s w e r

in Men's fine S U I T S

Plaids...  Stripes... Diagonjils

B R in H T E N  U P  IN

Wembley’s

Nor East

T I E S

$ 1
Ties hRiirt made of 

non-crush, imported 

fabric In new fall 

shades and pnlte/ns.

HICKOK  
BELTS, SUSPENDERS  

A N D  NOVELTIES
New shipment o f  Fall item s' in Hickol< 

merchandise. J Q c ,  $ 1 ,  $ 1 . 5 0

GABERDINE

S H I R T S
Lcvl Stmuoa deluxe saberdlnc slilrt.r 
Qenulna Lorraine lOO per cent pure 
virgin vool fabric. Matched buttons tn 

tan. wine, blue and green.^  M Brey. tan. wine, blue and gr

$6.90 .$ 9 .9 0  J  $ 7  5 0

G o a t  J a c k e t s
Genuine Imported Koat leather, zipper 
Jacket, slpper top pocket. Inverted pleated 
back, n Kood looking chestnut brown 
Jacket Uuit will (tlve real wear and made 
by Paul need Co., who nro famous for 
quality. Blzes 30 to 10.

$ 1 1 . 9 0

GABER D INE

S H I R T S

LO O K  Y O U R  F IN E S T  IN

A R R O W  DRESS SHIRTS

$ 2 . 0 0  u> $ 3 . 5 0

, ChoojB now from the finest of broadclolh In whites and new
■ fall patterns. Arrow shirts'fit' betler. wear better. Remember,
I only Arrow shJrt has Uie uenulne Arrow collar.

; Aunow TIES to harmonlM with the
$ 1  , „ . $ l . 5 0

C.M.B, SHIRTS

$ 7 . 9 0
OUier Leather Jackets. WJIO lo JlOiO U OUicr jsbcrdlna shirts llJfl. »2.fl8, J3.38 W IN G S  SHIRTS

Nii-Weave HOSE for Boys and Young Men
Tlio beut wcarlnn quality, fancy and ^  ̂  “9
' • "  ---------------- ,.......... .........3  ^or ^  ! ■ '

< The Uilrt that has Renulne aeroplsne collar, that Is gusxanteed 
: to wear as lon'g as the shirt. Plsin whites and 
• ■ patterns. Vat dyed and sanforised. SlMi H to 18..... $ 1 .6 5

plain anklet style hoco....

I D o b b s  CROSS C O U N TR Y  P n e w  s h a d e s

N E W  S H A P E S

-----  • =j| t: I "

i; P O M O N A

H A T S —

I $2.9S, $3.9S

Here’s Your Hat,

98c

SEE TH E  N E W E S T  

FALL PATTERNS

Step lively for an oiirly 

choice o f  Kuppcnheimer 

.S111I.S in new pultRrn.s und 

c 0 1 o r .s! T o d  ft y , w ith 

Am oricA in hiRh Rcnr, 

m imy men nrc camin;? 

more money, and they 

w ill satis fy their naturnl 

dc.sire fo r  smnrter, bet

te r - f it t in ;c  and f in e r - ’ 

ta ilored clolhes —  siiit.H 

handcrnflcd by Kiippcn- 

h eim er!

» 3 7 «
and up

See r/iem in f/ios« 
favorod cofors

TO W N  BRO W N-Scc this new, drcwy shade o f brown. 
’ ' It.'i nctitrnl cast makes >t becoming to most men.

IN K  BLUE-^Vith bttsincss up, here's the preferred color 
fo r  fall—a velvety smooth'colorl

K U P P E N H E IM E R  A N D
TO PCO ATS  9  3 7  • 9  V  U P

East .or West—wherever you travel 

—you can look your smartest i f  

you wear a Dobbs Cross CounUy. 

Here’s lightness without limpness. 

H ere ’ s, goorf looks plus comfort,

. $ 5

: Look your beat all w in ter 
i lo n g .in ,a  n ew  Pom ona

D e a d q a a r t e r s  f o r  F a m o n s  

J o c k e q
U N D I R W E A R

Y-frMt «»nilr«<tlea pf»- 
tUM BoKvtUw mm>erU >«• bulk.

fe lt . A l l  styles, sizes and ! t* re  to speod ail day ia 

;* faiat o f th ifm irto jli

i $ 5 :
brittt w idths. P riced  cco- 

I nomically f o r  fin e  quaU 

ity .

I D A H O
Mide-to-ord«r for yon... 

the “Playboy" p «k «  you 

op witb iu  clean-cut; in* 

formal lines. Jttst beuuia 

U’a ao flattering, yon don’t

Union suits In.tlther coUon 
or irool rntXM) tn abort or 
lonr alem  styles to fit th» 
nsular.'sbort or taU man.

Varsity Town

S U I T S
for fall 

1941

$ 1 8 .7 5
• The sm afteat patterns and 
riehcfit colorings we’ ve seen in 
mai\y a season I The f in e  w ool 
fabrics plus expert workm an
ship makes Varsity T ow n  tha 
value leader in men’s suits. 
See them  today.

D E P T  

S T O R E



» A L L  O P E l f lN G  e d i t i o n PAGE SEVEN

" G l i t t e r "  D r e s s e s !  T u n i c s !  

P e p l u m s !  R a y o n  C r e p e s !  

V e l v e t e e n s !  S h e e r  W o o l s !

Sizes for Misses, Women, Juniors, 
Half-Sizes!

$ 7 9 0 u p

FiKura livc ly apcnkinK, the moat flattering drcsHCH 
you ever w ore! . .  . Lonff torso middy drcsacs . . .  
rfppJctI tunfcs . perky pcplutn dresses with 
flared, tiered, pleated peplums. Choose aophisti- 
cnted black, spirit-liftinR Fnlf colors, comblna- 
tiofiH, two-tonca, multicolor stripea!

Smart!
Practical

2 - P i e c e

SUITS
$ 7 9 0

and up
" A  ^ ‘and assort

ment of fall fab
rics and colors to 
select from. Plain 
or bright plaids. 
They’re all-^'here. 
See them today. •

T h e  HATS
o f  T h e  N e w  

F a l l  S e a s o n

9 8 ^  and up

. . . I t ’s The,Evd^i .^ou’ve Been Waitin^.For!

S t a r t s  T h U ; r s d a y  M o r n i n g !

SPECIAL of INO-IVIEND HOSE
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF TH E  NO -M END  $1.15 Q U A LIT Y

The^ are three thread, all silk with fine lisle 

lined feet. The irregularity of this hose 

cannot be detected in most cases. Good neu

tral shades and i i^ z e s  S'/o to lO'/o. PA IR

COSTUME
JEWELRY

9 8 C  up

W e have n complete Bhowlng: o f  new novelty 

jew elry . Pins, clips, earrings nnd necklaces. Make 

your old dress new some typo o f pin or dress 

^clips.

Brims have bravado deep o r shallow, up turned 
or eye shndowinR. W hich fo r  you? E very  new 
fall color nnd material.

F R A N C E S  D E X T E R

. .  The Most Interesting Fashions 
of the-Dajr!

$ 1 4 . 7 5

Thrilling Fashion 

Values in

^ _ ^ ^ a s u a l

Coats
$ 9 . 9 0

and up

I  Smart in d e ta il !
High in v a lu e !  

' '\ Brought to you the 
4 l. D. way— at mod

erate prices. Cam
el’s hair type fab
rics in shades of 
tans —  nicely de
tailed, e x p e r t ly  
tailored.

A  Big Collection

Childrens
DRESSES

9 8 C
and up

A t  Y o u r  
D. S T O R E

The newest , 

inlU'nre nlwiiys fcniiid Ik 

l''rnncM Dcxlcr drrvr.n. 

All expertly tiiUorrcl of 

rich new fal)ric.i. Strcs

When clothes have s^inudi to offer as they have this fall —  in silhouette interest, in fabric and material 
riches, and color vitality you have every reason'to pick each and every item fo r your new season ward
robe as an art collector. . .  A  fashion connoisseut. Here are the smart lined dresses, the gracefully moving 
coats, fabulously furred; the many purpose costume-suits, and hats whose brims lift in line with the typ
ically American, confident tilt of your chin. Hand T)a«s turned out with dressmaker drc-fn, jewelry of 
every description; gloves detailed by artful hands. It ’s color . . .  color . . .  and more color to costume you 
for your fall fashion role!
I .  -  -r^uv. - - -' r.ir-— .....................

N E W  P A LL  ' 5
NECKWEAR

New Fall 
BELTS

9 8 C  [

$ 1 . 9 8  3
All leather belts with novelty 

-  contrnstinK buckles. Cnlf, sucdc, ,•

; patent leather. Black nnd nil ■

' the new fa ll colors. Ask fo r   ̂

•, "Champion”  belts.

K I S L A V
. //te wa^/ia/f/e i c o n d ^ !

T lie  w.nslinble doeskin* glove you love, in die 
nc\v-Rca5on colots you need. Your enjoyment o f 
KISLAVS in any color is doubled by ihe fncl tlial 
ihey wash superbly. Just \vhisk them ihrouRh 
varm  suds. Tiiey’ rc fresh, clean . . . smoolli, 
supple. Wnshnble wonders, indeed! Lonj;, lone- 
wearing, loo . ..................................9 5 .9 5

Conllnfd rxcluxlvrly to llie I. D. Slore In Twin Fall*

BACMO GLOVES

$ 1 . 9 8

. . .  -1

A  finR qimiity leather k'lovc IhnL will pive the wearer, 
c o m fo i^ n d  satisfaction. Black nnd tlie newe.st fnll colors. 
Sizes fy'/i to 8. riain  and novelty trimmed. An exclusive 
product.

Leather 
Hand Bags
$ * j 9 8  _  $ 2 ^ 9 8

4 9 c
And Up 

Neatly  s(y!od ftill ricckwear In 
fa ll fabric.s and lacca. Mostly 
white with that d ifferent touch. 
Buy several o f the.se new de- 
Bigns.

S t o r e

.y S E N  S A T I O N-A-M
1>; P la ids! P rin ts 1 Plain colors In newest <i 

style details. Above is illustrated a

blouse and sk irt combination priced scp- '■i
(im tely. ^

Blouse...............................98c j|

......... . $ 1 .9 8  i

N E W  BLOUSES

9 8 c
• An d  Up

' Wotiderful new bloujics
your sldrU, iiullal Clcu-.slca. flrc.-.iy 
peasant styles In a vnrlely or 
rubric*.

1941 Fall Fashion 
Hits in Skirts

$ 1 . 9 8
An d  Up

Perfect lltUng skirts In vivid 
ploJds, t v c ^  aoUds. Pleat, eared, 
flared stjrlec.

Infants’ Snow Suits

$ 2 . 9 8  t;.
One and two piece suits with 
hoods or lielmcts to  match. 
B righ t colors as well as darker 
fa ll shades. Nicely tailored. Sizes 
1 to 6.

LOUNGING PAJAM AS

$ 7 . 9 5
Heavy Jcn.cy pnjnimu Uint (ire Idesl 
U  n hosier,-! carmcnt u  well os Uiit 
restful loutiKliiK pnjRmtu Black trom- 
ers wllh miilii-color stripe tops. 8l«s 
33 to 3S.

I
O P t ^

PAND091A 
___ SLIPS

, c c o o t * l

New Fall 
Woollens

^ $1.29
Yd. and up

For that new dress, suit, coat or 

skirt you w ill ht able to find a 

biff selection a t this store. 51" 

wide nnd many deaiffns as well 

ns plain colors.

Genuine leather hand bags in cape or calfskin and 

; roug-h R-rain. Black, brown, navy, wine, green. .

KORET BAGS
$ 1 0 0 0  a n d  u p

For that better bag you will find Koret Bags will 

give the utmost satisfaction. Fine quality calfskin, 

and the best workmanship possible. Sold in Twin 

; Falls by this store only.

D O B B S  "ciusr.Ei!^R-ov:Sf

. . IN

' /nfroJodng D08BS now cfuifcr dejfgn" in exqujs* 
ilB dofoil/ng on o  smart lown iiof. De/In/Vc/y o 
DOBBS excfujivA wilb Iboi hand-modo fool: . .. 
deponed to comp/omeni ffi« t/rojjmoler dolail on 
yowr smorf6Jf offemoon (rock. Now FoH colon. . 
OOBBS-siztd lo yovr head. 9

The Town’s Finest Values in

Children's
COATS
$590

and up
Keep them  warm in the cold day* ahead. 

Herd's the coats that will d o  ju » t  th a t 

A ll are fu lly  lined and interlined. In a 

biff asaortnient o f fabrics and color*.

$ i . 9 r
You  can still purchase your-fffVoritw 'stylo 

and color in the Pandora ■ilip llaea. TAilored 

and lace trimmed. 32 —  42 aiSll half.JSizc4 

also.

Kickerhick
L i n g e r i e i E

s ty led  to  the minute and are
new • and d ifferen t GownB, and
small pieces. A ll the ffarmenta. e a rry 'th e  
patented “ K ickem lck*'fcaturea;"

OPULAR PRICED ■

Rayon Rough Crepes 
59< Yd

One o f  the  most popular weaves fo r  fa ll irt solid colors. 39”  wide and 

they are crnwn t.oj<tcd fabrics. A l l  the wanted fa ll shadca.-.

NO-MEND
HOSIERY

$115
The famoua No-Mend hoae have no t advanced In prie* 

and they are Btill o f  the same fin e  quality silk. 2 ,8, i  

thread hoae, fu ll fashioned nnd can be had In the three 

lenstbs.

Sold Exclusively By This store

SILK Linen 
HOSE \ Handkerchiefs

FuQ fashioned' pure silk 

host In eh lffon  and serv* 

Ice w e igh t W e  sUll have 

a  good atock on band. 

Fall colors. SIzea 8V& to

lo w .



F A L L  O PE N IN G  ED IT IO N

^ 5  STAR FILIL
i n  S fa il f f o o i w e a i t

Make (he fttlilon hctilllnci ihii :c7ttn 
oith inj er >11 of ihci* fir« Stiuring 
Vlitllty ptncrnt. Viiiticy rtihlani Rite 
you Bif. TOuihf«l <rrlc> ...griCtrul, 
■Icndcriiing llnci. .. uncJreamcd-or

Iciihm •(»] rich fall colort.

IN Q U A L I T Y  F O O T W E A R  FROM  
TWIN FALLS' FINEST and LARGEST STOCKS

T H E R E ’S A  “ B E S T ’ IN  E V E R Y  FASH IO N 

—Xa SHOES I T S

P E A C O C K  S U E D E S
SucdcH. . .  by Pcncock —  mudo w ith  perfec
tion nncl simplicity, to give fu ll p lay to Ihc 
Hubtle beauty nnd richncsB o f  the material. 
F lnttcry and Rrnce in every line. See them 
toclny 1

$ 8 . 7 5

P a r i s  F a s h i o n  S h o e s
Fifth Avenue Styles

“■ S ?  $ 3 . 9 5  to $ 4 . 9 5
For women who demand pncc-settinfl: style.'i 

in Fashion Footwear. Mny w e  s u K p ;e . i t  

tha t you come in 

nnd .sec our new Fall

Throo hit shoes with "CampuswIj© '* 

stylo loaders. The authentic styling : 
o f  those shoos has brought them un* 

precodontcd campus acceptanco. 

You con’/ go  wrong on any of thorn

CREATED BY J O H A N SIN

Soft, soft kidsldn fuhioned by Johaiua Into 
foomear oj feminine u  diiilon uid u  itrik* 
ingly beautiful. Wear them for tdmiradoo 
and for that exquijiiely fragiie feeling .thit 
beautiful clothes give any «voman.

STYLE! WEAR AND COM FORT-
\

Three biR things lo look fo r  in children’s  shoe.*!— nnd thnt’s what 
you Rct in P O L L  PA R R O T  SH O ES............................................................... $ 1 . 9 8 And Up

i Can Take 
Feel

Ihc W orst Tha t W in ter Can Give, I f  Your 
A rc  W arm nnd Dc ’̂ in n I’ air o f

' I t

Freeman Brogues!
Not Jujit orillimry .iliocs, iniidc lo look roufih luid rciiily, but inii.'.trrj'l''CC5 
of fjunllty aliop umkliiK, Irom pliiiiip ctUf:ikln uppers to cloublr-thlck i.olr.i. 
Slion mnkliiK fli-<!lcatril to kIvitik you the extra niciiiure of (ni;illiy Hint 
miikos Frcciniin r.liorr. Anicrlei»'s Ilnwt value. ]

TRICED $ 5 ,  $ 6 . $ 7 . 5 0

'ou Are Cordially Invited to Stop in and Inspect Our New

FLORSHEIM STYLES
! for Fall 1941

N ew  leathers, new lasts, new patterns and colors, every one reflecting the 
fine Btylinfc and careful workmanship that make FJoraheims America’s stan- 

<] dard o f fine shoo value. ^  A  ^  4
rj Most S ty le s .................................................................9 9 * 5 0 a n d  $ 1 0

THE ECONOMYv^BASEMENt
IN  T H E  ECONOM Y 

B A S E M E N T  BU DGET 
DRESS SHOPSPECIAL

T h u r s d a y !  F r i d a y !  S a t u r d a y !

*1 C  ^  W o m e n ' s  F a l l  

'  a n d  W i n t e r

C O A T S
6 . 9 0$

Regular Price 58.90 to $11.90

In fine quality tweeds and plain colored sport 
models. A ll \vool and rayon and wool _fabrics. 
Rayon taffeta lined and interlined. Dress coat 
styles in fox and fitted fleece. Colors: wine, ox
ford, heather, black, grape, blue and green. Don’t 
miss this exceptional coat value.’ Sizes 12 to 52.

M i s s e s '  a n d  W o m e n ' s  

N E W  R A Y O N  

D R E S S E S

- $ 1 ^ 8 , ^ 2 . 9 8 , ^ 3 . 9 S
In regu lar and junior sizes. Lots of new styleX 

M aterials: fleck rnyons, rayon crepes, spun ray- 

■ ons, nove lty  prints, nnd solid colors. Sizes 9 to 52.

N E W  F A L L  HATS

9 8 c
Novclly fthRpcs with veils, In ftJl the new 
fall Alindcs of wine, brown, erecn, blu« 
nnd blnclc

M E N ’S F U R  F E LT

DRESS HATS

ECONOMY BASEMENT

W o m e n ' s  N o v e l t y  

D R E S S  P U M P S

------------ $ a ; 4 9 ^ --------- —

crutlted Ud, medium 
nnd c o l le e e  heels. 
LoatUlxed llnlnj.

$ 1 . 7 9
Mndc of Bcnulne fur felt, genuine leaUier 
(wcBt*bBnd. Good quality rayon llnlnm. 
Colors: Medium Erey, seal brown, tan and 
block. Blzes 6K to IH ..

IDAHO 
DEPT 
STORE

“If It Isn’t 
Right, Bring 

It Back”



F A L L  OPENING ED ITIO N PAGE JTOJE '

S T Y L E  R E V U E  O F F E R S  H I G H M G H T  O F  F A L L  O P E N I N G  P R O G R A M

I n d o o r  S h o w  t o

- D i s p l a y  L a t e s t  

M o d e s  f o r  1 9 4 1
Fall fftshlona f o r  1941— from shoes to  huts und including 

the npparcl in between —  will go on diHplny in Twin Falls 
during the annual fall alyle revue which w ill bo Htaffcd at 
Radio Rondovoo Thursday, Sept. 18, sturtinK promptly 
at 8 p. m.

In put yean Uib dlspUy hns ten* 
tcrcd ojiuloor*. but ofllcJiUa In 
chante thU year — remcmbefltiB 
weatticr Of put (nil optnlnK len* 
Mna-<leci«Je<l lo tak« no cliwice* 
U)Cl «o tht bli ahour will bo atigtd 
Indoon,

At U a it SOO
Tlie radio hnU wUl itat aoo p«r. 

aona contfortAbly. and atlll leave 
plenty of room for the immercus »t- 
tractlona whicli will feature durlni 
the evetilnic. nccordlne lo Voy Hud> 
aon, chnlrmAn In chnrse. AulsUnc 
Mr. lludaon In arrnngementd an 
Jay fluraclier and Mm- Martha Tur-

•riie jtylc prcsenlnUon. fcnturlnu 
cloUiltiB for bom men and women. 
wJ}J be a)iown In a  Jiovel jnannfr 
tliln year, "qull* unlike wiytliliifi af- 
l«mpl«l here before." Hudson anid,

Tlie entire hall will bo decoratcd 
In the fnll tJicme wltli crentlons of 
WllioH peck featured.

In flddlUon to the dliplay leatur- 
Inc »vlnK modcta from all the prln- 
cliwl atore.i of Uio city, a floor ahow 
will also feature this year. DelalU 
of the floor »hov/ ori; being worked 
out by Mr. spraelier who nlao an
nounced that will Wright tuid hU 
orche-itni would plnv bnclCKround 
music for Uie atylo *howlnft n.i 
aa mualc f • Uie floor event.

In conncctlon with the alyle 
Mwa. optn ht>uaB is btlnj observed 
In the new radio bulldlnR, officials 
pointed out, (inrt the aUitlon'a ap- 
polntmtnt-5 will feature, among 
oUjcr ihlnK-’ . U»e lnte*t trend In fur- 
nlahlnRt.

pcranae Stamp
AnoUier feature Of Uie ahow UiU> 

' year will be Uiat udmlltanoe will 
be poulble only by Uie anowlnî  of 
a defense atnmp of any denomma- 
Uon or U)C ahowlne of n defeiue 
bond. Tlie ticket "takera" will mere
ly look at tlio stampA or bonda and 
will not ’collKt them, Pull delalla 
of the national defense aapecta of 
the show will be found In nnolher 
atory In Uila Issue.

FASHIONS REVUE 

BOOSTS DEFENSE
NaUonnl defon.ie will play a grval 

pert In tlie annual fall faalilon ahow 
and revuo wlilcli will be preaented 
by local merchnnta at Radio Ron* 
cicvoo Tliuraday at 8 p. m 
., .itiounoed today by R. J. VoJlton. 
chiUrmiin In charge of merchant 
purHclpfttlon in the present national 
dfftJiao drive.

Vnllton pointed out thot lo gain 
lulmlttAiicc to Uie atyle allow thla 
year all .>er»on« inuat allow a de-, 
fen.ie atjimp or bond. He-explained 
Uinl the stamp.1 may be In any de
nomination—10 cent/. 31 eenta. '*  
ceiit.1. (1 or $5 mid Uio latne ' 
hold true of the bonds.

Showing of the atampa or boi.
C the door will be all tliat Is nece.i> 

aiU7, Vallton explained, Tlie Ucket 
Uvkern will not collect' tlie stamps 
but win hand them back

r benefit of tiiose i>er«oi 
have not yet atnrted Ihelr stamp 
coUeciSon or come to U\e show and 
forget to brlns along their stomp 
album. Vnllton aald tliat o stump 
booUi will be maintained at the hall.. 
At the booUi atampa ,of various AtJ 
nomlnatlona will be available.
'*ln.<itructlana have been ilven out 

tliat nobody enters Uie hall to wit- 
ncM Uie show unless they can.ahow 
nt leoat one defense sUuRp.** Vall
ton aald. "OUier Uitm tlmt tlicre U 
no admlaalon clioTRe and Uie Ren- 
enil publli Li welcome to attend."

A.epenkcr. not yet selected, will 
be heard at IntermLulon time In the 
atyte revue, coming liiat betocc or 
after Uie floor ahow. llie  speaker 
will tallc briefly on the defetiso drive.

Right Dress! Fashions That Merit a Medal

BulUd (or (all In a dtru-
and-Jacksl eoitume of wonted 
Nophtbalatr^ wool. Turked fur 
pockala adoMi the xllni. lontcr 
Jacket, typical nf llie .ca»on'« new 
allhouetle trend.*

▼ A ilouMe ftat îTc ot New TtotVi crtaUw* tiom tht iaaUUtt ttnUr t>t U»o 
world. The beau catcher on the left deftly mold* the tar»o with cuUway 
Uem. On the right, a t><o-pleco costume with dolman iileevcs. favnra a 
feminine rolled coll.ir Dial buttons diagonally.

Wide-Brim Trend in Men’s
Hats Reaches Its Limit

For Uie past, several years, most: 
of the welcome cbanget which have 
occurred In Uie men's cloUilng field, 
wlUi regard to color and the wide 
vaTlat)ts In m u and materlab cre
ated. have been dlrecUy Inspired by 
Uie -vitality and progresslvcnesa In 
the men's Hat Industry. Rat mahu- 
facturera, however, were not Uie or- 
Iglnatora of this swing away from 
extreme conservatism and regimen- 
taUon In dreu. American men them- 
selves were Uie first to rebel ag^n.it 
the drabness of Uielr wardrobes. The 
hatUrs. wlUi a aenslUve finger on 
the sartorial pulse of the nation, 
were the first to rcallxe and anjwcr 
the need for wardrobes expreulng 
Individuality and variety.

Shape Trend •
For the past alx years. Uie major 

change In felt hat styles haa been 
towards wider brlm.i. Tills Uend 
appeara now to have readied Ita 
limit. Brima will be no wider tills 
fall Uian Uiey were last apring, ond 
aome* will be allgliUy narrower. In 
the east, Uie averase brim width 
will be 34 Indies while In tho souUi, 
mid-west and far we.it, Uie beat bntn 
wldUia will be as  IniUiea and 3»i 
Inches.

Tliere la a very definite trend UiLi 
fall towards brima turned up all

around. Tills Is In keeping with Uie 
return to more formnlltj In town 
drea.-!.

Medium Tooe 
In Bcncriil. tJie color trend Is to

ward medium tones, wlUi the ten
dency to grow darker raUier than 
llgliter. ,Tlie faitest growing new 
colon for fall will be the medium 
tan and brown sliadea. Tliere U 
also an Incretvalng use of neutral 
brown haU wlUi blue and blue-gray 
clotlilng. so Uiat the brown hat 
shares In Uie popularity of boUi 
brown and blue In sulihiga.

This fall will see n defltilU: re
turn to Uie regular ribbon band on 
felt hatfl. after several years experi
ment wlUi extreme novelty typê  and 
fabtlca. One exception, the gab
ardine band, will conUnue a atrons 
favorite tlirougli Uie fall, particu
larly on Uie university type haU 

Novelty effects ore still wlUi ui, 
liowever, in Uio new weaves of Rros- 
Rraln bands. In two-lone er three- 
tone ribbons, and In off-shade color 
conUTuitA of band and body.

Most popular of Uie color con
trasts will be Uie blue band on Uie 
tan or brown hat.

Bound, Welt Edcca 
Bound and well cdRcs will con

tinue to-lead. Ui many secUoiia. Uie

JACKEIS, SLACKS 

GOOD FOR FA
Time was, and not .\o lorn; ago, 

when Uie average ninle put away all 
thouglitu of itporiJiWcar on Labor 
day, and conllned lil.i fall thinking 
exclimlvely to bufilticx', and dreu ap> 
parel. Not r.o todny. It lin.Mi't taken 
men long to rcaltzr tlmt priictlciil 
and camfortiible cloUirr. are a-i much 

boon In fall iind ulntcr t 
( the êa.̂ on.-s.
T)iaf;i why ilibi year fliidi; men 

confronted with iin even wider a.i- 
6ortmts\t of t'titnlctn, iUlrta, latVxU>, 
slocks, and cĵ ata (or tall cai.ual wear 
thnil ever lifore. In all. there ar- 
peam to b* a pracUciil. back-to- 
earUi trciuf'^n dcniRns. ThLn Is not to 
say U i^  appearance and styling 
have ueen overlooked, but rather 
Uiat the new 10«  models show a 
definite appreclaUon on Uio part ol 
the manufnclurera of the fact that 
men wear .ni»rta clothca primarily 
for comfort.

The new swciilcni, tor example, 
feature the soft, bruslied-face fab
rics In Mlt heathery tone.i Uiat arc 
aa p!ea^at!l to the eye oa they arc 
U) the touch. In .--port r,hlrU, Ifs Uie 
restrained plalcb In rayon-and-wool 
mlxturc-i-

Ilght coninist blndlntf, either of 
grossraln. Rnbardlne or felt, will 
conUniie U»? succc.v,c.i Uiey hovo 
Joyed,

Tlic nume trend toward more : 
mallty In town, which brlnga along 
the turned up brlm.v will also tend 
to modify Uie finishes on fall and 
winter felt-i.

• Leaders
in  nny faahion ahow are  the new coat and 
su it creations by Phillip  Mangdne and 'Pon - 
cess . . .  incomparable frocks  tailored by N ew  
Y o rk ’s leading deaiffncra. . .  and to “ top”  o f f  
th e  alyle picture. Stetson and Knox mininery 
. . .  all features o f Tho V ogoe.

U o ^ u e

^TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO^

TryLooking 
Different—  
A ll for Fun
If only you dared. II might be fun 

to;
Oo tc

of Uio-'.e 
Uirown < 
stead of

■•showered tuilo sriuiiri'; 
your hair ond face. In. 

xt or aearf. Such irlfllnR 
U-.Ings add to — and require fresli 
natuml llvcllnr.'ui, Wlmt of It?

Try two jJiaden of [xiwder. 
atop Uie other- Smciolh foundation 
lotion iind crciun ronne on nirc< 
fully.. apply your rnnilar powdfr 
which nintchi-n the j.kln tonra, IM it 
set- bru,ili off the cxcfui. then aii- 
ply, with ft slowi\ pnil. a Jine 
of darker powder.

Appear at Uiat party with a coll- 
fiirc which 1.1 entire dUfcrrnt

you’ve ever worn. If you have 
.1 a long bob (or montlu anC 

months, brufih your hair upward aV 
tlie way around and use a clrlet ol 
rhlneatones to hold Uie rlnKlet ends 
In place on top of your head-.

There wa.i a wonderful Idea, for _ 
demuii' yoiinii UilnH. In oiifxOf the 
Nrw York full fashion optuIii«s thU 
wceH. ror an evening ^enfi-ilrt».i 
n model Just took several lenRUis o 
tulle and wound It around her head 
to form a niatchlng velvet ribbon 
<and ribbon and tulle both could 
liiive been r-erfllM from" Uie new 
Kowiu was Ufd high uroiind her 
throat, a sUlt narrow bow In back. 
TIiLi Klrr-1 lialr wa.i parted In the 
middle iitid pinned In a loo.ae chig
non In back-lhe slmplert poa.lble 
halrMlo.

B l a c k  P o p u l a r  i n  

F a l l  H a t  S t y l e s
'''Jij^fixpre.ssed by one local milDner, hats this fnll are 
“ down in tho back”  fo r  the casual styles, worn on the aide 
for drcaflier huUs, and covered with veils o f  all kinds— excupt 
in the casual o r defin ite ly sports styles.

Black steps out and leads the fashion parade, with dark 
slue a clOHC second. In  the secondary colora, popular choice 
iiaa pluccd wine, Kolden sherry (an exciting new autumn 
ihade)) forest g r e e n  and
Roosevelt blue (instead o f 
soldier blue), in the lead.

Doaliea of Color /
To remove any hint of aombemeAs 
1 Uio popular black alyle*. ̂ ig l it  

daaliea of red In velvet and jproigraln 
ribbons and in feaUiers, large and 
small are added. AnoUier striking 
comblnaUon b a Kelly green tr. 
added to the navy blue creations.

Returning to Uie fashion front 
thU fall for almwt Uie first time In 
thfM seasons It Uie snood. In 
Insunces, Uio effKt of a anood is 
ochleved through the abundant ii.ie 
of flchnct material,'often In bright 
colors on a black or dark blue hat.

letlmes accented with chen
ille dots In colors sUU dJf/erent Irom 
Uie fishnet ItMlf- 

One particularly striking model 
-;en locally was made enUrely ol 
black velvet. wlUi a dunhing wide 
tirlm, set at on angle Uiat almoM 
lild the deep crown, wiui Uie anood 
luelf of wild blarJt velvet. A ahiKle 
gold pin was Uie only ornament oti 
Uie headpiece, whlcli should be worr 
well over Uie right eye and with all 
the hair, except for a few curls ir 
the region of Uie ear, inside the vel
vet

AttraeUve Feature 
Adding, a dash of Interest to Uu 

many felt casuals are plain or fancy 
cutouts near the ttist of wide brtms- 
In some cases. Uie lacy cutout work 
Li empha.02cd by gronKriiln ribbons. 
Uircaded UirouRli the perforatloii-i- 

New Uils fall In de-ilgn Is Uie 
’’sweetheart" hat, designed with the 
brim rcricmbllng Uie top hiilf of 
large valcnUne. In :.onie cai.cj. tl 
’ 'dent" In the top is the base for 
flowing veil, meant to be worn across 
the top of the hat and down the 
back of Uic head. ^

Striking example of Uie effecUve 
ness of golden sherry as a trim wiu. 
found In a fell model of brown, with 
Uie sherry accent of wide. sotUy 
crushed velvet, forming a band 
around Uie crown and coming to the 
front brim to form a flower-ahapi^ 
figure- A fllm-Uke veil completed Uie 
ensemble.

Pillboxes, calots. iurbims, berets 
and bonnet styles—all are found oi 
display Uils faU. And If you’re om 
of Uie many who prefer the pompa

FLEECE COAIS IN 

Sl̂ LE FOR FALL
MO.M significant ol Uie faU lB<t 

coat faaliloai for gfrl* Is Uia wrap
around silhouette wlUi casually 
Ued self belt. Outsuindlng char- ] 
acterUUc of Uils coal style Li the 
seaAOn's new natural shoulder line, 
rounded and feminine, radical and 
flalterlng depiu-ture from the •T" 
jfluared. padded shoulder worn for 
several years.

TJie old favorite raglan shoulder 
returns as one ot Uie beat Interpre- 
Uve treatmenus of Uils new tloprd 
line, which ii> of paramount ini* 
portance In all types ot apparel. 
Variations o(''Ihe Dolmnn sleeve 
abound, ui.unlly eoinblncd with 
|̂(ni.',cd luiiir;.;. above the waist

line, aclilrrUiK »n easy and grace
ful line In thla style-right (n.ihlon.

Tliesr casual- coau, made prlncl- 
l»lly of fleeces, are suitable lor 
nll.aroiind weiir. Predominant are 
neutral tan r.hade.i susse t̂lng 
camel liuir. Wool tweeds, Harris 
types and two-tone herringbone 
novelties arc runners-up In popu- 
larliy-

Tlie practical "ilp-in- llnlnr 
have a new feature this year, com
plete sleeves with knitted wind- 
breaker cuffs, warm enough for the 
colde-n winter days, Ther.e new 
types of extra linings are made In 
Uie same color as the coat Itself, 
usually In a lighter weight of Uie 
some fabric.

The boxy coat Is bejt liked hi 
double-breasted Brooks style with 
mannish back bell, welted seams, 
vent buck, and large patch pockeia 
with, flap trims.

Dl
fill y. S. NEEDS'

New York dreos monufocturen 
wiU design tloUws to tW 
of the American women, aecordlnf 
to Mrs, DoroUiy Andenion, director 
of Uie ^ew York Dress inaUUite. 
New York does not think In terms 
of Uklng Uie place of Paris. New 
York has a Job of Its own. that of 
dressing the American women- Both 
the ln.iplraUon and creation ol 
cloUies Is In New York. Paris cre
ated clothes for a select few. New 
York cloUies are designed for all. In 
Uir past New York has been noted 
•for volume, hut now It must be 
fashion aa ttell-a.i volume.

T-he New York Dresa InaUtute will 
help w..iien to plan a better baalc 
wardrobe according lo Uielr typo 
and h«bll» nf llvlnR- It will conduct 
surveys to find out what types of 
dress 1

T v -

Uncertain Women
F^lly per cent ot American women 

itrr not cure of ihelr husband's age. 
blrUi flute, or iialarj-. according 
the 1D40 ccnsu;..

i t ' s  a  R o w i e s - M a c k

t o p c o a t  f o r  f a l l

Yes, it’s a Rowles--Mack — and It's 

B ty lc-r igh t, fab ria -rlgh t and p rice- 

r igh t. T h is  one's .a single-breasted 

model with sot-in  sleeves, and It’s a 
so ft, all wool fabric.

Tho Store For Men

R o w l e s - M a c k

Tlie Mormon tabernacle In Balt 
Lake City houses an organ contain
ing 0,888 pipes.

dour hair style, your hat may atlll be 
richl wlUi tlie fashion, for off-iiie- 
faee stylc-i will be good aU winter.

niits. nonOTHY w . anoerson

of both Uie business woman and the 
lioujewlfe win be considered, Tlie 
Institute al;.o will try lo »olve the 
other problenw women face when 
buyltig drf-ses- such as correct styl
ing for slie. amall women In Uie 
past have hud to. go to Ui8 Junior 
deparUnenU for Uielr clothes and 
they were often disappointed In that 
Uiey could not find sophlsUcaUd 
clothes to fit Uiem.

Mrs, Anderron also believes Uiat 
new cloUics should be Introduced 
more'often.'Manufacturers should 
be more alert to Uie neods of the 
moment, and present their atf’es in 
smaller groups during mid-seasons. 
At Uie present Ume clothes are In
troduced loo far In advance of tho 
aea.ion- WhUe this U helpful tn plan
ning a wardrobe, she believes that 
women ahould be able to buy fresh, 
new clothes when they want to wear 
them-

A t t e n t i o n ,  M e n !

a n

a n n o u n c e m e n t

Foliowing our consistently p rogressive policy in bringing 
the best in footwear, we are  glad  to announce that 
B O S T O N IA N  SHOES for M E N  w ill be a regular feature 
o f  our'm en ’ s wide stock. I t ’s a  name you’ ve known fo r  
years in the niirtiufncturlng fie ld — now it's  coupled w ith  
a name you ’ ve learned to respect in  Magic V alley  1

B O S T O N I A N
"walk-fitted” shoes for men!

. . .a n d  this season Bostonian leads the way with^a thrill - provoking 

stykhandling known as Battalion Browns^. . . they combine newnew 

with your favorite reason for wearing Bostonians; W A L K -F IT T E D  

■ BASE IN  AC T IO N ! It ’s an about-face in 

men’s styling, but it's going to ring the bell in 

popularity with every red-blooded American 

man I Look fo r  the Battalion Browns by Bos

tonian in our ever-more-popular Men’s Den!

Featured in  Our 
Men's Den

$ 8 . 7 5  t o  

$ 1 0 . 7 5

See Bostonians Modeled at the Fall, Fashion 

^ h o w — Thursday, Sept. 18, 8:00 P .M .

at the Radio Rondevoo »
A  DEFENSE STAMP IN  YOUR POSSESSION
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N e a r  E a s t  M e e t s  W e s t  i n  E x o t i c  

F a s h i o n s  C r e a t e d  f o r  F a l l  S e a s o n

AKDERSON'S-1
NEW XORK — LAdlM nnd sen- 

tlemen, lf«  the McCoy. American 
laahlon Li bclns net by nnd for Uie 
people of Uils wunlry In the New 
Yoric deslKner*' fnll openlnBS.

Solly Mllsrlm did It upcctncularly. 
Bhe calls l>er tiuihlon "Artibesque.” 
But what'a In Ifte name? TliLn Mll- 
Krlm eollecllon l.i no American o.i 
BlatiE — RdaptAlloiu and combin
ations of Idrtui picked up hither 
»nd yon. True, the wurce l.n ancient 
and far-away. It Li the Bible coun
t y  of Oie Near East. But the clothes 
ore put tOKCther on the Uuead of 
Mllertm’s personnl cxpcrlcnce ol 
Near Bant (teosraphy. And they nre 
timely a.-\ tomorrow’* war bulletin 
from that front. For InnUince. tliry 
Introduce »  knee*lenRth', dinner 
alclrt — B harem aklrt, by the way
_ imd a nine-Inchen-from-tlie-
BTOund rJclrt whleh this de.ilitner 
»Bys will RO to partlea this hu.iy 
winter, from twlllRht on. And a cor- 

' aet with (Ix sturdy bones to any, 
-Hips, round, rouhdl"

Nine MllRTlm colora are u.ied. 
Some are huen you never anw be
fore except maybe In maieunv pot
tery or the Amblan Nlshtn. There's 
BhanBri-lft red. a pink with ornnRe 
and brick tones; nnd Pernlan red. 
a eerl*e; and Scherewule red. vthich 
Is deep and blends with purple. A 
decided purplish cost comen out In 
nurprJslnff plnces In Uiese clothes— 
even In the Mnhnrajah bronic. 
which really looks like the metal 
or like tlie elm tree that turns bronze 
In the fall. MllsrlmV Arablnn Mld- 
nl«ht Sky blue Is dark as Uie 
atormlest heavens. twV nol Wnck. 
Her Arabian Sea Rreen Li dark yet 
more lively than mo-'t dark Breen; 
her Pemlan Sea Rreen Is pnle. 
aquamarine but Rtcyer.

All these Riorify Uie “ tcnl-pole 
alUiouette." That's Mllurlm’n nan 
for what she not when she took 
lot of shope-ldeas that have been 
vatA Hlnswly arid Btparnuly In re
cent seasons, and put them oH to
gether to form a biR-nhoulclrrcd. 
tlRht-belted flRure driiped narrow nt 
the knee or ankle.

This designer, who's always RoInR 
places and who seems never to for- 
Ret her buslnea, went to the Near 
East ten years ago. She liked the 
OrletitaW tlolhts *>nd the colors of 
thb 'Kiltry eartlj and. water. And 
she remembered, and built this col
lection around them, pcrsuadUiR 
American fabrlc-makers to dye 
thing* for- her.
OrJfJnaJ Clothe*-But Practical. Too 

The theme dress naturally will 
remind you of •The Shlek." It Ls 
extreme. It's silk jersey wlUi bronte 
lop and BsRhdad sleeve, wlilch 
means Rreat-blsr, draped sleeve. 
Other de.ilRners make news. ihLi 
year, with perfectly flat shoulders; 
MllRTlm makes shoulders blRner 
thun ever. And she overlays Uirm 
wltli fantastically rich embroidery. 
be«dB. or sequlai. The neck has 
lastcnlnR; It's "low nnd behold,”  

But wait, Mllsrlm takes t 
_br#ren sllhouelto nnd Ulc.■̂ c i ,, 
heard-of colors and works them 
Into wearable clothes. Her knee- 
lenRlh dinner drcas with harem 
skirt Is made of black wool 'Jer
sey. Round-necked with demure 
Persian fur band, and smoothly fit
ted Ions sleeve, IhLi drewi could 
go from any office to olmost any 
party with perfect composure. Or

Soblle la the chic of Flr» Btnen- 
ion's eltfant beflowtred «l»et 
»earf and hat fnwi the Dotiwll- 
Teller eollecUon.

coailder Mllgrlm's orablan blue. 
lo!iH-s1ccved tafcta dlnneodVeii.

II has a huge, simply hURc. round 
hcmllnc, 'Tlie skirt Is Ml on a yoke 
at Uie wnl.1t. which produces that 
ijjiooili roimd-hlp line. There's a 
vrnmpntcnt yolic nt nliOMlilers 
alM), MIlRrlm outlines Uie clioulder 
with cartrldKc-pleatlnK lo mnlce Uie 
wide "camc!-boy" shoulder, nnd she 
pllM the cnrlrlilge pleatlnK on nRaln 
In a wave-llke decnrntlon on the 
lower pari of the skirt, i t ’s exotic 
bill weiirable. So are most of Uie 
collection's i,uH.i. Her bronze wool 
has ft mund. kw«1 nnd jvlenteii i.klrt 
and bron7« .illk nccordion-plcatcd 
blouse with bended yoke and cuffs. 
Tlie Jackel L-i hlp-lenslli. Wolverine 
fiir make:; a huKe yellowbli-brown- 
lih-hcnniil.'.h muff, nnd li'decornlcs 
Uie mntchlnR turban.

Naturally, mwt Mllcrlm hnU
turbnns. Some aliool up. or ___
onsets Tlrooji. and have tlov.l«R 
drapery.

Nol every woman can buy the: 
lush. nllmmlnR, vcry-fcmale Mll- 
Rflm orlKlnaln. Dul you’ll know Uiry 
exLil If you watch clotlic;i; they set 
a specific, IdcnUflrd fnr.hlon, nnd 
one Umt could eo-illy Umpire the 
makers of rrarty-to-wcnr wnrdrobe.i.

Uemlnlsetnt ot VwW
Plra Benen-son prc.icntctl. at Don- 

wlt-Tellcr. a collection whlcli bolh 
asks and encouraRes American wom
en lo keep Uielr chins up durlnR 
the.ie slrcmious ymes. The effect 
li achieved by a "chln-llltcr," Jlier- 
fllly. It Ls a neckpirce — beautiful,' 
chic, al tlmea sheer noii;;enr.e — 
which Koes with a mull. Boili 
separate from, but deMnnctl a.i pnrt 
of, tiie ccBiume. On one ot Uie net

Kira Benmsen's subtle S-silhou- 
etle dinner suit of malrlaiM (like 
damaik) satin, pnint blur, withNmiiff.i. huRC .ituffcd bliicblrd.i perch, 
'nier.o promote Uie S-por.ture. 

which menn.i a forward Ult of the 
hips, l lie  boMm nnd derrlcrc 
Jii.ll a lltilo stuck out. and one could 
i:lve n ladylike swWi. ’The Olb.non 
Klrl did It. Bcncn.ion rcvlve.i It, mod
ified by her nuWlc .%enjic of humor.

livcrjbody snld Benen.non'.i collec
tion remlnde<l Uicm of Pnrlji, 11 
Rhoiild, She Is the finly biK Amerl 
enn dealKncr wlio entered Uie art o 
(ire.vTOakliiR nr. a buyer of Frcnch 
orlKlnali, She wan n hiRli-born Rii.s- 
l̂nn. nnd sntnl.icn yc.-vrs In Pari.-, 

before eomlnir lo the Unlteil Stale.'i, 
Here. Bonwli-Tellrr dLicovered a 
Bcneaion duality which Li Mill mak- 
hiR style. Tlie qunlliy i.i Inimitable 
taste. Dcnenson dl.ipl.iys It now in 
mnterlnLi made for her here — 
brocnde-llke matela-v.e .nitln.-i, black. 
brlRht yellow, cerhe. She dbpViys 
U al,io In line cutllnR -  for exmnple. 
a skirt wlilj aU-.oliiU'ly stralRht from 
nnd a backward flowlnc fullner.i 
lliat comes from Iirnvcn know.i 
where. With thl̂ , nrnrmon u:n 
ab:olulelv Iliit i.iioiildcr and 
turnl wni;.i.

C o r d u r o y ,  V e l v e t e e n  

O u t s t a n d i n g  F a b r i c s  

F o r  F a l l  C o s t u m e s
D rcasy drcsacs aren ’ t  too dressy, Uiilyrcd nrcn’ t

too  tailored, nationiil defen.sc has le ft its ifn])rw sion iind the 
in fluence o f  a id -to-C hinfi arc uinonR the features foiiiui in 

' w om cn ’a style.s th is  fa ll . Color runs ram patil, waistli!ic.s 
arc  lofiR ami .slender, sk irts  arc Khort and snnietim cs full, 
sleeve "firs ta ”  are  lont: o r  elbow-lenKlh and shoulder linc.s 
aren ’ t padded to  look  like 
slira-hipped athletes.

T h a t’s the atory in a nut
shell.

To get down to dctallii. corduroy 
and velveteen are oiitMandUiR fsb- 
ries, wlUi the casual, sport nnd 

^ llored  costumes comlnK princi
pa lly^  Ui# c ^ o ro y  and the
feminine and 'are.iay styles comhiR 
from Uie velveteen fabrlc--i.

-Corselet" style.i, ihrouRh which 
the popular long-waLited effcct la 
achieved, ore made wlUi the dress 
fitted and tucked to fit MiUKly down 
to the hip line, where sklrLn are 
Rathered or pleated In an cxcltlng 
manner.

one-piece drr.ws and r.ults are 
tailored from corduroy with Uie 
price for Uieie modcLt depending. In 
Bcneral, on tiie .ilrc of the wale. 
Inexpensive models may be boiiRhi 
In the wldo wale. wlUi Uie price 
generally rlslnR as the wale rcLi 
narrower. .

Lent SIrevrs Katored
In many of the UrcMcs. Uic rcRU- 

lar armhole has been extended out 
over the shoulder, lo achieve a 
dropped-shoulder effect, and the 
padding Is placed on top of Uie 
shoulder, instead of out from the 
shoulder. In other ciuies, the rcRu- 
Iw raglan sleeve style Is aned. In 
most cases. Ihe three-quarter lengUi 
sleeve Is found, but long sleeves are 
•■lops." A few shorl-r.leeve style.i 
arc found.

Covert cJoUi, for whlcii officer.;' 
eoal< la Uie army <lnd navy are 
dlrecUy responsible, has been adapt
ed for use In strikingly tailored 
women's cMtumes. Por those unfn- 
millitr with Uie term. Uie material 
resembles cloeiely cotton gaberdine 
-a-hlch U used so often in women's 
costls and slack ensembles.

This material Is found In two- 
piece suits and In shlrt-walsc style 
dresses.

Block leads the parade. wlUi many 
shades of brown, including splee. 
golden sherry and cinnamon brown, 
running second. Qol^ ftnd abodes of 
blue are the most popular pulels.

In the "dressy” drewes, one finds 
an abundance of glittering trim— 
someUme* silver nallhcads, red or 
gold bnUd. sequin# or bright-colored 
bead work. You’ll find hardly a 
dress on your favorite rack that 
doe«Dt have some ot  this decora- 

■ Hon. no matter how tiny, aomcwhi

on tht pivlHm.
Local i.tylLits ntirlbiite much of 

Uie brlRht-coIorcd bciiil work and 
Riiy briild work to tlie Clilne.ie lii- 
fUicticc, cxpluliiltiR, Uini the nmny 
maRur.liic nrtlcln and jiroJccU ŷm- 
piithetlc lo Clilnii have Iiiid much 
to do with fcnturlng tlii-lr tiylcs 
here.

Drffa \ei\Kths llii" SIM rtmnln 
iibuiit Uic snmc, scvcnlccii inches 
buliiK Uie popular averuKe lennUi. 
’IliLi tlRure cannot. However, be Uik- 
cn as lUe standard for-uveryone, 
since helRlil L-. sucli nil litipottiuit 
fnctcr In dcicrmlri:nB how fur from 
Uift ground a skirt should be worn.

hfo.a of the sportswear la Itcyrd 
to Ult "back W> stht>o\" ihcnit. al- 
iliouRh Jackets, .-slrts or slacks have 
no ace limit, liniicclally Illlcre.iUng 
In 5port.n wear are tlic large plaids 
and the clan plaids in jRcket."!. Wom
en are "slocking up" wiUi sulls and 
swrolera that may be Intcrehanncd, 
pinid sklrt.s going w'lih plain Jjiek- 
eW and sweaters one llmr, and plnld 
iacfcctji and Rweatcm Rolng 
plain sklrLs another llmc.

Plaids UiLi year are very defi
nite In thrir design, and very col
orful.

Purs nnd fur trims nre fountl in 
abundance on coats thLi fall. uiUi 
red fox, NorwcRinn fox and sliver 
fox found on the more exprn.'lve 
Btylcx.

excellent Maleriali
In the sporta coat-i, fltccc. covert 

and cravanclte fabrics arc mosl 
popular. Covert cloU> has a nllKbUy 
fuisy finish while cravnnette ma
terial hiLi a sllRlitly corded appear
ance. Both are water repellent, 
tailor well and are adapted 
many cuts.
,"Zlp-ln rlp-out" style* nre

cren.MnHly popular, too, w lt l i___
style alfordlng almost a year-round 
number. The inside llnlnic removed. 
Uie coal becomes an excellent spring 
or fall number, and with It In place, 
defies moat any wenUier.

Another "new" material Li slrook 
cloth, made of olpoea kid mohair 
and wool. The materia] is very soft 
and warm, and appears lo advan
tage. In seml-iallored style;i.

Man-tailored suits are nU’ays 
good, 11 was pointed out, but ap- 
p^xlmalely three times aa many 
•uually tailored lUita are being 

shown thU fall.

Tlie milt picture this year 1* pre
dominantly a more colorful one, for 
bolli sport nnd dre.u occaiilon.i, and 
Uieco arc so many ntw colors prl- 
marlly because the fnbrlca art 
wonderful In texture, Mit iui kitten's 
fur, lending ihemr.clves with grace 
to the fi-mlnl7rd more inlrlcutely 
detailed trcaijiirni which dlslln- 
RUlshi-s the new .iiilt .••llhouettea nnd 
lallnrlng,

Tlie rgofit Imporlant clianRes In 
suit effcctlvene.--i is Uie abovc-thc- 
waLil case much of which Is gnliietl 
UirouRh umlernrm fulness. Slim 
hlpi are retained, slratcglcally. 
without '-.MralKhl and narrow’’ 
altlrtj-for thrrc L-, fa-ililon ncwo In 
skirls alonel niey’re 'plcntod In 
from box. tlouble box nnd side nnd 
kick irentmeni: tliry're blaii pleated; 
and pleated all nround. No Amerl- 
can wotnnii Li going to Rive up her 
suit thU wltiti r: ;,he1l rdcct It wlUi 
full Intrnt of ucnrhiK II right 
UirouRh ilip ,'e;i,-.on. under iicr fur 
coal.

Sull "characlcrs In the order of 
Ulelr nppcnrniice'' on Uic h jl of 

' fa-nlilon-lmporunl;:. place Uie Uirec 
piece suits, bolh fur trimmed and 
untrlmmcd. ihelr lopcoaU clasalc- 
ally straight or fitted, first. Because 
Uity provlile n to|?coiit which can 
be worn wlUi dre.ocs, lliey represent 
a sound Inve.itnienl for the woman 
with a limited clothes budget.

TJie two piece suit puts in an 
appearance In two disUnetly differ
ent mood:;. It la elUier dres.iy. or 
casual. Fabric, color and alUiouetlo 
provide Uie dlsuiigulshlng cliarac- 
terlsllc.t-bUl In all Instances Uiere 
Is r«ft treatmeni sucii as yoke ful
ness. ornamentaUon. and the Intro
duction of acl*ln belli.

The boy's ault In three button sty- 
llnR. draped to sugscsl figure con
tours In Uie front, casually fltled'ot 
Uie back, will probably be Uie one 
mo.it girls and women will buy tills 
fall, becaane It cnjfi>tf*^ h r  very. 
spirit of ouc,BJUi«''fTlvlnR In ll.'TlrUn 
good look.1 and practical wearabil
ity. Newest arc colliir Irealmenta lor 
Uils sllhoueltc, elUier conventionally 
notched like a boy's Jacket, or In 
longer point, bobby slyllng like the 
collar of a shirt.

Lively colors are no longer . - 
sen'cd for spring and summer wear, 
say Uie new sulLil And by way of 
proof they take to sofl prelUne.is 
largely achieved througn sueded and 
hair surface.t.

~niero vlll be more browns In suits 
t^ls fall, but blues firomlse U> be 
extremely popular ranging from 
seaside pate tones, to winter navy. 
Greens are pleasingly mut<d, reds 
Include blued. mspDtrr)’ tones and 
the deeper plum casts, while beige Is 
unofficially resen'ed for the campus 
crowd.

A  Showing of the S^son s 
Most WearabSe Fashions for Your Busy Life

S U II m i A L S  
SOFT, COLORFUL You divide your time between busi

ness and pleasure, cbiaritable and 

patriotic worics. You malce a “ public 

appearance”  from morning lo niglit 

. . .  so here are clotlies lo help you 

, play your manyJsidcd‘ r o le s  most 

effectively. For a more complete 

panorama ol styles for tall . . . visit 

our store...

C A SU A L 'n V E E D  in a  fitted grcatcoa t w ith 'th e  new 

extended shoulder line. Blue, brown .......................$ 1 2 .9 S

LONG JA C K E T herringbone tweed su it, plaida, plains.

Brown, Wiick, blue ..................... ...........— ............... ...$ 1 9 .9 S

W A R D R O B E  S U IT ,w ith  fu ll IcfiRth top coa t over  a fitted

jaid(et and s k i r t . . .  F u r  collfir extra — ...... „ .» ._ . '.$ 3 9 .9 5

C AM BROOKE D R E SS Y  coat, double breas ted ,’ filtetl ' 

(an advertised in M adcm oiseilo), blue.......................$ 6 0 .0 5

PA S SE M E N T E R IE  trim.i Iht* collar and  pockets o f  »

Hffhtwcipht w ool costum e suit. Black, o n l y .......... .$ 1 4 .9 9

S E L F  LOOPS and g ilt  bowknots ncccn t th e  fem ininity

o f  this two-piece s ilhouette dress. B lack, b lue

ond brown .......................................... ............. ......... '....- .,. ..$ 7 .9 5

C h a r g e  I t  a t

C. C. Anderson Co.
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